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INTRODUCTION
Rainer Atzbach, Lars Meldgaard Sass Jensen, and Claus Frederik Sørensen

INTRODUCTION
7KLV DQWKRORJ\ LV WKH ÀUVW YROXPH RI  WKH
new series “Castles of the North” published
by the Danish Castle Research Association
´0DJW %RUJ RJ /DQGVNDEµ 3RZHU &DVWOH
DQG /DQGVFDSH  7KLV VHULHV ZLOO DGGUHVV
papers and other contributions about current
UHVHDUFK TXHVWLRQV FRQFHUQLQJ 'DQLVK
and Northern Castles from a European
perspective. The Association seeks to explore
all aspects of power, castle and landscape in
the medieval Realm of Denmark including
large parts of Northern Europe and specially
the Baltic. It unites castle researchers from
Denmark, Sweden, and Germany during the
seminar “Borgforskerforum” which is held
each year in the Scandinavian languages.
Moreover, the association is going to
organize an international conference every
second year. Its aim is to put the archaeology
and history of the castles in the former Danish
realm into a wider and international context,
since both Danish and Scandinavian history
can only be understood as the Northern part
of European culture in the Middle Ages and
the younger periods.

Previous page: Detail
from ‘St. George
ÀJKWLQJDJDLQVWWKH
GUDJRQ¶PXUDOLQ
$DUKXV&DWKHGUDO
SKRWR.$W]EDFK 

7KLV YROXPH LV WKH UHVXOW RI  WKH ÀUVW
international and interdisciplinary symposium
KHOG DW 1\ERUJ &DVWOH $SULO th-30th 2013,
its topic was “Castles at War” in particular
GXULQJWKHSHULRG$'²
For the last 20 years, archaeological and
historic research has dealt with many aspects
of castles, their function as a noble family’s
seat, their role each as an administrative unit’s
centre, their relevance for trade, craft and
consumption, the geographical, typological,
and structural appearance of individual
castles, and last but not least the castles’
symbolic meaning.
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Beyond this, the oldest and most
prominent function of a castle has tended
WR EH QHJOHFWHG LQ VFKRODUO\ GLVFRXUVH LWV
strategic and tactical function as a military
stronghold that played a central role in the
political strategies of the ruling European
elite. Even as a threat of force, a castle had
WKH SRWHQWLDO WR VWUXFWXUH D FRQÁLFW RU WR
structure the rule of a region. This role of
castles in medieval warfare has long been
considered to be a topic primarily for a
narrow circle of specialists in military history
and archaeologists interested in loop-holes
DQGPLQLQJWHFKQLTXH+RZHYHUWKHSLFWXUH
has been changing, and both historians and
archaeologists have started to recognize the
critical relevance of strongholds, castles,
earthworks, and redoubts in warfare.
The symposium was supported by the
Danish Agency for Culture, Letterstedska
Föreningen, and the research programme
“Materials, Culture and Heritage” at the
School of Culture and Society, Aarhus
University. Scholars from Denmark,
Germany, Latvia, Norway, Poland, Sweden,
and the United Kingdom gathered to discuss
their approaches to archaeological and
historic sources with a focus on the political
and military aspects of Northern European
castles in medieval warfare. The symposium
was divided into sessions encompassing the
IROORZLQJJHQHUDOWRSLFV
•
•
•

The role of castles in political strategy
Military aspects of castle construction
Siege as one of the most important
elements of medieval warfare.

This volume collects the contributions to
that symposium and two additional papers
by Jan Kock and Jesper Hjermind. Their

range encompasses “The role of castles in
SROLWLFDO VWUDWHJ\µ LQ WKH ÀUVW SDUW LQFOXGLQJ
studies that explore the development of
IRUWLÀFDWLRQV LQ JHQHUDO 7KH VHFRQG SDUW
“Castles during warfare and sieges”, presents
case studies about individual sieges, weapons,
instruments, and strategies of warfare during
the period under consideration. Here, a new
OLJKW LV VKHG RQ WKH VLJQLÀFDQW UROH RI  QRQ
descript and unimposing earthworks being a
part of a besieger’s strategy to cut off a castle
under siege from communication and supply.

by an international group of specialists in
castle research. In alphabetical order, these
included Kirstin Eliasen, Nils Engberg,
Vivian Etting, Martin Hansson, Christofer
Herrmann, Carsten Jahnke, Anna-Elisabeth
Jensen, Vivi Jensen, Kerstin Söderlund,
Claus Frederik Sørensen, Olaf Wagener and
Dorthe Wille-Jørgensen. The process of
refereeing did not only reassure the scholarly
state of the art but also sought to stress the
Scandinavian dimension of papers.

We have to thank all authors for their
contribution and their constructive, engaged
and fruitful cooperation with our board of
referees in a process of open peer review.
Here, the editorial team was kindly supported

Finally, we have to express our deepest
gratitude to Her Majesty Queen Margrethe II´s
Archaeological Foundation, FarumgaardFonden, and Letterstedtska Föreningen for
their generous support that enabled the
prepress and production of this volume.

Nyborg and Aarhus, in summer 2015

5DLQHU$W]EDFK
/DUV0HOGJDDUG6DVV-HQVHQ
&ODXV)UHGHULN6¡UHQVHQ
On behalf of the editorial board
and the Danish Castle Research Association
”Magt, Borg og Landskab”
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PART I: THE ROLE OF CASTLES IN POLITICAL STRATEGY

CASTLES OF THE POLISH NOBILITY: A CASE STUDY ON THE
BASIS OF THE FAMILY KONIECPOLSKI OF POBÓG
Aleksander Andrzejewski and Leszek Kajzer

CASTLES OF THE POLISH NOBILITY:
A CASE STUDY ON THE BASIS OF THE FAMILY
KONIECPOLSKI OF POBÓG
Aleksander Andrzejewski and Leszek Kajzer, Poland

ABSTRACT
7KHSDSHUZLOOGLVFXVVDVHOHFWLRQRI DUFKLWHFWXUDOIRXQGDWLRQVPDGHE\WKHIDPLO\.RQLHFSROVNLRI 3REyJLQ
WKHSHULSKHU\RI WKHFHQWUDO(XURSHDQFDVWOHUHJLRQ7KHÀUVWGRFXPHQWHG.RQLHFSROVNLIRUWLÀFDWLRQEHORQJVWR
WKH(XURSHDQVWURQJKROGW\SH´FKDWHDXjPRWWHµDQGZDVEXLOWLQWKHODWH0LGGOH$JHV/DWHUWKH+HWPDQ
6WDQLVODZ DERXW² HUHFWHGWKHSHUIHFWUHQDLVVDQFHWRZQSODQRI %URG\DQGWKH´SDOD]]RLQIRUWH]]Dµ
DW3RGKRUFH QRZERWKLQ8NUDLQH 7KHODVWEXLOGLQJXQGHUFRQVLGHUDWLRQLVWKHEDURTXHSDODFHRI &KU]ĊVWyZ
6RZHZLOOVKRZWKHFKDQJHVLQGHIHQVLYHDUFKLWHFWXUHIURPWKHPLGWKFHQWXU\WRWKHODWHWKFHQWXU\LQWHUPV
RI D3ROLVKLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRI FHQWUDO(XURSHDQDUFKLWHFWXUDOPRWLYHV

I

3UHYLRXVSDJH3DODFH
LQ3RGKRUFH SKRWR
$$QGU]HMHZVNL 
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In the thousand-year history of Poland,
there have been distinct differences between
our history and the rhythm of development
characteristic of other European countries.
A relative weakness of the royal power was
one example. The kings’ weakness resulted
IURP WKHLU ÀQDQFLDO SUREOHPV ZKLFK ODUJHO\
stemmed from their limited income. As a
matter of fact, there were only two genuinely
ZHDOWK\ UXOHUV LQ 3RODQG·V KLVWRU\ 7KH ÀUVW
RQH.LQJ&DVLPLU,,,WKH*UHDW  ZDV
the last representative of the Piast dynasty
RQWKH3ROLVKWKURQH$VLJQLÀFDQWOLPLWDWLRQ
of the size of the royal domain was the cost
of introducing the Jagiellonian dynasty to
3RODQG IROORZLQJ KLV GHDWK ,Q FRQVHTXHQFH
the representatives of the new dynasty found
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themselves in reduced circumstances. The royal
domain was re-enriched no sooner than in the
th century, when the last ruler of the house of
WKH-DJLHOORQV6LJLVPXQG,,$XJXVWXV  
took back the royal estates exploited illegally
by the elite. The fact that the consecutive
3ROLVK UXOHUV RI  WKH th DQG th centuries
were elected kings was hardly conducive to
their wealth. Given the weakness of the royal
power, the rulers played a minor role in the
foundation processes. In the country of poor
rulers, it was the late medieval noble elite that
ZDVDIÁXHQW,QWKHPRGHUQSHULRGWKH\ZHUH
replaced by the class of magnates, called the
PDJQDWHROLJDUFK\7KHNLQJV·UHOLQTXLVKPHQW
RI WKHLUOHDGHUVKLSLQWKHÀHOGRI DUFKLWHFWXUDO
and artistic investments resulted therefore in
an increase in the importance of noble clans
and families.

In this paper we shall focus on the Late
Middle Ages and the Early Modern Period,
XQWLO WKH PLGth century. At the time, as a
FRQVHTXHQFH RI  WKH 6ZHGLVK LQYDVLRQ DQG
multitudinous wars, a devastated Poland
suffered a demographic and economic
collapse without regaining its position until
WKH ORVV RI  LQGHSHQGHQFH LQ WKH ODWH th
century. Here, we will address the issue of
architectural investments of the elite of
SDUWLFXODU SHULRGV DV H[HPSOLÀHG E\ WKH
history and activity of one selected family.
This paper is intended to discuss the
chosen architectural investments by selected
representatives of the purposely chosen
family, i. e. the Koniecpolskis of the Pobóg
family. This triple restriction is essential
here, since a comprehensive discussion
of the foundation activity by numerous
representatives of several generations of the
Pobóg, and then the Koniecpolski family
ZRXOGUHTXLUHVHYHUDOYROXPHV$VPHQWLRQHG
above, our narrative will end in the midth century. The last Koniecpolski, whose

foundation activity we will discuss, must
be therefore treated as the most prominent
representative of the family, or Grand Crown
+HWPDQ IURP  ² 3ULQFH  6WDQLVâDZ
.RQLHFSROVNL  ,QYLHZRI WKHH[WHQW
of the topic and the limited size of the text,
we shall focus on the buildings that fall within
the category of PLOLWDULVHWFLYLOLVarchitecture,
while the church architecture, which deserves
a separate paper, shall be only referred to
EULHÁ\

)LJ3ODFHV
PHQWLRQHGLQWKH
WH[W GUDZLQJ
.$W]EDFK 

II
7KH 3REyJ FRDW RI  DUPV )LJ   VKRZLQJ
“gules, a horse-shoe argent with a cross
formée of the same charged on the edge
of its arch”, is probably one of the oldest
Polish coats of arms. Although, its earliest
known representation on the seals dates
EDFNQRWHDUOLHUWKDQWR,QLWZDV
PHQWLRQHGLQDZULWWHQGRFXPHQW 6]\PDľVNL
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)LJ3RGKRUFH
WRSRI WKHJDWHRI 
WKHIRUWDOLFLXPZLWK
WKH3REyJFRDWRI 
DUPV SKRWR$
$QGU]HMHZVNL 

 0RVWKLVWRULDQVEHOLHYHWKDWLWZDV
-DNXEWKH9RLYRGHRI 6LHUDG]  ZKR
founded the puissance of the Koniecpolskis.
Jakub belonged to the leading supporters of
:ODG\VâDZ -DJLHOOR·V DFFHVVLRQ WR WKH 3ROLVK
WKURQH ,W ZDV WKHQ WKDW -DNXE LGHQWLÀHG
himself as of Koniecpol, and from that
village their name descended. The family
LV EHOLHYHG WR KDYH VXEVHTXHQWO\ PRYHG
WKHLU VHDW WR &KU]ĊVWyZ ORFDWHG RSSRVLWH
.RQLHFSRO²RQWKHRWKHUEDQNRI WKH5LYHU
3LOLFDLQWKH6DQGRPLHU]ODQG 6]\PF]DNRZD
²=DZLWNRZVND 1RZDGD\V
&KU]ĊVWyZ DQG .RQLHFSRO PDNH XS RQH
settlement divided by the river.
In fact, historical research makes it
possible to track back the history of the
IDPLO\ IDU HDUOLHU .RPHV 0œFLZyM   
considered the original progenitor of the
Pobóg family, could have been a son or
grandson of an unnamed crusader. That
unknown ancestor of the discussed family,
EURXJKWEDFNIURPWKH+RO\/DQG SHUKDSVLQ
WKHWKLUGTXDUWHURI WKHthFHQWXU\ UHOLFVRI 
the Holy Cross and founded the church under
WKDWGHGLFDWLRQLQWKH2OG7RZQLQáęF]\FD
PHQWLRQHGQRHDUOLHUWKDQ :\UR]XPVNL
²6LNRUDII.DM]HU
² /LWWOHLVNQRZQDERXWWKHUHVLGHQFHV
of the early representatives of the Pobóg
family, who presumably lived in appropriate
FRQGLWLRQVE\YLUWXHRI DIÀOLDWLRQWRWKHHOLWHLQ
the strictest sense of the word. Nevertheless,
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it is common knowledge that besides the
XQLGHQWLÀHG DERGH LQ .RQLHFSRO -DNXE
PDLQWDLQHGDKRXVHLQ&UDFRZ .UDNyZ DQG
also dwelt in the royal castles in the centres of
VWDURVWZD FURZQODQGV KHDGPLQLVWHUHG7KH
VRQVRI -DNXE-DQ&KDQFHOORURI WKH&URZQ
   FRPPRQO\ FDOOHG ¶7DV]ND· DQG KLV
brother Przedbór, Castellan of Sandomierz
DIWHU DUHVXSSRVHGWRKDYHOLYHGLQ
.RQLHFSROLQDIRUWLÀHGUHVLGHQFHPHQWLRQHG
LQ  DQG GHVFULEHG DV IRUWDOLFLR HW FXULD
=DMĊF]NRZVNL  ² =DZLWNRZVND
  1RWZLWKVWDQGLQJ D ODFN RI  DQ\
information on its form, we can assume
that it resembled “motte-type” residence in
Koniecpol Stary, with the court buildings
and/or a keep situated on a mound-shaped
UDLVHG HDUWKZRUN :KHWKHU WKLV IRUWLÀHG
residence was erected already by Jakub, or
later by one of his sons, remains unknown.
7KHUHIRUH WKH ÀUVW DERGH RI  WKH
Koniecpolskis mentioned in written sources
FDQ EH DIÀOLDWHG ZLWK WKH SDQ(XURSHDQ
tradition of the FKkWHDX j PRWWH type castles
)LJ   ,Q WKH ODWH 0LGGOH $JHV WKH IDPLO\
possesions consisted of several rural estates.
Apart from the already mentioned property
around the centre of Koniecpol and
&KU]ĊVWyZ RQ WKH RWKHU VLGH RI  WKH 5LYHU
Pilica a second complex was situated in the
YLFLQLW\RI WKHYLOODJHRI :LHOJRPâ\Q\+HUH
the Koniecpolski family founded a Pauline
Monastery and a church intended as their
family sepulture and memoria :LHVLRâRZVNL
².âRF]RZVNL² 
A third complex was located in the area of
Rusiec, the Sieradz Province. The centres of
all these estates must have included manorial
buildings, although they have remained
XQLGHQWLÀHG 7KH PRWWHW\SH UHVLGHQFH LQ
Koniecpol was subject to archaeological
research, albeit of modest scope, and has
never been completely published in the
context of the entire settlement complex
3\]LN  ² 3\]LN  ²
  7KHUHIRUH RXU NQRZOHGJH RI  WKH
late medieval architectural and building
foundations of the Koniecpolski family

is very modest and does not comply with
knowledge of their position and possibilities.

III
:HDUHIDUEHWWHUDFTXDLQWHGZLWKWKHEXLOGLQJ
investments of the Koniecpolski family in
WKHthDQGWKHÀUVWKDOI RI WKHth century,
even if in the second half of the 15th and in
WKHHDUO\th centuries the family experienced
a crisis and lost its earlier position of
prominence. Their position was restored
by two brothers who lived in the midth FHQWXU\ 6WDQLVâDZ 3U]HGEyU    
WKH &DVWHOODQ RI  6LHUDG]  )LJ  DQG   DQG
0LNRâDM3U]HGEyU DIWHU WKH&DVWHOODQ
of Rozprza. According to the data compiled
E\ / .DM]HU - $XJXVW\QLDN DQG : *OLľVNL
.DM]HU DQG $XJXVW\QLDN  ²
*OLľVNL  ²  WKH SUHVHQFH RI  D

IRUWDOLFLXPZDVUHFRUGHGLQ&KU]ĊVWyZLQ
albeit we do not know anything either about
its aspect, a possible founder or whether it
was already erected in the 15th century or later.
The territorial context of the two
settlement sites by the River Pilica seems
noteworthy. In urban and functional terms,
.RQLHFSROLVDWRZQZLWKDPDUNHWVTXDUHDQG
DPDJQLÀFHQWHDUO\%DURTXHFKXUFKHQFORVHG
LQGHIHQVLYHZDOOV²EXLOWRQWKHLQLWLDWLYHRI 
+HWPDQ6WDQLVâDZ.RQLHFSROVNL&KU]ĊVWyZ
situated on the right bank of the Pilica,
on the site of Sandomierz, is a settlement
accompanying a large palace and park
FRPSOH[ÀUVWEHORQJLQJWRWKH.RQLHFSROVNLV
and then to other families, and to the Potocki
IDPLO\ XQWLO WKH :RUOG :DU ,, 7KH ÀHOG
research at the complex will be addressed
below. The above-mentioned situation
suggests that, at least in the 15th century, the
residence of the Koniecpolski family was
located on the left bank of the river, in the

CASTLES OF THE POLISH NOBILITY

)LJ5HFRQVWUXFWLRQ
of a FKkWHDXj
motte UHVLGHQFH
GUDZLQJ-6DOP 
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)LJ6LHUDG]
SODQRI WKHFDVWOH
GUDZLQJ-6DOP 

6LHUDG]3URYLQFHWREHVXEVHTXHQWO\PRYHG
to the right bank of the Pilica, while the
parish church and the town remained on the
Sieradz side.
7KHth century was in Poland not only
the time of the aforementioned exchange
of elites but also it was a period of great
prosperity. A large number of splendid
buildings was erected at the time, mostly
the structures on the borderline between

)LJ6LHUDG]
UHFRQVWUXFWLRQRI WKH
FDVWOH WKFHQWXU\
OLWKRJUDSKE\-DQ
*XPRZVNL 
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militaris and FLYLOLV architecture. The most
active founders worth mentioning here were
UHSUHVHQWHGE\WKHVRQRI 0LNRâDM3U]HGEyU
$QGU]HM WKH &DVWHOODQ RI  3RâDQLHF XQWLO
  DQG WKH VRQ RI  6WDQLVâDZ 3U]HGEyU
$OHNVDQGHU  ,Q$QGU]HMPDUULHG
$QQD/LJę]DDQGZLWKKHUKDQGKHFDPHLQWR
SRVVHVVLRQ RI  WKH YLOODJH RI  3U]HFâDZ QHDU
0LHOHF ,Q  D FDVWUXP already existed
WKHUH EXW WKH IRUP RI  WKLV ² SUREDEO\
ZRRGHQ ² VWUXFWXUH UHPDLQV XQNQRZQ
&LUFD$QGU]HMZKRDOUHDG\VLJQHGKLV
QDPH ¶RI  3U]HFâDZ· FRPPHQFHG EXLOGLQJ
his seat there. A three-storey, detached
brick manor house with roof with a sunken
truss and an attic was erected on a rectangle
SODQ RQ WKH JURXQG ÁRRU V\PPHWULFDOO\
divided into three chambers, and with a
ODUJHKDOORQWKHÀUVWÁRRU6XFK5HQDLVVDQFH
mansions were relatively common among
the elite in the broad sense of the term,
DQG WKH UHSUHVHQWDWLYHV RI  WKH ¶QHZ ODQGHG
JHQWU\· V]ODFKWD  ZKLFK ZDV MRLQLQJ WKH
HOLWH 7KH PDQRU KRXVH LQ 3U]HFâDZ PD\ EH
considered fairly typical, and only the early
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI  WKH PDWXWLQDO %DURTXH
symmetry of blocks, and internal divisions
PLJKWGUDZDWWHQWLRQ,QWKHVHFRQGTXDUWHU
RI WKHth century, the building was subject

WR TXLWH W\SLFDO FKDQJHV ZKHQ D WULDUFDGH
ORJJLDZDVDGGHGWRLWVJDEOH 7HRGRURZLF]
&]HUHSLľVND$XJXVW\QHN² 
Aleksander, Voivode of Podole and
then Sieradz, perhaps was an even more
remarkable investor. Two buildings are
attributed to him, albeit one of them, located
LQ .UXV]\Q QHDU &]HVWRFKRZD ² D YLOODJH
which belonged to the Koniecpolski family
already in the 15th FHQWXU\ ² LQ IDFW PLJKW
have been erected by his father Stanislaw
Przedbór, but this assumption seems
rather less likely. Admittedly, M. Brykowska
    GDWHV WKH VWUXFWXUH WR WKH PLG
th century, which would rather point to the
father as the instigator. What we do know
is that a Koniecpolski there erected a brick
manor house on a heavily raised earthen
mound surrounded by a moat. Its remains,
still visible today, were later incorporated
LQ WKH HDUO\ %DURTXH SDODFH VWUXFWXUH RI 
Aleksander’s brother-in-law Kasper Denhoff
.DM]HU  ²  ,W ZDV ¶DQ  R·FORFN
oriented’ house, erected on a plan of a short
UHFWDQJOH  [  P  GLYLGHG LQWR WZR
FKDPEHUVRQWKHJURXQGÁRRU(OHYDWHGDQG

moated, the house was evidently defensive
in nature, yet the Voivode apparently did not
entirely trust its advantages, since in his will
he recommended his wife Aleksandra that
in case of danger she should seek refuge
elsewhere, namely in the tower manor house
LQ 5XVLHF DFTXLUHG E\ WKH .RQLHFSROVNLV
IURPWKH.RU\FLľVNLV 3U]\âęFNL 
Another Aleksander Koniecpolski’s abode
ZDV UHFHQWO\ LGHQWLÀHG ZKLFK KH GLG QRW
PDQDJHWRÀQLVKEHIRUHKLVGHDWK²DSDODFH
IRUWLÀFDWLRQLQ&KU]ĊVWyZ,WZDVSUHOLPLQDU\
H[FDYDWHGLQWKH\HDUV²KHQFHLWLV
not very well known. It was established at the
site of some undetermined earlier structure,
ZKLFK FDQ EH UHODWHG WR FLUFXPVSHFWO\ DQG
RQO\ E\ LQWXLWLRQ  WKH IRUWDOLFLXP mentioned
LQ  $QGU]HMHZVNL .DM]HU 2OV]DFNL
 ² $QGU]HMHZVNL .DM]HU
1LHU\FKOHZVND 2OV]DFNL  ² 
Aleksander’s residence included an early
%DURTXHSDODFHWRDODUJHH[WHQWUHVHPEOLQJ
WKH RQH ZH FDQ VHH WRGD\ )LJ   ORFDWHG
in a very interesting defensive rectangular
perimeter, 50 x 100 m in size. The garden
IDoDGHRI WKHSDODFHFRQVWLWXWHGLWVQRUWKHUQ
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)LJ%U]Hœý
.XMDZVNLSODQRI 
WKHFDVWOH GUDZLQJ
-6DOP 
)LJ%U]Hœý
.XMDZVNL
UHFRQVWUXFWLRQRI 
WKHFDVWOH GUDZLQJ
-6DOP 
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)LJ3DODFHLQ
.RQLHFSROSKRWRRI WKH
IURQWHOHYDWLRQ SKRWR
$$QGU]HMHZVNL 

)LJ.RQLHFSROSODQRI WKHSDODFHEDVHGRQÀHOGUHVHDUFK
GUDZLQJ$$QGU]HMHZVNL/.DM]HUDQG72OV]DFNL 
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)LJ.RQLHFSROUHFRQVWUXFWLRQRI WKHSDODFH
GUDZLQJ-6DOP 

)LJ%URG\
UHFRQVWUXFWLRQRI WKH
IRUWUHVV GUDZLQJ
-6DOP 

curtain wall. Hexagonal bastille-type towers
were placed on the corners of the rectangle
and in the middle of longer curtains, while the
gate was situated at the axis of the southern
curtain wall. Evidently, it was a regular bastilletype structure with a palace, well within
the patterns of modern European castles
ZLWK DFWLYHO\ ÁDQNHG FRUQHUV W\SRORJLFDOO\
somewhat earlier than the structures of
SDOD]]RLQIRUWH]]DW\SH )LJ 

IV
7KHIRXQGDWLRQDFWLYLW\RI +HWPDQ6WDQLVâDZ
F ²  VRQ RI  $OHNVDQGHU ZKR
was discussed above, is a matter worth
FKDUDFWHUL]LQJLQDVHSDUDWHVHFWLRQ6WDQLVâDZ
received all possible honours in his life. He
GLG QRW RQO\ KROG WKH RIÀFH RI  WKH *UDQG
&URZQ +HWPDQ L H WKH 0LQLVWHU RI  :DU 
but was also the Voivode of Sandomierz
DQGWKHÀUVWGLJQLWDU\LQWKHFRXQWU\QDPHO\
the Castellan of Cracow. Nonetheless, he
was more of a soldier and an outstanding
FRPPDQGHU WKDQ DQ RIÀFLDO $W WKH VDPH
time, due to his ownership of the grand
estates in the south-eastern borderlands of
the Republic of Poland, he was regarded one

RI WKHPRVWDIÁXHQW¶ERUGHUODQGNLQJOHWV·WKH
largest magnates whose domains lay in the
DFUHVRI WKHQRZDGD\V·8NUDLQH 3RGKRUHFNL
%HVDOD  )LJ 
%HWZHHQ  DQG  D SDOD]]R
LQ IRUWH]]D type structure, perhaps the
most splendid of its kind in the Polish
architecture, was erected in the centre of
Hetman’s Ruthenian goods, in Podhorce
)LJ 2QWKHQRUWKHUQSDUWRI WKLVIRXU
EDVWLRQ VTXDUH IRUWLÀFDWLRQ D JUDQG HDUO\
%DURTXH SDODFH ZDV EXLOW ZLWK LWV FRUQHU
SDYLOLRQV ² DYDQWFRUSV RQ WKH JDUGHQ
HOHYDWLRQ²SODFHGRQEDVWLRQV5HJDUGHGE\
researchers as important for the history of
Polish architecture in view of the breadth of
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)LJ3RGKRUFH
SODQRI WKHSDODFH
&ROOHFWLRQRI WKH$UW
,QVWLWXWHRI WKH3ROLVK
$FDGHP\RI 6FLHQFHV 
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)LJ3DODFHLQ3RGKRUFHSKRWRRI WKHIURQWHOHYDWLRQ SKRWR$$QGU]HMHZVNL 

)LJ3DODFHLQ3RGKRUFHSKRWRRI DIUDJPHQWRI 
IRUWLÀFDWLRQV SKRWR$$QGU]HMHZVNL 

the idea and excellence of its embodiment,
Podhorce also documents the most critical
moment of the evolution of modern
residences, shaped in the conditions of clash
between the French and Italian patterns
%DQLD²  )LJ² 
The latest Hetman’s building project was
his palace in Warsaw, uncompleted until his
GHDWK %XLOW RQ WKH ¶+· SODQ ZLWK FRUQHU
avant-corps which jut out from both sides,
the structure was erected on the Vistula
:LVâD  HVFDUSPHQW DUUDQJHG LQ WKH IRUP
of a regular Italian garden. Having lost its
VLJQLÀFDQFH IROORZLQJ +HWPDQ·V GHDWK WKH
palace was re-built several times afterwards.
After World War II, it provided the seat
for the Council of Ministers, and currently
VHUYHV DV WKH 3UHVLGHQWLDO 3DODFH %DQLD
-DURV]HZVNL   7KH DERYH GHVFULEHG
structures are just examples of the list
of Hetman’s foundations, who, besides a
IRUWLÀHGFKXUFKLQKLVDQFHVWUDO.RQLHFSRO
ZKHUH KH VXEVHTXHQWO\ ZDV EXULHG HUHFWHG
D QXPEHU RI  IRUWLÀFDWLRQV ² PRVWO\ LQ WKH
VRXWKHDVWHUQUHDFKHVRI WKHVWDWH )LJ 
1HHGOHVV WR VD\ 6WDQLVâDZ .RQLHFSROVNL
ZDVQRWRQO\WKHÀUVWVROGLHUDQGRIÀFLDORI 
WKH 5HSXEOLF RI  3RODQG LQ WKH ÀUVW KDOI  RI 
WKHth century, but also an extremely active
founder. Noteworthy is the fact that all
architectural works created on his initiative
presented the highest artistic level. In
DGGLWLRQKHZDVWKHODVW¶JUHDW.RQLHFSROVNL·
His son Alexander was only Grand StandardBearer of the Crown, and his grandson
6WDQLVâDZ  HYHQWKRXJKWKH&DVWHOODQ
of Cracow, died childless.

)LJ3DODFHLQ3RGKRUFHSKRWRRI WKH
JDUGHQHOHYDWLRQ SKRWR$$QGU]HMHZVNL 
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)LJ3RGKRUFH
UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ
RI WKHSDODFH
DQGIRUWLÀFDWLRQV
&ROOHFWLRQRI WKH$UW
,QVWLWXWHRI WKH3ROLVK
$FDGHP\RI 6FLHQFHV 

V
The most important early modern
dwellings and fortresses, which belonged
to the Koniecpolski family described above
ZHUH $QGU]HM·V IURP WKH \HDUV F V
$OHNVDQGHU·VIURPWKHWXUQLQJRI WKHth and
thFHQWXULHVDQG+HWPDQ6WDQLVâDZ·VIURP
WKHÀUVWKDOI RI WKHth century, they should
be discussed against the background of
potential war looming over the Polish lands
DWWKDWWLPH$WWKHIDOORI WKHth century, the
elite of the Polish society did not have a sense
of any serious threat. Thus, not by chance,
$QGU]HM·V IRXQGDWLRQ LQ 3U]HFâDZ ZDV D
manor house, which guaranteed its dwellers
safety but not a defensive castle.
7KH GHIHQVLYH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV ² D PDQRU
house built of stone on top of a moundshaped raised earthwork surrounded by moat,
are clearly visible in Aleksander’s foundation
in Kruszyn. However, it may be presumed
that it was the case of manifestation of the
archaic ideas rather, reaching the traditional
medieval motte GZHOOLQJV WKDQ D UHÁHFWLRQ
of the real needs. The Polish-Muscovite
:DUV ZDJHG DW WKH GHFOLQH RI  th century,

although taking place on the lands of today’s
Latvia and Estonia, caused that the outside
dangers become closer to the Polish elite. The
DERGHLQ&KU]ĊVWyZZKRVHFRQVWUXFWLRQZDV
commenced by Aleksander, is a testimony
to those still relatively distant dangers. It
resembles a European bastille-type castle,
SHUKDSVLQSDUWLFXODU²DUHVLGHQFHEHORQJLQJ
to the Habsburg family in Vienna, called
1HXH+RIEXUJ. Some variants of this type were
also used throughout the Polish lands at the
GHFOLQHRI thDQGWKHEHJLQQLQJRI WKHth
centuries.
The political and military situation of
3RODQG LQ WKH ÀUVW KDOI  RI  WKH th century,
DQG SDUWLFXODUO\ ² LQ LWV VHFRQG TXDUWHU ²
was substantially different. From the north,
Rzeczpospolita was endangered by Sweden,
IURPWKHHDVW²E\0RVFRZSXVKLQJIRUZDUG
DQGIURPWKHHDVWHUQVRXWK²E\WKH7XUNLVK
Ottoman Empire. The wartime demanded
buildings corresponding with the latest
European militaris trends. The both great
IRXQGDWLRQV RI  +HWPDQ 6WDQLVâDZ VKRXOG
EHWKHUHIRUHWUHDWHGDVVXFKWKHZDOOHGWRZQ
RI  %URG\ )LJ   FRQMRLQHG ZLWK D SULYDWH
IRUWLÀHGUHVLGHQFHDQGWKHSDOD]]RLQIRUWH]]D
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)LJ+HWPDQ
6WDQLVâDZ
.RQLHFSROVNL
HQJUDYLQJE\$QWRQ
Tepplar after a
SDLQWLQJE\0DUWLQR
$OWRPRQWH1DWLRQDO
0XVHXPLQ:DUVDZ 

VI

VWUXFWXUH LQ 3RGKRUFH )LJ   6WDQLVâDZ
)LJ   ZDV QRW RQO\ D VROGLHU EXW DOVR D
GLJQLWDU\DQGKHQFHWKHPDJQLÀFHQFHRI KLV
palace in the capital of Warsaw. Essentially,
the architectural foundations of the
Koniecpolski family discussed here constitute
DVSHFLÀFLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRI D´OLWPXVSDSHUµ
illustrating the time of peace and war in
Poland. The best recognized military episode
pertaining the described foundations of
the Koniecpolski family was the defense of
%URG\IURPWKH&RVVDFNDUP\LQZKLFK
was such a success that in the later years the
stronghold was avoided by both the Tatars
and the Turks.
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To conclude, it behooves us to undertake
an overall assessment of the activity of the
.RQLHFSROVNL IDPLO\ LQ WKH ÀHOG RI  FLYLOLV
and militaris architecture. Even though they
certainly were members of the small magnate
elite already in the late Middle Ages, this issue
cannot be investigated further due to the
lack of written sources. What we only know
is that in their ancestral seat, in Koniecpol,
WKH IDPLO\ OLYHG LQ D IRUWLÀHG PDQRU FKkWHDX
j PRWWH UHVLGHQFH OLNH RWKHU HOLWH RIÀFLDOV
The position of Jakub and Jan as high state
dignitaries suggests that they also dwelt in
royal castles in the towns they were starosts
RI  -DNXE LQ %U]Hœý .XMDZVNL )LJ  DQG 
DQG-DQLQ/HOyZDQG6LHUDG])LJDQG 
8QIRUWXQDWHO\ WKHLU thFHQWXU\ " 
IRUWDOLFHLQ&KU]ĊVWyZKDVQRWEHHQLGHQWLÀHG
At least two Koniecpolskis erected brick
PDQRU KRXVHV LQ WKLV FHQWXU\ LQ 3U]HFâDZ
DQG .UXV]\Q  $W WKH HQG RI  WKLV FHQWXU\
Aleksander began the construction of a
IRUWLÀHGUHVLGHQFHLQ&KU]ĊVWyZÀQLVKHGE\
KLVVRQ6WDQLVâDZZKRZDVXQGRXEWHGO\WKH
most prominent representative of the family.
He should certainly be bracketed with a small
group of the most interesting founders of
DUFKLWHFWXUHVLQ3RODQGLQWKHÀUVWKDOI RI WKH
th century.
Were we to assess the foundation activity
of the Koniecpolski family in the late Middle
Ages and the Early Modern Period, we would
VD\WKDWZKLOHLPSUHVVLYHLWÀWVLQWKHXSSHU
limits of schemes of activity typical of the
representatives of a small elite of this period.
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PART I: THE ROLE OF CASTLES IN POLITICAL STRATEGY

THE USE OF CASTLES AS MILITARY STRONGHOLDS IN THE
NORWEGIAN CIVIL WARS OF THE 12TH AND 13TH CENTURIES
Knut Arstad
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ABSTRACT
0DQ\ZDUVRQWKH(XURSHDQ&RQWLQHQWDQGWKH%ULWLVK,VOHVLQWKHWKDQGWKFHQWXULHVFDQEHODEHOOHG
%RUGHU:DUIDUH:DUVIRXJKWXQGHUWKH1RUZHJLDQNLQJ·VEDQQHUZHUHRI DYHU\GLIIHUHQWQDWXUH7KHUH
ZHUHFDPSDLJQVVWUHWFKLQJIURPWKH$UFWLF&LUFOHWRWKH'DQLVKERUGHUDQGEH\RQG2EYLRXVO\ZDUIDUH
ZDVQRWUHVWULFWHGWRVSHFLÀFDUHDVRI GLVSXWH'XULQJWKHHDUO\0LGGOH$JHVDQGEHIRUHWKH&LYLO:DU
² WKHFRQFHSWRI VWURQJKROGVZDVXVHGRQO\WRDYHU\OLPLWHGGHJUHHLQ1RUZD\+RZHYHULQWKH
ODVWTXDUWHURI WKHWKFHQWXU\DQHZHOHPHQWHPHUJHG6WRQHFDVWOHVZHUHHUHFWHGLQLPSRUWDQWWRZQVVXFK
DV1LGDURVDQG%HUJHQ2QWKHWKRI 1RYHPEHU'XNH6NXOH%nUGVVRQZDVSURFODLPHG.LQJDQG
UHEHOOHGDJDLQVWKLVVRQLQODZ.LQJ+nNRQ+nNRQVVRQ(DVWHUQ1RUZD\QRZEHFDPHWKHPDLQWKHDWUH
RI ZDU+HUHWKHUHZHUHVWRQHFDVWOHVRQLVODQGVLQWKH*ORPPD5LYHU/DNH0M¡VDDQGE\WKH2VORIMRUG
:KDWSDUWGLGWKHFDVWOHVSOD\LQ+nNRQ·VDQG6NXOH·VVWUDWHJLHVWRZLQWKHFRXQWU\",QWKLVSDSHUXVLQJWKLV
ZDUDVDFDVHVWXG\,ZLOOGLVFXVVWKHXVHRI &DVWOHVDVPLOLWDU\VWURQJKROGVLQWKH1RUZHJLDQ&LYLO:DUV
'XHWRWKHWLPHDYDLODEOHWKHQXPHURXVQRQPLOLWDU\IXQFWLRQVSRVVHVVHGE\FDVWOHVZLOOQRWEHGLVFXVVHGLQ
WKLVSDSHU

INTRODUCTION

Previous page:
9DOGLVKROPHQ
GUDZLQJ3HWHU
$QGUHDV%OL[
:LNLSHGLD 

It is my contention that, unlike in large
areas of Europe, castles were not vital to
Norwegian warfare in the 12th and 13th
centuries. Earlier in the Middle Ages, the
concept of strongholds was only used to a
very limited extent in Norway. Exceptions
were the burh Borg, presumable initiated by
.LQJ2ODY+DUDOGVVRQODWHU6DLQWLQWKHÀUVW
half of the 11th century, and King Sigurd the
Crusader’s so-called kastala at Konghelle,
possibly a motte-and-bailey structure, from
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WKHÀUVWGHFDGHVRI WKHthFHQWXU\ )LVFKHU
²²² 
'XULQJWKHÀUVWSDUWRI WKH1RUZHJLDQFLYLO
wars, which began with the battle at Fyrileiv
RQ$XJXVWthQRFDVWOHVZHUHEXLOW7KH
central players all chose an offensive strategy,
focusing mainly on defeating the enemy on
WKH EDWWOHÀHOG ZLWK WKH ÀHOG DUPLHV EHLQJ
the primary weapon. the goal of which was
GHFLVLYHO\WRGHIHDWWKHHQHP\RQEDWWOHÀHOGV
with crowds of people as the primary
ZHDSRQ 7KH \HDU  LV KLJKO\ LOOXVWUDWLYH
in this sense, when three great battles were

)LJ7KHUHJLRQ
RI /DNH0M¡VDLQ
(DVWHUQ1RUZD\
GUDZLQJ.$W]EDFK
DIWHU+¡GQHE¡HW
DO 
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IRXJKWLQUDSLGVXFFHVVLRQEDWWOHRI 0LQQH
MXVW WR WKH VRXWK RI  ODNH 0M¡VD EDWWOH RI 
.URNDVNRJHQ LQ 5DQULNH %RKXVOlQ  DQG
the naval battle at Hornborosundene by the
coast of Ranrike. All of the commanders
prioritised and preferred confrontation on
WKH EDWWOHÀHOG HLWKHU RQ ODQG RU DW VHD DQG
FRQWLQXHGWRGRVRLQWKH\HDUVDKHDG $UVWDG
DDQGE 
However, with the usurper Sverre
Sigurdsson, a new element emerged in the
1RUZHJLDQ FLYLO ZDUV LQ WKH ODVW TXDUWHU
of the 12th FHQWXU\ WKH XVH RI  SHUPDQHQW
strongholds. During the course of his reign,
6YHUUH EXLOW WZR VWRQH FDVWOHV ² WKH ÀUVW RI 
WKLVNLQGLQ1RUZD\²RQHLQ%HUJHQDQGRQH
just outside Nidaros, present day Trondheim
/XQGHQ  I ,QWKHLQWHUHVWHG
of time, I have chosen exclude their part in
warfare, except to say that neither of these
castles were able to prevent the enemy from
entering or residing in the nearby towns,
much less from dominating the surrounding
areas.
7KHVDPHFDQEHVDLGRI WKHÀUVWNDVWDOD
built in Norway, the one just outside the
border town Konghelle. Its lifespan was
short, only 20 years, and it was taken by the
HQHP\ WKH YHU\ ÀUVW WLPH LW ZDV DVVDXOWHG
during an attack by Wends, and was
demolished together with the nearby town
0DJQXV%OLQGHVRJ+DUDOG*LOOHVVDJD
² ,QRWKHUZRUGVWKHH[SHULHQFHRI 
using strongholds in the 12th century did not
set examples worthy of emulation. So, when
the castles were demolished, Sion outside
1LGDURVLQWKHFDVWOHLQ%HUJHQLQ
and the one in Konghelle in 1135, they were
not rebuilt. After the civil war was resumed
in the second decade of the 13th century,
however, the Birkebeiner party, under Sverre’s
JUDQGVRQ +nNRQ EXLOW QHZ RQHV LQ WKH
1220s, the castle at Valdisholmen in Glomma
River, the largest river in Norway, and the one
at Steinsholmen in Lake Mjøsa, the largest
lake in the country, in the 1230s. In addition,
apart from the rebuilding of the castle in
Bergen some time before 1232, castle Berget,
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¶WKH5RFN·LQ7¡QVEHUJZDVUHLQIRUFHGTXLWH
extensive during these decades.
In the following, I will be examining
the war between the Birkebeiner and the
9nUEHOJHUSDUWLHV²WKHODVWLQWHUQDO
ZDUDQGLQP\RSLQLRQTXLWHLOOXVWUDWLYHRI 
the use of castles as military strongholds in
12th and 13th century Norway. Finally, I will
give a short account of the development that
followed after the Civil War.

THE USE OF CASTLES AS MILITARY
STRONGHOLDS DURING THE
DW/'E/EϭϮϯϵ͵ϭϮϰϬ
2QWKHthRI 1RYHPEHUWKH9nUEHOJHU
Duke Skule Bårdsson was proclaimed King at
Øretinget in Nidaros and rebelled against his
son-in-law, King Håkon Håkonsson. When
Håkon and his men learned of the rebellion,
the Birkebeiner mobilised in Western,
Southern and Eastern Norway. Both parties
drafted their strategies to win the country.
+nNRQ +nNRQVVRQV VDJD  ²
² ,WLVLPSRUWDQWWRSRLQWRXWWKDWWKH
use of castles as a military means is completely
absent in both the deliberations referred to
and operational plans as narrated in the saga,
by either the Vårbelger or Birkebeiner.
2QFHWKHÁHHWZDVHTXLSSHGDQGSUHSDUHG
in Bergen, King Håkon gave orders for his
army to head north from Western Norway.
King Skule postponed the march from
1LGDURV XQWLO WKH ÁHHW KDG UHDFKHG WKH
seaward approach to Trondheimsfjorden,
and, as such, very far from his army in Eastern
Norway. This enabled the new king to avoid
a confrontation with Håkon’s united military
power and, instead, confront the Birkebeiner’s
armed forces separately in different regions
of the country. With the Birkebeiner king
closing in on Nidaros, the Vårbelger king
marched towards the Birkebeiner Earl in
WKH VRXWK +nNRQ +nNRQVVRQV VDJD 
²  7KH DUP\ DSSURDFKHG +DPDU LQ
)HEUXDU\  %XW EHIRUH WKH 9nUEHOJHU

could arrive in the city, they had to pass the
castle at Steinsholmen outside of Ringsaker.

THE KEEP AT STEINSHOLMEN IN
LAKE MJØSA
Hedmark and Mjøsa can be characterised as
an important border area within Norway, as
well as a central main route to king Håkon’s
hinterland in Eastern Norway. Throughout
KLV FDUHHU 6NXOH PDGH IUHTXHQW XVH RI 
the land road across the mountains from
Trondheimen via Opplanda and down to
Viken. I believe that this experience greatly
contributed to the Birkebeiner King’s
decision to establish a castle in this area,
bordering Skule’s acknowledged third of the
kingdom, the construction of which began in
 )LJDQG 

this large lake with country roads leading
northwards and westwards. The ambition
to achieve such control must at any rate
have been an important reason for both the
location and construction of this keep. But
GLGLWIXQFWLRQLQZDU"
When the Birkebeiner learned that the
enemy was approaching, the chieftains moved
almost all Birkebeiner troops, as well as the
forces from Hedmark and Mjøsa, down to
WKH ÀHOG DUP\ LQ 2VOR +nNRQ +nNRQVVRQV
VDJD² 7KHVHPRYHPHQWV
took place in a state of war and the way in

)LJ7KHUHJLRQ
RI /DNH0M¡VDLQ
(DVWHUQ1RUZD\
)LVFKHU 

Archaeological studies of the Mjøs Castle
0LRVVDUNDVWDOD VKRZWKDWWKLVZDVIDUIURP
a small building, but a great tower of solid
EULFNZRUN 7KH EDVH PHDVXUHG  E\  P
 P2  DQG WKH ZDOOV ZHUH DURXQG WKUHH
metres thick, which indicate a building with
DW OHDVW ÀYH VWRULHV 7KHUH LV GLVDJUHHPHQW
among archaeologists concerning the extent
RI  WKH IRUWLÀFDWLRQV RQ WKH LVODQG EXW LW LV
an established fact that King Håkon initiated
the construction of an entirely new castle in
the 1230s, with a size and design layout that
made the castle at Steinsholmen in Mjøsa not
only the largest medieval tower in Norway,
but also fairly sizeable in a European context
)LVFKHU(ULNVVRQ²
(NUROO 
Steinsholmen is located about thirty
kilometres to the north end of Mjøsa, where
the lake still is rather narrow. This placement
PDNHVLWGLIÀFXOWIRUVKLSVWRSDVVE\XQVHHQ
The position of the Mjøs Castle entailed
a large degree of control with the most
LPSRUWDQWWUDIÀFDUWHU\LQWKHFHQWUDOGLVWULFW
in the inner Eastern Norway region, together
with the lines of communication from
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which the king’s men in the inland area
responded to learning of Skule’s journey
DFURVV WKH PRXQWDLQ FRQVHTXHQWO\ VKRZV
the military preparations they believed were
PRVW VXLWDEOH IRU ÀJKWLQJ WKH LQVXUUHFWLRQ
Considered from this perspective, the castle,
with its strong physical design and location,
apparently did not play a central role. Mobility,
not static defence, was considered decisive,
even though both means were available.
If Skule had wanted to gradually gain
control of the individual parts of the country,
he most likely would have prioritised securing
the castle in Mjøsa, especially considering his
IUHTXHQWXVHRI WKHFRXQWU\URDGVDFURVVWKH
mountains on his journeys between Eastern
Norway and Trøndelag. Yet, this was not
King Skule’s goal. He did not aim to win this
war with the aid of permanent strongholds,
but by concentrating as much military power
LQWKHÀHOGDUP\DVSRVVLEOH
Skule Bårdsson emphasised what we can
FKDUDFWHULVH DV D ¶VZLIW PRELOH FDPSDLJQ·
The king of the Vårbelger needed all of his
forces for his primary military target, namely
WKH%LUNHEHLQHU·VÀHOGDUP\DQGWRGHIHDWLW
in the hopefully decisive battle he was now
seeking. In this respect, neither the siege nor
capture of the castle at Steinsholmen would
have given King Skule any form of strategic
gain, at any rate not to the degree that he
could forsake a war of manoeuvring. The
fundamental fact is that castles themselves, no
matter how densely sited or how individually
strong, could not halt the incursions of an
invading army. Therefore, the Vårbelger just
rode by, and took residence at the city of
Hamar not far from the Mjøs Castle.
Despite the fact that, in terms of size
and location, the castle at Steinsholmen was
a very impressive castle, it becomes obvious
that none of the military leaders in Eastern
1RUZD\ LQ  FRQVLGHUHG WKLV SHUPDQHQW
stronghold to hold any vital strategic
VLJQLÀFDQFH LQ RU IRU WKH SUHVHQFH RI  WKH
Birkebeiner kingdom in the inner Eastern
Norway region during the campaign. The
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war between the Vårbelger and Birkebeiner
show us that Mjøs Castle neither dominated
the surrounding landscape nor had control
over the lines of communication. Naturally,
WKHJDUULVRQFRXOGNHHSDQH\HRQWUDIÀFEXW
not, on the water and, to an even less degree,
prevent what took place on land. Besides,
both sides knew that the Mjøs Castle’s fate
would be decided in the course of the season
somewhere other than in Mjøsa. Norway
ZRXOGEHZRQRQWKHEDWWOHÀHOG
King Skule had chosen a strategy that
revolved entirely around battles. As a
commander, he was strategically offensive,
EXWWDFWLFDOO\GHIHQVLYH $UVWDG² 
The Birkebeiner had to be forced to attack
the Vårbelger, and that was exactly what
6NXOH DFFRPSOLVKHG DW /nNH RQ 0DUFK th
ZKHQKLVPHQGHIHDWHGDQDUP\WZLFH
LWVVL]H +nNRQ+nNRQVVRQVVDJD²
 7KHUHVXOWRI WKLVEDWWOHZDVDZHDNQLQJ
of the Birkebeiner’s military strength in
Eastern Norway, and their leaders sought
refuge at Castle Berget in Tønsberg. The road
WR9LNHQDQGWKHVHDOD\ZLGHRSHQ +nNRQ
+nNRQVVRQVVDJD 

THE CASTLE AT VALDISHOLMEN IN
GLOMMA RIVER
Once in Oslo, King Skule gave his men time
to recover while he assessed his position,
after which he established new operational
goals for the army. He chose the castle at
Valdisholmen in the Glomma River. It had
been built by the Birkebeiner during the
period of peace following the reconciliation
between them and the Ribbunger in 1223.
Erecting a castle here on what was in effect a
disputed frontier was a military operation as
much as it was a building project. The castle
was strategically located in relation to the
road connections towards the border regions
ZLWK 9lUPODQG ,WV ORFDWLRQ PHDQW WKDW WKH
largest and most important water routes in
the eastern part of Southern Norway could

)LJ7KHORFDWLRQRI 9DOGLVKROP&DVWOHLQ
*ORPPD5LYHU )LVFKHU 

be controlled upstream from Sarpsfossen
to the waterfall at Vamma directly north of
9DOGLVKROPHQ )LJ $WDQ\UDWHWKLVPXVW
have been the Birkebeiner’s intention. But did
they achieve this goal with the castle once war
EURNHRXW"
Three weeks after the battle at Låke, Skule
left Oslo and led his army along the country
roads towards Valdisholmen with its castle
)LJ    ZKLFK ZH FDQ DVVXPH KDG EHHQ
reinforced during the 1230s in response to
WKH HVFDODWLQJ FRQÁLFW EHWZHHQ +nNRQ DQG
Skule. Archaeologists have concluded that
LW LV QRW SRVVLEOH WR VD\ DQ\WKLQJ GHÀQLWH
about the details of the shape of the tower
LWVHOIWKRXJKLWFDQEHVDLGWKDWLWZDVTXLWH
tall and must have provided considerable
SURWHFWLRQ RI  DOO VLGHV 1\JDDUG  ²
  ,WV ORFDWLRQ FRPELQHG ZLWK D SUHSDUHG
PRELOLVDWLRQ SODQ ZHUH VXIÀFLHQW HQRXJK
that even a smaller garrison should have been
able to hold the castle against an enemy siege,
especially since the Vårbelger did not have
any siege weapons at their disposal. The castle
has been referred to as an almost impregnable
stronghold and that a small garrison could
VWDQGLWVJURXQGIRUTXLWHVRPHWLPHDJDLQVW
an enemy superior in numbers. That is not
what happened. Instead, the Vårbelger took
the castle in less than a week, and without a
ÀJKW +nNRQ +nNRQVVRQV VDJD  ²
 
The castle in Glomma was now in the
KDQGV RI  WKH 9nUEHOJHU 7KH TXHVWLRQ WKDW
arises is, when King Skule initiated new
military operations against the Birkebeiner,
ZK\ZDV9DOGLVKROPHQDWDUJHWWREHJLQZLWK"
My theory thus far is that castles were not a
central element of Skule Bårdsson’s overall
SODQWRFRQTXHU1RUZD\,WLVWKHUHIRUHTXLWH
)LJ*URXQGSODQRI 9DOGLVKROP
&DVWOH )LVFKHU 
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)LJ9DOGLVKROPHQ
GUDZLQJ3HWHU
$QGUHDV%OL[
:LNLSHGLD 

odd that the castle at Valdisholm was at the
top of his military agenda. What could the
UHDVRQKDYHEHHQ"
I doubt that Skule’s march on the castle
was intended to secure the communication
and transport of supplies and personnel
up to Mjøsa. After all, with a disintegrating
Birkebeiner army that was gathered in and
around Tønsberg on the opposite side of the
2VOR )MRUG XQREVWUXFWHG DUWHULHV RI  WUDIÀF
and communication were shorter directly
between Oslo and Hamar than from Oslo
via Borg in the south, through Glomma up
to Lake Øyeren. Nor did the castle itself
pose any threat against the movements of
the Vårbelger in the area. So Skule could not
have targeted the castle due to Valdisholm’s
VLJQLÀFDQFH DV D PLOLWDU\ VWURQJKROG
with possible control over an important
communication line. There must have been
other reasons for this decision.
I believe that a central element of Skule’s
GHFLVLRQ ZDV WKH SHUVRQDO VLJQLÀFDQFH RI 
the castle for the most reputable of all
%LUNHEHLQHU FKLHIWDLQV /HQGPDQQ OHQGU
PDéU²ODQGHGPDQ $UQEM¡UQ-RQVVRQ7KLV
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ZDV KLV VHDW WKH FHQWUH RI  KLV DOORWWHG ÀHI
It must have been distressing for Arnbjørn
to hear that Valdisholm was in danger of
falling into enemy hands, especially since the
HQHP\LQTXHVWLRQZDVKLVORQJVWDQGLQJULYDO
IRUSRZHUDQGLQÁXHQFHDQGZKRP$UQEM¡UQ
ceremoniously had proclaimed that he would
QHYHU¶\LHOGWR·)RUQHDUO\\HDUV$UQEM¡UQ
Jonsson had tried to remove the Earl, later
Duke, Skule Bårdsson from power. Now the
same man had been proclaimed king and was
about to surround his castle and home.
I believe that this personal rivalry was
deliberately exploited by Skule, and that this
parallels to Edward III’s campaign in France
LQZKHQWKHNLQJRUGHUHGWKH(QJOLVK
troops “in particular burn the manor of
Montjoye, the most pleasant of all manors
of the King of France in order better to
SURYRNH 3KLOLS WR ÀJKWµ 0HOVD TXRWHG LQ
5RJHUV    ,Q WKLV LQVWDQFH LI  QRW
the king, it was the human symbol of the
Birkebeiner kingdom’s authority in Eastern
Norway over 20 years that was to be
provoked into action.
I do not believe that the recently
appointed new supreme commander in

Eastern Norway, Earl Knut Håkonsson,
considered the protection of Valdisholm
to be a priority, at any rate not after the
defeat his army suffered at Låke. However,
we can also consider it highly probable that
Arnbjørn’s attempt to rescue his castle,
which ultimately failed, was expected by
the Vårbelger’s leaders. The reason that
Arnbjørn Jonsson did not return with his
men to Valdisholm after the defeat at Låke
but continued to Tønsberg was naturally
not to spread the Birkebeiner main forces
too thin, which is exactly what the Vårbelger
king was trying to achieve. By choosing
Valdisholm as a military target, Skule forced
the Birkebeiner army to once again split up,
and the Vårbelger could for the second time
confront a smaller fraction of the enemy
ZLWKRXWKDYLQJWRÀJKWWKHHQWLUHDUP\
As mentioned earlier, Skule Bårdsson
did not try to gain control with either
cities or castles because his strategy was
not based on a permanent occupation of
the individual parts of the country. The
weakening of the Birkebeiner kingdom’s
ÀHOGDUP\RQWKHRWKHUKDQGWRJHWKHUZLWK
their leaders’ authority and reputation, was
a top priority, and both were achieved as a
result of this operation. In other words, the
9DOGLVKROP&DVWOHKDGJUHDWHUVLJQLÀFDQFHLQ
the current strategic context as a symbol of
the Birkebeiner power status and presence
east of the Oslo Fjord than as a military
VWURQJKROG ZKLFK JDYH WKH FRQTXHVW
symbolic importance to Skule, but was not
necessary from a military perspective.

BERGET CASTLE, ‘THE ROCK’, IN
TØNSBERG
Immediately after Easter, Skule began
preparing his next military operation, which
entailed seeking out the Birkebeiner in
Tønsberg. But just as it was not primarily a
PLOLWDU\ JRDO LQ LWVHOI  WR FRQTXHU WKH FDVWOH
at Valdisholm, I doubt that these plans were

based on a desire to gain control of the
stronghold in Vestfold. But the remnants of
WKH%LUNHEHLQHUÀHOGDUP\ZHUHFRQFHQWUDWHG
in and around Berget Castle, so it was here,
where the Vårbelger needed to go if they
were to defeat the enemy in Eastern Norway.
It has been claimed that, during the
period after the Vårbelger victory at Låke,
&DVWOH %HUJHW GHPRQVWUDWHG LWV VLJQLÀFDQFH
as a strong bulwark. However, it becomes
FOHDU WKDW WKH %LUNHEHLQHU ZHUH QRW HTXDOO\
convinced about the defensive strength of
the site as later archaeologists and historians
have been. Once Håkon’s men learned that
the Vårbelger in Oslo were ready to advance
against them, we read that Earl Knut and
the Birkebeiner leaders were preparing to
VDLOQRUWKZDUGVZLWKWKHHQWLUHDUP\ +nNRQ
+nNRQVVRQVVDJD 7KLVVDPHIDLWK
in the castle as a safe refuge also emerges during
the war in the 1220s. When the war broke out
DJDLQ LQ  WKH 5LEEXQJHU ZHUH VWHDGLO\
advancing throughout Eastern Norway. So,
LQ WKH VSULQJ RI   .LQJ +nNRQ QHHGHG
once again to return to Western Norway
to further strengthen his army. A hundred
men remained at the castle in Tønsberg and,
considering the natural defences of the site
plus the strength of these men, a garrison
of this size with ample supplies should have
IHOWUHDVRQDEO\VDIH )LJ %XWWKHJDUULVRQ
immediately informed their King that they
would not stay at Berget Castle when the
rest of the army was sailing out from Viken.
Håkon threatened severe punishment if they
abandoned the castle, but when King Sigurd
(UOLQJVVRQ ²  DGYDQFHG RQ 9LNHQ
with his army, the Birkebeiner did not dare to
stay and, despite the threats of punishment,
followed in the tracks of their king to Bergen.
In other words, a similar course of action as
WKH RQH WKH\ FKRVH  \HDUV ODWHU +nNRQ
+nNRQVVRQVVDJD 
+RZHYHU LQ  DV WKH %LUNHEHLQHU
DUP\ RI  6RXWKHUQ 1RUZD\ ZDV ÁHHLQJ
from Berget Castle, they were met by King
Håkon’s western army sailing up the Oslo
Fjord. They joined Birkebeiner forces and,
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)LJ%HUJHW&DVWOH )LVFKHU 
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with the whole military might of their
kingdom, surprised King Skule and his
men, at most two thirds of his already at
the outset smaller army, in Oslo at daybreak.
The battle that followed on the 21st of April
 GHFLGHG WKH ZDU EHWZHHQ 9nUEHOJHU
DQG %LUNHEHLQHU +nNRQ +nNRQVVRQV VDJD
 ²  6NXOH ZDV GHIHDWHG DQG
Håkon kept his throne, no thanks to his
castles, I might add.
None of the Birkebeiner King’s castles
that were built or reinforced in the 13th
century, together with their garrisons, had
proved capable of defending or controlling
the surrounding area, be that a town, lake
or river. Nor did they deprive the enemy of
the possibility to moving around freely and
utilising the area’s resources. But, as shown in
this paper, that was not necessary to triumph
during the Norwegian civil wars.

DEVELOPMENT AFTER THE CIVIL
WARS
During the period of inner peace that
IROORZHG  WKH QHZO\ FRQVROLGDWHG
national monarchy had much more time,
energy and resources to invest in outwardoriented connections than the disunited
kingdom had had during the civil wars. At
times, this resulted in a tense relationship
ZLWK 6ZHGHQ FRQÁLFW ZLWK *HUPDQ WRZQV
DQGZDUZLWK'HQPDUNGXULQJWKHV¶V
DQG¶V(YHQVRDFFRUGLQJWRRXUQDUUDWLYH
and archaeological sources, castles played no
major role in securing Norwegian territory
during the second half of the 13th century.
This information is entirely consistent with
our normative sources from the same period.
The Norwegian military forces underwent
D SURFHVV RI  UHRUJDQLVDWLRQ LQ WKH V
This comprehensive revision of the
Norwegian military order must be seen as
an expression of a strong will both on the
part of the king and on the part of the
nobles to reform the Norwegian military

power. However, the result of these changes
showed that the country’s military leadership
did not yet see the need to change Norway’s
traditional military preparedness, which was
EDVHGRQLWVÁHHWDQGÀHOGDUP\'HVSLWHWKH
existence of several stone castles within the
NLQJGRP 5DJQKLOGVKROP DW WKH VRXWKHUQ
border, in the towns of Tønsberg and
Bergen and just outside Nidaros, as well as
on islands in Mjøsa Lake and Glomma River,
the new legislation promulgated around
WKLV WLPH /DQGHYHUQVERONHQ LQ /DQGVORYHQ
+LUGVNUnHQ FRQWDLQVQRLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKH
military role of the castles, castle guard or
RWKHUEXLOGLQJUHTXLUHPHQWVRUVSHFLÀFDWLRQV
The reform work was carried out for the
EHQHÀWRI WKHSURWHFWLRQRI NLQJDQGFRXQWU\
We must therefore assume it highly probable
that, if permanent strongholds had been
considered necessary for the protection of
the realm, this would have manifested itself
in the comprehensive re-organisation of the
Norwegian military power that took place
during the latter half of the 13th century.
We can therefore conclude that, up to this
point, castles were not considered a decisive
strategic military factor in Norway, and had
not yet been incorporated as a vital part of
national defence.

CONCLUSION
The growth in castle building in the eleventh
century was common to Western Europe.
By 1200 France could be characterized as
“a country of castles”, and much the same
can be said of Spain. A similar development
can be seen in German-Roman Empire and
Hungary, and in England several hundred
IRUWLÀFDWLRQV H[LVWHG DW DERXW  ,Q
Norway, even a century later, there were ten.
It is illuminating that Skule Bårdsson, one
of the most prominent political and military
leaders in medieval Norway, in his long
FDUHHUDVHDUO ² GXNH ² 
DQG XOWLPDWHO\ NLQJ ²  WRRN QR
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steps whatsoever to establish any form of
IRUWLÀFDWLRQDURXQG KLV PDLQ WRZQ1LGDURV
Nor did he re-construct Sverre’s stone castle
6LRQ ZKLFK KDG EHHQ VLWXDWHG MXVW RXWVLGH
1LGDURVEXWUD]HGWRWKHJURXQGLQ RU
build a new castle anywhere else in his third
part of Norway, which he controlled during
more than twenty years. In addition, when
6NXOHDVVXPHGWKHWLWOHRI NLQJLQDQG
raised the rebel banner, he left his town and
KHDGTXDUWHUV1LGDURVFRPSOHWHO\RSHQWRWKH
approaching enemy army, which naturally
captured it, a fact that did not appear to
worry him at all.
Many wars on the continent and British
,VOHV ZHUH D ZDU RI  ERUGHUV VR WKH FRQÁLFW
ZDVYHU\PXFKUHVWULFWHGWRVSHFLÀFGLVSXWHG
]RQHV 3UHVWZLFK  )UDQFH  
The civil wars in Norway were of a very
different nature. Apart from the 1220s, the
wars were fought from the Arctic Circle to
WKH'DQLVKERUGHUQRWUHVWULFWHGWRVSHFLÀF
areas of dispute. Another important factor
is the circumstances in terms of offensive/
defensive strategies. Defensive strategies in
particular tended to be based on castles, while
warfare in Norway typically consisted of
launching offensive campaigns. Norwegian
military leaders did not focus on places either,
EXWÀHOGDUPLHV:KHQNLQJVDQGSUHWHQGHUV
to the throne developed their strategies based
on these principles, permanent strongholds
ZHUH RI  OHVV VLJQLÀFDQFH WKDQ LI  WKHLU
ambition and goal had been to establish
control over a limited area. The commanders
chose a war of movement, and often battles.
The castles were of minor importance for
the precise reason that none of the players
assigned them a central role.
As the existence of the Norwegian castles
demonstrates, there was no absence of
NQRZOHGJHLQWKLVFRXQWU\RI WHFKQLTXHVIRU
effectively fortifying strongholds during the
12th and 13th centuries. The limited number
of such constructions was therefore not
the result of the Norwegian commanders’
ignorance of military science or effective
PHWKRGV RI  IRUWLÀFDWLRQV ,QVWHDG WKLV
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was the outcome of a deliberate choice
based on what was regarded as appropriate
within a Norwegian context. This led to the
formulation of a strategy of manoeuvre,
EDVHGRQDÀHOGDUP\FDSDEOHRI JLYLQJEDWWOH
ERWKRQODQGDQGRQVHD&RQVHTXHQWO\WKH
commanders attached only minor importance
to castles and strongholds.
$ FKDQJH WRRN SODFH GXULQJ WKH ÀUVW
GHFDGHVRI WKHth century. In sharp contrast
WR WKH 1RUZHJLDQ FDPSDLJQV RI  ²
 ZKHQ WKH ÁHHW EURXJKW GHYDVWDWLRQ
to many parts of the Danish islands, the
Norwegian forces fought almost solely in the
ERUGHU DUHDV GXULQJ WKH ZDU RI  ²
Ragnhildsholm Castle, built close to the
border in the 1250s had remained practically
untouched by war through the 13th century,
but was now besieged three times in little
over a year. A particularly illuminating
example of the increased importance of
permanent strongholds during the reign
RI  .LQJ +nNRQ 9 ²  LV WKH
SUHSDUDWLRQ RI  D VHSDUDWH %RUJUHWW D ¶/DZ
RI  WKH &DVWOH· 1RUJHV *DPOH /RYH 
QR   $V DOUHDG\ PHQWLRQHG VXFK D ODZ
had been entirely absent in his father King
Magnus the Lawmender’s extensive revision
of the Norwegian military organisation only
a few decades earlier. Håkon V was also the
ÀUVW1RUZHJLDQNLQJWRDGRSWWKHPHWKRGRI 
building a so-called counter-castle, namely
Bohus south on the border. He also initiated
the building of Akershus outside Oslo, and
Vardøhus in far north Finnmark, erected to
secure that region for the Norwegian crown.
:LWK WKH ZDU LQ ² 1RUZD\
EHFDPHIRUWKHÀUVWWLPHDQDFWLYHSDUWLFLSDQW
in so-called border warfare. The military and
SROLWLFDO GHYHORSPHQW LQ WKH th century
entailed an increasingly stronger focus on
the border areas between the three kingdoms
of Denmark, Norway and Sweden. The
VXEVHTXHQW FRQVHTXHQFHV RI  WKLV DUH
however, an altogether different story.
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ABSTRACT
,QWKHQRUWKZHVWHUQ6ODYLFVHWWOHPHQWWHUULWRULHVVRXWKRI WKH%DOWLF6HDPDQ\ZRRGDQGHDUWKVWURQJKROGV
ZHUHEXLOWEHWZHHQWKHWKDQGWKHWKFHQWXU\XVHGDVUHVLGHQFHVDQGLQVWUXPHQWVRI SRZHUE\WKHUXOHUV
RI WULEDODQGPRUHFRPSOH[RUJDQL]DWLRQVIRUWKHSURWHFWLRQRI SHRSOHDQGWKHLUJRRGVLQWLPHVRI ZDUDQG
VRPHWLPHVDOVRIRUWKHIRUWLÀFDWLRQRI VDFUDOSODFHV7KH\SOD\HGDQLPSRUWDQWUROHLQWKHFRQÁLFWVEHWZHHQWKH
GLIIHUHQW6ODYLFUXOHUVEXWDOVRLQWKHZDUVEHWZHHQWKHQRUWKZHVWHUQ6ODYLFWULEHVDQGWKHLUQHLJKERXUV7KH
SDSHUJLYHVDEULHI RYHUYLHZRI WKHIRUWLÀFDWLRQW\SHVDQGWKHLUGHYHORSPHQWLQWKHFRXUVHRI WLPHVWKHGHIHQFH
HOHPHQWVRI WKHVHKLOOIRUWVWKHLQIRUPDWLRQIURPZULWWHQVRXUFHVRQDWWDFNLQJOD\LQJVLHJHWRDQGGHIHQGLQJD
6ODYLFVWURQJKROGDQGLWUHSRUWVVRPHH[DPSOHVRI ZHOOGRFXPHQWHGZDUOLNHDFWLRQVDWVXFKVWURQJKROGV

INTRODUCTION

Previous page:
5HFRQVWUXFWHGVODYLF
UDPSDUWDW5DGGXVFK
SKRWR.$W]EDFK 

In today’s North-Eastern German and
1RUWK:HVWHUQ 3ROLVK DUHDV IURP WKH th
to 12th centuries there existed hundreds of
strongholds which were closely connected
with the social and political, partly economic
and religious organization of the Western
Slavs. In general, these hill forts were not
only inhabited by powers and their warrior
retinue but often densely settled by large
groups of people, too. As a rule, they were
built with high expenditure of time and work,
using several variants of ramparts made of
wood and earth. In particular they were bases
to rule the country, and because of this they
ZHUHLQWKHIRFXVRI DOOZDUOLNHFRQÁLFWV²WKLV
LVVKRZQE\DUFKDHRORJLFDOÀQGVDQGZULWWHQ
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sources, like the chronicles by Widukind of
&RUYH\ DIWHU 7KLHWPDURI 0HUVHEXUJ
 $GDPRI %UHPHQ EHWZHHQ
DQG +HOPROGRI %RVDX DIWHU 
DQG6D[R*UDPPDWLFXV DERXW 7KH\
played an important role in the struggle
between the different Slavic rulers but also
in the wars between the north-western Slavic
WULEHV DQG WKHLU QHLJKERXUV ² WKURXJK WKH
periods of the Frankish, Eastern Frankish
and German Kingdoms and the Holy Roman
Empire, the Polish Duchy and the Danish
Kingdom. Moreover, the strongholds were
helpful against the attacks of nomadic
horsemen, such as the Old Magyars since the
ODWHth century.
The Slavic ring forts were built by rulers
as residences, symbols and instruments of

)LJ0HFNOHQEXUJ
6WURQJKROGQHDU
:LVPDUWUHQFKWKUHZ
WKHUDPSDUW EDFN 
DQGWKHVHWWOHPHQW
OD\HUV IURQW ZLWK
UHOLFVRI KRXVHV
WKWKWRWKFHQWXU\
'RQDWSO 

their power. Apparently, often they had a
considerable potential to make masses of
people help and serve with such a building
project, as measured by the magnitude
of the still today preserved ramparts and
ditches. Archaeological excavations at the
strongholds usually provide evidence for
intensive settlement activities inside the
ramparts, e. g. cultural layers, settlement
pits, post holes, hearths and sunken huts
)LJ 7KXVWKH\ZHUHQRWUHIXJHIRUWVEXW
constantly settled places, albeit at least the
large ones offered space for people and their
goods also from the surroundings in times
of war and danger.
This paper starts by giving a brief
overview of the strongholds and their
development in the north-western Slavic
WHUULWRU\IURPWKHth to the 12th century. In
the main focus are then the archaeologically
recorded defence elements of the hill forts
and the information from written sources
on attacking, besieging and defending
6ODYLF VWURQJKROGV TXRWLQJ VLJQLÀFDQW
examples from Brandenburg, Mecklenburg,
Cispomerania, Eastern Holstein and also

from some neighbouring western Slavic areas
such as Greater Poland, Western Pomerania,
6D[RQ\DQG/RZHU6LOHVLD )LJ 

THE DEVELOPMENT OF
STRONGHOLDS IN THE SLAVIC
SETTLEMENT TERRITORIES SOUTH
OF THE BALTIC
The history of the north-western Slavic
strongholds can be roughly divided into three
SKDVHV,WEHJLQVLQWKHPLGth century in the
economically and socially highly developed
FRDVWDO KLQWHUODQGV %HWZHHQ DERXW  DQG
 QXPHURXV ODUJH VWURQJKROGV RI 
WKH VRFDOOHG )HOGEHUJ W\SH QDPHG DIWHU D
VLWH LQ (DVWHUQ 0HFNOHQEXUJ  ZHUH HUHFWHG
often covering an area of several hectares,
structured into main strongholds and outer
baileys, with mighty ramparts and a dominant
SRVLWLRQRQKLOORFNV )LJ *HQHUDOO\WKHLU
shape and defence lines are very skilfully
adjusted to the topography of the building
ground. They served as seats of the powerful

SLAVIC STRONGHOLDS SOUTH OF THE BALTIC AT WAR
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)LJ0DSRI 
WKHKLVWRULFDORU
DUFKDHRORJLFDOLPSRUWDQW
VWURQJKROGVLQWKHQRUWK
ZHVWHUQ6ODYLFDUHD
PHQWLRQHGLQWKHWH[W
$UNRQD%DXW]HQ
%HKUHQ/EFKLQ
%UDQGHQEXUJ
'HPPLQ'RELQ
'UHQVH)HOGEHUJ
)HUJLW]*HKUHQ
*QLH]QR
*RVW\ľ*UR
*|UQRZ*UR
5DGHQ+DYHOEHUJ
+RI,ORZ
.HVVLQ.OHQLFD
/HQ]HQ
0HFNOHQEXUJ
0HHWVFKRZ
0HLHQ1LHPF]D
2OGHQEXUJ
3O|Q3RW]ORZ
5DGGXVFK
6FKZHULQ
6FK|QIHOG
6HJHEHUJ
6SDQGDX
6WHUQEHUJHU%XUJ
6WUHKOD6XNRZ
6]F]HFLQ
7RUQRZ
:DOVOHEHQ
:HUOH PDSSLQJ
)%LHUPDQQ 
)LJ'UHQVHQHDU
3UHQ]ODX 8FNHUPDUN 
SDQRUDPDRI WKHODUJH
VWURQJKROGRI WKH)HOGEHUJ
W\SH SKRWR.)UH\ 
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)LJ5HFRQVWUXFWLRQ
RI DVPDOOORZODQG
ULQJIRUW VLPLODU
WR%URKQD8SSHU
/XVDWLD ODWHWKWK
FHQWXU\ /HFLHMHZLF]
ÀJ 

tribal rulers of the Wilts, Abodrites and other
tribes, moreover in the case of danger they
offered protection for the people living in
the vicinity. These strongholds needed large
numbers of people to be built and defended,
and their size and dimension allow for
concluding on the considerable power of
WKHLUORUGV %UDWKHU%LHUPDQQ 
The second phase began in the 2nd half
RI  WKH th FHQWXU\ 7KH LQÁXHQFH RI  WKH
great princedoms of the Feldberg phase
GHFUHDVHG PRVW RI  WKHP EURNH GRZQ WKH
ODUJH IRUWLÀFDWLRQV ZHUH QRW PDLQWDLQHG
DQ\PRUH RQO\ YHU\ IHZ RI  WKH ODUJH KLOO
forts remained still in use throughout the
10th century. Instead there developed a
decentralized, small-scale system of rule
with many small chiefdoms competing with
HDFKRWKHU²DVHJPHQWHGSRZHUVWUXFWXUH,Q
the whole western Slavic territory between
WKHULYHUV(OEHDQG1DUHZ (DVWHUQ3RODQG 
these chieftains built numerous small lowland
ring forts, with a peak in the decades round
DVDUXOHURXQGIRUWLÀFDWLRQVZLWKVWURQJ
ramparts, water ditches and a diameter of
RQO\WRP )LJ 7KHFKDQJHLVUHDGLO\
LGHQWLÀDEOH²WRXVHDZHOONQRZQH[DPSOH²

by the stronghold group at Lake Sternberg in
:HVWHUQ 0HFNOHQEXUJ ,QVWHDG RI  WKH ODUJH
Feldberg strongholds, like Sternberger Burg
DQG *UR *|UQRZ IROORZLQJ HDFK RWKHU
LQ thth FHQWXU\  VRPH KXQGUHG PHWHUV
in diameter and built in irregular shape on
hillocks or glacier tongues, the very small
FLUFXODUULQJIRUWRI *UR5DGHQ ODWHth/10th
FHQWXU\  6FKXOGWDE ZDVHUHFWHG
This kind of stronghold is mentioned in
some parts of its geographical extension
DV WKH 7RUQRZ W\SH DIWHU D IRUWLÀFDWLRQ LQ
/RZHU /XVDWLD +HUUPDQQ D +HQQLQJ
 7KHOLPLWHGVL]HRI WKHVHIRUWLÀFDWLRQV
corresponded with the limited power of the
chieftains. They were able to build, maintain
and defend such small, but not larger
IRUWLÀFDWLRQV
This phase lasted up to the 2nd half of
the 10th FHQWXU\ LW ZDV FKDUDFWHUL]HG E\ WKH
PLOLWDU\ FRQÁLFWV RI  WKH VPDOO FKLHIWDLQV
between each other and the attempts of
powers from abroad to achieve tributary
control over the north-western Slavic
territory. This was especially the East
)UDQNLVK .LQJGRP VLQFH ZKHQ .LQJ
+HQU\ ,    DWWDFNHG WKH LPSRUWDQW
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)LJ%HUOLQ
6SDQGDXIUHH
UHFRQVWUXFWLRQRI WKH
FDVWOHWRZQDWDERXW
 YRQ0OOHU
YRQ0OOHU0XÿL
DGGHQGXP 

Hevellian Brandenburg Stronghold on River
Havel and brought under control large parts
of the north-western Slavic territory between
(OEHDQG2GHU %UVNH²/ENH
 II  ,Q WKH (DVW VLQFH WKH PLG
10th century there developed the duchy of
the Polish Piasts, expanding since the late
10th century to Pomerania and the Oder
WHUULWRULHV .XUQDWRZVND  'XOLQLF]
² 
,Q WKH WKLUG SKDVH ²  WR
 ² DJDLQ WKHUH KDSSHQHG SRZHU
concentrations, under home or foreign
UXOHUV ² LQ WKH ZHVW DQG VRXWKZHVW WKH
German kingdom and Holy Roman Empire
established a stable rule in Margraviates. In
the east the Polish Piast Duchy was a leading
power, controlling large territories under
0LHV]NR,  DQGKLVVRQ%ROHVâDZWKH
%UDYH  DQGDIWHUWURXEOHVDJDLQVLQFH
WKHGHFDGHVDURXQG 0KOH )URP
the late 10th to the 12th century Polish and
German rulers based their power on only few
but larger strongholds with administrative,
military and often also religious central
functions for each district. The western
administrative castle organization, called
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“%XUJZDUGV\VWHPµ %LOOLJ    ZDV
established since the second half of the 10th
century, mainly in the southern parts of the
here considered territory. An example in
the North is the mountain stronghold of
6HJHEHUJ 6FKOHVZLJ+ROVWHLQ  DV D 'DQLVK
and German power base on the Slavic
ERUGHU LQ WKH V DQG V *DUQHU 
.HPSNH  ²  ,Q WKH UHJLRQ
between the Holy Roman Empire, the Polish
Duchy and the Baltic Sea there remained a
large area characterized by archaic political
RUJDQL]DWLRQ DQG VWLOO SDJDQ EHOLHI 7KH
Lutician, Pomeranian and Rujanic territories
in Northern Brandenburg, Mecklenburg and
3RPHUDQLD LQFOXGLQJ WKH LVODQG RI  5XJLD 
The lands west of the River Oder had been
mostly subjected by the Ottonian Kings in the
middle third of the 10th century but became
independent again after the successful rise of
WKHJUHDW´/XWLFLDQ5HYROWµLQ3RPHUDQLD
east of the River Oder the Polish Piasts
repeatedly tried to increase their authority, but
without permanent success. In these archaic
tribal areas there ruled warlords, small kings,
chieftains and priests, partly complemented
E\ROLJDUFKLFDVVHPEOLHV %UVNH%LOOLJ

  $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH GLVVHFWHG SRZHU
structure there were manifold strongholds,
with small and large chieftain residences,
administrative centres, so-called “castle
WRZQVµ ´%XUJVWlGWHµ  ² VWURQJKROGV DQG DW
WKH VDPH WLPH HFRQRPLF FHQWUHV )LJ  
%UDFKPDQQ   ² WHPSOH VWURQJKROGV
OLNH &DSH $UNRQD RQ WKH LVODQG RI  5JHQ
5XJLD 5XFKK|IW   RU WKH IDPRXV VWLOO
XQLGHQWLÀHG FXOWLF SODFH RI  5HWKUD5LHGHJRVW
6]F]HVLDN 
Not all strongholds in the north-western
Slavic territory were built by Slavic rulers,
and in general there were many relations
EHWZHHQ WKH 6ODYLF IRUWLÀFDWLRQV DQG WKH
contemporary complements in the Saxon,
the Frankish and the South-Western Slavic
zones. But several attributes of their historic
background, their geographical positions and
WKHLU IRUPDODUFKLWHFWXUDO VSHFLÀFV DOORZ IRU
GHÀQLQJ D VSHFLÀF JURXS RI  HDUO\ PHGLHYDO
north-western Slavic strongholds.

FIGHTING AND VIOLENCE AT
STRONGHOLDS
$UFKDHRORJLFDO ÀQGV DQG ZULWWHQ VRXUFHV
show that the strongholds were used for
PLOLWDU\DQGZDUOLNHSXUSRVHVWKH\ZHUHEXLOW
not primarily as symbols of power but rather
RXWRI IHDU:DUZDVDIUHTXHQWRFFXUUHQFHLQ
WKRVHWLPHV:KRORVWWKHFRQÁLFWZDVVWUXFN
dead, enslaved or became the subject of the
hard terms of the victor. That the hill forts
were in the focus of these combats is shown
QRW RQO\ E\ EXUQHG UDPSDUWV ÀUH GHEULV
DUURZKHDGV DQG IXUWKHU ZHDSRQ ÀQGLQJV
in the strongholds but also by the relics of
FDVXDOWLHV 7KHUH DUH ÀQGV RI  YLFWLPV RI 
violence in many strongholds, often single
SDUWV RI  KXPDQ ERQHV LQ ÀUH GHEULV OD\HUV
RI  WKH UDPSDUWV RU LQ WKH GLWFKHV PRVWO\
small parts of heads, limbs or hands which
KDG EHHQ FXW RII  GXULQJ WKH ÀJKW DQG ZHUH
left behind when the corpses were recovered
DIWHU WKH EDWWOH H J )UH\  ²
)LJ3RW]ORZ
8FNHUPDUN 
)HOGEHUJVWURQJKROG
KXPDQPDQGLEOH
DUURZ LQDVHWWOHPHQW
SLWLQWKHRXWHUEDLOH\
RI WKHVWURQJKROGIURP
WKHGHFDGHVURXQG
SKRWR)%LHUPDQQ 
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)LJ*RVW\QQHDU
*âRJyZ /RZHU
6LOHVLD KXPDQ
VNHOHWRQVLQDSLWKRXVH
$ DQGDVWRUDJHSLW
% RI WKHVWURQJKROG
IURPWKHGHFDGHVURXQG
 /DQJHQKHLP
SO² 

ZLWK IXUWKHU OLWHUDWXUH  $W WKH )HOGEHUJ
stronghold of Potzlow in the Uckermark
parts of human skulls, jaws, teeth, and
smashed long-bones were found in dozens,
providing evidence of a real massacre during
and after the capture of the stronghold in the
1st half of the 10thFHQWXU\ )LJ  %LHUPDQQ
DQG+HQQLQJ 9HU\LPSUHVVLYHDUHDOVR
WKHÀQGVRI VHYHUDOVNHOHWRQVXQGHUEXUQHG
house detritus in the Gostyn stronghold in
/RZHU 6LOHVLD )LJ   /DQJHQKHLP 
 7KLVIHDWXUHFRXOGEHH[SODLQHGDVWKH
result of the eradication of the whole group
GHIHQGLQJ WKH KLOO IRUW QRERG\ ZDV OHIW WR
EXU\RUUDWKHUFUHPDWHWKHYLFWLPVDVLWXDWLRQ
comparable to the well-known 12th-century
refuge forts of Borrebjerg and Guldborg on
Langeland where many people were killed
6NDDUXS   0RUHRYHU WKHUH DUH VNXOO
VDFULÀFHVDVHYLGHQFHIRUDFKHURQWLFYLROHQFH
cult rituals in Slavic strongholds, e. g. from
already mentioned Potzlow in Uckermark
and also from Klenica, again in Lower Silesia
%LHUPDQQ HW DO  ²  ÀJ  
We have also written information about
FUXHOWLHVLQVHYHUDOSODFHV)RUH[DPSOH.LQJ
Henry I had all adults slaughtered after the
FRQTXHVWRI WKH'DOHPLQ]LDQULQJIRUW*DQD
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 SUREDEO\ +RI6WDXFKLW] QHDU 2VFKDW]
LQ 6D[RQ\ 2H[OH DQG 6WUREHO  DQG OHG
WKHER\VDQGJLUOVLQFDSWLYLW\ :LGXNLQGRI 
&RUYH\ ,  ,Q WKH VDPH \HDU DQG FRQWH[W
the Slavic Redarians massacred all inhabitants
of the Saxon stronghold of Walsleben
QHDU 2VWHUEXUJ RQ WKH 5LYHU (OEH  DIWHU
LWV FRQTXHVW LQ WKH FRXUVH RI  D ZHVWZDUG
UDLG 7KH UHYHQJH FDPH LPPHGLDWHO\
Shortly afterwards, in retaliation the Saxon
delegate for the Redarians, Bernhard, and
his companion Thietmar besieged the Slavic
stronghold of /XQNLQL /HQ]HQDW(OEHLQWKH
3ULJQLW] DUHD  ZRQ D EDWWOH DJDLQVW D 6ODYLF
relief force, and beheaded all prisoners the
GD\ DIWHU :LGXNLQG RI  &RUYH\ ,  7KH
victorious Saxon Holsatians massacred the
Slavic inhabitants of Plön in Holstein after
WKH FRQTXHVW RI  WKH LVODQG VWURQJKROG LQ
WKH$ERGULWHWURRSVXQGHUWKHLUOHDGHU
Pribizlav killed all Flemish defenders of the
IRUWUHVV RI  0HFNOHQEXUJ LQ  ZRPHQ
DQG FKLOGUHQ EHFDPH SULVRQHUV +HOPROG
RI  %RVDX , ,,  7KH WURRSV RI  .LQJ
:DOGHPDU , RI  'HQPDUN    NLOOHG DOO
PHQ DW WKH FRQTXHUHG VWURQJKROG RI  WKH
Circipanian SULQFHSV Otimar in Mecklenburg
LQ  WKH ZRPHQ ZHUH FDSWXUHG 6D[R

*UDPPDWLFXV;,9FI8QYHU]DJW6FKXOGW
 ²  ([WUHPHO\ FUXHO ZDV DOVR WKH
fate of priests, monks and nuns who had
fallen in the hands of pagan forces during the
Slavic insurrections in the late 10th and 11th
FHQWXULHV DV $GDP RI  %UHPHQ H J ,,
 ,,,  VKXGGHULQJO\ UHSRUWV EXW WKH
Christian revenge was by no means better.
We could refer to many more examples from
contemporary written sources.
In the north-western Slavic lands with
their unstable and hardly institutionalized
political structures, the use of violence was
an important pillar and instrument of rule,
DQG ZDUORUGV DV ZHOO DV IRUHLJQ FRQTXHURUV
had to demonstrate their military success and
power by startling cruelties and punishment,
especially in the case of insurgents etc. The
SURÀWDEOHVODYHWUDGHERUQE\QDWLYHJURXSV
as hunters, Vikings and other foreigners
as traders, heated up this atmosphere of
YLROHQFH +HQQLQJ 0F&RUPLFN  
Success in war and charisma were the main

base of rule in Slavic lands, and the enormous
VWURQJKROGV UHÁHFW WKHVH FRQGLWLRQV +RZ
were these strongholds prepared for and used
DWZDU"

DEFENCE ELEMENTS AND THEIR USE
AT SLAVIC STRONGHOLDS
The defensive system of the Slavic ring
forts is based on the often 5 to 10 m high
and 10 to 15 m wide ramparts in wood
construction. The log-construction chests
VWDELOL]HG ZLWK EHDPV ZHUH ÀOOHG XS ZLWK
sand and clay and often covered with stoneor sod-paved fronts. Because the rampart
was assembled by self-contained chests and
DOOZRRGHQHOHPHQWVZHUHÀ[HGWRJHWKHULQD
very solid manner, such a rampart was nearly
LQGHVWUXFWLEOH )LJ ²  VHH H J 6FKXOGW
 ² +HUUPDQQ  ²
%LHUPDQQ² ,QWKHFRXUVHRI 
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)LJ%HKUHQ
/EFKLQ
0HFNOHQEXUJ ODWH
6ODYLFVWURQJKROG
ZRRGHQUHOLFVRI WKH
UDPSDUWWRWKHULJKW
SRVWVRI DSUHVXPDEOH
WRZHU 6FKXOGW
SO 
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)LJ%HUOLQ
6SDQGDXUHOLFVRI WKH
PXOWLSKDVHUDPSDUW
SKRWR+DQV3HWHU
9LHW]H0LFKDV
ÀJ 

)LJ)HUJLW]
8FNHUPDUN 
VWURQJKROGRI WKHODWH
WKWRWKHHDUO\WK
FHQWXU\WUHQFKWKURXJK
WKHUDPSDUWZLWK
ZRRGHQVXEVWUXFWXUH
IURPWKHGHFDGHVURXQG
 $LQIURQW
% DQGWKHODWHVW
EXUQHGSKDVH %
LQWKHEDFNJURXQG 
SKRWRV)%LHUPDQQ 

rebuilding activities the width and height
of the ramparts increased, sometimes to
LQFRQFHLYDEOHPHDVXUHV7KHZLGHVWUDPSDUW
in the western Slavic world is reported from
the Piast central residence in Gniezno in
Greater Poland with a width of allegedly not
OHVVWKDQP .XUQDWRZVNDZLWK
IXUWKHUOLWHUDWXUH 0RUHWRWKHVRXWKZHÀQG
also real masoned front walls made of stones
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%UDFKPDQQ EXWWKLVZDVQRWFRPPRQ
in the broad hinterland of the Baltic Sea. An
RXWVWDQGLQJ IHDWXUH LV WKH ODVW IRUWLÀFDWLRQ
phase of the late Slavic island stronghold
of Fergitz in the Uckermark, consisting of
a mass of burned clay, hard like concrete
)LJ    DOWKRXJK WKLV Å6FKODFNHZDOO”
ÅVODJ UDPSDUWµ  ZDV QRW PDGH LQWHQWLRQDOO\
EXW UDWKHU D UHVXOW RI  D FDWDVWURSKLF ÀUH

)LJ)HUJLW]
8FNHUPDUN PDVVHV
RI EXUQHGFOD\RQWKH
VXUIDFHRI WKHUDPSDUW
SKRWR)%LHUPDQQ 

This was demonstrated by excavation results.
According to local fairy-tales this stronghold,
which was destroyed in the early 13th century,
EXUQWVHYHQ\HDUVORQJ YRQGHU+DJHQ
%LHUPDQQHWDO² 
Height, strength and construction of
these ramparts show that the builders had to
anticipate siege machines like battering rams
and siege towers. Otherwise palisades would
KDYHEHHQVXIÀFLHQWZKLFKDUHFRPPRQRQO\
DV ÀUVW GHIHQFH OLQHV DW LVODQG VWURQJKROGV
DJDLQVW ERDW DWWDFNV  RU LQ SHULSKHUDO RU
rearward parts of other strongholds, but not as
the main element. The use of siege machines
LV DOVR LQGLFDWHG E\ KLVWRULFDO VRXUFHV H J
7KLHWPDU RI  0HUVHEXUJ GHVFULEHV LQ 
the use of machines by King Henry II
   DW WKH 3ROLVK VWURQJKROG 1LHPF]D
in Lower Silesia, which was answered by the
Polish warriors by using their own machines.
7KH\ ZHUH DEOH WR WKURZ ÀUH DW WKH HQHP\
PDFKLQHV 7KLHWPDU RI  0HUVHEXUJ 9,, 
Duke Henry the Lion ordered his men to
construct a wooden battering ram and a siege
tower to attack the Abodrite stronghold of
:XUOH :HUOH LQ 0HFNOHQEXUJ  LQ  DV
he had seen them at Milan and Cremona

during the Italian campaigns. Henceforth, as
+HOPROG RI  %RVDX ,  QDUUDWHV QRERG\
of the Slavic warriors risked to raise his
head over the rampart`s breastwork, and
soon the stronghold’s commander Wertislaw
was heavily wounded by an arrow. Besides,
Wurle’s rampart was sapped successfully.
6D[R *UDPPDWLFXV ;,9 FI 5XFKK|IW
 ²  UHSRUWV RI  ZRRGHQ FDWDSXOWV
constructed by the army of Danish King
:DOGHPDULQ$UNRQDRQ5JHQ
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)LJ'DQLVK
$WWDFNRQ2WLPDU·V
VWURQJKROGLQ
DOLYHSLFWXUH
*HVFKLFKWH 

The defence was carried out from the
platform on the top of the rampart. We have
only very scarce archaeological evidence for
the breastwork, probably made of wood
DQG ZDWWOHZRUN )LJ   H J IURP %HKUHQ
/EFKLQ LQ 0HFNOHQEXUJ 6FKXOGW  
² SO E  DQG %HUOLQ6SDQGDX YRQ
0OOHUYRQ0OOHU0XÿL²SO 
Towers were apparently not very common at
6ODYLF VWURQJKROGV EXW WKH\ DUH GLIÀFXOW WR
verify by way of archaeological methods, of
FRXUVH ZH KDYH VRPH SRRU DUFKDHRORJLFDO
HYLGHQFH H J IURP %HKUHQ/EFKLQ )LJ  
6FKXOGWÀJSO *UR
5DGHQLQ0HFNOHQEXUJ 6FKXOGWD²
SO DQG6FK|QIHOGLQ/RZHU/XVDWLD :HW]HO
ÀJ PRUHRYHUVRPHZULWWHQ
VRXUFHV EHVW NQRZQ IURP $UNRQD 6D[R
*UDPPDWLFXV;,9FI5XFKK|IW²
 ,QWKHFDVHRI DVWURQJKROGVRPHZKHUHLQ
Mecklenburg, defended by Circipanic warriors
under their chieftain Otimar against Danish
.LQJ :DOGHPDU LQ  6D[R *UDPPDWLFXV
;,9 WHOOVRI DPDNHVKLIWWRZHUEXLOWE\WKH
defenders while being attacked by the Danes
8QYHU]DJW6FKXOGW $OOLQDOOWRZHUV
seem to have been exceptions.
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Thus, the main defensive position was
the parapet on the rampart. Therefrom
the opponent was attacked by using bow
and arrows or spears, pelted with stones
and fought otherwise. For this we have
information from several written sources.
While attacking the %XGXVLQ %DXW]HQ LQ
8SSHU/XVDWLD VWURQJKROGRFFXSLHGE\'XNH
%ROHVâDZ WKH %UDYH LQ  WKH QREOHPDQ
Hemuza was killed by half a millstone
thrown by the defenders, and in 1015 women
helped by throwing stones in the defence of
the 0LVQL 0HLHQ DW 5LYHU (OEH LQ 6D[RQ\ 
UDPSDUWVDJDLQVW3ROLVKWURRSV 7KLHWPDURI 
0HUVHEXUJ 9, 9,,  2I  WKH MDYHOLQ
throws by the defenders on the rampart we
hear during the siege of the Plön stronghold
LQ  +HOPROG RI  %RVDX , 
$FFRUGLQJ WR 6D[R *UDPPDWLFXV ;,9
FI8QYHU]DJW6FKXOGW² LQ
the defenders of Otimar’s stronghold in
Mecklenburg stood on the rampart and
snatched the shields from the Danish warriors
with sickles fastened to poles, or they threw
WKHPULJKWLQWRWKHZDWHU )LJ 
As factors of psychological warfare there
VHUYHG UHOLJLRXV V\PEROV RQ WKH UDPSDUWV ²
they protected them ideologically and forced
WKHDWWDFNLQJWURRSVWRÀJKWDJDLQVWDV\PERO
which was perhaps holy also for them. Thus
the Polish defenders put up the Cross on
the rampart of the Silesian stronghold of
1LHPF]D LQ  7KLHWPDU RI  0HUVHEXUJ
9,,  WKH VDPH GLG WKH LQKDELWDQWV RI 
6]F]HFLQLQGXULQJWKH:HQGLVK&UXVDGH
RQWKHUDPSDUWVRI WKHLUIRUWUHVV 9LQFHQWRI 
3UDJ DG D   3DJDQ V\PEROV ² VXFK DV
the powerful 6WDQLWLD ² DQG DUP\ ÁDJV ZHUH
imprudently the only guards of the gate tower
RI $UNRQDGXULQJWKH'DQLVKDWWDFNLQ
6D[R *UDPPDWLFXV ;,9 FI 5XFKK|IW
 
To keep away the enemy from the
ramparts there were moats, the second
PDLQ IRUWLÀFDWLRQ HOHPHQW RI  WKH 6ODYLF
VWURQJKROGV WKH H[FDYDWHG HDUWK IURP
WKH GLWFKHV ZDV XVHG IRU WKH ÀOOLQJ RI  WKH
UDPSDUWV$WWKHORZODQGULQJIRUWV²QDWXUDOO\

SURWHFWHG E\ ZHWODQGV ² WKHUH ZHUH XVXDOO\
RQO\ÁDWGLWFKHVÀOOHGZLWKZDWHUZKLFKZHUH
VXIÀFLHQW WR VWRS KRUVHPHQ DQG PDFKLQHV
7KHSUREOHPRI WKHVHIRUWLÀFDWLRQVZDVWKDW
their protection by the humid surroundings
failed in winter time, and in fact most attacks
in the Slavic countries took place in the cold
season. For instance, King Henry I attacked
the Hevellian stronghold of Brandenburg in
ZLQWHU+HWRRNWKHVWURQJKROGRQDQ
island in the river Havel by hunger, ice and
VZRUGDV:LGXNLQGRI &RUYH\ , UHSRUWV
while he was camping on the ice. The moats
were probably meant for keeping at least these
strips of ground ice-free in frost times. The
stones which are often found in the moats
may originate from this purpose. At hillforts
on mountains there sometimes appear very
GHHSPRDWVRI WRPGHSWK HJ%LHUPDQQ
DQG+HQQLQJ 
For crossing the ditch, the lake or the
wetlands around the stronghold there existed
VLPSOHHDUWKEDQNVRUZRRGHQEULGJHV %OHLOH
  7KH ODWWHU VRPHWLPHV ZHUH VHYHUDO
kilometres long and could be abolished in times

RI  GDQJHU DV 6D[R *UDPPDWLFXV ;,9 
reports in the case of Otimar’s stronghold
EHLQJ DWWDFNHG LQ  EXW KH FRQYH\V DOVR
that the Danes were able to rebuild the bridge
TXLWHIDVWXVLQJWKHSRVWVVWLOOVWLFNLQJLQWKH
JURXQG RI  WKH ODNH 8QYHU]DJW DQG 6FKXOGW
 ²  )RU LQVWDQFH WKHUH ZDV D 
to 100 m long bridge at the Groß Raden
island stronghold in the 10thFHQWXU\ 6FKXOGW
D² WKHHDUO\6ODYLFVWURQJKROGRI 
Sukow in Mecklenburg was connected to the
shore of the lowland by a 1200 m long plank
URDGZD\ 6FKXOGW   DQG WKH )HUJLW]
VWURQJKROGLQWKH2EHUXFNHUVHH )LJ KDG
WZREULGJHFRQQHFWLRQVDPORQJEULGJH
to the western shore, spanning across up to
PHWHUVGHHSZDWHUDQGDNPORQJ
WRPKLJKEULGJHDQGURDGZD\RQDVKDOORZ
EDQN WR WKH QRUWK +HUUPDQQ E ²
6FKDEORZVN\² 
The gates were mostly gaps or tunnels
in the ramparts. They were not very
UHSUHVHQWDWLYH EXW HDV\ WR GHIHQG DW ODVW
.LQNHOGH\  ZLWK IXUWKHU OLWHUDWXUH 
In case of an attack, the gate tunnels were
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)LJ)HUJLW]
8FNHUPDUN WKH
VWURQJKROGRI ODWHWK
WRHDUO\WKFHQWXU\
RQDQLVODQGLQWKH
2EHUXFNHUVHH7KH
PDLQVWURQJKROGZDV
RQWKHODUJHSDUWRI 
WKHLVODQGWKHRSHQ
VHWWOHPHQWRQWKH
VPDOOHURQHDQGWZR
EULGJHVDUHFRQQHFWLQJ
WKHIRUWLÀFDWLRQZLWK
WKHVKRUHRI WKHODNH
SKRWR-:DFNHU 
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ÀOOHG ZLWK HDUWK DQG ZRRG DV ZH OHDUQ
IURP 6D[R *UDPPDWLFXV ;,9  $W WKH
$UNRQD VWURQJKROG LQ  D 'DQLVK ER\
succeeded with creeping inside the remaining
KROORZ RQ WKH WRS RI  WKH JDWH ÀOOLQJ ZKHUH
the defenders were not able to attack him.
+H VWDUWHG D ÀUH LQÁDPLQJ WKH UDPSDUW
which led to the surrender of the temple
IRUWUHVV FI5XFKK|IW² $WVRPH
strongholds there were additional defence
HOHPHQWV ² IRUWLÀHG RXWHU EDLOH\V GRXEOH
ramparts or ditches, rows of palisades etc.,
the latter particularly at island strongholds,
as already mentioned, against boat attacks
6FKXOGW  ² ÀJ   )URP RQO\
one stronghold, in Meetschow in the
+DQRYHUDQLDQ :HQGODQG 6FKQHHZHL 
  ZH NQRZ GLWFKHV DQG EDQNV YHUWLFDO WR
the main defence line in front of the rampart.
These co called “5HLWHUJDVVHQµ ´+RUVHPDQ·V

)LJ5DGGXVFK
/RZHU/XVDWLD ZHOO
LQWKHUHFRQVWUXFWHG
WKFHQWXU\6ODYLF
VWURQJKROG SKRWR
$/HXEH 
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JDSVµ DUHDFKDUDFWHULVWLFIDFLOLW\WRSUHYHQW
horsemen from attacking the stronghold by
riding along the rampart, mainly built against
Magyar nomadic horsemen in the 1st half of
the 10th FHQWXU\ 6FKXO]H'|UUODPP 
²ÀJ 
The main problem of the strongholds was
WKDWWKH\ZHUHEXLOWE\LQÁDPPDEOHPDWHULDO
DQGFRXOGWKXVHDVLO\EHVHWRQÀUHE\ÁDPLQJ
arrows and other pillage. Fire debris provides
evidence of this at many, not to say at nearly
all strongholds. We hear from this e. g. in the
VE\:LGXNLQGRI &RUYH\ ,,, ZKHQ
the Saxon Margrave Thiadrich burnt the
outer bailey of a Slavic stronghold but then,
however, came in distress in the swampy area,
ZDVDWWDFNHGDQGORVWPHQ%ROHVâDZWKH
Brave burned down the stronghold of Strela
6WUHKODRQWKH5LYHU(OEHLQ6D[RQ\ RQKLV
retreat to Poland in 1002, King Henry II had

the same in mind some time later for the
Bautzen ramparts, and there are many more
UHIHUHQFHVWRGHVWUXFWLRQE\ÀUHLQ7KLHWPDU·V
FKURQLFOH 7KLHWPDU RI  0HUVHEXUJ 9
9, 9, HWF  $V DOUHDG\ PHQWLRQHG
DOVR$UNRQDZDVEXUQHGGRZQLQ 6D[R
*UDPDWLFXV;,9 
%HFDXVH RI  WKLV GDQJHU RI  ÀUH RIWHQ
several wells were built in the strongholds.
They enabled the defenders to hold the
whole strongholds wet in the case of an
DWWDFN DQG H[WLQJXLVK ÀUH ZKHQ LW ZDV
EXUQLQJ )LJ   %LHUPDQQ   7KHVH
wells were sometimes large and impressing
EXLOGLQJV ,Q 5DGGXVFK D  P GHHS ZHOO
from the middle of the 10thFHQWXU\ 8OOULFK
 ²  ZDV H[FDYDWHG 7KH ZHOOV
were also used for the water supply of the
people and, if necessary, the cattle, because
LQWKHFDVHRI GDQJHUQXPHURXVSHRSOHÁHG
LQWR WKH VWURQJKROGV ,Q .DUHQ]LD RQ 5JHQ
e. g. the allegedly usually unsettled temple
stronghold was populated by supposedly
 SHRSOH ZKHQ WKH 'DQHV DWWDFNHG LW LQ
 ,Q WKH ZKROH FRXUW\DUG WKH 6ODYV KDG
built multi-storied houses, and the unbearable
VWHQFKLQVLGHIRUFHGWKHPWRVXUUHQGHU 6D[R
*UDPPDWLFXV ;,9 FI 5XFKK|IW 
²  $W KLOO IRUWV EXLOW RQ PRXQWDLQV LW
ZDV GLIÀFXOW WR FRQVWUXFW ZHOOV 7KHUH RQH
XVHGFLVWHUQV )LJ RUWKHUDPSDUWVZHUH
led along the slopes in the valley to include
ZHWODQGVRUVWUHDPV %DVWLDQ 

SIEGES AT SLAVIC STRONGHOLDS
,Q VSLWH RI  WKHLU ULVN RI  ÀUH WKH ULQJ IRUWV
ZHUH VWURQJ IRUWLÀFDWLRQV ZKLFK FRXOG
become objects of siege when the FRXS GH
PDLQ failed. From Widukind of Corvey
,   ZH KHDU WKDW DOUHDG\ PHQWLRQHG
*DQD was besieged for 20 days by Saxon
WURRSV/XQNLQLÀYHGD\VEHIRUHWKHVH6ODYLF
strongholds could be captured. A stronghold
of the Wagrian VXEUHJXOXV Selibur in Eastern
Holstein, perhaps the Oldenburg Stronghold,

was famished by the troops of his Slavic rival
Mistav and his overlord, the Saxon Duke
+HUPDQQ%LOOXQJ  LQWKHUGTXDUWHU
of the 10thFHQWXU\WKHGHIHQGHUVVXUUHQGHUHG
because of hunger and the stench of the
FDWWOH :LGXNLQGRI &RUYH\,,, 7KLHWPDU
RI  0HUVHEXUJ 9, 9,,  QDUUDWHV WKDW
the already mentioned Bautzen stronghold
VXUUHQGHUHG LQ  WR WKH 3ROLVK IRUFHV
DIWHUDERXWGD\V.LQJ+HQU\,,EHVLHJHG
DQG VWRUPHG LQ  WKH 6LOHVLDQ 1LHPF]D
Stronghold during three weeks, however
without success. The Abodrite prince Butue
%XGLYRM    DQG KLV 6D[RQ DUP\ ZHUH
besieged in the island stronghold of Plön in
+ROVWHLQ E\ KLV ULYDO &UXWR  DERXW  
LQ  DQG KDG WR VXUUHQGHU IRU ODFN RI 
food, afterwards he was killed in breach of
WKHDJUHHPHQW +HOPROGRI %RVDX, 
7KH+DYHOEHUJVWURQJKROG DWWKHULYHUV(OEH
DQG+DYHOMXQFWLRQ WKHFHQWUHRI WKH6ODYLF
Brizanians, was beleaguered for “days and
months” by the Abodritian Prince Henry
RI $OW/EHFN  DERXWWKH\HDU
the stronghold of Kessin near Rostock was
EHVLHJHGIRUÀYHZHHNVE\KLVVRQ6YHQWLSRON
   LQ  +HOPROG RI  %RVDX
,   'HPPLQ DQG 'XELQ 'RELQ QHDU
6FKZHULQ  VWURQJKROGV LQ 0HFNOHQEXUJ DQG
Cispomerania, were besieged during the
IDPRXV:HQGLVK&UXVDGHRI  +HOPROG
RI  %RVDX ,   ,Q WKLV FRQWH[W +HOPROG
of Bosau reports a characteristic action of
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5XJLD WHPSOH
VWURQJKROGRI WK²WK
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GHIHQFH D VDOO\ %HFDXVH WKH 'DQHV OD\LQJ
siege to Dobin became careless, the Slavic
defenders came out, killed many and “made
their corpses fertilizer of the earth.” Not
seldom we are told about bribes and betrayals
LQFRQQHFWLRQWRVXFKHYHQWV HJ7KLHWPDU
RI  0HUVHEXUJ 9 +HOPROG RI  %RVDX ,
,, 

ASYMMETRIC WARFARE
The chances of the defenders depended on
the strength of the attackers. The small middle
Slavic ring forts helped against the minor
troops of neighbouring chieftains, but not in
WKHFDVHRI WKHFDPSDLJQRI DPLJKW\DUP\
therefore the Polish Piasts were soon able to
destroy dozens of small ring forts in Greater
Poland, Lower Silesia and neighbouring
countries in the course of erecting their
giant duchy in the 10thFHQWXU\ .XUQDWRZVND
 'XOLQLF]   MXVW DV .LQJ +HQU\ ,
DQG 0DUJUDYH*HUR  HDVLO\GHVWUR\HG
the many chieftain seats between rivers Elbe
DQG 2GHU DIWHU  %LHUPDQQ 
²+HQQLQJ :HKHDUWKDW6ODYLF
rulers sometimes destroyed their strongholds
themselves instead of defending them at the
approach of strong enemy troops. Helmold
RI  %RVDX ,  UHSRUWV WKDW WKH $ERGULWH
SULQFH1LNORW  EXUQHGGRZQKLVRZQ
strongholds of Ilow, Mecklenburg, Schwerin
DQG 'RELQ ² DOO LQ 0HFNOHQEXUJ ² ZKHQ
Duke Henry the Lion was leading an army
into his country, and himself withdrew to the
VWURQJKROG RI  :HUOH   7KHUH KH ZDV
killed in action in that same year. Afterwards
his sons burned down also this fortress and
hid in the vast forests. The same was done by
the beaten and retreating Pomeranian troops
with their own stronghold of Demmin in
DIWHUWKH%DWWOHRI 9HUFKHQLQ(DVWHUQ
0HFNOHQEXUJ&LVSRPHUDQLD +HOPROG RI 
%RVDX,, 
However, the small chieftain and ring
fort structures in many Slavic areas were a
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problem for an expanding power, because
ZKR ZDQWHG WR FRQTXHU D UHJLRQ ZLWK VXFK
ruling structures had to overcome dozens
of small chiefs and hill forts, resulting in a
kind of asymmetric warfare. When in the
V 0DUJUDYH *HUR EURXJKW WKH /XVL]L
LQ WKH /RZHU /XVDWLD QRZDGD\V 6RXWKHUQ
%UDQGHQEXUJ SURYLQFH  ´LQ WRWDO VHUYLWXGHµ
´ad ultimam servitutemµ  DV :LGXNLQG RI 
&RUYH\ ,,,  VD\V KH KDG WR GHVWUR\
numerous small ring forts, approximately two
dozens of them. He was seriously injured
GXULQJ WKLV FRQÁLFW DQG KDG WR ÀJKW YHU\
much before he was able to erect the large
hill fortress of -DULQD SUREDEO\*HKUHQQHDU
/XFNDX *HEXKU   RQ D KLJK PRXQWDLQ
overlooking the Lusatian plains. It was during
D FRPSDUDEOH TXDUUHO WKDW DERXW  6ODYLF
FKLHIWDLQV ´SULQFLS>HV@EDUEDURUXPµ LQYLWHGE\
*HUR WR D JUDQG ZDVVDLO DQG EDQTXHW ZHUH
NLOOHG IURP EHKLQG :LGXNLQG RI  &RUYH\
,,  %\ WKLV DFW WKH 0DUJUDYH YLRODWHG
² WKLV PXVW EH HPSKDVL]HG ² WKH VWURQJ
norms of hospitality both in Saxon and in
Slavic common law, and at that time there
are several parallels to such assassinations
DW IHDVWV FI 7KLHWPDU RI  0HUVHEXUJ 9
+HOPROGRI %RVDX, 7KLVJLYHVXVDQLGHD
of the brutality of these wars and also of the
political structure of early medieval Slavic
tribal areas.

CONCLUSION
The strongholds in the north-western Slavic
settlement territory in the southern hinterland
RI  WKH %DOWLF 6HD ZHUH ÀUVW DQG IRUHPRVW
military buildings, useful for protection and as
LQVWUXPHQWVRI ZDUOLNHSRZHU²DUFKDHRORJLFDO
and historical observations are concordant
LQ WKLV SRLQW 7KH IRUWLÀFDWLRQV ZHUH DOVR
domiciles of sometimes numerous groups
of people, of the rulers and their retinue,
moreover they could protect temples, control
communication routes, borders and passes
and serve as economic or administrative

centres. For the rulers, competing against
each other, they were symbols of power
and prestige, too, and still today their often
imposing size and mightiness gives an
impression of the power of these men.
The ring forts were, all in all, simple
from a tactical-typological point of view.
They were built mainly from wood and
lacked representative towers, gates or stone
architecture, as they were common e. g. in the
political centres of the contemporary rulers
in the Frankish Empire and its successor
states, in Poland or in Moravia and Bohemia.

But the north-western Slavic strongholds,
built by lots of earth and timber, were
DSSURSULDWH IRUWLÀFDWLRQV PHDVXUHG E\ WKH
DWWDFN WDFWLFV DQG WHFKQLTXHV RI  WKHLU WLPH
From contemporary chronicles we learn
about heavy attacks on Slavic strongholds
by large, sometimes royal or imperial armies,
about long-lasting sieges and successful
defences. They stood in the focus of all wars
and their control was crucial for the rule of
the Slavic countries.
3URRIUHDGLQJ0LUNR:LWWZDU
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%LHUPDQQ )HOL[ $QQD %DUWURZ DQG .DWULQ )UH\  ´'LH *UQGXQJ GHV
=LVWHU]LHQVHULQQHQNORVWHUV 6HHKDXVHQ LQ HLQHP VODZLVFKHQ 6LHGOXQJVJHELHWµ ,Q6R]LDOH
*UXSSHQXQG*HVHOOVFKDIWVVWUXNWXUHQLPZHVWVODZLVFKHQ5DXP%HLWUlJHGHU6HNWLRQ]XUVODZLVFKHQ
)UKJHVFKLFKWHGHU-DKUHVWDJXQJGHV0LWWHOXQG2VWGHXWVFKHQ9HUEDQGHVIU$OWHUWXPVIRUVFKXQJ
LQ%UDQGHQEXUJ +DYHO ELV$SULOHGLWHGE\)HOL[%LHUPDQQ7KRPDV.HUVWLQJ
DQG$QQH.ODPPW²/DQJHQZHLEDFK%HLHUXQG%HUDQ
%LHUPDQQ )HOL[ $QGUHDV .LHVHOHU DQG 'RPLQLN 1RZDNRZVNL  ´1HXH )RUVFKXQJHQ
DP %XUJZDOO .OHLQLW] .OHQLFD SRZ ]LHORQRJyUVNL  LQ 1LHGHUVFKOHVLHQ 3ROHQ (LQ
Vorbericht.” (WKQRJUDSKLVFK$UFKlRORJLVFKH=HLWVFKULIW²
%LOOLJ *HUKDUG  'LH %XUJZDUGRUJDQLVDWLRQ LP REHUVlFKVLVFKPHLQLVFKHQ 5DXP $UFKlRORJLVFK
DUFKLYDOLVFKYHUJOHLFKHQGH8QWHUVXFKXQJHQ%HUOLQ'HXWVFKHU9HUODJGHU:LVVHQVFKDIWHQ
²²²´'HU6ODZHQDXIVWDQGYRQLP6SLHJHOGHV%XUJHQELOGHVXQGGHUXUNXQGOLFKHQ
Überlieferung.” In *HUKDUG %LOOLJ $XV %URQ]H]HLW XQG 0LWWHODOWHU 6DFKVHQV  0LWWHODOWHU
$XVJHZlKOWH $UEHLWHQ YRQ ²  HGLWHG E\ 6WHIIHQ +HU]RJ +DQV-UJHQ %HLHU
,QJROI *UlOHU5HQDWH:LXZD²/DQJHQZHLEDFK%HLHUXQG%HUDQ
%OHLOH 5DOI  ´'HU VODZLVFKH :HJH XQG %UFNHQEDX LQ 1RUGGHXWVFKODQG ²
-DKUKXQGHUW µ,Q0LWWHODOWHUDUFKlRORJLHXQG%DXKDQGZHUNHGLWHGE\:DOWHU0HO]HU²
6RHVW:HVWIlOLVFKH9HUODJVEXFKKDQGOXQJ0RFNHUXQG-DKQ
%UDFKPDQQ +DQVMUJHQ  ´=XU +HUNXQIW XQG 9HUEUHLWXQJ YRQ 7URFNHQ XQG
0|UWHOPDXHUZHUN LP IUKPLWWHODOWHUOLFKHQ %HIHVWLJXQJVEDX 0LWWHOHXURSDVµ ,Q Studia
QDGHWQRJHQH]ĊVâRZLDľLNXOWXUĊ(XURS\ZF]HVQRœUHGQLRZLHF]QHM1, edited by Gerard Labuda and
6WDQLVâDZ7DEDF]\ľVNL²:URFâDZ:DUV]DZD.UDNyZ*GDľVNáyGŭ2VVROLQHXP
²²² HG  %XUJ ² %XUJVWDGW ² 6WDGW =XU *HQHVH PLWWHODOWHUOLFKHU QLFKWDJUDULVFKHU =HQWUHQ LQ
2VWPLWWHOHXURSD%HUOLQ$NDGHPLH
%UDWKHU 6HEDVWLDQ  ´=ZLVFKHQ )OXFKWEXUJ¶ XQG +HUUHQVLW]¶ 6R]LDOJHVFKLFKWOLFKH
,QWHUSUHWDWLRQHQ IUK XQG KRFKPLWWHODOWHUOLFKHU %XUJZlOOH LQ 2VWPLWWHOHXURSDµ
$UFKDHRORJLFD%DOWLFD²
%UVNH :ROIJDQJ  8QWHUVXFKXQJHQ ]XU *HVFKLFKWH GHV /XWL]HQEXQGHV 'HXWVFKZHQGLVFKH
%H]LHKXQJHQGHV²-DKUKXQGHUWV0QVWHU.|OQ%|KODX
'RQDW3HWHU'LH0HFNOHQEXUJ(LQH+DXSWEXUJGHU2ERGULWHQ%HUOLQ$NDGHPLH9HUODJ
Dulinicz, Marek. 2002. “Forschungen zu den Herrschaftszentren des 10. bis 11. Jahrhunderts
in Polen.” In (XURSDLP-DKUKXQGHUW$UFKlRORJLHHLQHU$XIEUXFKV]HLW,QWHUQDWLRQDOH7DJXQJ
LQ9RUEHUHLWXQJGHU$XVVWHOOXQJÅ2WWRGHU*URH0DJGHEXUJXQG(XURSD´, edited by Joachim
+HQQLQJ²0DLQ]YRQ=DEHUQ
Frey, Katrin. 2001. “Die Keramik und die Kleinfunde des Pennigsbergs.” In 3HQQLJVEHUJ
8QWHUVXFKXQJHQ ]X GHU VODZLVFKHQ %XUJ EHL 0LWWHQZDOGH XQG ]XP 6LHGOXQJVZHVHQ GHV 
-DKUKXQGHUWVDP7HOWRZXQGLP%HUOLQHU5DXPHGLWHGE\)HOL[%LHUPDQQ²:HLEDFK
Beier und Beran.
*DUQHU+ROJHU1.RQJHNQHHVRJELVS9HQGHQRJ'DQPDUN²QDERHUJHQQHPnU+HUQLQJ
Poul Kristensen.
*HEXKU 5DOI  -DULQD XQG /LXEXVXD .XOWXUKLVWRULVFKH 6WXGLH ]XU $UFKlRORJLH IUKJHVFKLFKWOLFKHU
%XUJHQLP(OEH(OVWHU5DXP%RQQ+DEHOW
*HVFKLFKWH/HKUEXFKIU.ODVVH%HUOLQ9RONXQG:LVVHQ
+HQQLQJ-RDFKLP´*HIDQJHQHQIHVVHOQLPVODZLVFKHQ6LHGOXQJVUDXPXQGGHUHXURSlLVFKH
6NODYHQKDQGHOYRPELV-DKUKXQGHUW$UFKlRORJLVFKHV]XP%HGHXWXQJVZDQGHOYRQ
VNOĆERV²VDNĆOLED²VFODYXV¶µ*HUPDQLD²
²²²  ´'HU VODZLVFKH 6LHGOXQJVUDXP XQG GLH RWWRQLVFKH ([SDQVLRQ |VWOLFK GHU (OEH
(UHLJQLVJHVFKLFKWH²$UFKlRORJLH²'HQGURFKURQRORJLHµ,Q(XURSDLP-DKUKXQGHUW
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$UFKlRORJLHHLQHU$XIEUXFKV]HLW,QWHUQDWLRQDOH7DJXQJLQ9RUEHUHLWXQJGHU$XVVWHOOXQJ´2WWRGHU
*URH0DJGHEXUJXQG(XURSDµHGLWHGE\-RDFKLP+HQQLQJ²0DLQ]YRQ=DEHUQ
+HUUPDQQ-RDFKLPD7RUQRZXQG9RUEHUJ(LQ%HLWUDJ]XU)UKJHVFKLFKWHGHU/DXVLW]%HUOLQ
Deutsche Akademie der Wissenschaften zu Berlin.
²²² E ´'LH VODZLVFKHQ %UFNHQ DXV GHP  -DKUKXQGHUW LP 2EHUhFNHUVHH EHL
Prenzlau.” $XVJUDEXQJHQXQG)XQGH²
²²²  ´*HPHLQVDPNHLWHQ XQG 8QWHUVFKLHGH LP %XUJHQEDX GHU VODZLVFKHQ 6WlPPH
westlich der Oder.” =HLWVFKULIWIU$UFKlRORJLH²
Kinkeldey, Thomas. 2013. “Die Toranlage des mittelslawischen Burgwalls von Repten bei Calau
1LHGHUODXVLW] µ,Q6R]LDOH*UXSSHQXQG*HVHOOVFKDIWVVWUXNWXUHQLPZHVWVODZLVFKHQ5DXP%HLWUlJH
GHU6HNWLRQ]XUVODZLVFKHQ)UKJHVFKLFKWHGHU-DKUHVWDJXQJGHV0LWWHOXQG2VWGHXWVFKHQ9HUEDQGHV
IU$OWHUWXPVIRUVFKXQJLQ%UDQGHQEXUJ +DYHO ELV$SULOHGLWHGE\)HOL[%LHUPDQQ
7KRPDV.HUVWLQJDQG$QQH.ODPPW²/DQJHQZHLEDFK%HLHUXQG%HUDQ
.XUQDWRZVND=RÀD´'LH%XUJHQXQGGLH$XVELOGXQJGHU6WDPPHVDULVWRNUDWLHEHLGHQ
urpolnischen Slawen” In (XURSDV 0LWWH XP , edited by Alfried Wieczorek/Hans0DUWLQ+LQ]²6WXWWJDUW7KHL
.HPSNH 7RUVWHQ  ´+|KHQ XQG *LSIHOEXUJHQ GHV ² -DKUKXQGHUWV ]ZLVFKHQ
1LHGHUHOEH XQG /EHFNHU %XFKWµ ,Q $UFKlRORJLH GHV 0LWWHODOWHUV XQG %DXIRUVFKXQJ LP
+DQVHUDXP (LQH )HVWVFKULIW IU *QWHU 3 )HKULQJ HGLWHG E\ 0DQIUHG *OlVHU ²
5RVWRFN.RQUDG5HLFK
.XUQDWRZVND=RÀD´7KH6WURQJKROGLQ*QLH]QRLQWKHOLJKWRI ROGHUDQGPRUHUHFHQW
Studies”. In 3ROLVK/DQGVDWWKH7XUQRI WKH)LUVWDQGWKH6HFRQG0LOOHQLDHGLWHGE\3U]HP\VâDZ
8UEDľF]\N²:DUVDZ,$(3$1
/DQJHQKHLP.XUW´'HUIUKVODZLVFKH%XUJZDOOYRQ*XVWDX.U*ORJDXµ$OWVFKOHVLHQ
²
/HFLHMHZLF]/HFK-lJHU6DPPOHU%DXHU+DQGZHUNHU)UKH*HVFKLFKWHGHU/DXVLW]ELV]XP
-DKUKXQGHUW%DXW]HQ'RPRZLQD
/ENH&KULVWLDQ'DV|VWOLFKH(XURSD'LH'HXWVFKHQXQGGDVHXURSlLVFKH0LWWHODOWHU0QFKHQ
Siedler.
McCormick, Michael. 2002. “Verkehrswege, Handel und Sklaven zwischen Europa und dem
1DKHQ2VWHQXP9RQGHU*HVFKLFKWVVFKUHLEXQJ]XU$UFKlRORJLH"µ,Q(XURSDLP
-DKUKXQGHUW$UFKlRORJLHHLQHU$XIEUXFKV]HLW,QWHUQDWLRQDOH7DJXQJLQ9RUEHUHLWXQJGHU$XVVWHOOXQJÅ2WWR
GHU*URH0DJGHEXUJXQG(XURSD´HGLWHGE\-RDFKLP+HQQLQJ²0DLQ]YRQ=DEHUQ
Michas, Uwe, 2010. “Am Rande der Burgstadt. Wasser und viel Holz auf dem Burgwall in
Berlin-Spandau.” $UFKlRORJLHLQ%HUOLQXQG%UDQGHQEXUJ²
0KOH(GXDUG'LH3LDVWHQ3ROHQLP0LWWHODOWHU0QFKHQ%HFN
2H[OH -XGLWK DQG 0LFKDHO 6WUREHO  ´$XI  GHQ 6SXUHQ GHU ÅXUEV TXDH GLFLWXU *DQD´
GHU +DXSWEXUJ GHU 'DOHPLQ]LHU (UVWH DUFKlRORJLVFKH 8QWHUVXFKXQJHQ LQ GHU
slawischen Befestigung von Hof/Stauchitz.” $UEHLWVXQG)RUVFKXQJVEHULFKWH]XUVlFKVLVFKHQ
%RGHQGHQNPDOSÁHJH²
Ruchhöft, Fred. 2010. 'LH %XUJ DP .DS $UNRQD 6FKZHULQ /DQGHVDPW IU IU .XOWXU XQG
'HQNPDOSÁHJH
Schablowsky, Andreas. 2011. “Die slawenzeitlichen Holzrudimente im Oberuckersee in
Brandenburg.” In $UFKlRORJLH GHU %UFNHQ 9RUJHVFKLFKWH²$QWLNH²0LWWHODOWHU²1HX]HLW ²
5HJHQVEXUJ3XVWHW
6FKQHHZHL-HQV´6DFKVHQ)UDQNHQ6ODZHQ²]XU*HVFKLFKWHHLQHU*UHQ]UHJLRQDQGHU
Elbe.” In 6ODZHQDQGHU(OEHHGLWHGE\.DUO+HLQ]:LOOURWKDQG-HQV6FKQHHZHL²
1HXPQVWHU:DFKKROW]
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6FKXOGW (ZDOG  ´'LH $XVJUDEXQJHQ LP *HELHW GHU Å$OWHQ %XUJ´ YRQ 6XNRZ
Kr. Teterow.” %RGHQGHQNPDOSÁHJHLQ0HFNOHQEXUJ-DKUEXFK²
²²²%HKUHQ/EFKLQ(LQHVSlWVODZLVFKH%XUJDQODJHLQ0HFNOHQEXUJ%HUOLQ$NDGHPLH9HUODJ
²²²  ´'LH IUKVODZLVFKH %HIHVWLJXQJ YRQ 6WHUQEHUJHU %XUJ .UHLV 6WHUQEHUJµ
%RGHQGHQNPDOSÁHJHLQ0HFNOHQEXUJ-DKUEXFK²
²²² D *UR 5DGHQ (LQ VODZLVFKHU 7HPSHORUW GHV  -DKUKXQGHUWV LQ 0HFNOHQEXUJ %HUOLQ
Akademie-Verlag.
²²²E´'HU%XUJZDOOYRQ*UR*|UQRZXQGGLHIUKHQVODZLVFKHQ%HIHVWLJXQJHQLP
*HELHW GHU REHUHQ :DUQRZµ %RGHQGHQNPDOSÁHJH LQ 0HFNOHQEXUJ -DKUEXFK 
²
6FKXO]H'|UUODPP 0HFKWKLOG  ´'LH 8QJDUQHLQIlOOH GHV  -DKUKXQGHUWV LP 6SLHJHO
DUFKlRORJLVFKHU )XQGHµ ,Q (XURSD LP  -DKUKXQGHUW $UFKlRORJLH HLQHU $XIEUXFKV]HLW
,QWHUQDWLRQDOH7DJXQJLQ9RUEHUHLWXQJGHU$XVVWHOOXQJ“2WWRGHU*URH0DJGHEXUJXQG(XURSD´,
HGLWHGE\-RDFKLP+HQQLQJ²0DLQ]YRQ=DEHUQ
6NDDUXS-¡UJHQ´*XOGERUJ²HLQHGlQLVFKH%XUJDXVGHU=HLWXP$UFKlRORJLVFKH
)DOOVWXGLHEHU$QJULII XQG(UREHUXQJGXUFKGLH6ODZHQ´,Q=ZLVFKHQ5HULFXQG%RUQK|YHG
'LH%H]LHKXQJHQ]ZLVFKHQGHQ'lQHQXQGLKUHQVODZLVFKHQ1DFKEDUQYRPELVLQV-DKUKXQGHUW,
HGLWHGE\2OH+DUFNXQG&KULVWLDQ/ENH²6WXWWJDUW)UDQ]6WHLQHU
6]F]HVLDN 5DLQHU  ´$XI  GHU 6XFKH QDFK 5HWKUD (LQ LQWHUHVVDQWHV .DSLWHO GHXWVFKHU
Forschungsgeschichte.” In 6LHGOXQJ .RPPXQLNDWLRQ XQG :LUWVFKDIW LP ZHVWVODZLVFKHQ
6LHGOXQJVUDXP %HLWUlJH GHU 6HNWLRQ ]XU VODZLVFKHQ )UKJHVFKLFKWH GHV  'HXWVFKHQ
$UFKlRORJHQNRQJUHVVHVLQ)UDQNIXUWDQGHU2GHUELV$SULO, edited by Felix Biermann
DQG7KRPDV.HUVWLQJ²/DQJHQZHLEDFK%HLHUXQG%HUDQ
Ullrich, Michael. 2000. “Slawenburg Raddusch.” VHU|IIHQWOLFKXQJHQ ]XU %UDQGHQEXUJLVFKHQ
/DQGHVDUFKlRORJLH²
8QYHU]DJW:LOKHOPDQG(ZDOG6FKXOGW7HWHURZ(LQVODZLVFKHU%XUJZDOOLQ0HFNOHQEXUJ.
%HUOLQ$NDGHPLH9HUODJ
YRQGHU+DJHQ-RDFKLP2WWR´'HU)HUJLW]HU%XUJZDOOµ0LWWHLOXQJHQGHV8FNHUPlUNLVFKHQ
0XVHXPVXQG*HVFKLFKWV9HUHLQV,9²
YRQ0OOHU$GULDDQDQG.ODUDYRQ0OOHU0XÿL'LH$XVJUDEXQJHQDXI GHP%XUJZDOOLQ
%HUOLQ6SDQGDX%HUOLQ9RONHU6SLH
:HW]HO*QWHU´'LHDUFKlRORJLVFKHQ8QWHUVXFKXQJHQLQGHQ*HPDUNXQJHQ6FK|QIHOG
und Seese, Kr. Calau.” In SFK|QIHOG XQG 6HHVH %HLWUlJH ]XU 8U XQG )UKJHVFKLFKWH GHU
1LHGHUODXVLW]%HUOLQ$NDGHPLH9HUODJ

Felix Biermann
Georg-August-University Göttingen
Pre- and Protohistoric branch
Nikolausberger Weg 15
*|WWLQJHQ
Germany
Felix.Biermann@phil.uni-goettingen.de
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PART I: THE ROLE OF CASTLES IN POLITICAL STRATEGY

DANISH CASTLES AND FORTIFIED CITIES DURING THE 16TH
AND THE BEGINNING OF THE 17TH CENTURIES
Jan Kock

DANISH CASTLES AND FORTIFIED CITIES
DURING THE 16TH AND THE BEGINNING OF
THE 17TH CENTURIES
Jan Kock, Denmark

ABSTRACT
7KHGHIHQFHRI WKH.LQJGRPRI 'HQPDUNKDVEHHQVLJQLÀFDQWO\LQÁXHQFHGE\WKHFRXQWU\·VORFDWLRQDWPDMRU
DQGHFRQRPLFDOO\LPSRUWDQWERGLHVRI ZDWHUDQGSDVVDJHV$ODUJHQXPEHURI IRUWLÀHGFDVWOHVZHUHEXLOWDW
VWUDWHJLFDOO\LPSRUWDQWSRLQWVDORQJWKHFRDVWOLQH7KHFRQWHPSRUDU\SROLWLFDOVLWXDWLRQFRQWULEXWHGWRGHWHUPLQLQJ
ZKHUHWKHUXOLQJNLQJLQWHQGHGWRHQODUJHDQGEXLOGFDVWOHVDQGIRUWLÀFDWLRQV,QWKHODWH0LGGOH$JHVWKH
FDQQRQZDVFOHDUO\WKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWFDXVHRI WKHPDMRUFKDQJHVDQGH[SDQVLRQVQHFHVVDU\IRUWKHFDVWOHVWR
EHDEOHWRVWDQGXSWRWKHDWWDFNVFDUULHGRXWZLWKFRQWLQXRXVO\PRUHHIIHFWLYHZHDSRQV7KHQHHGHGDOWHUDWLRQV
DQGPRGHUQL]DWLRQVRI WKHIRUWLÀFDWLRQVIURPWKHHDUO\VL[WHHQWKXQWLOWKHPLGGOHRI VHYHQWHHQWKFHQWXU\DUH
SUHVHQWHG

Previous page:
1\ERUJ&DVWOH SKRWR
.$W]EDFK 

The defence of the Kingdom of Denmark
KDV EHHQ VLJQLÀFDQWO\ LQÁXHQFHG E\ WKH
country’s location at major and economically
LPSRUWDQWERGLHVRI ZDWHUDQGSDVVDJHV²WKH
6RXQG WKH *UHDW %HOW DQG WKH /LWWOH %HOW ²
ZKHUHERUGHUDQGGXW\LVVXHVDUHVLJQLÀFDQW
It is essentially along the coasts and borders
of Denmark that royal castles were built. A
ODUJH QXPEHU RI  IRUWLÀHG FDVWOHV ZHUH EXLOW
at strategically important points in southern
Denmark out towards the Baltic Sea and along
Denmark’s main water straits in the second
half of the twelfth century and into the next
century. Often these premises were renovated
DQGH[SDQGHGLQVXEVHTXHQWFHQWXULHVGXHWR
their ideal geographic locations.
The contemporary political situation
contributed to determining where the king
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intended to enlarge and build castles and
IRUWLÀFDWLRQV,WZDVIUHTXHQWO\VHHQWKDWWKH
HFRQRPLFIUDPHZRUNVZHUHQRWVXIÀFLHQWDQG
therefore that constructions that had already
EHHQ VWDUWHG FRXOG QRW EH EXLOW DV TXLFNO\
as planned or had to be abandoned entirely
since the country’s economic con-ditions
and political context had decisively changed.
Another factor involved was the development
of military technology, which caused the
constructions to become obsolete and made
renovations necessary. In the late Middle Ages,
the cannon was clearly the most important
cause of the major changes and expansions
necessary for the castles to be able to stand up
to the attacks carried out with continuously
more effective weapons. At the same time
the castles were improved so that it was also

possible to use cannons to defend them. Since
the brickwork of the castles could no longer
withstand cannon balls, earthworks appeared
IRU WKH ÀUVW WLPH LQ WKH th century, often
being placed a little in front of the medieval
castle. Protruding roundels and, later, bastions
made it possible to use the cannons effectively
in the defence.
In addition to the permanent land
installations, it is very important for a
coastal country to possess a powerful and
modern navy. As a result of this realization,
.LQJ-RKQ +DQV² HVWDEOLVKHGD
permanent navy. This was followed up by
WKHVXEVHTXHQWNLQJVUHVXOWLQJLQ'HQPDUN
being one of the most important naval
SRZHUVLQPXFKRI WKHthDQGth centuries.
Copenhagen was the home base of the navy,
ZKLFKOHGWRPDMRUIUHTXHQWDQGVXEVWDQWLDO
improvements on the necessary shipyards
facilities on land.

CHRISTIAN III: STRONGER
BUT FEWER CASTLES AND
FORTIFICATIONS
7KH ÀUVW GHFDGHV RI  WKH th century
was an unstable time for Denmark being
characterized by major social and religious
tensions in connection with the reformation.
,WHQGHGZLWKDFLYLOZDULQWKH\HDUV²
when the adherents of Lutheranism came to
SRZHU ZLWK &KULVWLDQ ,,, ²  DV WKH
XQLI\LQJ ÀJXUH 7KH NLQJ EHFDPH VWURQJHU
also economically, when the Crown annexed
all church property during the Reformation.
The war had seriously damaged the kingdom’s
castles. Renovation and renewal were urgently
needed, especially when the power of the
new king was threatened from without in the
ÀUVW\HDUVLQWKDWRWKHUVFODLPHGWKHULJKWWR
WKH'DQLVK&URZQ,WZDVQRWXQWLOWKDW
this refractoriness was settled with the peace
treaty in Speyer where the catholic emperor
Karl V accepted the protestant Danish king
Christian III as ruler.

Christian III worked out a deliberate
strategy for developing the kingdom’s
IRUWLÀFDWLRQV +H IRFXVHG RQ EXLOGLQJ
and renewing far fewer installations than
previously, but his installations were generally
stronger than before. Due to the thread
from the south, the improvements started
out in the border areas in southern Jutland
and in the passages. The Sound region was
XQTXHVWLRQDEO\ WKH HFRQRPLF FHQWUH RI  WKH
country, and it was also here that Christian III
chose to carry out massive improvements
1RUQ/RUHQ]HQD-DJG
  )LJ 
Improvements were made on the
IRUWLÀFDWLRQV HQFLUFOLQJVXUURXQGLQJ  WKH
Danish capital Copenhagen, where the navy
was based. The town was by far the biggest
in the kingdom. The preceding kings had
already substantially improved the town’s
IRUWLÀFDWLRQVHYHUDOWLPHVVRLWZDVDUHODWLYHO\
VWURQJO\ IRUWLÀHG WRZQ WKDW &KULVWLDQ ,,,
himself had captured after one year of siege
LQ  -XVW DV LQ 0DOP| WKH FLWL]HQV KDG
chosen to be loyal to his opponent who was
the imprisoned Christian II. On the land side,
WKH IRUWLÀFDWLRQ RI  WKH FDSLWDO FRQVLVWHG RI 
brick walls reinforced with earth works at the
LQVLGH ,Q DGGLWLRQ WKH ZDOOV ZHUH HTXLSSHG
ZLWK WRZHUV DQG VSHFLDO ÀWPHQWV DW WKH JDWH
6NDDUXSHWDO +RZHYHUWKHIRUWUHVV
was not a complete and coherent, much less
particularly strong construction. During the
reign of Christian III the defences were
IRUWLÀHG ZLWK PRUH WRZHUV DQG FHUWDLQ
sections with new ramparts and walls. The
royal castle itself stood on its own on a
little islet close to the town’s beach on the
6RXQG DQG KDG LWV RZQ DOEHLW TXLWH ZHDN
IRUWLÀFDWLRQ'XULQJWKHUHLJQRI WKLVNLQJWKH
castle was transformed so that it resembled a
palace that served ceremonial purposes. East
and south of the castle the naval base of
the nation was improved with all the many
facilities necessary for building, maintaining
DQG ÀWWLQJ RXW VKLSV 7KH IRUWLÀFDWLRQ RI 
Copenhagen is such a big and complicated
construction that, to a large extent, it was
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)LJ&DVWOHV
DQGWRZQVZKHUH
&KULVWLDQ,,, ²
 XQGHUWRRN
LPSRUWDQWIRUWLÀFDWLRQ
ZRUN6HYHUDORI 
WKHLQVWDOODWLRQVKDG
DOUHDG\EHHQGHYHORSHG
DVIRUWLÀFDWLRQVE\
KLVIDWKHU)UHGHULN,
² RUHYHQ
HDUOLHU,QWKHERUGHU
UHJLRQ&KULVWLDQ,,,
SULPDULO\UHQRYDWHG
WKHIRUWLÀFDWLRQVRI 
.UHPSH5HQGVERUJ
DQG6¡QGHUERUJEXW
KHDOVRLPSURYHGWKH
IRUWLÀFDWLRQVLQ.LHO
*RWWRUSLQ6FKOHVZLJ
)OHQVERUJDQG7¡QGHU
)XUWKHUQRUWKLQ
-XWODQGKHPDVVLYHO\
LPSURYHG5LEHDQG
FRQVWUXFWHGDQHZ
$DOERUJKXVDQGKH
DOVRVXEVWDQWLDOO\
UHLQIRUFHGWKH
IRUWLÀFDWLRQDURXQG
5DQGHUV2Q)XQHQ
WKHNLQJPDGH1\ERUJ
LQWRRQHRI WKH
NLQJGRP·VSULPDU\
IRUWLÀFDWLRQV2Q
=HDODQGKHIRUWLÀHG
&RSHQKDJHQDQG
WKHUHZHUHSODQVWR
UHQRYDWH.URJHQ ODWHU
WKHFDVWOH.URQERUJ 
LQWKHODWHU\HDUVRI 
WKHNLQJ·VUHLJQ(DVW
RI WKH6RXQGKH
UHQRYDWHG0DOP¡DQG
LPSURYHG/DQGVNURQD
WRPDNHLWDSULPDU\
FRQVWUXFWLRQ
&KULVWLDQ,,,
H[SDQGHG9DUEHUJ
VLJQLÀFDQWO\DVZHOO
DV+DOPVWDG+HDOVR
SUHVHUYHG6¡OYHVERUJ
DVDVWURQJKROGDQG
UHQRYDWHG$NHUVKXV
LQ1RUZD\ GUDZLQJ
6.DDH 
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necessary to add on to the existing structures,
also because funding was constantly a
SUREOHP DQG PDGH VLJQLÀFDQW FRPSURPLVHV
QHFHVVDU\ 1RUQ 
On the opposite side of the Sound lay the
town of Malmö, the second most important
WRZQLQWKHUHJLRQ7KHWRZQZDVIRUWLÀHGDQG
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VRXWK RI  LW D VPDOO IRUWLÀFDWLRQ KDG H[LVWHG
since the 15th century. Like the population of
Copenhagen, the inhabitants of Malmö chose
to support Christian II during the civil war of
²,QWKHWRZQVSHRSOHFDSWXUHG
WKHIRUWLÀFDWLRQQHDUWKHWRZQZKHUHWKH'DQLVK
JDUULVRQOR\DOWR&KULVWLDQ,,,ZDVEDVHG²LH

WKH RSSRQHQWV ² DQG GHPROLVKHG VXEVWDQWLDO
parts of the castle. The town nevertheless
VXUUHQGHUHGWR&KULVWLDQ,,,LQDQGWKH
king promised to never build a castle in the
town without their acceptance. However, the
same year the king initiated the construction
of a new castle in the town without seeking
consent. A substantial part of the old castle
was incorporated in the building, including
a large stone house. With its four cannon
roundels the structure in the new rectangular
construction was absolutely modern and lived
up to the contemporary dictates of advanced
IRUWLÀFDWLRQV,WLVSUREDEOHWKDW&KULVWLDQ,,,·V
master builder Morten Bussert was in charge
of the construction of the new Malmøhus
Castle. He is known to have worked at the
IRUWLÀFDWLRQ RI  &RSHQKDJHQ DW WKH FDVWOH
in Krempe, Landskrona, Aalborghus and
presumably Nyborg, and he remained in the
service of the king until his death in 1553. He
probably came to Denmark from Flanders
around 1520. It is possible that from there he
brought with him the latest knowledge of the
VFLHQFHRI IRUWLÀFDWLRQVLQFHLQWKHSUHFHGLQJ
\HDUVPDMRUIRUWLÀFDWLRQVKDGEHHQEXLOWIDFLQJ
France and expertise had been called in, in the
IRUPRI ,WDOLDQIRUWLÀFDWLRQHQJLQHHUVIRUWKLV
purpose.
Malmøhus Castle was completed in
 1RUQ   5HLVQHUW   

It was built as a four-winged, rectangular
construction with a courtyard measuring
DERXW[PVXUURXQGHGE\ZLGHPRDWV
Only a narrow embankment separated the
building from the Sound. It was accessible
from the northwest through a gatehouse
placed at the southern end of the great stone
house, which was supplied with a wall walk,
but which was otherwise used as a residence
and for ceremonial purposes when the king
and other important people came to visit. The
other three sides consisted of earthworks with
a rather low wall and a covered way in front.
These were protected by the earthworks and
created a connection to the main defence of
the castle, which was made up of four heavy,
protruding cannon roundels with space
for several tiers of cannon. At the top was
a platform well suited for defence against a
distant enemy. The cannons mounted at the
bottom were positioned only slightly above
the water of the moat and thus offered the
best position for sweeping the moats and
base of the earthworks. In addition, there
was room for heavy artillery on the top of
WKHHDUWKZRUNVDQGWKHULÁHPHQIRXQGZHOO
covered places to stand in the wall walk in the
EDVHRI WKHHDUWKZRUNV )LJ 
From a later account of the size of the
cannons stored in Malmøhus Castle, we
get a good overall impression of the heavy
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armament with cannons. The account is from
 ZKHQ &KULVWLDQ ,9 DVFHQGHG WR WKH
throne, and suggests that the cannons there
were not among the most modern ones of
WKHHUD 0RUWHQVHQ 0RVWRI WKH
50 cannons were iron cannons made of either
ZURXJKWLURQRUDVVRPHWKLQJTXLWHQHZFDVW
iron. There were seven heavy bronze cannons.
,QDGGLWLRQWKHUHZHUHKDUTXHEXVHV7KHVH
lists of armaments should be used with
FDXWLRQIRUWKHFDQQRQVZHUHPRYHGDURXQG
TXLWH IUHTXHQWO\ DFFRUGLQJ WR ZKLFK FDVWOH
needed them most. If canons were lacking on
one of the armed naval ships, cannons could
also be taken from one of the king’s castles in
an emergency.
Further up the coast of the Sound,
the king constructed a completely new
IRUWLÀFDWLRQRQWKHHGJHRI WKHPDUNHWWRZQ
of Landskrona. The work was started in
DQG0RUWHQ%XVVHUWZDVDJDLQSODFHG
LQ FKDUJH 7KH EXLOGLQJ ZDV QRW ÀQLVKHG
XQWLO  DIWHU QXPHURXV GHOD\V DQG
extra taxation. Part of the town’s medieval
earthwork had to be removed to make space
for the project, which had the same nearshore location as Malmøhus Castle. A castle
with the same ground-plan as Malmøhus, if
a little smaller, was constructed, surrounded
E\ D PZLGH PRDW 1RUQ    ,Q
the west wing a stone house was built. The
other three sides were covered by heavy
walls. The main defence was in four roundels
mounted in each of the four corners. Three
of them contained two tiers of gun decks,
the westernmost three tiers. Furthermore, all
H[WHUQDOZDOOVZHUHHTXLSSHGZLWKJXQSRUWV
and many embrasures.
At the northern end of the Sound, on the
western side, was the castle of Krogen, later
rebuilt as Kronborg Castle, and on the opposite
side, in Helsingborg, was a corresponding
VWURQJ IRUWLÀFDWLRQ E\ WKH QDPH RI  .lUQDQ
6ZHGLVKIRU¶WKHFRUH· %RWKZHUHFUXFLDOLQ
the struggle to enforce the right of the king
to levy a toll on all navigation in the Sound.
This was an important source of income for
the king since the toll went directly into his
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coffers. In the time of Christian III these
installations were not renovated. Plans to
rebuild the castle of Krogen were completed
LQ²E\WKHQHZJHQHUDOPDVWHUEXLOGHU
Hans von Dieskau, but never carried out.
The proposal was to build two diagonally
SRVLWLRQHG EDVWLRQV /DQJEHUJ  DQG
+YDVV 7KHGHDWKRI WKHNLQJ
and war got in the way.
It was also necessary for the king to have
control over the other passages. On the Great
Belt, Nyborg Castle, on the eastern coast of
Funen, was particularly important, along with
DFRUUHVSRQGLQJDOEHLWVPDOOHUIRUWLÀFDWLRQDW
.RUV¡U RQ WKH =HDODQG VLGH 7KH SODFH KDG
EHHQ KHDYLO\ IRUWLÀHG VLQFH WKH th century.
'XULQJWKHFLYLOZDUIURPWRÀUVW
Christoffer of Oldenburg loyal to Christian
II and later the army commander Johan
Rantzau of victorious Christian III captured
WKHFDVWOHDQGLWVIRUWLÀHGWRZQ
Christian III chose to considerably
LPSURYH 1\ERUJ &DVWOH 1RUQ  
)LVNHU HW DO   7KH WKLFNQHVV RI  WKH
surrounding northern curtain wall and the
western stone house was increased, and the
FDVWOHZDVHTXLSSHGZLWKJDOOHULHVHPEUDVXUHV
DQGPDFKLFRODWLRQVIXUWKHUPRUHWKHERWWRP
WZR ÁRRUV RI  WKH FRUQHU WRZHU ZHUH ÀOOHG
in to be able to support the arrangement
RI  WKH FDQQRQV RQ WKH WKLUG ÁRRU 2WKHU
construction work was also carried out, but
the construction came to a halt due to a lack
of funds and was never fully realized.
The walled town of Nyborg had been badly
damaged during the civil war. Considerable
resources were therefore invested in
renovating and improving it already from
DQGDOOWKHZD\XSXQWLOZKHQWKH
FRQVWUXFWLRQ ZRUN ZDV VWRSSHG 7KH ÀUVW
FDPSDLJQRI UHEXLOGLQJVHHPVWRHQGLQ
and the next followed the years around 1551
and 1552 and resulted in that the southern
ÁDQN RI  WKH WRZQ ZDV FORVHG ZLWK DQ
approximately one-km-long earthwork with
a roundel at either end. The eastern side was
also provided with an earthwork connected
to the roundel of the earthwork to the south

and to a somewhat smaller roundel toward
the north. The northern earthwork radiated
IURPKHUHÁDQNHGRQWKHZHVWE\WKHELJJHVW
roundel of the construction. In total there
ZHUHE\QRZÀYHURXQGHOV7KHIRUWLÀFDWLRQV
of the town and the castle thus formed a
whole and remained essentially unchanged
IRU WKH QH[W  \HDUV )LJ   5HFHQWO\ LW
KDYH EHHQ DUJXHG TXLWH FRQYLQFLQJO\ ZLWK
circumstantial evidence that the king in the
VHFRQG FDPSDLJQ UHQHZHG WKH IRUWLÀFDWLRQ
with the most modern but also more
H[SHQVLYH EDVWLRQV 6¡UHQVHQ    ,I 
this is correct it means that we at Nyborg
Castle have the earliest known example of
the use of bastions in Denmark.
Castles built later in the reign of
Christian III were often built on a smaller
scale. A good example is Aalborghus in
Aalborg on Limfjorden, which was not
completed until the 1550s. It has the same
ground plan as Malmøhus Castle, but the
dimensions are substantially smaller and the
roundels more modest. This may be because
$DOERUJZDVQRWWKHSULQFLSDOIRUWLÀFDWLRQLQ
the kingdom, but also because the king was
constantly in need of resources for building,
DQG ÀQDOO\ EHFDXVH WKHUH ZDV QR ORQJHU DQ
immediate threat of war.
Roundels were still somewhat modern
in Europe when Christian III began his
many constructions in the 1530s. But as
early as in the beginning of the sixteenthcentury Italy was well underway developing
a more advanced earthwork system based

on bastions that were protruding polygonal
segments or polygons from which it was
possible to shoot along the rampart walls.
Stone walls were for the most part replaced
or supplemented by earthworks, which were
better able to withstand the heavy artillery
that was becoming increasingly available.
The cannons could either stand protected in
vaulted casemates which were built into the
earthworks or be placed behind protective
entrenchments on the top of the bastions.
Italy in particular developed exemplary
IRUWLÀFDWLRQV GRPLQDWHG E\ EDVWLRQV 7KH
German area as well kept abreast of developments, and several theoretical books
RQ WKH WRSLF ZHUH SXEOLVKHG LQ *HUPDQ
DPRQJWKHVH$OEUHFKW'UHU·VZRUN(WKOLFKH
8QWHUULFKW LV SDUWLFXODUO\ QRWHZRUWK\ 1RUQ
   +RZHYHU LW ZDV H[SHQVLYH DQG
complicated to follow these ideals. Christian
III was forced to resign himself and keep to
the roundels since the Danish economy could
not keep pace. North of the Alps the earliest
EDVWLRQ LV VHHQ DURXQG  LQ $QWZHUS
erected by the emperor.
The king’s new master builder, Hans
von Dieskau, who arrived in Denmark in
 KDG H[SHULHQFH ZLWK EDVWLRQV IURP
the Continent, but the king’s death the
following year put a halt to the introduction
RI WKHÀUVWEDVWLRQVHYHQLQKLVWLPH
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FREDERICK II: LIMITED
CONSTRUCTION OF FORTIFICATIONS
)UHGHULFN ,, ²  FRQWLQXHG KLV
father’s policy of improving the existing
castles, with emphasis on the Sound and
the areas bordering on Sweden. However,
only limited funds were made available for
maintaining and developing these castles. It
was not until the Scandinavian Seven-Year
:DU ² WKDWVLJQLÀFDQWHIIRUWVZHUH
PDGH WR LPSURYH FDVWOHV DQG IRUWLÀFDWLRQV
ZRUN ZKLFK FRQWLQXHG LQ VXEVHTXHQW \HDUV
%MHUJ )UDQW]HQ     7KH ZDU ZDV
fought over the rule of the Baltic Sea. The
Swedes had high ambitions which were at
odds with the interests of the rest of the Baltic
countries. This war was mainly fought at sea
DQG WKH QDY\ GHPRQVWUDWHG LWV MXVWLÀFDWLRQ
Battles were nevertheless also fought on
land and major battles were waged in areas
ERUGHULQJ RQ 6ZHGHQ 9DUEHUJ +DOPVWDG
Bohus and the Swedish frontier fortress
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RI  bOYVERUJ ZKLFK ZDV FRQTXHUHG E\ WKH
'DQHV /RYpQ/LQJH 7KH%RKXV
IRUWLÀFDWLRQ KDG EHHQ URXJKO\ KDQGOHG DQG
reparation work was immediately commenced
since it was important to have a strong
IRRWKROG DW WKH 6ZHGLVK ERUGHU /|IEHUJ
  ,W LV SRVVLEOH WKDW WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ
of bastions began already on this occasion.
Upon the conclusion of peace in Stettin in
 'HQPDUN·V FDVH ORRNHG JRRG 7KH
Swedes were to pay a ransom to get back the
bOYVERUJIRUWLÀFDWLRQ7KLVFRQVWUXFWLRQZDV
of considerable importance to Sweden since
it was positioned at Sweden’s narrow corridor
out to the Kattegat Sea. The trade on the river
was of great economic importance.
The following year was favourable for
Denmark. The Sound Toll that was levied
by Kronborg and that went directly into
the king’s coffers made major building
SODQV SRVVLEOH ,Q ² )UHGHULFN  ,,
remodelled and expanded Krogen and
FUHDWHG WKH PDJQLÀFHQW 5HQDLVVDQFH FDVWOH

of Kronborg, which at the same time
EHFDPHHYHQPRUHRI DIRUWLÀFDWLRQWKURXJK
the addition of a sophisticated rampart
FRQVWUXFWLRQ ZLWK EDVWLRQV /DQJEHUJ 
+YDVV   7KH PDVWHU EXLOGHU +DQV YDQ
Paeschen was in charge of the construction
XQWLODWZKLFKSRLQWKHZDVUHSODFHGE\
Antonius Opbergen. The defence was laid
out in a surrounding moat with a bastion in
each corner, joined together with uniform
rampart walls. In the southwest corner of
the castle itself a tall tower was built, called
.DQRQWnUQHW WKH &DQQRQ 7RZHU  IURP
which it was possible to shoot cannon balls
KLJKDFURVVWKH6RXQG )LJ 
During the reign of Frederick II, many
RI  WKH IRUWLÀFDWLRQV LQ WKH DUHD ERUGHULQJ
on Sweden were considerably improved, due
WRWKHVWDQGLQJFRQÁLFWHJ9DUEHUJRQWKH
FRDVWRI +DOODQG:KHQLWVIRUWLÀFDWLRQZDV
ÀQLVKHG DURXQG  LW ZDV D PRGHUQ RQH
built of stone and containing four enormous
FRUQHUEDVWLRQVHTXLSSHGZLWKFRYHUHGYDXOWV
which were built according to the newest
and most advanced principles for such
constructions. A number of the royal master
builders worked in Varberg, such as, starting
LQ  +DQV YDQ 6WHHQZLQFNHO ZKR DOVR
came from the Dutch area, as did several of
the Crown’s other master builders at the time.
These Dutchman had solid knowledge of the
ODWHVWGHYHORSPHQWVLQWKHDUWRI IRUWLÀFDWLRQ

CHRISTIAN IV: MANY NEW
FORTIFICATIONS AND MUCH
FORTIFICATION WORK
When Frederick II died, his son Christian
was only 11 years old. The son acceded to
WKH WKURZQ DV &KULVWLDQ ,9 ² 
but until he came of age he was supported
by regency. Economically, this was a period
of increasing prosperity and Denmark was
considered a superpower in the region during
WKHÀUVWVHYHUDO\HDUVRI KLVUHLJQ+RZHYHU
as a result of the wars waged during the long

UHLJQ RI  WKH NLQJ :DU RI  .DOPDU ²
 WKH (PSRUHUV :DU ² DQG
ÀQDOO\WKH7RUVWHQVVRQ:DU²²DOO
more or less parts of the Thirty Years’ War
²  JUDGXDOO\ WKH HFRQRP\ EHFDPH
RYHUH[WHQGHG %MHUJ )UDQW]HQ  
:RONH HW DO   'XULQJ KLV UHLJQ VRPH
of the most important goals were to improve
and fortify the border toward Sweden, to
VWUHQJWKHQ WKH GHIHQFH RI  UHVXQG WKH
6RXQG WRGHYHORS1RUZD\·VGHIHQFHDJDLQVW
6ZHGHQDQG ÀQDOO\WRVHFXUHWKHERUGHU WR
the south. In addition to this, many of the
H[LVWLQJ IRUWLÀFDWLRQV ZHUH UHQRYDWHG $
VWULNLQJ FKDUDFWHULVWLF RI  WKH IRUWLÀFDWLRQ
work carried out in Christian IV’s time is the
use of bastions, which were developed and
UHÀQHGFRQVLGHUDEO\LQWKLVSHULRG7KHNLQJ
UHJXODUO\KDGWRWDNHRXWORDQVWRÀQDQFHWKH
LPSURYHPHQWRI KLVNLQJGRP·VIRUWLÀFDWLRQV
the large navy and the many other expensive
construction projects that the king, greedy
for more construction, threw himself
LQWR +LV GHFLVLRQV ZHUH QRW LQIUHTXHQWO\
characterised by impulsiveness, which led
him to lose interest in a project before it was
completed and instead embark on new ones,
ZKLFKWKHQLQWKHLUWXUQUHTXLUHGÀQDQFLQJ
Furthermore, a number of the wars that took
place during his reign made it necessary to
change the strategy for where to carry out
IRUWLÀFDWLRQZRUN )LJ 
The king massively invested in the
development of the nation’s naval harbour in
&RSHQKDJHQDVZHOODVLQWKHIRUWLÀFDWLRQRI 
the city. He took charge of this work himself
periodically and was interested in both the big
SLFWXUHDQGWKHVPDOOHVWGHWDLO)RUÀWWLQJRXW
the ships, an entirely new facility, a naval port or
armoury complex, was built just south of the
FDVWOHDURXQGDGRFNPHDVXULQJ[P
2QWKHZHVWVLGHRI WKHFDVWOHDPORQJ
armoury was built, toward the east a provision
house was built with the same dimensions,
and toward the south the facility was closed
in part by a low galley house and in part by a
sulphur house, which stood on opposite sides
RI WKHFDQDOOHDGLQJLQWRWKHSURWHFWHGVTXDUH
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KDUERXU +HLEHUJ  )LJ 
Even according to continental standards,
this was a modern layout. East of this facility,
the king expanded the shipbuilding area,
making it a large facility with three docks,
anchor forge, rope makers and other devices
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UHTXLUHGLQDODUJHVKLS\DUG0DQ\VKLSVZHUH
built here to expand the navy and replace the
many ships that were lost in the naval battles.
Both victories and defeats were numerous.
At the critical naval battle at Kolberger Heide
DQGDVXEVHTXHQWQDYDOEDWWOHLQWKH)HPHUQ

Belt, the Danish navy lost many ships.
,Q VSLWH RI  WKLV LQ  'DQLVK ZDUVKLSV
QXPEHUHG D WRWDO RI   ZLWK URRP IRU
 FDQQRQV ,Q  WKH QDY\ FRQVLVWHG
RI  RQO\  EDWWOHVKLSV ZLWK URRP IRU 
cannons. However, all the vessels were not
built in Copenhagen. The king also had naval
ships built in Nakskov, Flensborg, Neustadt
DQG DW $NHUVKXV +HLEHUJ    $
number of bronze cannons were cast in
Denmark, some in Copenhagen and some up
DW.URQERUJRQQRUWKHUQ=HDODQGKRZHYHU
many came from abroad. Cast iron cannons
came mainly from the Netherlands. The king
DOVRKDGDSURGXFWLRQRI ULÁHVFDQQRQEDOOV
and gunpowder.
In the years preceding the War of Kalmar,
WKHERUGHUWR6ZHGHQZDVIRUWLÀHG7KHZRUN
RQ LPSURYLQJ WKH ERUGHU IRUWLÀFDWLRQ RI 
Varberg on the coast of Halland, which was
started during the reign of Frederik II, was
continued and completed with enormous
bastions, so now it was an entirely modern
FRQVWUXFWLRQ /RUHQ]HQ  6DQGNOHI 
  )LJ )XUWKHUQRUWKDWWKHERXQGDU\
ULYHU RI  *|WD WKH %RKXV IRUWLÀFDWLRQ ZDV
DOVRVXSSOLHGZLWKEDVWLRQV7KLVIRUWLÀFDWLRQ
was of considerable strategic importance,
since it stood at the Swedish corridor to the
Kattegat Sea. The Swedes had the border
IRUWLÀFDWLRQRI bOYVERUJKHUHIRUPDQ\\HDUV
and it was situated a short way further up the
river. Towards the south, major renovations
RI  IRUWLÀFDWLRQV ZHUH FDUULHG RXW SULPDULO\
RI  WKH IRUWLÀFDWLRQ VXUURXQGLQJ WKH WRZQ
of Halmstad, where the bastions also

came to play an important role. The main
IXQFWLRQRI WKHVHWKUHHIRUWLÀFDWLRQVZDVWR
withstand attacks from the Swedish side, as
well as to serve as the point of departure for
Danish expeditions into Sweden toward, for
instance, Jönköping. In the northeast corner
RI  %OHNLQJH D FRPSOHWHO\ QHZ IRUWLÀFDWLRQ
called Christianopel, was erected out at the
coast. The town was established on a narrow
LVODQG ZLWK D VWUDLJKW VWUHHW SODQ VTXDUH
DQG IRUWLÀFDWLRQ ZLWK HLJKW EDVWLRQV 7KH
IRUWLÀFDWLRQ ZDV VLWXDWHG KHUH WR FRXQWHUDFW
WKH 6ZHGHV· ODUJH IRUWLÀFDWLRQ DW .DOPDU D
OLWWOHIXUWKHU XS WKHHDVWFRDVW /RYpQ 
 'XULQJWKH:DURI .DOPDU&KULVWLDQRSHO
ZDVLQYDGHGE\WKH6ZHGHVEXWVXEVHTXHQWO\
rebuilt when the town once again came into
Danish possession. The royal master builder
Hans van Steenwinckel took active part in
practically all of these constructions for
either short or long time periods, along with
a number of other royal master builders.
After the War of Kalmar, during which
Denmark had been fairly successful and,
among other things, had captured the
WRZQ DQG IRUWLÀFDWLRQ RI  .DOPDU DQG WKH
IRUWLÀFDWLRQ RI  bOYVERUJ WKH VWLOO ZHDOWK\
king continued his major building plans.
Striking among these projects is the entirely
QHZ IRUWLÀHG WRZQ RI  &KULVWDQVWDG LQ WKH
western part of Blekinge on an island in
Helgeå, 20 km from the coast. There were no
old constructions to take into account here,
so an ideal plan could be realised. The king
KLPVHOI ZDVSUHVHQWLQZKHQWKHWRZQ·V
VWULFWO\UHFWXDQJXODUVKDSHRI URXJKO\[
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350 m was marked out. Also present was
Poul Bengtsson Bysser, who was entrusted to
head the construction work. The town was
established with a right-angled street system
ZLWKWZRVTXDUHV7KHIRUWLÀFDWLRQVFRQVLVWHG
)LJ3ODQRI WKH
IRUWLÀHGFRPPHUFLDO
DQGJDUULVRQWRZQRI 
&KULVWLDQVWDG:RUN
RQWKHIRUWLÀFDWLRQ
EHJDQLQEXW
DVODWHDVWKH
ZRUNKDGQRWEHHQ
FRPSOHWHG(VVHQWLDOV
SDUWVZHUHODFNLQJ
DQGWKHVKRUWDJHRI 
IXQGVZDVPDNLQJ
LWVHOI IHOW7KHNLQJ
KDGDSSDUHQWO\
JLYHQSULRULW\WRWKH
FRQVWUXFWLRQRI WKH
WRZQ·VPRQXPHQWDO
7UHIROGLJKHGVNULHNH
7ULQLW\&KXUFK LQ
²7KHWRZQ
RI +HOJHnVXSSOLHV
WKHPRDWVRI WKH
IRUWLÀFDWLRQZLWKZDWHU
GUDZLQJ6.DDHDIWHU
/RUHQ]HQ 
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of tremendous earthworks. On each of the
ORQJVLGHVWRZDUGWKHHDVWDQGZHVWZHUHÀYH
big bastions. On the narrow sides toward the
north and south, drawbridges were built in
conjunction with the town’s two gates, and
WKHJDWHVZHUHIXUWKHUIRUWLÀHG )LJ 
At the same time, at the opposite end of
the kingdom down at the Elb River, the king
FUHDWHGDQHQWLUHO\QHZIRUWLÀHGWRZQFDOOHG
*OFNVWDGW7KHWRZQZDVHVWDEOLVKHGDOPRVW
RXW DW WKH PRXWK RI  WKH ULYHU LQ D GLIÀFXOW
WHUUDLQWKDWUHTXLUHGFRQVLGHUDEOHGLNHZRUN
ZKLFKZDVEHJXQLQ7KHNLQJDOUHDG\KDG
WKH.UHPSHIRUWLÀFDWLRQLQWKHDUHDZKLFKKH
KDGVXSSOLHGZLWKEDVWLRQVHDUOLHU )LJ $W
this point the navigation conditions of this
WRZQZHUHPDGHGLIÀFXOWE\VHYHUHVKRDOLQJ
and the king had probably also become
even more ambitious. The location was not
a coincidence, for the Elb was an important
IDLUZD\IRUDOOVHDERUQHWUDIÀFLQWRWKHPDMRU
trading town of Hamburg. This gave the
king the possibility to levy toll on the passing
ships, which was an attempt to repeat the
king’s lucrative business collecting toll in the
Sound. The plan for the new town was ready
LQDQGLVWKRXJKWWREHSUHSDUHGE\WKH

)LJ3ODQVRI .UHPSH
$ERYH7KHUHFRQVWUXFWHGOD\RXWRI WKHIRUWLÀHG
FLW\LQWKHVHFRQGSDUWRI WKHWKFHQWXU\
XQGHUWKHUHLJQRI &KULVWLDQ,,, ²
 7KHURXQGHOVDUHGRPLQDWLQJ
%HQHDWK7KHUHQHZHGDQGPRGHUQL]HGIRUWLÀFDWLRQ
GRQHE\&KULVWLDQ,9 ² LQWKH\HDUV
²1RZWKHQHZEDVWLRQVKDYHEHHQ
LQVWDOOHG GUDZLQJ6.DDHDIWHU1RUQ 

Dutch engineer Johan Semp. He is known
to have been responsible for the plans for
above-mentioned Christianstad and the new
part of Copenhagen, Christianshavn, which
both were under construction at this time.
7KH HDVWHUQ SDUW RI  *OFNVWDGW LV
organised as a polygonal circle according to
WKH FRQWHPSRUDU\ LGHDO SODQV IRU D IRUWLÀHG
WRZQ /RUHQ]HQEDQG5DVPXVVHQ
 7KHHDVWHUQKDOI LVFORVHO\VWUXFWXUHG
VRWKDWWKHVTXDUHLVLQWKHFHQWUHDQGIURPWKLV
radiate a number of streets which are crossed
by two concentric systems of ring streets
)LJ   7KH VXUURXQGLQJ PRDW HVVHQWLDOO\
consists of earthworks with bastions at each
corner. The gates are reinforced. The eastern
part is separated from the western part by a
canal. On the western side, parts of a radial
street system are also laid down. This was not
fully realised, just as the system of moats was
adapted to the local conditions and therefore
differs considerably from the ideal plan
/RUHQ]HQ E  7KH ZHVWHUQ SDUW RI  WKH
town was intended for trade and handicraft.
7KH ÀUVW SDUW RI  WKH IRUWLÀFDWLRQ ZRUN ZDV
ÀQLVKHGLQ
In the following years the construction
VXIIHUHGVHYHUHÁRRGGDPDJH$QGGXULQJWKH
(PSHURUV:DU ² WKHWRZQKDGEHHQ
besieged for a long time and was seriously
damaged, though without being captured,
XQOLNH PRVW RI  WKH RWKHU IRUWLÀFDWLRQV
further north in the Danish kingdom. The
king granted the town exemption from taxes,
and as a result of the good duties from the
(OE7ROOZKLFKZDVLQWURGXFHGLQWKH
town began to thrive again. The recovery was
)LJ3ODQRI WKHIRUWLÀHGWRZQRI *OFNVWDGW
DERXWZLWKLWVVWULFWO\OD\RXW 5HGUDZQ
E\6.DDHDIWHU/RUHQ]HQ 
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)LJ
&KULVWLDQ,9·V
ÁDJVKLS´7UHNURQHUµ
GXULQJWKHNLQJ·V
H[SHGLWLRQWR(QJODQG
LQ7KHVKLS
ZHLJKHGWRQV
$YHU\ELJVKLSIRU
LWVWLPHEXLOWE\D
VKLSEXLOGHUFDOOHG
LQIURP6FRWODQG
HQJUDYLQJE\
+DQV'LUFKVHQ 

so great that it became necessary to add a
QHZVHFWLRQWRWKHWRZQLQDGGLWLRQWKHNLQJ
built, among other things, a castle and a town
hall. During the Torstensson War the town
was besieged again, and again without being
FDSWXUHG,QWKH(OE7ROOZDVUHYRNHG
DQG D QHZ ÁRRG WKUHH \HDUV ODWHU FDXVHG
considerable damage and put a stop to the
town’s development for a long time. The same
year saw the death of the town’s protector, the
king, whose dream this town was.
)ROORZLQJ WKH 5HIRUPDWLRQ LQ 
ÀUVW &KULVWLDQ ,,, DQG ODWHU )UHGHULN ,, KDG
improved the country’s defence, but with
Christian IV this development escalated.
This king initiated the construction of many
EXLOGLQJV IRUWLÀHG PDQ\ WRZQV EXLOW QHZ
castles, reinforced old ones so that they
EHWWHUPHWWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVRI WKHWLPHDQG
improved the navy so that it was one of the
VWURQJHVWRQHVLQ6FDQGLQDYLD )LJ +HKDG
close and good connections with the Dutch
area, which was one of the places in northern
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Europe where considerable developments
were being made in technology, and where
WUDGH DQG SURGXFWLRQ ZHUH ÁRXULVKLQJ ,W
was also in the Netherlands that many of
the theoretical considerations of the art of
IRUWLÀFDWLRQRULJLQDWHGLGHDVRIWHQRULJLQDOO\
developed in Italy but adapted by the Dutch
to northern European conditions. The
LGHD RI  DQ LGHDO SODQ IRU D IRUWLÀHG WRZQ
RFFXSLHG QXPHURXV SURPLQHQW ÀJXUHV LQ
many European countries at this time. As
Christian IV had ambitions to be among the
OHDGHUV LQ WKLV ÀHOG LQ QRUWKHUQ (XURSH LW
goes without saying that he also worked on
developing these towns in his own realms. The
number of towns and plans for more towns
that were realised or conceived during the
UHLJQRI &KULVWLDQ,9LVTXLWHRYHUZKHOPLQJ
7KH LQQRYDWLRQV LQ WKH DUW RI  IRUWLÀFDWLRQ
that seriously gathered momentum during
the reign of Christian III, symbolised by the
use of roundels, reached their zenith under
Christian IV, in whose time the bastion, in all
its variations, predominates, and the bastions

was used during the following centuries.
Christian IV was highly ambitious and
made impressive achievements, and he was
often personally involved in the smallest
details of the construction work. Not until
 GLG $QGHUV %LOOH SUHSDUH D SODQ IRU
fortifying the entire kingdom that became
D JXLGLQJ SULQFLSOH IRU WKH IRUWLÀFDWLRQ RI 
Denmark as well as for its army and navy for
WKHUHVWRI WKHth century. But at this point
it was almost too late. From being the leading

power in the region, Denmark slipped to
second rank at the end of his reign. The
many wars and the grand plans had created a
severe economic slump. But the king’s efforts
had left many monuments. On one of them,
5XQGHWDDUQ 7KH 5RXQG 7RZHU  FRPSOHWHG
LQLVWKHLQVFULSWLRQ5)3ZKLFKKDV
popularly been translated to “riget fattes
SHQJHµ WKHNLQJGRPODFNVPRQH\ 
7UDQVODWLRQ6WDFH\0&R]DUW
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PART I: THE ROLE OF CASTLES IN POLITICAL STRATEGY

d,>/sKE/EtZΈϭϱϱϴ͵ϭϱϴϯΉEd,Zh/Ed/KEK&
CASTLES, IN PARTICULAR KIRCHHOLM AND WENDEN
Ieva Ose

d,>/sKE/EtZΈϭϱϱϴ͵ϭϱϴϯΉEd,
RUINATION OF CASTLES, IN PARTICULAR
KIRCHHOLM AND WENDEN
Ieva Ose, Latvia

ABSTRACT
7KH/LYRQLDQ:DU ² FDXVHGWKHGHVWUXFWLRQRI WKH/LYRQLDQFRQIHGHUDWLRQWKDWFRQVLVWHGRI WKH
/LYRQLDQEUDQFKRI WKH7HXWRQLF2UGHUWKH$UFKELVKRSULFRI 5LJDDQGWKUHHELVKRSULFV7KH/LYRQLDQ:DU
HQGHGZLWKWKHGHIHDWRI 5XVVLDEXWWKHWHUULWRU\RI WKHIRUPHU/LYRQLDZDVGLYLGHGEHWZHHQWKH6ZHGHVDQG
3ROHV0DQ\PHGLHYDOFDVWOHVVXIIHUHGLQWKHZDU²EXLOGLQJVZHUHGHVWUR\HGDQGSHRSOHNLOOHG7KHFRQWHPSRUDU\
FKURQLFOHVGHVFULEHRQO\WKHPLOLWDU\DFWLRQV%XWWKHDUFKDHRORJLFDOH[FDYDWLRQVHVSHFLDOO\WKRVHXQGHUWDNHQLQ
WKHFDVWOHUXLQVRI .LUFKKROP6DODVSLOVLQ²DQG:HQGHQ&ēVLVLQDQG²KDYH
JLYHQQHZLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHOD\RXWRI WKHFDVWOHVEHIRUHWKHZDUDQGDOVRVRPHHYLGHQFHRI KRZSHRSOH
VXIIHUHGGXULQJWKHDWWDFN

d,>/sKE/EtZ͵,/^dKZ/>
INTRODUCTION

Previous page:
:HQGHQ&ēVLV&DVWOH
VRXWKZLQJRI WKH
FRUHRI WKHFDVWOHDQG
:HVWWRZHU SKRWR
,2VH 

The Livonian War was a 25-year-long struggle
among neighbouring countries for control in
/LYRQLD WKH WHUULWRU\ RI  SUHVHQWGD\ /DWYLD
DQG (VWRQLD  ,Q WKH PLGth century, the
Livonian Confederation was ruled by the
Livonian branch of the Teutonic Order, the
Archbishop of Riga, and the bishops of
&RXUODQG 'RUSDW DQG gVHO:LHN )LJ  
At this time the Hanseatic League had
already declined and the Teutonic Order in
Prussia had been secularised, establishing
in its place the Duchy of Prussia as part
RI  WKH .LQJGRP RI  3RODQG LQ  ,Q WKH
1520s and 1530s Lutheranism was victorious
in the towns of Livonia. As a result, the
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Livonian Master of the Order and bishops
were left without support inside or outside
WKH FRXQWU\ 7KHUHIRUH LQ 6HSWHPEHU 
Livonia accepted the protection of the Polish
King Sigismund II Augustus. The Russian
Tsar Ivan IV the terrible considered this a
MXVWLÀFDWLRQ IRU ZDU DQG LQYDGHG /LYRQLD LQ
 'XQVGRUIVDQG6SHNNH 
As a result of the war, Livonia was divided.
The Bishopric of Ösel-Wiek was bought by
the Danish King Frederick II DQG LQ 
he nominated his brother Duke Magnus of
Holstein DV ELVKRS ,Q  WKH RUGHU ZDV
secularised and the Duchy of Courland and
Semigallia established in the south-western
SDUWRI LWVWHUULWRU\DVD3ROLVKÀHI1RUWKHUQ
Estonia submitted to the Swedish king. In
the central part of the territory, the Duchy

)LJ/LYRQLDLQWKHPLGWKFHQWXU\²&DVWOHVLQWKHWHUULWRU\RI WKH2UGHU²&DVWOHVRI WKH%LVKRSV²%LVKRSULF
&RXUODQG²$UFKELVKRSULFRI 5LJD²%LVKRSULF'RUSDW²%LVKRSULFgVHO:LHN²%RUGHURI /DWYLD LQWKH6RXWKHUQ
SDUW DQG(VWRQLD LQWKH1RUWKHUQSDUW WRGD\$²:HQGHQ&ēVLV%².LUFKKROP6DODVSLOV&²5LJD 'UDZLQJ,2VH 

of Livonia was established, subordinated to
the Polish king. In this territory the PolishRussian struggle continued for twenty years.
The Livonian War ended with the defeat of
Russia, but as a result the territory of the
former Livonia was divided and devastated,
and many castles were abandoned.

During the Livonian War the eastern
part of Livonia was twice plundered by the
5XVVLDQDUP\,Q-DQXDU\WKH5XVVLDQV
LQYDGHG LQ /LYRQLD DW WKUHH SODFHV ² QHDU
Narwa/Narva, Neuhausen/Vastselina and
/XGVHQ/XG]D²DQGZHUHLQLWLDOO\VXFFHVVIXO
LQ FRQTXHULQJ D KXJH WHUULWRU\ 'XQVGRUIV

d,>/sKE/EtZΈϭϱϱϴ͵ϭϱϴϯΉEd,Zh/Ed/KEK&^d>^
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DQG6SHNNH ,QWKH5XVVLDQV
invaded Livonia again to plunder various
castles. Russow’s Chronicle describes how the
Russians burned down several castles, killed
people in the districts, plundered estates
DQGWKHQZHQWEDFNWR5XVVLD 5XVRYV
 5XVVRZ   7KH 5XVVLDQV KDG RQO\
short-term victories, but because of their
unusual cruelty and atrocities against the local
inhabitants Tsar Ivan IV earned the byname
“the Terrible”. A woodcut from this time,
SULQWHG LQ 1XUHPEHUJ LQ  VKRZV FUXHO
Russian-Tatar soldiers murdering women and
FKLOGUHQ LQ /LYRQLD %RRFNPDQQ  
)LJ,, 
,Q  WKH QHZ UXOHUV RI  WKH GLYLGHG
WHUULWRU\ RI  /LYRQLD ² 6ZHGHQ 'HQPDUN
DQG3RODQG/LWKXDQLD²VLJQHGDSHDFHWUHDW\
leaving Russia potentially isolated. Therefore,
the tsar began diplomatic activities. Magnus,
the brother of Frederick II of Denmark,
who had been set up as the Bishop of ÖselWiek and Courland, agreed to marry the
niece of Tsar Ivan the Terrible, and became
his vassal and titular King of Livonia. But
the territories of the new kingdom still had
WREHFRQTXHUHG'XULQJWKHVHFRQG5XVVLDQ
LQYDVLRQ RI  /LYRQLD 0DJQXV EULHÁ\ IRXJKW
for control of them, but soon lost Ivan’s
IDYRXU ,Q  0DJQXV UHQRXQFHG KLV WLWOH
of King of Livonia, after which he became
a Polish vassal and lived in Piltene, Courland
XQWLOKLVGHDWKLQ =HOHQNRYV 
,Q,YDQWKH7HUULEOHEHJDQDVHFRQG
invasion of Livonia. Russow’s Chronicle
describes how the Russians invaded near
0DULHQEXUJ$OşNVQH
DQG
GHYDVWDWHG
the districts of Ludsen/Ludza, Rositen/
5ē]HNQH HWF 5XVVRZ    $W WKH
beginning, Magnus appealed to the Livonians
to capitulate voluntarily. The inhabitants
of several castles opened the gates to the
Russians without a struggle, but this did not
save them. The chronicle indicate that people
in Sesswegen/Cesvaine were brutally killed
or taken prisoner, the inhabitants of Berson/
%ēU]DXQH DQG .DO]HQDX.DOVQDYD ZHUH
allowed to leave their castles without their
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possessions and at Kokenhusen/Koknese the
Russians brutally killed more than 50 men.
People from the castles of Schwanenburg/
Gulbene, Tirsen/Tirza and Pebalg/Piebalga
ZHUH FDSWXUHG DQG DW (UODDĒUJĸL D ODUJH
number of locals were murdered. The castles
of Wolmar/Valmiera, Ronneburg/Rauna,
Trikaten/Trikata and Smilten/Smiltene were
also taken by the Russians. The rich property
of the noblemen from the surrounding
districts was brought to the castles, so the
Russians everywhere obtained a lot of money
DQG MHZHOOHU\ DV ERRW\ 5XVVRZ  ²
 
There is no written information on the
extent of the devastation at the occupied
castles. The chronicles mention only few
destroyed stone walls. Perhaps, the Russians
mostly murdered people, plundered treasure,
vandalized and burned interiors, whereas the
castle structures themselves did not suffer
much damage. But the local inhabitants were
killed or captured, and the boundaries and
land ownership changed, therefore only some
castles were renovated and inhabited after the
ZDU$VWKHUHDUHLQVXIÀFLHQWZULWWHQVRXUFHV
archaeological excavations provide important
evidence. For illustration, two castles will
EH H[DPLQHG ² .LUFKKROP6DODVSLOV DQG
:HQGHQ&ēVLV

</Z,,K>D^d>/Eϭϱϳϳ͵^KD
WRITTEN AND ARCHAEOLOGICAL
EVIDENCE
'XULQJWKHVHFRQG5XVVLDQLQYDVLRQLQ
when one Livonian castle after another
was occupied by Ivan the Terrible, the
inhabitants of Riga did not want to leave
LPSRUWDQWIRUWLÀFDWLRQVQHDUWKHWRZQDVDQ
easily captured resource for the approaching
Russians. Therefore, at the end of August
they themselves burned down and some days
later destroyed Kirchholm Castle, which had
belonged to the Order before the Livonian
ZDU 5HQQHU 

)LJ.LUFKKROP
6DODVSLOV&DVWOH
ZDOOVGLVFRYHUHGE\
H[FDYDWLRQV SKRWR
$6WXEDYV
2VH 

After the war, this castle was not restored,
DQGZDVXQLQKDELWHGIURPWKHHQGRI WKHth
century. By the 20th century, only a few parts
of the stone walls remained standing. From
 WR  EHIRUH D K\GURHOHFWULF SRZHU
station was built on the River Daugava, the
foundations of the core of the castle and a
part of its outer bailey were uncovered in
the course of excavation by the archaeologist
$GROIV6WXEDYV )LJ  6WXEDYV6WXEDYV

 8VLQJWKHH[FDYDWLRQUHFRUGVWKHSODQ
of the castle before the Livonian War has
EHHQ UHFRQVWUXFWHG )LJ   2VH  
)LJ ,WZDVHVWDEOLVKHGWKDWWKHFDVWOHKDG
EHHQPRGHUQL]HGLQWKHÀUVWGHFDGHVRI WKH
thFHQWXU\²QHZFDQQRQWRZHUVZHUHEXLOW
the lower parts of the outer walls of the main
building were covered with a 3-m-thick earth
OD\HUDQGWKHRXWHUEDLOH\ZDVHQODUJHG )LJ 
2VH  ²  ,W LV QRW SRVVLEOH WR

d,>/sKE/EtZΈϭϱϱϴ͵ϭϱϴϯΉEd,Zh/Ed/KEK&^d>^

)LJ5HFRQVWUXFWHG
OD\RXWRI .LUFKKROP
6DODVSLOV&DVWOH
²WKFHQWXU\
²%HJLQQLQJRI 
WKHWKFHQWXU\
²5HFRQVWUXFWHG
ZDOOV
²%DQNRI WKH
River Daugava
LQ 2VH
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)LJ.LUFKKROP
6DODVSLOV&DVWOHLQ
WKHWKFHQWXU\
5HFRQVWUXFWLRQ
GUDZLQJ*-DQVRQV
2VH 

judge whether all these activities could have
EHHQ VXIÀFLHQW WR SURWHFW WKH FDVWOH GXULQJ
the Livonian War. As mentioned above, the
castle was destroyed by the inhabitants of
Riga themselves already before the Russians
came.

tEE^d>/Eϭϱϳϳ͵
DESCRIPTIONS IN THE CHRONICLES
Important evidence of the Livonian War is
connected with Wenden. The contemporary
chronicles describe the dramatic events in
 DV IROORZV 5XVRYV   5HQQHU
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² 2Qst August the Russian
army came to the town Wenden, which was
unable to resist. The Livonian king Magnus
emerged from the castle to meet Tsar Ivan
the Terrible in order to intercede on behalf
of the besieged. Just then an accidental shot
came from the castle and the tsar swore that
not a single person in Wenden would be spared
death. The Russians broke into the town, but
the residents of the castle resolved to resist.
2Qth6HSWHPEHUWKH5XVVLDQVVWDUWHGDÀYH
day-long bombardment of the castle. Being
in great despair and having heard about
Russian atrocities in other occupied Livonian
castles, the noblemen and women in Wenden
resolved not to let themselves be captured and

tortured by the Russians, and sought death
through suicide, by blowing themselves up.
Several hundred inhabitants, old and young,
gathered in one room and received the
sacrament. Solomon Henning’s Chronicle
GHVFULEHVWKHWUDJHG\LQWKHIROORZLQJZRUGV
“Man and wife held each others’ hands,
children gathered around their parents, some
still nursing at their mothers’ breasts, all
awaiting blessed St Simeon’s hour. Nor, as the
Muscovites soon hereafter began to storm
and invade the castle, was it long delayed. The
gunpowder was ignited and all were blown up,
aside from those who had hidden elsewhere
LQ WKH FDVWOHµ +HQQLQJ  D +HQQLQJ
 7KHQWKHFKURQLFOHPHQWLRQVRQO\
WKDW LQ -DQXDU\  ZKHQ WKH 5XVVLDQV KDG
already left Wenden, the ruins in the castle
were removed and the dead were buried.
For a long time it was not clear to historians
in which part of the castle the blowing-up had
taken place. Although several contemporary
authors described the tragedy in Wenden as
a huge mass suicide, their information differs
in detail. Renner’s Chronicle mentions that
the people gathered in the UHYHQWHU LH5HPWHU
² WKH GLQLQJ URRP RI  WKH FDVWOH 5HQQHU
 WKH1LHQVWHGH&KURQLFOHLQGLFDWHV
one of the towers as the place of this event
1\HQVWDHG    DQG RQH RI  )XJJHU·V
messengers reported that the vaulted chapel
ZDVEORZQXS 'XQVGRUIVDQG6SHNNH
 
The earliest plans of Wenden Castle were
GUDZQLQWKHth century by Swedish military
engineers, but these appear to show only the
FKDSHO RI  WKH FDVWOH DV UXLQHG )LJ   2VH
)LJ9,,,,; 6RPHSDUWVRI WKH
castle were inhabited until the beginning of
WKH th FHQWXU\ 'XULQJ WKH th century,
interest in ancient monuments increased and
the idea became widely accepted that it was
WKHFKDSHOWKDWKDGEHHQEORZQXSLQ
because its walls in the northern wing of the
core of the castle had survived in very poor
FRQGLWLRQ /|ZLVRI 0HQDU 

tEE^d>/Eϭϱϳϳ͵
ARCHAEOLOGICAL EVIDENCE
,QDUFKDHRORJLFDOH[FDYDWLRQZDVEHJXQ
E\=LJULGD$SDODLQWKHZHVWHUQSDUWRI WKH
inner yard of Wenden Castle, providing
WKH ÀUVW QHZ LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW WKH WUDJLF
HYHQWV LQ  $SDOD   'XULQJ WKH
DUFKDHRORJLFDOH[FDYDWLRQLQDQG²
2005 several more cellars were discovered at
WKHZHVWHUQVLGHRI WKHLQQHU\DUG )LJ 
and the layout of the previously unknown
western wing of the castle was drawn
$SDODDQG'XFPDQH ([FDYDWLRQ
provided evidence that this particular part
of the castle had been destroyed during the
Livonian War.

d,>/sKE/EtZΈϭϱϱϴ͵ϭϱϴϯΉEd,Zh/Ed/KEK&^d>^

)LJ:HQGHQ
&ēVLV&DVWOHOD\RXW
GUDZQE\-RKDQ
3DOPVWUXFNLQV
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&ēVLV&DVWOHVRXWK
ZLQJRI WKHFRUHRI WKH
FDVWOHDQG:HVWWRZHU
SKRWR,2VH 

In one cellar under the stone ruins and
wooden ceiling beams, which had fallen
down from the upper levels, six skeletons
were uncovered in unnatural postures and
with broken bones. There were two young
women, aged 20 to 25, one child about six
or seven years old, one baby and two more
adults with skulls so badly fragmented that it
was not possible to establish their age or sex.
Several golden and silver coins were found
QHDUDVNHOHWRQWKH\RXQJHVWPLQWHGLQ
This was an evident indication of the tragedy
GXULQJ WKH /LYRQLDQ :DU $SDOD  ²
 
Near one female skeleton, a silver belt
was found, fastened to which were three keys
and a knife sheath, and from her small bag
there remained some fragments of leather,
silk fabric, brocade ribbon and a rosette. In
the bag was a folded silver spoon and fork,
several coins, silver and red glass beads,
bronze buttons, a thimble and some parts of
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a golden chain. Near the bronze keys were
found the remains of woolen und silk fabric
IURPZRPHQ·VFORWKHV $SDOD 
Found near the skeleton of the second
woman was an iron axe with the remains of a
ZRRGHQKDQGOH²SHUKDSVXVHGDVZHDSRQIRU
self-protection. Over the knee of the woman
was part of a golden chain with fragments
of fabric, seven whole golden coins and one
half-coin, as well as three silver coins and two
pendants. The remains of luxurious clothes
and the dating of the coins indicated that
these were noble women and their children.
They bear witness to the tragedy in the castle
LQZKHQVHYHUDOSHRSOHKDGKLGGHQLQ
the cellar, but were killed and buried during
WKH H[SORVLRQ LQ WKH XSSHU ÁRRUV E\ WKH
destruction of the walls and ceiling, which
FUDVKHGGRZQ $SDOD 
,QDQHZH[KLELWLRQLQ&ēVLV+LVWRU\
Museum was opened and one new exhibit
ZDV DGGHG ² D UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ RI  WKH KHDG

of one of the Livonian women killed in the
H[SORVLRQRI 5LFKDUG1HDYHDQH[SHUW
in anatomical art from Manchester University,
has recreated her face from the skull and
remains of light coloured hair found in
the course of excavation in the castle ruins
.DOQLŀä 
'XULQJWKHH[FDYDWLRQE\=LJULGD$SDODLQ
WKH FDVWOH LQ  VRPH PRUH ZLWQHVVHV RI 
the Livonian War were found on the western
slope outside the stone wall under several
meters of cultural layers. The skeleton of a
5XVVLDQVROGLHUNLOOHGLQZDVXQFRYHUHG
An iron arrowhead had been shot into his
knee-cap. At his neck was found an Orthodox
cross made from mother of pearl, and by his
side was an iron axe, scissors, a knife and a
SXUVHZLWKFRLQV0RVWRI WKHVHZHUHFRLQV
minted in the reign of Ivan the Terrible, but
there were also some earlier Russian coins.
These artefacts indicated that the soldier had
belonged to the Russian army and had been
killed during the siege of the castle, perhaps
exactly at the time of the explosion, when
the western wing of the castle was blown up,
because the soldier lay under the ruins of the
VWRQHZDOOVDWDGLVWDQFHRI PIURPWKHRXWHU
ZDOORI WKHFDVWOH $SDOD² 
During the excavation, a large number
of coins was found. There are not only
Livonian, but also foreign coins. One group
is connected with the Livonian War. One
irregular silver piece, about 2 cm in diameter,
with the coat of arms of the master of
the Livonian branch of the order Wilhelm
YRQ )UVWHQEHUJ DQG GDWHG  LV D
substitute coin. Such pieces were minted in
extraordinary conditions. The numismatist
Kristine Ducmane considers that this was at
the beginning of the Livonian War, when the
PDVWHURI WKHRUGHUKDGWRÀQDQFH/LYRQLDQ
VROGLHUVZKRIRXJKWDJDLQVWWKHÀUVW5XVVLDQ
LQYDVLRQ $SDODDQG'XFPDQH 
When the excavation of the inner yard and
cellars of the western wing was completed,
LWZDVSRVVLEOHWRGUDZDQHZÁRRUSODQRI 

:HQGHQ&DVWOH )LJ  $SDOD )RU
about a hundred years historians had used
RQO\ WKH ROGHVW SODQ IURP WKH th century,
made by the Swedes, and the reconstruction
of the castle’s medieval layout drawn by
Karl von Löwis of Menar at the end of the
th FHQWXU\ /|ZLV RI  0HQDU  /|ZLV
RI  0HQDU  ² )LJ   1RZ LW
is clear that the core of the castle in Middle
Ages included not three but all four wings
around the inner yard. The western wing,
built between the southern and northern
ZLQJ ZDV EORZQ XS LQ  $IWHU WKDW LWV
ruins were complete removed, the cellars
ÀOOHG DQG WKLV DUHD XVHG DV SDUW RI  WKH
LQQHU\DUG%XWXQWLOWKHH[SORVLRQRI 
Wenden Castle had four wings around the
inner yard, like many other castles of the
order in Livonia and Prussia. As one of the
main residences of the master of the order,
Wenden Castle was a grand, ostentatious
building. After the collapse of Wenden
Castle, the ruined wing was not rebuilt in the

d,>/sKE/EtZΈϭϱϱϴ͵ϭϱϴϯΉEd,Zh/Ed/KEK&^d>^

)LJ:HQGHQ
&ēVLV&DVWOHXQFRYHUHG
IRXQGDWLRQVRI WKHZHVW
ZLQJRI WKHFRUHRI WKH
FDVWOHDQG1RUWKWRZHU
SKRWR,2VH 
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)LJ/D\RXWRI 
:HQGHQ&ēVLV&DVWOH
DIWHUWKHH[FDYDWLRQV
²([WDQWFDVWOH
VWUXFWXUHV
²:DOOVGLVFRYHUHG
E\H[FDYDWLRQV
²$UFKDHRORJLFDOO\
H[FDYDWHGDUHD
² $SDOD
DQG'XFPDQH
 

th century, because by then the castle was
QR ORQJHU DQ LPSRUWDQW UHVLGHQFH ² LW ZDV
used only as a local administrative centre.
7KHUHIRUH LQ WKH th century only three
wings were inhabited, two of which still
stand as impressive ruins at the present day.
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The main political events during the Livonian
War connected with castles are described in the
contemporary chronicles written by Russow,
Renner, Henning and others. They also
mention several Livonian castles, which were
abandoned after the war. But archaeological
excavations have provided more detailed
HYLGHQFH²KRZWKHFDVWOHVORRNHGOLNHEHIRUH
the war and which parts were destroyed.
Especially important information comes
from two excavated castles.
It was possible to reconstruct the layout of
Kirchholm Castle only thanks to the records
RI  WKH H[FDYDWLRQ XQGHUWDNHQ LQ ²
by Adolfs Stubavs. The core of the castle was
a regular building with four wings around
WKH LQQHU \DUG DQG ZDV IRUWLÀHG EHIRUH WKH
war, when the outer bailey and new towers
were built. The castle did not suffer from
attackers, but was destroyed by the Livonians
themselves. Only the lower parts of the
stone walls were left standing, so it would no
longer have been possible to use the castle as
DIRUWLÀFDWLRQDJDLQVW5LJDKDGWKH5XVVLDQV
captured it.
'LVFRYHULHV LQ WKH H[FDYDWLRQ E\ =LJULGD
$SDOD DW :HQGHQ &DVWOH LQ  DQG ²
2005 have given new evidence of the layout
of the western wing of the core of the castle,
which had not been renewed after the war
and was not known before. The excavation
has also provided evidence about the tragic
GHDWK RI  WKH LQKDELWDQWV LQ  GXULQJ WKH
attack by the Russians.
As a result of the Livonian War a large
number of medieval castles were abandoned,
EHFDXVH VRPH RI  WKH IRUWLÀFDWLRQV DQG
residential premises had been destroyed.
But the main reason why the castles were
not rebuilt was the change of borders and
RZQHUVKLSWKHQHZODQGRZQHUVGLGQRWQHHG
DOORI WKHIRUPHUIRUWLÀFDWLRQV
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PART I: THE ROLE OF CASTLES IN POLITICAL STRATEGY
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CASTLES AND OTHER STRONGHOLD
IN THE EARLY BALTIC CRUSADES

Previous page:
6DWH]HOHVWURQJKROG
SKRWR-6HGROV
3DQRUDPLFR 

Castles and local fortresses played an
important role in the processes of
christianization and colonization of Livonia
and Estonia in the late 12th and early 13th
centuries.
In this article, I use the English term
¶VWURQJKROG·FRYHULQJDOOWKHYDULRXVIRUWLÀHG
places found in the region, whereas the term
’castle’ is used only for the structures built
by the German and Scandinavian crusaders.
7KHWHUPV¶IRUWUHVV·DQG¶KLOOIRUWV·GHVLJQDWHV
any of the local strongholds in the region.
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The various terms found in the sources is
GLVFXVVHGLQ0XJXUHYLFV
(DFK RI  WKHVH IRUWLÀFDWLRQV VHUYHG DV D
powerbase for the various players in the region
during these violent decades, functioning as
safe places from where they could control
and protect the surrounding countryside,
harass and oppose attacking enemy forces,
and act as places of refuge for the local
people when hostile forces were raiding and
SOXQGHULQJ D SDUWLFXODU UHJLRQ 8UEDQ 
²  )LJ 
7KH SULPDU\ VRXUFH ² DSDUW IURP
DUFKDHRORJLFDO LQYHVWLJDWLRQV ² UHJDUGLQJ
these early crusader castles and local

)LJ3ODFHV
PHQWLRQHGLQWKH
WH[W GUDZLQJ
.$W]EDFK 

fortresses in Livonia and Estonia during
these early decades is the Chronicle of
+HQU\RI /LYRQLDFRPSOHWHGLQWKH\HDU
7DPP HW DO  [YLLL  ,Q WKLV FKURQLFOH
Henry describes not only the efforts of the
ÀUVW PLVVLRQDULHV DQG SULHVWV WR &KULVWLDQL]H
the local people, but also, with a high amount
of credibility, how wars were fought and
sieges conducted in these lands, when enemy
strongholds had to be captured, and one’s
own castles defended against invading hostile
DUPLHV /DQJDQG9DONDQG ,Q
this article, we will look at how Henry depicts
the role of castles and strongholds in the longlasting wars that were fought in what is now
/DWYLDDQG(VWRQLDIURPWKHODWHVXQWLO
the late 1220s. The primary editions of the
FKURQLFOH KHQFHIRUWK+&/ LV$UEXVRZDQG
%DXHU%DXHU(QJOLVKWUDQVODWLRQ
Brundage 2003.

>^,K&h>dhZ^͵d,&/Z^d
STONE CASTLES IN LIVONIA
ACCORDING TO HENRY OF LIVONIA
In his chronicles, Henry describe the
FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI  WKH ÀUVW WZR NQRZQ VWRQH
FDVWOHVWREHEXLOWLQ/LYRQLDLQWKHPLGV
LQWKHYLOODJHVRI h[NOO,NVNLOHDQG+ROPH
Martinsala, both situated close to the River
Dvina/Daugava. These two small castles
were built in accordance with the customs
of castle building in Western Europe with
WKH RQH LQ h[NOO )LJ   VHUYLQJ DV WKH
IRUWLÀHGVHDWRI ELVKRS0HLQKDUGZKRKDG
EHHQ DSSRLQWHG LQ  $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH
chronicle, he had made a bargain with the
ORFDO /LYV LI  WKH\ ZRXOG DFFHSW &KULVWLDQLW\
he would have the two castles erected as
protection against marauding Lithuanians.
In the chronicle, Henry even claims that the
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local Livs did not have any strongholds of
their own, thus making them easy targets for
WKHSOXQGHULQJ/LWKXDQLDQV +&/, 7KDWLV
hardly true since local strongholds, hill forts,
and various other types of fortresses were
TXLWH QXPHURXV LQ WKH UHJLRQ ORQJ EHIRUH
WKH *HUPDQV DUULYHG WKHUH 7XXOVH 
0lHVDOX +RZHYHULWLVLPSRUWDQWIRU
+HQU\ WR PDNH WKH ÀUVW PLVVLRQDULHV VWDQG
out as the true guardians of these still pagan
and/or newly Christianized Livs by offering
them protection against their enemies.
Scholars have long since pointed out that
the most important assets of the German
and Scandinavian colonizers in the Baltic
Lands were the heavily armored knights on
strong horses, the powerful crossbows, and
LPSUHJQDEOHVWRQHFDVWOHV -HQVHQ²
-HQVHQ0XUUD\² 
This is exactly the picture presented in the
chronicle. Meinhard is said to have calledin stone masons from Visby on Gotland
for the construction work thus erecting the
ÀUVWWZRVWRQHFDVWOHVLQ/LYRQLD$VVRRQDV
the construction was completed, Meinhard
VHWWOHG LQ KLV QHZ IRUWLÀHG ELVKRS·V FDVWOH
together with a small armed retinue of
FURVVERZPHQ EDOLVWDULL  -HQVHQ   
Henry even claims that some of the locals
thought they could destroy the newly erected
castles simply by using robes and hooks to
WHDU GRZQ WKH VWRQH ZDOOV +&/ ,   7KLV
may very well be a literary invention by Henry
but it is used in the chronicle to accentuate
the superior German castles compared to the
local strongholds and hillforts.
During the reign of the next two bishops,
Bertold and Albert, more stone castles were
erected in Livonia and Estonia. Most of these
ÀUVW FDVWOHV ZHUH LQLWLDWHG E\ WKH ELVKRSV
and their vassals, later on also by the Sword
Brethren, a locally founded knightly order,
and by Danish and Swedish magnates as well
DV FUXVDGHUV 4XLWH D ORW RI  WKHVH ¶FUXVDGHU
castles’ often had to be built out of wood in
a hurry, eventually being replaced by more
VWXUG\ VWRQH VWUXFWXUHV -HQVHQ  ²
0XQJXUHYLFV 
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A LAND OF STRONGHOLDS,
HILL FORTS AND CASTLES
As indicated above, it would be a huge
mistake to think that there were no
strongholds in Livonia and Estonia prior to
the above mentioned crusader castles. Even
if the locals were unfamiliar with the type of
stone constructions used by the Germans
DQG6FDQGLQDYLDQVWKHUHFHUWDLQO\ZHUHTXLWH
a lot of strongholds, hill forts and various
other types of fortresses in all of Livonia and
(VWRQLDDWWKHWLPHRI WKHDUULYDORI WKHÀUVW
missionaries and crusaders. Archaeological
surveys have revealed several thousand
IRUWLÀHG SODFHV LQ ERWK /DWYLD DQG (VWRQLD
covering both Iron Age and Medieval type
fortresses. Most of these locations probably
served as places of refuges to the local
peoples in times of war and general instability
even if some of them seem to have been
of greater importance as local and regional
military, political, economic, and probably
also religious centers with additional huge
VHWWOHPHQWV 0HVVDO²7}QLVVRQ
² 
From the archaeological data and the
written sources it is evident that some of the
local pre-Christian fortresses were indeed
very small makeshift constructions consisting
mainly of a few cut down trees placed in
a rough circle. One of these makeshift
VWURQJKROGVLVGHVFULEHGE\+HQU\¶)LQGLQJ
few people, they went into the forest, where
in the densest part of the woods the pagans
had made a certain enclosure. They had felled
the great trees on all sides so that when the
army came they could save themselves and
WKHLU SRVVHVVLRQV· «SURFHGXQW DG VLOYDV XEL
LQ QHPRUH GHQLVVLPR SDJDQL LQGDJLQHP TXDQGDP
IHFHUDQWHWDUERUHVPDJQDVFLUFXPTXDTXHVXFFLGHUDQW
XW YHQLHQWH H[HUFLWX VH HW ERQD VXD LEL VDOYDUHQW 
+&/ ;9  %UXQGDJH    2WKHUV
were huge constructions with impressive
earth ramparts supported sometimes by stone
and extensive timberwork and palisades, for
example the important Estonian fortresses
of Fellin/Viljandi, Warbola/Varbola, and also

the fortresses of Mone and Waldia/Valjala
on the islands of Moon/Muhu and Ösel/
Sareemaa that were the last pagan fortresses
WR EH FRQTXHUHG E\ *HUPDQ FUXVDGHUV LQ
 0HVVDO  ² 7}QLVVRQ
 :LWKUHJDUGVWR:DUEROD )LJ 
Henry states that it was a sort of gathering
place for rebellious Estonians wanting to
expel all foreigner from the country in 1222
+&/ ;;9,   ,Q  D KXJH 5XVVLDQ
army from Novgorod allegedly laid siege
to the fortress but ended up accepting an
enormous amount of money before giving
XSWKHVLHJHDQGUHWXUQLQJKRPH²DSSDUHQWO\
:DUERODZDVWRRVWURQJIRUWKHPWRFRQTXHU
+&/;9 
The Russian principalities bordering
/LYRQLDDQG(VWRQLDTXLWHQDWXUDOO\KDGWKHLU
RZQ VWURQJKROGV ² RQH RI  WKHVH EHLQJ WKH
much contested border fortresses of Dorpat/
Tartu. Also the Swedes and the Danes
constructed their own castles in the northern
provinces of Estonia in the early decades of
the 13th century, hoping to be able to subdue
WKH FRQTXHUHG WHUULWRULHV 7KH 6ZHGHV KDG D
settlement in Leal and the most important

'DQLVKIRUWLÀFDWLRQZDVWKHFDVWOHLQ7DOOLQQ
-RKDQVHQ²=REHO² 
As indicated above, not all the crusader
castles were huge and impressive constructions
made out of carved stone. Henry mentions
WKH 'DQLVK HIIRUW WR FRQTXHU WKH LVODQG RI 
gVHO LQ  ZKHUH WKH 'DQHV FRQVWUXFWHG
a small wooden fortress on the island in an
DWWHPSW WR VXEGXH WKH ÀHUFH gVHOLDQV WKDW
were even roaming the coasts of the Danish
realm in what is now southern Sweden. When
the king and his army decided to return home,
the intended garrison of this new stronghold
did not dare to stay behind. Therefore the
Danes themselves burned the place and left,
indicating that such constructions did not
KDYH WR EH ORQJODVWLQJ DIIDLUV +&/ ; 
%\VWHGHWDO² 
Often Henry also tells us that older
fortresses and hill forts located at strategically
important places were taken over by the
invading crusaders from either Scandinavia
RU*HUPDQ\²VXFKLQIRUPDWLRQLVTXLWHRIWHQ
FRQÀUPHG E\ DUFKHRORJLFDO LQYHVWLJDWLRQV
0XQJXUHYLFV   0HVVDO  ²
 /DQJ DQG 9DON  ²  7KH
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)LJh[NOO
&DXQH 

Toompea Castle in present day Tallinn was
one of these places. In the chronicle Henry
VWDWHV WKDW ¶>W@KH\ DOO EURXJKW WKHLU DUP\ WR
the province of Reval and encamped at
Lyndanise, which had once been a fort of
the people of Reval. They destroyed the
old fort and began to build another new
RQH· 4XL RPQHV DSSOLFXHUXQW H[HUFLWXP VXXP DG
5HYHOHQVHP SURYLQFLDP HW UHVHGHUXQW LQ /\QGDQLVH
TXRG IXHUDW FDVWUXP TXRQGDP 5HYHOHQVLXP HW
GHVWUXHQWHVFDVWUXPDQWLJXXPDOLXGQRYXPHGLÀFDUH
FHSHUXQW  +&/;;,,,%UXQGDJH
'XERYLN   =REHO  ² DQG
  ,W LV YHU\ OLNHO\ WKDW VRPHWKLQJ VLPLODU
might have occurred when Riga was founded
in 1201 with the new town taking the place
of an older settlement that might also have
FRQWDLQHG VRPH VRUW RI  IRUWLÀFDWLRQ 7KH
QHZIRXQGHG WRZQ LWVHOI  EHFDPH IRUWLÀHG
ZLWK ZRRGHQ SDOLVDGHV GXULQJ WKH \HDUV RI 
² DQGHYHQWXDOO\VWRQHZDOOV IURP
DURXQG²RQZDUGV DQGDOVRKRXVHG
DVPDOOIRUWLÀHGFDVWOHRI WKH6ZRUG%UHWKUHQ
0HVVDO-lKQLJDQG
 +HQU\KDVQRFOHDUUHIHUHQFHVWRDQROGHU
IRUWLÀHG VHWWOHPHQW EXW KH GRHV PHQWLRQ D
ORFDO WULEH VHWWOLQJ ¶WKH 2OG 0RXQWDLQ QH[W
WR ZKLFK WKH FLW\ RI  5LJD LV QRZ EXLOW· «
HWKDELWDQWHVLQ 0RQWH$QWLTXR LX[WD TXHP 5LJD
FLYLWDV QXQF HVW HGLÀFDWD  VHHPLQJO\ LQGLFDWLQJ
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VRPHVRUWRI HDUO\VHWWOHPHQWDQGIRUWLÀFDWLRQ
WKHUH +&/;%UXQGDJH0HVVDO
 2WKHUSODFHVWKDWZLWQHVVHGVXFK
processes of structural transformations from
a pre-Christian stronghold to a Western
(XURSHDQ W\SH VWRQH  FDVWOHV ZDV WKH
important stronghold of Treiden/Turaida
WKDW LV IUHTXHQWO\ PHQWLRQHG E\ +HQU\ GXH
to its importance as a religious and military
center in Livonia. The new castle was even
QDPHG¶9UHGHODQG·PHDQLQJDVPXFKDV¶3HDFH
in the Land’, in the vain hope that it might
EULQJSHDFHWRWKHORFDOSHRSOH +&/;
;9,,,  0HVVDO    $QRWKHU VXFK
place was Kokenhusen/Koknese, located
by the river Dvina further upstream from
+ROPH DQG h[NOO DSSUR[LPDWHO\ KDOI 
way to the Russian stronghold of Gerzike/
-HUVLND.RNHQKXVHQKDGEHHQFRQTXHUHGE\
WKH *HUPDQV LQ  DQG WKH\ LPPHGLDWHO\
began to rebuild the castle because of its
strategic importance as a border castle
guarding against marauding Lithuanians.
Henry states that Bishop Albert sent some
twenty crossbowmen and knights on horses.
Part of the wooden castle was destroyed by
ÀUH EXW DFFRUGLQJO\ LW ZDV UHEXLOW LQ VWRQH
IURPDQHDUE\TXDUU\ +&/;,² 6RRQ
the castle was to be tested in battle. In 1210,
the Lithuanians attacked Kokenhusen, but
the small garrison was able to withstand the
DWWDFN +&/ ;,9   )ROORZLQJ WKLV IDLOHG
attempt to destroy the castle, Henry later
states that Lithuanian armies wanting to raid
(VWRQLDKDGWR¶FRPHWR.RNHQKXVHQVHHNLQJ
peace and a road to the Estonians. Peace was
given, as was a road to the still unconverted
(VWRQLDQV· +RF WHPSRUH YHQHUXQW /HWRQHV LQ
.XNHQRLV SHWHQWHV SDFHP HW YLDP DG (VWRQHV (W
GDWD HVW SD[ HW YLD FRQFHVVD DG (VWRQHV QRQGXP
FRQYHUVRV  +&/ ;9,  ;9,,  %UXQGDJH
 2QFHDJDLQWKLVFDVWOHZDVDEOHWR
keep enemy forces at bay along the borders.

/E^dZhDEd^K&tZ͵^/'
WARFARE ACCORDING TO HENRY OF
LIVONIA
Apart from also being administrative centers,
WKH FDVWOHV TXLWH QDWXUDOO\ IXQFWLRQHG DV
instruments of war guarding border zones
against invading enemy forces and serving
DV PLOLWDU\ RXWSRVWV LQ UHFHQWO\ FRQTXHUHG
territories. The castles would also serve as
convenient places for armies to assemble
before launching attacks into enemy territory.
In Livonia, the armies normally consisted
of several different elements and units
GHSHQGLQJRQWKHQDWXUHRI WKHFRQÁLFWDQG
the particular campaign that was planned.
Most often the Master of the Sword
Brethren would be in command of the army,
bringing with him a number of his knights
and foot soldiers from the various order
castles. Normally, some crusaders would also
participate. In the chronicle they are often
UHIHUUHG WR DV ¶SLOJULPV· SHUHJULQL  VHUYLQJ
in Livonia for one year before returning
KRPH HJ+&/,,, 7KHUHWLQXHRI WKH
Bishops also participated in the campaigns
along with the city militia of Riga. Additional
units of Christianized Livs and Letts would
also be summoned whenever the entire
DUP\ ZDV DVVHPEOHG +HQU\ LV YHU\ VSHFLÀF
about their duty to participate and claims
PRUHWKDQRQFHWKDWWKH\ZHUHKHDYLO\ÀQHG
if they failed to show up when called upon
IRUDVSHFLÀFFDPSDLJQ +&/;, 7KHVH
local warriors were excellent scouts and were
RIWHQ HPSOR\HG DV OLJKWO\ HTXLSSHG ÀJKWLQJ
PHQPDNLQJTXLFNVZHHSVDJDLQVWWKHHQHP\
both during raids into enemy territory and
when laying siege to an enemy stronghold.
The heavily armored knight and the foot
soldiers would act more in accordance with
the tactical norms employed in German and
Scandinavian armies around 1200 even if
they eventually also became skilled raiders,
setting up ambushes and conducting long
range attacks into enemy territory, whether it
was during the hot summer months or during
the freezing winters. The sizes of the raiding

parties and armies varied greatly according to
+HQU\ZLWKDVIHZDVDGR]HQÀJKWLQJPHQ
up to several thousand men-at-arms and
ORFDO ZDUULRUV 0XUUD\   DQG   ,W
was these men who conducted the sieges and
defended the castles.
Essentially Henry describes two different
W\SHV RI  VLHJHV LQ KLV FKURQLFOH WKRVH WKDW
were aimed at the castles built and manned
by the crusaders, and those that were aimed
DWWKHIRUWLÀHGSODFHVRI WKHORFDOSRSXODWLRQ
predominately the Lets, the Livs, the
Estonians, and also the Russians.
When describing the sieges that took
place against the German castles, Henry
normally takes great care to portray the
military superiority of the Christian men-atarms fending off the attackers due to their
EHWWHU DUPV DQG VXSHULRU IRUWLÀFDWLRQV DQG
of course, because God himself would be
ÀJKWLQJRQWKHVLGHRI WKHFUXVDGHUV -HQVHQ
² 2QHVXFKH[DPSOHDSSHDUHG
LQ  ZKHQ WKH 5XVVLDQ 3ULQFH 9ODGLPLU
RI 3ROR]NWULHGWRVHL]Hh[NOODQG+ROPH
two small, strategically important castles in
one sweep. According to Henry, there were
no big garrisons in either of the castles
² SUREDEO\ QR PRUH WKDQ WZHQW\ PHQDW
arms each place together with a rather large
number of local Livs who had sought refuge
in the castles. Each of the two castles was
commanded by a German knight, but Henry
claims that the Russian did not know about
the German garrison before they approached
the castles and were hit by a hail of crossbow
EROWV ÀUHG IURP WKH FDVWOH ZDOOV NLOOLQJ
DQG ZRXQGLQJ PDQ\ RI  WKH DWWDFNHUV ¶7KH
Russians, however, were ignorant of the art
of the crossbow, being familiar, rather with
WKHERZ· 5XWKHQLTXRTXHTXLDUWHPEDOLVWDULDP
LJQRUDQW DUFXXP FRQVXHWXGLQHP KDEHQWHV  6WLOO
the Russians managed to wound several
of the defenders in the castles with their
bows. It was however not only with regards
to crossbows and bows that the Russians
seems to have been inferior to the Germans
according to Henry. He also explains that the
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Russians tried to employ the siege weapons
RI  WKHLU *HUPDQ IRHV E\ FRQVWUXFWLQJ ¶D
little machine like that of the Germans, but
not knowing the art of throwing rocks, they
hurled them backwards and wounded many
RI  WKHLU RZQ PHQ· )HFHUXQW HFLDP 5XWKHQL
PDFKLQDP SDUYDP PRUH 7KHXWKRQLFRUXP VHG
QHVFLHQWHVDUWHPODSLGLLDFWDQGHVSOXUHVH[VXLVSRVW
WHUJXPLDFWDQWHVOHVHUXQW  +&/;%UXQGDJH
  0lHVDOX  ² 7XUQEXOO
   7KH LQFLGHQW DFFRUGLQJO\ IRUFHG
the Russians to abandon the siege due to
their lack of expertise in handling siege
weaponry. More importantly, Henry sticks to
his primary narrative in the chronicle in which
the Christians from the West are superior to
their foes in most situations even if this was
not always the case in reality.
Also Riga itself came under attack.
Strictly speaking, Riga was no castle even
if the bishop and the Sword Brethren had
their strongholds inside the city walls. Even
VR WKH FLW\ FHUWDLQO\ ZDV D IRUWLÀHG SODFH
initial with wooden palisades and additional
IRUWLÀFDWLRQVWRDYHUWDQ\DWWDFNLQJHQHP\DV
in 1210, when several different hostile bands
decided to attack this important Christian
place to rid the country once and for all of
the Germans. Most of the attackers came
from Courland, and they approached the city
from the river hoping to catch the Rigans by
surprise at a time when there were only a few
FUXVDGHUVSUHVHQWLQWKHFLW\6RPHÀVKHUPHQ
however, saw the approaching Curonians and
managed to warn the Rigans leaving some
WLPH IRU D KDVW\ SUHSDUDWLRQ ¶7KH FLWL]HQ
WKH%URWKHURI WKH0LOLWLDDQGWKH>FURVVERZ
PHQ@ IHZ WKRXJK WKH\ ZHUH WRJHWKHU ZLWK
the clerics and the women, all had recourse to
arms, and having sounded the bell which was
rung only in time of war, they assembled the
SHRSOH· FLYHVDXWHPHWIUDWUHVPLOLFLHHWEDOLVWDULL
HVVHQWOLFHWSDXFLFXPFOHULFLVHWPXOLHULEXVRPQHVDG
DUPD FRQIXJLXQW VRQLWX FDPSDQH TXH WDQWXPPRGR
WHPSRUH EHOOL SXOVDEDWXU SRSXOXP FRQYRFDQW« 
+&/;,9%UXQGDJH 7KH5LJDQV
did not wait for the attackers to come ashore.
According to Henry the crossbowmen
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UXVKHG WR WKH ULYHU DQG VWDUWHG ÀULQJ DW WKH
attackers as soon as they came within range,
PDNLQJWKHULYHUEDQNWKHÀUVWOLQHRI GHIHQVH
during the threatening siege. The Curonians
countered this by carrying before them
huge wooden shields made out of planks
VXSSRUWHGE\DVWDII WKDW+HQU\GHVFULEHVDV¶D
SDVWRUDOVWDII · FODYDP…pastoralis  +&/;,9
 %UXQGDJH  ²  6HHPLQJO\ WKHVH
shields resembled the late medieval pavises
VRFRPPRQRQ(XURSHDQEDWWOHÀHOGVRUWKH
slightly larger movable shields employed only
GXULQJVWDWLFVLHJHV +RXVOH\ 
The battle commenced at a second line of
GHIHQVHWKDWZDVORFDWHG¶LQWKHÀHOGEHIRUH
WKH FLW\ JDWH· «LQ FDPSR DQWH SRUWDP FLYLWDWLV 
with the crossbows still being the primary
defensive weapon. Henry also explains that
the people of Riga burned down some
houses and smaller dewellings that had been
erected outside the protective palisades
of the primary settlement. This additional
settlement seem to have been erected shortly
DIWHUWRWKHVRXWKHDVWDORQJWKHVPDOOHU
ULYHU 5LJHEDFK -lKQLJ    7KH
purpose of the demolition was to deny the
enemy of whatever cover the dwellings might
have offered to the enemy and to clear the
ÀHOG RI  ÀUH IURP WKH SDOLVDGHV DQG WKH FLW\
walls where the retreating crossbowmen and
some throwing machines were employed to a
great affect against the advancing Curonians.
:HDUHDOVRWROGWKDWWKH5LJDQVWKUHZ¶OLWWOH
WKUHHSURQJHG>LURQ@QDLOV· «FODYLFXORVIHUUHRV
WULGHQWHV«  RQ WKH URDGV OHDGLQJ WR WKH FLW\
gate before retreating behind the walls. This
was a highly effective defensive weapon
against both mounted and foot soldiers
mentioned more than once in the chronicle.
The Curonians eventually surrounded the
city but apparently lacked any proper siege
HTXLSPHQW DQG VRRQ KDG WR DEDQGRQ WKH
place when a Christian army came to the
UHVFXHRI WKHEHOHDJXHUHGFLW\ +&/;,9
%UXQGDJH 
Another important siege described in
the chronicle happened when Bishop Albert

initiated an attack on the important Russian
stronghold in Dorpat/Tartu located west of
the Lake Peipus in a much contested border
region serving as a base for Russian attacks
LQWR/LYRQLD,QWKHVXPPHURI $OEHUW
summoned the army for a joint attack on
Dorpat that was garrisoned by Estonians
and Russians. The army arrived at Dorpat
on the day of the Assumption of the Virgin
0DU\ thRI $XJXVW 7KLVZDVDQLPSRUWDQW
festival to the Livonian Church, which
considered the Virgin Mary to be the supreme
guardian of Livonia and for this reason the
DUP\ZDVÀJKWLQJEHQHDWKKHUEDQQHU
It might very well be that Henry was
present in Dorpat during the siege as had
been the case on several other campaigns
thus offering an eyewitness account of
ZKDW KDSSHQHG GXULQJ WKH ÀJKWLQJV +H
explains that the commanders followed the
usual practice of dividing the army into two
parts, one of which began plundering the
countryside, gathering livestock and other
supplies needed for the siege. The other half
settled around the enemy fortress preparing
WKHPVHOYHV IRU WKH ÀJKWLQJ DQG +HQU\
DVVHUWV WKDW WKH ÀHOGV DURXQG 'RUSDW ZHUH
OLWHUDOO\ FRYHUHG ZLWK WHQWV +&/ ;;9,,,
%UXQGDJH 7KH/LYRQLDQDUP\
immediately began to prepare the siege
HTXLSPHQW )URP RWKHU H[DPSOHV LQ WKH
chronicle we know that the smaller siege
engines would be carried in supply wagons
ready to be employed as soon as the army
KDGUHDFKHGLWVGHVWLQDWLRQ VHHIRUH[DPSOH
+&/ ;,9   ,Q WKH WH[W +HQU\ VD\V WKDW
¶«WKH\ FRQVWUXFWHG paterells and smaller
machines, prepared a great many instruments
RI ZDU· PDFKLQDVPLQRUVHWSDWKHUHOORVFRQVWUXXQW
LQVWUXPHQWD EHOOLFD TXDP SOXULPD SUHSDUDQW 
He also mentions the constructions of
¶KHGJHKRJV· DQG ¶VZLQH· HULFLRV HW SRUFRV  WKDW
brought terror to the people trapped inside
WKH IRUWUHVV )XUWKHUPRUH ¶>W@KH\ ZRXQGHG
many men atop the fort with the arrows of the
crossbows, killed others with the missiles of
the machines, and with the paterells they shot
JORZLQJLURQVRUSRWVLQWRWKHIRUW· EDOLVWDUXP

VDJLWWLVPXOWRVLQVXPPLWDWHPXQLWLRQLVYXOQHUDQWHW
DOLRV LDFWLEXV PDFKLQDUXP LQWHUÀFLXQW SDWKHUHOOLV
IHUUXPLJQLWXPYHOROODVLJQHDVLQFDVWUXPSURLFLXQW 
+&/;;9,,,%UXQGDJH²
0lHVDOX²7XUQEXOO 
However, it was not only stones, glowing
LURQDQGSRWVWKDWZHUHÀUHGIURPVXFKVLHJH
engines. Mentioned in the chronicle are also
dead animals that were hurled against the
enemy either inside or outside a castle or a
stronghold. One such incident happened in
1212 when some pagan Livonians mocked
the Christian army besieging their fortress by
throwing carcasses of dead dogs and goats
WKDWKDGEHHQVDFULÀHGWRWKHSDJDQJRGVLQWR
their faces. Especially Bishop Albert seem
WR KDYH JRWWHQ TXLWH IXULRXV ZKHQ WKH GHDG
DQLPDOVFDPHUDLQLQJGRZQRQKLP +/;9,
%UXQGDJHDQG :HDUHDOVR
told in the chronicle that dead animals or
even the corpses of dead enemies were used
for polluting the water reservoir of enemy
fortresses, especially if they had to rely on
ZDWHU IURP D PRDW +/ ;;  7XUQEXOO
 
Back in Dorpat, some of the German
men-at-arms began to stack up piles of wood,
WU\LQJWRVHWÀUHWRWKHZRRGHQSDOLVDGHVRQWRS
of the earth rampart as a preparation for the
ÀQDODWWDFN,QVLGHWKHIRUWUHVVWKH5XVVLDQV
end Estonians tried to counter the besiegers
by employing their own counter siege engines
that began lobbing stones and other missiles
against the men outside the walls. Archers
RQ WKH UDPSDUWV DOVR ÀUHG DUURZV DJDLQVW
enemies that came too close to the palisades
+&/;;9,,,%UXQGDJH 7KH
armies would not even rest during the night.
+HQU\H[SODLQVWKDWWKHDUPLHVZRXOGÀJKWDOO
GD\DQGWKHQVWDUWSOD\LQJE\QLJKWZKHQ¶>W@
he Livonians and the Letts made a clamor by
pounding their swords and shields together.
The Germans with their drums, pipes, and
other musical instruments, the Russian with
their instruments and their shouting, stayed
DZDNHHYHU\QLJKW· /\YRQHVFXP/HWWLVFRQFXVVLRQH
JODGLRUXP FXP FO\SHLV FRQFODPDQWHV 7KHXWKRQLFL LQ
W\PSDQLV HW ÀVWXOLV HW FHWHULV LQVWUXPHQWLV PXVLFLV
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5XWKHQL FXP VXLV LQVWUXPHQWLV HW FODPRULEXV QRFWHV
RPQHV LQVRPQHV GXFXQW  +&/ ;;9,,, 
%UXQGDJH    7KH QRLVH PXVW KDYH
been unbearable, depriving most of the
ÀJKWLQJPHQWKHLUPXFKQHHGHGVOHHSDVWKLV
clamor went on every night for more than
D ZHHN 7KXV VLHJH ZDUIDUH ZDV DOVR D YHU\
psychological type of warfare with both sides
constantly trying to wear down the other part
0XUUD\² 
In the text Henry also mentions a
¶SURSXJQDFXOXP· GHVFULEHG DV D ¶YHU\ VWURQJ
wooden tower’ known also from other
military campaigns. Accordingly, it took
the army eight days to complete this huge
siege tower from large trees that had to be
FXW GRZQ LQ WKH QHDUE\ IRUHVW ² VSHFLDOLVW
craftsmen were probably in charge of the
work. The tower had to be as high as the walls
of the fort, and, when completed, the menat-arms would push it across the moat close
to the earth rampart of the fortress. Once
there, part of the army started digging away
earth from the rampart so that they could
push the siege tower even closer to the walls
SUHSDULQJ IRU WKH ÀQDO DVVDXOW +HQU\ VWDWHV
that the Germans and their allies worked
night and day with half the men engaged
in removing dirt from the lower part of the
rampart and the other half shooting at the
enemy on top of the battlement or protecting
the workers against any sudden attack from
inside the fortress attempting to destroy the
WRZHU ZLWK ÀUH +&/ ;;9,,,  %UXQGDJH
7XUQEXOO 1DWXUHFRXOG
also be a threat to these huge siege towers.
Henry explains how a strong wind in 1212
made one of them overturn during the night
+&/;9, 
'XULQJ WKH ÀQDO DWWDFN DW 'RUSDW
the German men-at-arms stormed the
battlements from their siege tower, forcing
their way into the interior of the fortress,
followed by the less heavily armed local allies.
Inside, the attackers started killing everybody,
both men and women, even though Henry
states that the latter would normally have
been spared and sold as slaves together with
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DQ\ FKLOGUHQ WDNHQ FDSWLYH *KRVK 
² $FFRUGLQJWRWKHFKURQLFOHLWVHHPV
that the Russians kept resisting the attackers
even after the outer walls had been breached.
They probably sought refuge in an inner
fortress but were eventually overwhelmed by
the attackers. Only one Russian was left alive
and released so that he could return home
WR WHOO DERXW WKHFRQTXHVWRI  'RUSDW $IWHU
this, Henry says, the Livonian army collected
whatever weapons, clothes, horses, and other
W\SHVRI ERRW\WKH\FRXOGÀQGWRJHWKHUZLWK
the surviving women and children, before
they burned the whole place to the ground
+&/;;9,,,%UXQGDJH 

SIEGE WARFARE DURING
WINTERTIME
Summer campaigns were not the only type of
FDPSDLJQVLQ/LYRQLDDQG(VWRQLD$GLIÀFXOW
terrain with a lots of rivers, marshes and huge
forests often made military campaigning
GLIÀFXOWHYHQGXULQJWKHUHODWLYHO\GU\VXPPHU
months and outright impossible during early
VSULQJ DQG LQ WKH DXWXPQ %HQQLQJKRYHQ
   7KHUHIRUH WKH ZLQWHU PRQWKV
became a favored time for conducting raids
into enemy territory. For that same reason the
ÀQDO DWWDFN RQ WKH (VWRQLDQ VWURQJKROGV RQ
the islands of Moon and Ösel were mounted
LQ HDUO\ -DQXDU\  $Q H[WUHPH FROG KDG
frozen all streams, rivers, and swamps solid,
enabling both foot soldiers and mounted
knights to advance towards the northern
shoreline opposite the two islands. Even the
Baltic Sea itself was frozen and the army
continued out on the ice towards the islands
¶HDFK IRUPDWLRQ ZLWK LWV RZQ EDQQHU· TXL
VXDVRUGLQDQWHVDFLHVGLVWLQFWHFXPYH[LOOLVSURSULLV
DPEXODQWHV«  +&/;;; 7KHDUP\PDGH
LW DOO WKH ZD\ WR 0RRQ DQG TXLFNO\ DWWDFNHG
the stronghold called Mone using their usual
tactics of surrounding the fortress before
employing their crossbowmen and siege
engines against the defenders. Again Henry

mentions that a siege tower was constructed
to enable the crusaders to reach the upper
parts of the ramparts of the enemy fortress.
7KH FRQGLWLRQV ZHUH H[WUHPHO\ GLIÀFXOW
because of the cold weather and Henry tells
that the crusaders could hardly climb the
fortress walls due to its height and because
of the icy surface that made it all too slippery
for the attackers. Ropes and ladders had to be
used by the attackers, besides the siege tower
serving as a platform for the crossbowmen
shooting at the enemy. Eventually the attackers
PDQDJHGWRRYHUFRPHWKHZDOOV²DFFRUGLQJ
to Henry with the help of an angel lifting
some of the knights to the top of the enemy
IRUWUHVV ² HYHQWXDOO\ NLOOLQJ DQG FDSWXULQJ
DOO WKH SDJDQV LQVLGH +&/ ;;;   :KHQ
the Öselians at the fortress of Waldia heard
about the fate of their kinsmen in Mone and
saw the approaching army and all its siege
HTXLSPHQW RXWVLGH WKHLU IRUWUHVV WKH\ JDYH
XSVHHPLQJO\ZLWKRXWDÀJKWDQGWKXVHQGHG
WKH FRQTXHVW RI  WKH ODVW SDJDQ VWURQJKROGV
according to Henry of Livonia during a harsh
ZLQWHUVLHJHLQ +&/;;; 

wars were fought in these parts of the Baltic,
offering some very useful and interesting
information on siege warfare both during the
hot summer months and during the freezing
cold winters. This makes the chronicle of
Henry of Livonia a very interesting source
when investigating the various aspects of
castles and siege warfare as an integrated
part of the processes of christianization and
colonization in late 12th and early 13th century
Livonia and Estonia.

CONCLUSION
As can be seen from the few examples
described in this article, Henry of Livonia is
TXLWH GHWDLOHG LQ KLV GHVFULSWLRQV RI  FDVWOHV
and siege warfare in his chronicle. It is
obvious that he knew a lot about warfare in
general and certainly also about siege warfare
in particular. This was probably partly due
to his noble upbringing in northern Saxony,
EXW FHUWDLQO\ DOVR KDG WR GR ZLWK KLV ÀUVW
hand experiences in Livonia and Estonia in
the early decades of the 12th century where
he more than once took part in the military
campaigns described in the chronicle both
as an interpreter and as an ordinary priest to
the men-at-arms, who would risk their life
during these campaigns and sieges. Therefore
it is not at all surprising that the chronicle is
full of highly detailed accounts of the ways
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PART I: THE ROLE OF CASTLES IN POLITICAL STRATEGY
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ABSTRACT
1\ERUJ&DVWOHZDVEXLOWLQWKHODWHWKFHQWXU\HDUO\WKFHQWXU\DVDUHGEULFNFXUWDLQZDOOFDVWOH7KH
FDVWOHZDVIURPWKHYHU\EHJLQQLQJIRUWLÀHGZLWKZDWHUÀOOHGPRDWV²LGHDOO\JLYLQJRSWLPDOSURWHFWLRQDJDLQVW
DWWDFNLQJHQHPLHV7KLVSDSHUZLOOGLVFXVVKRZLQHIIHFWLYHWKHVHIRUWLÀFDWLRQVSURYHGWREHGXULQJ´&RXQW·V)HXGµ
²ZKHQERWKWKHFDVWOHDQGWRZQIHOOWZLFHWRHQHP\IRUFHV
7KH&RXQW·V)HXGHUXSWHGZKHQ.LQJ)UHGHULFN,RI 'HQPDUNGLHGWKHWKRI $SULOZLWKRXWDFOHDU
VXFFHVVRUIRUWKHWKURQH7KHPDLQFRQWHQGHUVIRUWKHFURZQZHUH'XNH&KULVWLDQRI 6FKOHVZLJ+ROVWHLQ²WKH
VRQRI WKHODWH.LQJ)UHGHULFN,DQGRQEHKDOI RI WKHGLVSRVHG.LQJ&KULVWLDQ,,²&RXQW&KULVWRSKHURI 
2OGHQEXUJ
1\ERUJ&DVWOHZDVRQHRI WKHVWURQJHVWFDVWOHVLQ'HQPDUNDQGDSODFHZKHUH'DQLVKQREOHVWRRNUHIXJHGXULQJ
WKHIHXG,WLVDVWRU\RI EHWUD\DODQGUXWKOHVVEHKDYLRURQERWKVLGHVRI WKHVWUXJJOHZLWKRQO\RQHYLFWRUDQG
WKHWRZQRI 1\ERUJLQUXLQVDIWHUZDUGV7KHSDSHUZLOODOVRGLVFXVVZKDWZDVGRQHDIWHUZDUGVWRLPSURYHDQG
VWUHQJWKHQWKHRYHUDOOFRQVWUXFWLRQRI IRUWLÀFDWLRQVVXUURXQGLQJ1\ERUJPDNLQJLWRQFHDJDLQDPLJKW\IRUWUHVV

Previous page:
1\ERUJ&DVWOH
SKRWRVWI\QV
0XVHHU 

There can be no doubt that the causes
IRU WKH 'DQLVK UR\DO IRUWLÀFDWLRQ SURMHFWV
were numerous. Geographical conditions,
economic conditions, trade, domestic, and
foreign policy and prestige were all important
factors that affected why, when and how the
Kingdom’s fortresses were built.
Renaissance fortresses serve as an excellent
example of the knowledge sharing and cultural
trends that spread across Europe. Such cultural
FXUUHQWV DUH RIWHQ FRPSOH[ DQG GLIÀFXOW WR
WUDFHOHDGLQJWRIUHTXHQWO\XQH[SHFWHGUHVXOWV
7KH IRUWLÀHG FLW\ RI  1\ERUJ )LJ   LV DQ
example of such unexpected outcomes.
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The purpose of this article is to both
summarize and add new knowledge about
1\ERUJGXULQJ7KH&RXQW·V)HXG²
as well as combining it with new research on
WKHIRUWLÀFDWLRQVWKDWZHUHEXLOWDIWHUZDUGVLQ
Nyborg. Researchers Otto Norn and Bjørn
Westerbeek Dahl have previously contributed
important research on the subject but new
UHVHDUFK DQG SHUVSHFWLYH MXVWLÀHV D UHYLVLW ²
KHQFHWKLVDUWLFOH 1RUQDQG:HVWHUEHHN
'DKO 

)LJ'HQPDUN
LQWKHWKFHQWXU\
1\ERUJLVORFDWHG
LQWKHPLGGOHRI 
WKHFRXQWU\DQG
LVFHQWUDOWRWKH
FRXQWU\·VLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
GUDZLQJ1+¡LUXS
 



    


PRELUDE
,QWKH'DQLVKKLVWRULDQ3RXO+HOJHVHQ
wrote in the Skibby Chronicle that King
)UHGHULN , ²  DW KLV FRURQDWLRQ
in 1523, had to promise the Danish Council
he would take up residence in the centre
RI  WKH NLQJGRP +HOJHVHQ    7KLV
information is consistent with the fact that
the Danish Council, in 1525, asked the king
WR UHVLGH SHUPDQHQWO\ DW 1\ERUJ &DVWOH ²
ZKLFK WKH .LQJ DJUHHG XSRQ 1\H 'DQVNH
0DJD]LQ 
The new Danish king managed to
force the Danish Council to sign a letter
of commitment, which stated that in the
event of the death of the king, the heir to
the throne was to be found among the
NLQJVIDPLO\ 6WDEHO 7KHQDWXUDO
ÀUVW DQG SHUKDSV VWURQJHVW UR\DO FDQGLGDWH
to the Danish throne, was the eldest son
Duke Christian of Holstein. The duke was

 





however a strong Protestant believer, which
was not well received among the CatholicPLQGHG'DQLVKQRELOLW\DQGFOHUJ\ +XLWIHOGW
   ,QVWHDG WKH\ SRLQWHG WR 'XNH
Christian’s younger half-brother Hans, who
ZDVVXEVHTXHQWO\EURXJKWXSLQWKH&DWKROLF
IDLWKDW1\ERUJ&DVWOH )LJ 
On the 10th of April 1533, King Frederick I
died and unrest began to smoulder in the
Danish kingdom. At Nyborg Castle, the
Steward Oluf Rosenkrans no longer believed
that Nyborg was a safe haven for the young
royal Prince Hans. Because of general national
insecurity, a large part of the castle’s garrison
had been sent to Sønderborg Castle, where
WKHIRUPHU'DQLVK.LQJ&KULVWLDQ,, ²
 ZDVKHOGLQFDSWLYLW\6LQFHWKHFLWL]HQV
and peasantry of Funen had great sympathy
for Christian II, the Castle’s Steward clothed
the young Duke Hans and all his servants in
peasant clothes and travelled, in secret, to
6¡QGHUERUJ&DVWOH +XLWIHOGW 
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King Christian II was still considered a
strong candidate for the throne, especially
by the powerful commercial cities of
Copenhagen and Malmö, who favoured the
dethroned king and supported him in his
claim to the Danish throne. The two cities
allied themselves with the powerful Hanseatic
FLW\RI /EHFNZKRKDGORQJEHHQXQKDSS\
with Danish rule and trade restrictions
RQ 'DQLVK WHUULWRU\ /EHFN LPPHGLDWHO\
asked Count Christopher of Oldenburg to
assemble an army for an upcoming campaign
to Denmark. The Count’s Feud began with
an attack against Holstein, where an army of
PHQEXUQHGDQGUDYDJHGWKH'XFK\7KH
goal was to ensure that Holstein and Duke
Christian did not come to the rescue when
the count’s army marched against Denmark
6LPRQVHQ ,Q-XQHWKHFRXQW·V
DUP\ZHQWDVKRUHRQ=HDODQGDQGDIWHUDIHZ
ZHHNVRI ÀJKWLQJ&KULVWRSKHURI 2OGHQEXUJ
KDGDFKLHYHGWRWDOFRQWURORYHU=HDODQGDQG
6FDQLD 6LPRQVHQ 7KHFLWL]HQVDQG
peasants hereafter hailed the count as their
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saviour and many joined his army. On the
island of Funen similar sympathy was shown
towards the count and his cause. The island’s
nobility, their possessions and properties,
suddenly became targets for looting, violence,
and mayhem from citizens and peasants.
6HYHUDO QREOHV FKRVH WR ÁHH WR SHUKDSV WKH
only safe place on Funen, Nyborg Castle
6LPRQVHQ 
In response to the citizens’ and peasants’
revolt, the Danish nobility and Clergy elected
Duke Christian of Schleswig-Holstein as
king of Denmark. The commander of Duke
Christian’s army, Johan Rantzau, had by then
ZRQDQLPSRUWDQWEDWWOHDJDLQVW/EHFNDWWKH
Battle of Eutin, and a peace treaty was signed
between the duchy and the Hanseatic city.
Johan Rantzau moved his army into Jutland
and the battle for the Danish throne began in
HDUQHVW $URXQG $XJXVW RU 6HSWHPEHU 
WKHDUP\FURVVHGWKHOLWWOH%HOW /LOOHE OWWKH
VPDOOVWUDLWEHWZHHQ-XWODQGDQG)XQHQ DQG
freed Funen from the rebellious citizens and
SHDVDQWV 6LPRQVHQ 








 

 



 

 



 

THE CAPTURE OF THE TOWN OF
NYBORG, AND THE SIEGE OF THE
CASTLE
On the 21st RI  6HSWHPEHU  &RXQW
Christopher of Oldenburg sent his troops
DFURVV WKH *UHDW %HOW WKH VWUDLW EHWZHHQ
)XQHQDQG6HDODQG DQGDPLOLWDU\FDPSDLJQ
EHJDQ RQ )XQHQ 7KH FRXQW TXLFNO\ VHL]HG
control of the cities Odense and Svendborg,
after which his goal was to capture the mighty
IRUWUHVV RI  1\ERUJ 6LPRQVHQ   
)LJ 
According to the “2OGHQEXUJLVFK &URQLFRQ”
IURP  &RXQW &KULVWRSKHU VHQW WKUHH
companies with artillery to Nyborg. He hid
one company, together with the artillery,
outside the city, and with the remaining
troops he began his attack. Inside Nyborg,
RQHKXQGUHGDQGÀIW\ULGHUVJDWKHUHGZLWKWKH
aim of escaping through the city gates. They
succeeded, but outside they met the count’s

hidden troops with their cannons. It was a
PDVVDFUH 6XEVHTXHQWO\ &RXQW &KULVWRSKHU
ZURWHWR/EHFNDERXWWKHEDWWOH+HPDLQO\
wrote about captured and killed nobles, and not
much about the common soldiers or soldiers
IRUKLUHHOHYHQQREOHVVXUUHQGHUHGRXWVLGHWKH
city, three were mortally wounded, and thirteen
QREOHVIHOO +DPHOPDQQ 
,Q  WKH KLVWRULDQ $ULOG +XLWIHOGW
wrote in his Chronicle “'DQPDUNV 5LJHV
.U¡QLNH ² &KULVWLDQ ,,,·V +LVWRULH” that several
of Duke Christian’s soldiers had resided in
the town. The city seemed an impregnable
fortress, but in the dead of night four of
the city’s residents rode out of the city gates
and let the Count’s people in. Most of Duke
Christian’s soldiers, both from Holstein and
'HQPDUN ZHUH VXEVHTXHQWO\ NLOOHG DPRQJ
them Peder Ebbesen, who together with
Johan Rantzau, were the military leaders of
the campaign on Funen. Several soldiers
managed to seek refuge in the castle. Others
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were not so lucky, such as the nobleman
Bertram von Ahlefeldt, who got shot in the
leg and was left stranded outside the castle.
A stable boy volunteered to swim across the
PRDW DGLVWDQFHRI P DQGWLHGDURSHWR
the nobleman, after which he was pulled to
VDIHW\ZLWKLQWKHFDVWOH +XLWIHOGW 
The capture of the city was a blood bath.
7KLVVXPPDWLRQLVFRQÀUPHGE\WKH'DQLVK
historian Poul Helgesen in a chronicle
6NLEE\NU¡QLNNHQ IURPDSSUR[LPDWHO\
He also says that Peder Ebbesen and Johan
Rantzau failed to exploit their many victories
and failed to continue their attacks against
Count Christopher of Oldenburg. Thus,
most of the army’s soldiers were killed or
captured except for the army commanders
-RKDQ 5DQW]DX DQG 3HGHU (EEHVHQ WKHUH
DUH FRQÁLFWLQJ DFFRXQWV EHWZHHQ WKH WZR
chronicles here concerning whether Peder
(EEHVHQ VXUYLYHG RU QRW  ZKR HVFDSHG
VKRUWO\ EHIRUH WKH ÀJKWLQJ EHJDQ +HLVH
 
,QWKHVWKHORFDOYLFDU-¡UJHQ+DQVHQ
Stampe wrote about the same incident.
The vicar says that the city’s mayor Rasmus
Rostock led the count’s people into the city
at night. The count’s soldiers reportedly
tied woollen garments around their horses’
hooves, so they did not alarm the citizens of
the impending attack, after which the city fell
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WRWKHFRXQW·VWURRSV -¡UJHQVHQ 
Historian Arild Huitfeldt writes that
after a long siege the besiegers managed
to cut off the castle’s water supply which
RULJLQDOO\FDPHIURPWKHZDWHUÀOOHGPRDWV
surrounding the castle and city. The water is
led through an extensive system of channels
IURP.XOOHUXSDSSUR[NPZHVWRI 1\ERUJ
through Hjulby Lake and down towards the
city, where a system of dams keep the water
 P DERYH VHD OHYHO +DKQHPDQQ   
The only way to effectively sever the castle
from its water supply was to break the dams
either at the junction between the Castle Lake
and the Swan Pond or at the dam, south of
the castle. The water shortage caused mutiny
in the castle, which resulted in a complete
surrender. The defenders managed however
to negotiate “safe passage” and were able to
OHDYHWKHFDVWOHLQVDIHW\ +XLWIHOGW 
Count Christopher recounted in his
OHWWHU WR /EHFN WKDW IRXU KXQGUHG SHRSOH
including several noblemen, who had
sought refuge in Nyborg to avoid violence
and looting, were found in the castle after
LWV FDSWXUH )LJ   7KH FRXQW WRRN WKLUW\
ÀYH QREOHV DV SULVRQHUV $W WKH VDPH WLPH
the count recorded his own losses on
)XQHQZKLFKWRWDOOHGÀYHKXQGUHGVROGLHUV
DQG WKUHH KXQGUHG KRUVHV 3DOXGDQ0OOHU
 

NYBORG IS ATTACKED AGAIN
All over the country battles raged back and
forth, and slowly the tide of battle began
to turn against Christopher of Oldenburg.
Christian III had formed an alliance with the
NLQJ RI  6ZHGHQ DQG VXEVHTXHQW EDWWOHV LQ
Scania and Halland between Swedish troops
and the count’s troops went Christian III’s
way. Additionally, his troops won several
important battles in Jutland, including
$DOERUJ LQ 'HFHPEHU  $ PRQWK ODWHU
the peninsula was entirely in Christian III’s
hands. This allowed Commander Johan
Rantzau to cross the little Belt and begin a
new military campaign on Funen in January
 6LPRQVHQ 
The campaign was successful, and soon
after the decisive victory for Christian III
at Øksnebjerg, commander Johan Rantzau
stood at the gates of Nyborg. Arild Huitfeldt
EULHÁ\ GHVFULEHV ZKDW KDSSHQHG DIWHUZDUGV
It is said that the castle’s steward Otto
Stigsen surrendered to the elected king and
a new steward for the castle was appointed
+XLWIHOGW 
,Q WKH V WKH ORFDO YLFDU -¡UJHQ
Hansen Stampe, wrote more on the incident,
reporting that Duke Christian’s soldiers
managed to enter the city, and when they had
secured the streets, the alarm was sounded.
The count’s soldiers were accommodated in
the city houses, and when they rushed out,
they were all captured. According to Hansen
Stampe, it became a slaughter. The citizens
only avoided life-threatening violence by
staying indoors. The vicar also stated that
after the battle the noble casualties were
buried in a large pit at the city cemetery. All
other casualties were buried outside the city
ZDOOV -¡UJHQVHQ 
The Count’s Feud ended with Christian III
DV WKH YLFWRU ,Q )HEUXDU\  SHDFH ZDV
made throughout the country with the
exception of the besieged cities of Malmö and
&RSHQKDJHQZKRVXUUHQGHUHGVKRUWO\DIWHU²
LQ$SULO 0DOP| DQG-XO\ &RSHQKDJHQ 

NYBORG DURING THE REIGN OF
CHRISTIAN III
After the Count’s Feud, it soon became clear
that the Kingdom’s forts and castles were
RXWGDWHG DQG LQ SRRU FRQGLWLRQ ,Q 
Christian III wrote to his brother-in-law,
Duke Albrecht of Prussia, to ask if Albrecht
could take important political prisoners into
custody, until the king’s castles and fortresses
ZHUHLQEHWWHUFRQGLWLRQ 1RUQ 
'XULQJWKHUHLJQRI )UHGHULN, ² 
it had already been decided that the medieval
fortress at Nyborg was to be rebuilt and
strengthened. In 1532, a letter was sent to
all counties on Funen stating that workers
and peasants should be sent to Nyborg to
ZRUN RQ WKH QHZ IRUWLÀFDWLRQV (UVOHY DQG
0ROOHUXS    7KH IROORZLQJ \HDU
Frederik I died, and it is unclear how much
work had been started or completed on the
IRUWLÀFDWLRQV LQ 1\ERUJ ZKHQ &KULVWLDQ ,,,
came into power.
The Danish historian Otto Norn writes
that after the Holstein marshal Melchior
5DQW]DX·VGHDWKLQLWZDVGHFLGHGWKDW
King Christian III was to take permanent
UHVLGHQFH LQ 'HQPDUN 1RUQ   
Melchior Rantzau had led the negotiations
between Denmark and Holstein concerning
the distribution of the accumulated debt
after the Count’s Feud. The Danish historian
$VWULG)ULLVZULWHVWKDWLWZDVDUHTXLUHPHQW
from the Danish Council, that if Denmark
also were to pay for the debt after the Count’s
Feud, King Christian III had to reside
permanently in the Danish kingdom instead
RI WKH'XFKLHVRI 6FKOHVZLJ+ROVWHLQ )ULLV
 
However, it is striking that Nyborg
ZDV KHDYLO\ IRUWLÀHG VKRUWO\ DIWHU DQG WKDW
Christian III, in the following years, often
took up residence at Nyborg Castle and ruled
the country from there for long periods. It
is possible that Christian III looked upon
Nyborg as a central location from which
SRWHQWLDOFRQÁLFWVWRWKHVRXWK &KDUOHV9 DQG
SRWHQWLDOFRQÁLFWVWRWKHHDVW *XVWDY9DVD 
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FRXOG EH VDIHO\ KDQGOHG ² HVSHFLDOO\ IURP D
logistical and communication point of view.
)URP  WKH ZRUN FDQ EH WUDFHG WR
Odense St. Knud Monastery´s Archive,
where building materials in the form of
wheelbarrows, spades, shovels and wagons
are mentioned as being sent to Nyborg
&KULVWHQVHQ     7KLV LV FRQVLVWHQW
ZLWKDODWHUVRXUFHIURPWKHVWKDWVWDWHV
WKDW WKH IRUWLÀFDWLRQV VXUURXQGLQJ 1\ERUJ
ZHUHEXLOWDWWKHUHTXHVWRI &KULVWLDQ,,,DQG
that the work went on for exactly eighteen
\HDUV WKH .LQJ GLHG RQ WKH st of January
  -¡UJHQVHQ 
In the following years, work on the
fortress can be traced in several letters and
DFFRXQWV ,Q  WKH 'DQLVK QRELOLW\
JUDQWHG D WD[ IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH IRUWUHVV
One Danish mark for each peasant living on
land owned by nobles, on Funen, and the
Island of Langeland. Though, it seems the
Danish nobility was not necessarily thrilled
WRFRÀQDQFHLQJWKHODUJHIRUWUHVVDW1\ERUJ
In 1551 the King had to ask his steward at
Nyborg Castle, Frands Brockenhuus, to write
letters of complaint about missing payments
%ULFND² 
Christian III did not merely fortify the
old medieval town, but also added a new
GLVWULFWFDOOHG´1\HQVWDGµWRWKHFLW\ (UVOHY
DQG 0ROOHUXS ²   7KH ZKROH
FLW\ ZDV WKHQ VXUURXQGHG E\ ÀYH KXJH
roundels and ramparts. The inspiration for
WKHPDMRUIRUWLÀFDWLRQVVXUURXQGLQJ1\ERUJ
is probably to be found in the vicinity of
%UDXQVFKZHLJ/QHEXUJ&KULVWLDQ,,,ZDVLQ
close alliance with the Dukes Franz and Ernst
RI %UDXQVFKZHLJ/QHEXUJ7KHGXNHVZHUH
ERWKSUHVHQWDWWKHNLQJ·VFRURQDWLRQLQ
and the following year Christian III visited
the ducal city of Celle to discuss joining the
6FKPDONDOGLF /HDJXH ² D OHDJXH RI  FHQWUDO
European Protestant princes and towns
founded against the Holy Roman Emperor
Charles V. It must have made a big impression
on Christian III to see the ducal castles and
fortresses. Thus, a few years later, a number
of architectural similarities can be found in
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Nyborg that are directly comparable with
GXFDOFDVWOHVDQGIRUWUHVVHVLQ%UDXQVFKZHLJ²
/QHEXUJ 1RUQ 
$W WKH HQG RI  WKH V WKH JUHDW
IRUWUHVVDSSURDFKHGLWVFRPSOHWLRQ,Q
Christian III wrote to his steward at Nyborg
Castle, Frands Brockenhuus, asking him to
demolish an old rampart north of the castle
and use the earth to complete a roundel at
WKHFLW\JDWH 'DQVNH0DJD]LQ 7KH
following year a Latin inscription was placed
on the large central tower at Nyborg Castle
VD\LQJ ´.LQJ &KULVWLDQ )UHGHULN ,·V VRQ
built the tower, renewed the castle buildings
DQG EXLOW WKH FLW\·V IRUWLÀFDWLRQV LQ WKH \HDU
RI RXU/RUGµ7KHUHFDQEHQRGRXEW
that the massive fortress must be attributed
WR&KULVWLDQ,,,DQGWKDWLQWKH\HDUWKH
IRUWUHVVZDVXOWLPDWHO\ÀQLVKHG )LJ 
Shortly thereafter, Christian III decided
to upgrade the fortress with the very latest
WHFKQRORJ\²,WDOLDQVW\OHDUURZKHDGVKDSHG
bastions. On the 23rd of February 1551, the
castle’s steward Frands Brockenhuus was
once again ordered to convene the crown’s
peasants on Funen, Langeland, Taasinge
and the surrounding islands to work on the
fortress. The farmers had to bring their own
horses, wagons, buckets, spades and even
their own food rations. Each farmer had to
work, in all, four days at the fortress, after
which they were registered, and a “sign” was
given to them, so one was able to keep track
RI ZKRKDGGRQHKLVZRUNORDG %ULFND
  7KH RUGHU ZDV UHSHDWHG D \HDU ODWHU RQ
the 15th of February 1552, but this time the
peasants had to work for six days, and again
DWWKHLURZQH[SHQVH %ULFND 
2Q WKH th RI  2FWREHU  .LQJ
Christian III’s wife Queen Dorothea, and
their son-in-law Elector August I of Saxony,
visited Nyborg. During this visit, the Queen
wrote two letters to Christian III, and told him
that the Elector was impressed with the large
fortress, and that its construction was worthy
of the king’s reputation. The elector also
said that if construction continued as now, it










 

 



 

 



 

ZRXOGVORZO\EXWVXUHO\EHÀQLVKHG :HJHQHU
² 7KHIRUWUHVVZDVWKXVUHDFKLQJ
its completion, or partial completion. This
theory is supported by the fact that Nyborg is
not mentioned in the Danish council’s articles
from the 15thRI 0D\ZKLFKUHFRUGWKH
FDVWOHV DQG WRZQV ZKHUH IRUWLÀFDWLRQ ZRUN
ZDV XUJHQW DQG QHFHVVDU\ 1RUQ   
7KHTXHHQDOVRZURWHWKDWFRQVWUXFWLRQZRUN
ideally should stop that winter, and that the
king should send the workers home, as it
would be too expensive and cumbersome to
continue working throughout the season.
It would be strange if the elector would
speak in such terms about a fortress that
was not up to the latest and most modern
VWDQGDUGV VWDQGDUGV WKDW KDG IRU RYHU D
GHFDGHEHHQXVHGLQ6D[RQ\²WKHDUURZKHDG
shaped bastion. Elector August even sent
his architect Hans von Dieskau on a study
WULS WR 'HQPDUN 7KH DUFKLWHFW ÀUVW YLVLWHG
&RSHQKDJHQ DQG WKHQ 1\ERUJ ZKHUH WKH

NLQJ KLPVHOI  ZDV SUHVHQW GXULQJ KLV VWD\ 
%DOOHDQG%ROZLJDQG +DQV
von Dieskau was already involved in building
EDVWLRQV LQ /HLS]LJ LQ  DQG ODWHU LQ
'UHVGHQ 1RUQ +HWKHUHIRUHKDG
foremost knowledge concerning the latest
fortress technology and was later asked to
build bastions at Kronborg Castle on Sealand.
Christian III’s bastions can be seen on a
PDS IURP WKH ·V PDGH E\ WKH *HUPDQ
RIÀFHU)UDQVGH7UD\WRUUHQV )LJ 7KHPDS
VKRZVWKHIRUWUHVVDVHLWKHUXQÀQLVKHGRULQ
GLVUHSDLU WKH XQHYHQ VKDGLQJ  )UHGHULFN ,,
²  QHYHU FRQWLQXHG KLV IDWKHU·V
grandiose building project in Nyborg but
instead shifted focus from Nyborg to eastern
Sealand. When one thinks of Nyborg’s
continuing role as an important fortress
that controlled the east-west route through
Denmark and the waterway through the
Great Belt, it seems unlikely that the bastions,
representing the very latest and modern
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)LJ0DSIURP
WKHVRQZKLFK
&KULVWLDQ,,,V
EDVWLRQVDUHFOHDUO\
VHHQ )UDQVGH
7UD\WRUUHQV 

European technology, were abandoned after
so many years of work.
Christian III, as already mentioned, had
to send his political prisoners to Prussia as
the kingdom’s castles and fortresses were not
strong enough to house them. Several years
later, Frederick II chose to send his prisoners
from the Northern Seven Years´ War of
²EHWZHHQ'HQPDUNDQG6ZHGHQWR
WKHIRUWUHVVDW1\ERUJ %ULFND 
Neither Frederick II nor Christian IV
²  VSHQW VLJQLÀFDQW PRQH\ RQ
the maintenance or renewal of the fortress
XQWLOZKHQ&KULVWLDQ,9DJDLQIRUWLÀHG
the city, on the basis of his unfortunate
involvement with the European Thirty Years´
war. It is not known whether Christian IV
used building materials from Christian III’s
old bastions for the smaller and more
modern bastions built north of them. It
would certainly explain the state of disrepair
seen on Frans de Traytorrens map from the
V &KULVWLDQ ,,,·V EDVWLRQV DUH DOVR VHHQ
on a map from the Swedish war archive from
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DSSUR[LPDWHO\ZKHUHWKHEDVWLRQVZHUH
partially rebuilt or reused by the Swedish
DUP\ )LJ 
It is not known who the architect
behind Christian III’s bastions in Nyborg
was. In northern Europe the Protestant
renaissance princes had long held onto the
ROG IRUWLÀFDWLRQ V\VWHP RI  UDPSDUWV DQG
roundels contrary to Emperor Charles V,
ZKRTXLFNO\VWDUWHGEXLOGLQJWKHQHZ,WDOLDQ
bastions. Charles V also introduced the
arrowhead shaped bastions in northern
(XURSH DW $QWZHUS LQ  $PRQJ
&KULVWLDQ ,,,·V PDQ\ IRUWLÀFDWLRQ DUFKLWHFWV
WKHUH ZDV RQH LQ SDUWLFXODU ZKR KDG ÀUVW
hand knowledge of the new technologically
DGYDQFHG EDVWLRQV -DFRE %LQFN SDLQWHU
sculptor, engraver, medallist and fortress
DUFKLWHFW-DFRE%LQFNKDGLQEHHQVHQW
to Antwerp by Christian III where he saw the
QHZIRUWLÀFDWLRQVEHLQJEXLOWWKHUH,Q
he was loaned to the Duke of Prussia and
served there for a year until the following
year, when he was called home to accompany

the Danish princess Anna on her bridal
journey to Saxony. The princess was to marry
$XJXVWRI 6D[RQ\ (OHFWRU² 
In Saxony, Jacob Binck saw the new
IRUWLÀFDWLRQV RI  'UHVGHQ ZKLFK ZHUH EHJXQ
E\ (OHFWRU 0RULW] DURXQG  DQG ODWHU
FRPSOHWHG E\ (OHFWRU $XJXVW 1RUQ 
 %HVLGHV-DFRE%LQFNWZRPDVWHUEXLOGHUV
from Antwerp, Peter de Brunde and Nicolaus
Myde, were employed in the mid 1550s. They
both had extensive knowledge of the new
IRUWLÀFDWLRQ WHFKQRORJ\ 1RUQ   
They were, however, only employed for a short
time, making Jacob Binck the best candidate as
WKHIRUWLÀFDWLRQDUFKLWHFWLQ1\ERUJ
,QWKHV9LFDU-¡UJHQ+DQVHQ6WDPSH
wrote that Christian III’s bastions and
IRUWLÀFDWLRQV ZHUH RQO\ SDUWLDOO\ FRPSOHWHG
The original intention was to surround the
whole castle, north and west, with ramparts
and bastions, not simply, the area north of
the castle. A vault was therefore built which
would lead the water under the new ramparts
and into the moats surrounding the castle
DQG WRZQ -¡UJHQVHQ    7KH YDXOW

can be seen clearly on two maps, from the
V DQG  7KH YDXOW·V IXQFWLRQ DQG
location only makes sense if the ramparts
and bastions were originally intended to
enclose the western part of the castle as well.
&KULVWLDQ,,,·VIRUWLÀFDWLRQVZHUHWKXVQHYHU
FRPSOHWHG XQWLOODWHU EXWWKHSUHFRQGLWLRQ
for their completion, the vault for directing
water under the new ramparts, was one of
WKHÀUVWWKLQJVEXLOW )LJ 
Jørgen Hansen Stampe also writes that
D PDJQLÀFHQW YDXOW ZDV EXLOW ZKLFK VHUYHG
DV WKH QHZ FLW\ JDWH -¡UJHQVHQ   
The city gate and vault can still be seen in
Nyborg where it is now covered by the large
th century earthen ramparts north of the
castle.
On a map kept in the Swedish war
DUFKLYH IURP DSSUR[LPDWHO\  D SURÀOH
can be seen through Christian III’s and
Christian IV’s ramparts north of the
castle. Christian III’s bastions were at the
WLPH DURXQG ÀIWHHQ PHWHUV KLJK DQG WKXV
constituted a massive and impressive land
mass. The smaller ramparts shown in front

)LJ0DSIURP
WKH6ZHGLVKZDU
DUFKLYHDSSUR[
7KHPDSVKRZV
ERWK&KULVWLDQ,,,V
QRUWKHUQDUURZKHDG
VKDSHGEDVWLRQV
&KULVWLDQ,9VVPDOOHU
EDVWLRQVDQGWKH
6ZHGHV¶SODQVIRU
QHZIRUWLÀFDWLRQV
6YHQVND
.ULJVDUNLYHW 
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)LJ1\ERUJ&DVWOH
DQGWRZQDSSUR[
DVWKHPDMRU
IRUWLÀFDWLRQVZHUH
SDUWLDOO\ÀQLVKHG
1RWHWKHWZRYDXOWV
QRUWKRI WKHFDVWOH
GUDZLQJ1
+¡LUXS 

of them are Christian IV’s bastions from
 7KH TXHVWLRQ LV WKHUHIRUH ZKHWKHU
Christian III’s northern bastions were fully
completed or partially functional. The
SURÀOH IURP  LQ DQ\ FDVH VKRZV WKDW
the bastions were of gigantic dimensions
and to be considered an extremely modern
and visionary fortress construction,
D IRUWLÀFDWLRQ ZKLFK FDQQRW UHDOO\ EH
compared with similar building projects in
'HQPDUNDWWKHWLPH )LJDQG 

THE MILL AND ITS WATER SUPPLY
In addition to the extensive work on the
IRUWLÀFDWLRQV VXUURXQGLQJ FDVWOH DQG FLW\
several houses just east of the castle were
demolished to make way for a new market
DQG WRXUQDPHQW ÀHOG ,Q  D PLOO ZDV
built next to the market together with a
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newly dug channel that supplied the mill
with water from the lake north of the castle
%ULFND 3UHYLRXVO\DVPDOOGDP
had separated the lake, the Swan Pond, and
the city’s moat. If the dam was broken and
destroyed, the water surrounding the castle
would drain away. The new mill and channel
were constructed such that if the mill’s gates
were opened or destroyed, due to a different
water level, there would still be several
IHHW RI  ZDWHU OHIW LQ WKH &DVWOH /DNH )LJ
  7KLV LQGLFDWHV WKDW LW ZDV WKH ROG GDP
separating the lake north of the castle and
the Swan Pond that Count Christopher’s
people broke, in order to separate the castle
from its water supply.

)LJ3URÀOHWKURXJK
WKHQRUWKHUQEDVWLRQV
VHHQIURPWKHHDVW
LQ0DSIURP
WKH6ZHGLVKZDU
DUFKLYH 6YHQVND
.ULJVDUNLYHW 

)LJ3URÀOH
WKURXJKWKHQRUWKHUQ
EDVWLRQVVHHQIURP
WKHHDVW GUDZLQJ
1+¡LUXS 

THE COMPLETION OF THE FORTRESS
͵d,tdZ^hZZKhE/E'
NYBORG IN THE SECOND HALF OF
THE 1600Ý
On 1st-XQH)UHGHULFN,,,RI 'HQPDUN
² GHFODUHGZDURQ6ZHGHQ7KHZDU
started with an attack against the Swedish
German province of Bremen-Verden.
The attack was far from successful, and
VXEVHTXHQWO\6ZHGLVKWURRSVFRQTXHUHGDQG
RFFXSLHG -XWODQG 7KH ZLQWHU RI  ²
proved to be extremely hard and the Danish

ZDWHUV IUR]H ,Q -DQXDU\  WKH 6ZHGLVK
troops marched across the little Belt between
Jutland and Funen and occupied Funen and
VXEVHTXHQWO\ =HDODQG 2Q WKH st January
 WKH 6ZHGLVK DUP\ VHL]HG 1\ERUJ DQG
kept it occupied for the next twenty-one
months until two Danish allied armies, on
WKHth1RYHPEHUZRQDPDMRUEDWWOH
against the Swedish army outside the city.
2Q th 0D\  SHDFH ZDV VLJQHG DQG
Denmark was left as a country marked by
all the misery that a long-term occupation
entails.
)LJ7KHGLIIHUHQW
ZDWHUGHSWKLQWKH
FDVWOH¶VPRDWDQG
WKHPLOO·VZDWHU
FKDQQHO GUDZLQJ
-2OVHQ 
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IRUWLÀFDWLRQVLQ
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As mentioned earlier, neither Frederick II
²  QRU &KULVWLDQ ,9 ² 
VSHQWVLJQLÀFDQWPRQH\RQWKHPDLQWHQDQFH
or renewal of the fortress. During the
occupation, the Swedish army therefore
began to strengthen and renew the fortress at
1\ERUJ.LQJ&DUO;*XVWDYHYHQYLVLWHGWKH
FLW\LQ'HFHPEHUWRJDLQDJHQHUDOYLHZ
of the fortress and its opportunities. Detailed
plans were drawn up, several bastions were
built, but the plans were never fully realised
EHIRUH WKH %DWWOH RI  1\ERUJ RQ WKH th
1RYHPEHU :HVWHUEHHN'DKO 
After the war, it was decided to continue
working on the great fortress at Nyborg.
Military Engineer Henrik Ruse was the
architect behind the project and was also
WKHPDQZKRÀQDOO\VHFXUHGWKHZDWHUÀOOHG
moats surrounding Nyborg. Ruse had, as a
young man, participated in the Thirty Years´
War, where he had had ample opportunity
to study modern fortress buildings across
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(XURSH ,Q  KH SXEOLVKHG WKH ERRN
9HUVWHUFNWH 9HVWLQJ, containing suggestions
for improvement of the arrowhead-shaped
bastion system. In Nyborg, his thoughts
were realised by the construction of the still
standing large arrowhead-shaped bastions,
ZKRVH ÁDQNV DUH DW DQ REWXVH DQJOH WR WKH
ramparts. The bastions and ramparts also
KDGORZUDPSDUWVLQIURQWRI WKHPDVDÀUVW
OLQHRI GHIHQFH :HVWHUEHHN'DKO 
Additionally, the new moats made use of the
ROGPHGLHYDOZDWHUVXSSO\ )LJ 
It was, as previously mentioned, the dams
surrounding Nyborg that, during the Count’s
Feud, turned out to be the fortress’ major
weakness. The dams keep the moat’s water
OHYHO²PDERYHVHDOHYHO7KHGDPEHWZHHQ
the Castle Lake and the city moat had been
strengthened and secured around 1550 with
a new mill and water channel. The Avernakke
Dam to the south of the castle, which also
formed the western entrance to the city, kept

the water inside the moats. The dam could be
GHIHQGHGDQGÀUHGXSRQIURPWKHFDVWOHQRUWK
of the crossing, and from a roundel south of
it. The dam was however relatively narrow and
LWZRXOGQRWKDYHUHTXLUHGPDMRUHQJLQHHULQJ
work to break through it. It was thus still a
weakness in the overall fortress construction.

THE WHITE VIRGIN
As part of military engineer Henrik Ruse’s
RYHUDOO SODQ WR VWUHQJWKHQ WKH IRUWLÀFDWLRQV
around Nyborg, the Avernakke Dam was
moved further south. In the area where
the former dam had been located a large
arrowhead-shaped bastion was built, the
King’s Bastion, and the moat was expanded
to the south. The new dam was built in
ZLWKDVPDOOWRZHURQWRSWKDWZRXOG
prevent passage over it, and thereby secure
and control access to the town and fortress
:HVWHUEHHN'DKO 7KHVPDOOWRZHU
called the White Virgin, is preserved in its
original location, where it is still possible to
see the great difference in elevation of the
terrain between dam and moat, and the area
VRXWKRI LW )LJ 
Shortly after the construction of the
QHZ GDP WKH ÀUVW UHSRUWV RI  WKH ZDWHU·V
tremendous pressure on its construction
DSSHDU $OUHDG\ LQ  LW ZDV LQ VXFK D
bad state that it was in imminent danger
of collapse. Several of the stones built into
its side had begun to fall out, and there
had been a visible leak for a long time. In
the end, the dam was repaired with moss
and clay on the inside, but soon after the
SUREOHP UHDSSHDUHG ,Q  WKHUH ZDV
so much water pouring out through its
side that it was said to be able to power a
ZDWHUPLOO ,Q  WKH GDP FROODSVHG 7KH
solution was to add earth and clay to the
inside of dam to strengthen it against the
water in the moat. This however meant
that the tower lost its ability to protect the
narrowest possible crossing over the ridge.

A stockade was therefore built to secure the
DUHD :HVWHUEHHN'DKO  )LJ 

)LJ7KH:KLWH
9LUJLQ
SKRWRVWI\QV
0XVHHU 

MARINE ARCHAEOLOGICAL STUDIES
In 2012, The Museums of Eastern Funen
VWI\QV 0XVHHU  LQ FROODERUDWLRQ ZLWK
marine archaeologists from Archaeology
6RXWK )XQHQ KDYVPXVHHW  FRQGXFWHG DQ
investigation in the moats surrounding the
castle. The moats were scanned in order to
clarify their depth and contours. At the same
time, a number of dives were made with the
KRSHRI ÀQGLQJWKHPHGLHYDOGDPVRXWKZHVW
of the castle. At a previous archaeological
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investigation the remains of the road that
crossed the dam had been found. Sadly, no
traces of wooden structures belonging to
the dam’s construction were discovered.
Instead the divers found a number of large
stones that are thought to be part of the old
medieval dam.
The dives southwest of the castle also
showed that the old moat, north of the
PHGLHYDO GDP ZDV VLJQLÀFDQWO\ GHHSHU WKDQ
WKHth century moat south of the dam. This
ZDVDOVRFRQÀUPHGE\WKHVFDQVZKLFKFOHDUO\
showed the difference in depth. It is thus clear
that military engineer Henrik Ruse secured the
water southwest of the castle with a similar
solution as King Christian III, a solution that
prevented the whole moat from emptying
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out toward the inlet in case of the dam
being damaged or destroyed. If the dam was
broken, it would only mean an approximate
1.5 m lowering of the water level in the moats
VXUURXQGLQJWKHFDVWOHDQGWRZQ )LJ 
It is remarkable, that 100 years later,
fortress engineer Ruse reused so many of
Christian III’s plans for Nyborg Castle and
FLW\7KHFRQVWUXFWLRQRI WKHIRUWLÀFDWLRQVLQ
the 1550s were therefore of such character
and visionary scale that they even held sway
100 years later. Yet 350 years later, they are
still worthy of note, not just from a local
or regional point of view, but also from a
European point of view. As Elector August I
of Sachsen described them, they are “worthy
of the King’s reputation.”
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PART II: CASTLES DURING WARFARE AND SIEGES
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ABSTRACT
,QSRSXODUFXOWXUHDQGHYHQLQDFDGHPLFGLVFRXUVHVXUURXQGLQJFDVWOHVKRWWDUSLWFKKDVEHHQGHSLFWHGDVD
ZLGHVSUHDGGHIHQVLYHZHDSRQ7KHLGHQWLÀFDWLRQRI µPDFKLFRXOLVµ PDFKLFRODWLRQV DVDQDUFKLWHFWXUDOSURYLVLRQ
IRUSRXULQJGRZQOLTXLGWDUSLWFKJRHVEDFNWRWKHHDUO\GD\VRI FDVWOHUHVHDUFK,QUHDOLW\WKLVZD\RI ÀJKWLQJ
FDQRQO\EHVHHQDVDOHJHQGLHDVWRU\ZLWKRQO\DUHODWLYHWUXWKDWLWVFRUH7KLVSDSHUZLOOH[DPLQHWKH
RULJLQRI WKLVKLVWRULFDOWUDGLWLRQDQGLWVDUFKDHRORJLFDODQGDUFKLWHFWXUDOVRXUFHV7KHFKHPLFDODQGSK\VLFDO
SURSHUWLHVRI WDUSLWFKDQGLWVSURGXFWLRQDQGXVHGXULQJWKH0LGGOH$JHVZLOOEHGLVFXVVHGZLWKVSHFLDOIRFXVRQ
WKHDSSOLFDWLRQRI WDUSLWFKDVDQLQJUHGLHQWLQPHGLHYDODQGSRVWPHGLHYDOWKHUPDOZHDSRQV HVSHFLDOO\*UHHN
)LUHWKHÀUHERPEDQGWKHÀUHDUURZ 7KHSXQLVKPHQWRI WDUULQJDQGIHDWKHULQJZLOODOVREHFRQVLGHUHG7KLV
SUDFWLFHZDVNQRZQLQ(QJODQGSDUWVRI 6FDQGLQDYLDDQGLQVRPHSDUWVRI WKH86$ULJKWXSXQWLOWKHWK
FHQWXU\7KHFRPELQDWLRQRI WKHVHWZRFRPSOHWHO\VHSDUDWHOLQHVRI WUDGLWLRQZLOOEHFRQVLGHUHGDVDSRVVLEOHURRW
RI WKLVSRSXODUOHJHQGDERXWFDVWOHVDWZDU

INTRODUCTION AND RESEARCH
HISTORY

Previous page:
*OLPPLQJHKXV
&DVWOH SKRWR
$QGHUV/DJHUnV
:LNLSHGLDD 

The difference between legends and tales
is that the former are seen to contain an
element of truth whereas the latter are
UHJDUGHG DV WUDGLWLRQDO EXW SXUHO\ ÀFWLRQDO
stories. In this sense, this paper seeks to
explore a true core within the popular idea
that hot tar pitch was used as a weapon
during the Middle Ages. Defenders pouring
hot tar pitch on attackers have been depicted
in many Hollywood movies, e. g. ”The
+XQFKEDFN RI  1RWUH 'DPHµ   DQG
µ%UDYHKHDUWµ  7RGD\WKLVWDFWLFLVVWLOO
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present in digital war games with medieval
VHWWLQJVVXFKDV´&KLYDOU\0HGLHYDO:DUIDUHµ
 6FHQDULVWVFDQHYHQUHIHUWRVFKRODUO\
FHUWLÀFDWLRQ LQ WKH RQOLQH YHUVLRQ RI  WKH
SRSXODU VFLHQWLÀF MRXUQDO µ:DV LVW ZDVµ
which is aimed at schoolchildren, hot pitch
LV SRXUHG WKURXJK EUHWqFKHV :DV LVW ZDV
  $OVR WKH ZHOOUHSXWHG /H[LNRQ GHV
0LWWHODOWHUVFRQÀUPVLQDGLFWLRQDU\HQWU\WKDW
hot tar pitch was a dreaded weapon used in the
defence of besieged towns and castles during
WKH /DWH 0LGGOH $JHV +lJHPDQQ   DV
does Koch’s textbook for architect students
 &RQVHTXHQWO\LWLVQRWVXUSULVLQJ
WR ÀQG WKLV DSSUDLVHPHQW LQ VSHFLÀF DUWLFOHV

DERXWPHGLHYDOZDUIDUH 1RVVRY RU
even the archaeology and history of tar itself
6XUPLQVNL 
The legend of hot tar as a defence weapon
is closely connected to projecting parts on
curtain walls and over gates designed to protect
the base of the wall against the placement of
a ladder or mining. Therefore, this paper will
DOVR GLVFXVV WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI  EUHWqFKHV
DQG PDFKLFRXOLV ZLWK ÁRRU RSHQLQJV ZKLFK
enabled the defenders to either pour or throw
things onto attackers below. Although it might
EHGLIÀFXOWWRGLIIHUHQWLDWHLQLQGLYLGXDOFDVHV
neither projecting privies nor deep loopholes
will be treated.
Wood tar and pitch are comparatively
recent subjects of archaeological interest.
Research into them was initiated by highly
engaged staff at the open air museum
RI  'SSHO LQ %HUOLQ ,Q  WKH ÀUVW
conference on wood tar was held in Berlin at
0XVHXPIU8UXQG)UKJHVFKLFKWH +lQVHO
 7KHSHUVSHFWLYHZDVEURDGHQHGRQDQ
international level in cooperation with the
%LVNXSLQ0XVHXP DGHSDUWPHQWRI WKH6WDWH
$UFKDHRORJLFDO 0XVHXP RI  :DUVDZ  ZKHUH
the First International Symposium on Wood
7DU DQG 3LWFK ZDV KHOG LQ  %U]H]LľVNL
DQG3LRWURZVNL 6LQFHWKHQ.XUW]ZHLO
and Todtenhaupt have written several papers
on the physical properties of tar and pitch
and their production in prehistoric and
KLVWRULFDOSHULRGV 7RGWHQKDXSWDQG.XU]ZHLO
  D DQG E  7KH VHFRQG
International Symposium on Wood Tar and
3LWFK WRRN SODFH LQ %LVNXSLQ LQ  WKH
conference papers are expected to be in press
soon.
It is not possible to give an overview of
the overwhelming research on sieges and
warfare that focuses on castles. Here, only
brief reference can be made to the most
important works of the last 120 years. Apart
from chapters in the classical books of
6FKXOW]  st YRO  nd YRO ² 
3LSHU  ²  DQG 6FKXFKKDUGW
² WKHPRUHUHFHQWKDQGERRNV
RI  %|KPH HW DO  ²  DQG WKH

FRQIHUHQFH YROXPH µ'LH %XUJµ *URPDQQ
DQG2WWRPH\HU VXPPHGXSWKHUHFHQW
research on the military aspects of castles
in Central Europe. Rikke Agnete Olsen’s
ZRUN   RQ PHGLHYDO FDVWOHV LQ KLVWRULF
'DQPDUN ² LQFOXGLQJ 6FKOHVZLJ DQG 6FDQLD
² FRQWULEXWHV ZLWK UHVHDUFK RQ 6RXWKHUQ
Scandinavia. Nossov’s book on siege warfare
LVRQHRI WKHUHFHQWSXEOLFDWLRQVRQWKLVÀHOG
 ZLWKDEURDGHU(XURSHDQSHUVSHFWLYH
/DVWEXWQRWOHDVW%LWWHUOLDQG=HXQHVSDSHU
 LVWREHPHQWLRQHGKHUH

TAR AND PITCH AS A RESOURCE
The oldest records of wood tar production
ZHUH PDGH E\ 7KHRSKUDVW ² %& 
DQG3OLQLXV ²$'  /RFKHU 7KH
GLVWLOODWLRQLWVHOI KDVQRWFKDQJHGVLJQLÀFDQWO\
since that time and in general can be divided
into autothermic and allothermic methods.
7KH ÀUVW LV XVHG LQ PRUH SULPLWLYH WDU
kilns without physical separation between
processed wood in the core and a casing of
burning wood. The second applies both to
the method of two stapled pots, which came
LQWR XVH LQ WKH 6ODYRQLF DUHDV GXULQJ WKH th
century, and to more elaborate kilns, which
have been known since the 13th century.
Archaeological evidence is available for the
use of tar kilns in the Central European
region, especially in areas of pine forest,
between the 13th DQG th centuries, when
wood tar was substituted by cheaper coal tar
.XU]ZHLODQG7RGWHQKDXSW² 
The result of the chemical process of
S\URO\VLVLVWDUDOLTXLGRUVHPLÁXLGVXEVWDQFH
that consists of more than a thousand
carbonaceous compounds, amongst others,
aromatics, carbon hydrides, phenols and
DFLGV7KHS\URO\VLVUHTXLUHVDKXJHDPRXQW
RI ZRRGNJRI ZRRGFDQEHSURFHVVHG
WRDERXW²NJRI WDU²QRWLQFOXGLQJWKH
ZRRGXVHGDVIXHO7KHWDULWVHOI FDQHLWKHUEH
used directly or be distilled further in a process
that expels the exhalable components, leaving
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)LJ7KH'DQLVK
4XHHQ&KULVWLQH·V
H[SHQVHVIRUWDU
NURVV JURV 
JURDW SHQFH
VNLOOLQJ 
VKLOOLQJ SHQFH
KYLGH ZKLWH
SHQFH

Date
0DUFK
$SULO
$SULO
$SULO
$SULO
$SULO
$SULO
$SULO
0D\
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the more or less solid precipitation that is
SLWFK .XU]ZHLO DQG 7RGWHQKDXSW 
  )LJ ,QHIIHFWWKLVFKHPLFDOSURFHVV
transforms tar into pitch by simply boiling it
down.
Sikorski suggests that hot tar is an excellent
combat chemical and suitable for pouring
on attackers because of its central physical
SURSHUWLHV D KLJK KHDW FDSDFLW\ DGKHVLYHQHVV
and low surface pressure, which enables hot
tar to suddenly drench cloth and tissues. As
a result, attackers would suffer severe burns
and dangerous intoxication, especially by the
SKHQROFRPSRQHQWVRI WDU 6LNRUVNL 
Basically, tar can be used as glue, a colouring
DJHQWFDXONLQJ²HVSHFLDOO\IRUVKLSVDQGRWKHU
ZDWHUORJJHGZRRGHQSDUWV²RUDVDUHPHG\
for skin diseases. Pitch has been used for
centuries as a lubricant for moveable wooden
parts. Archaeological evidence of the use of
tar in Europe goes back deep into history,
WR WKH 3DODHROLWKLF 9R  %U]H]LľVNL
DQG3LRWURZVNLZLWKH[DPSOHV +HQFH
tar and pitch were valuable resources also
GXULQJWKH0LGGOH$JHVWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQW
application was certainly the caulking of
ships and boats, but also of barrels and other
wooden vessels because of the antifungal
and insecticide properties of tar and pitch
/XWRPVNL   3LWFK KDV ZLGHO\ EHHQ
used as grease, especially for chariot axes
7RGWKHQKDXSWDQG.XU]ZHLO $VXVXDO
LW LV TXLWH GLIÀFXOW WR HVWLPDWH WKH PHGLHYDO
price of tar. In the case of Denmark, Queen

Purchase
Tar and a tack
Tar
Tar and fat
Tar and fat
Tar
Tar
Tar
Tar
Tar
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Christine’s housekeeping accounts record
nine purchases of ”tyære” during a trip in
 DQG  )LJ  &KULVWHQVHQ  
Some expenses are explicitly linked to the
FKDULRW GULYHU RU KRUVH HTXLSPHQW OLVWHG LQ
the vicinity of expenses for accommodation
and meals. Evidently, the ”tar” is used as
JUHDVH IRU WKH FKDULRW D[LV RQ WKH TXHHQ·V
WUDYHOV EHWZHHQ  0DUFK DQG  $SULO
FRQVHTXHQWO\WKHVXEVWDQFHLVWREHUHJDUGHG
as pitch. The prices given in different coins
vary between 1 shilling in Lubeck currency,
VKLOOLQJV EXWKHUHLQFOXGLQJDWDFN DQG
 JURDWV EXW LQ WKHVH FDVHV LQFOXGLQJ IDW 
2 whites and 10 pence. Converting all these
SULFHVLQWRSHQFH RQWKHEDVLVRI -HQVHQDQG
6NROGDJHU JLYHVDURXJKDYHUDJHSULFH
RI  DERXW ² SHQFH RU DERXW  VKLOOLQJ D
greasing. In the same year, Queen Christine
paid four shillings each for two pairs of shoes
JLYHQWRWZRVHUYDQWV &KULVWHQVHQ
  ,Q RWKHU ZRUGV WKH DPRXQW RI  SLWFK
used for four greasings of a chariot on a trip
URXJKO\ HTXDOOHG WKH SULFH RI  RQH DYHUDJH
pair of shoes. Taking into consideration that
this amount is used only for the periodic
maintenance of generally well-greased
axes, we can conclude that a barrel of pitch
UHSUHVHQWHGTXLWHDYDOXDEOHJRRG

Price

Receiver

Source

2 skilling
1 skilling Lubeck
NURVVHU
3 krosser
10 penninge
1 skilling Lubeck
1 skilling Lubeck
2 hvide
VNLOOLQJ

&KULVWHQVHQ
Chariot driver

Abbot of Reinfeld
50
Abbot of Reinfeld
55
Abbot of Reinfeld

FKDULRW GULYHU

&ORVHWR1HXPQVWHU 
FKDULRW GULYHU

Knut Trane

Jens Løg
235

)LJ7KH´3LWFK
'URS([SHULPHQWµ
DWWKH8QLYHUVLW\
RI 4XHHQVODQG
GHPRQVWUDWHVWKH
H[WUHPHO\ORZYLVFRVLW\
RI SLWFK,WWDNHV
VHYHUDO\HDUVWR
IRUPDVLQJOHGURS
SKRWR-0DLQVWRQH
:LNLSHGLDF 

TAR AND PITCH AS A THERMAL
WEAPON
6LQFH DQWLTXLW\ WKH GHIHQGHUV RI  D EHVLHJHG
town seized every opportunity to prevent
attackers from climbing the walls. Apart from
regular weapons such as arrows and spears,
any heavy object was considered suitable to
EHFDVWGRZQ²DQGLQWLPHVRI QHHGLWZDV
only a short step from stones to vessels and
to everything that could be heated or boiled
LQWKHP,Q%&WKHGLVWUHVVHGGHIHQGHUV
of Tyre threw fervent sand on the attacking
troops of Alexander the Great. The sand
went through their armoury and burned their
eyes and lungs like gas. Again, this was an
extraordinary weapon and a last-ditch effort
to prevent the capture of the town after
VHYHQPRQWKVRI VLHJH 9RJHOOLEHU,9
FDS ,,,   ,Q  $' -RVHSKXV )ODYLXV
was commander of the besieged castle of
-RWDSDWDLQ3DOHVWLQHKHUHSRUWVLQKLVERRN
The Jewish War on how boiling oil was cast
over the attacking Romans as a last resort,
GULYHQE\VKHHUGHVSHUDWLRQ &OHPHQW]
OLEU,,,FDS 
There are only a few medieval sources that
explicitly mention tar or pitch being poured
RQ DWWDFNHUV -DQ 'âXJRV] ZURWH KLV $QQDOHV
VHX &URQLFDH LQFOLWL 5HJQL 3RORQLD EHWZHHQ 
DQG KLV GHDWK LQ  'DEURZVNL ²
  +LV FKURQLFOH GHVFULEHV DPRQJVW
other things, the use of wood pitch twice as
a thermal weapon and three times as being
SRXUHG RQ HQHPLHV VWRUPLQJ D IRUWLÀFDWLRQ
6LNRUVNL   'âXJRV] UHSRUWV WKDW ZKHQ
Boleslaus III Wrymouth took the castle of
%LDâRJDUG GXULQJ WKH 3RPPHUDQLDQ :DU LQ
1102, its defenders poured boiling water and
ERLOLQJ WDU RQ KLV WURRSV 'DEURZVNL ²
ERRN,9 $QROGHUVRXUFH*DOOXV
Anonymus’ &URQLFDHWJHVWDGXFXPVLYHSULQFLSXP
3RORQRUXPZKLFKZDVZULWWHQEHIRUH
and is therefore much closer to the historic
event, only mentions that Boleslaus YLROHQWHUDF
PLUDELOLWHUXUEHP«H[SXJQDYLW WRRNWKHWRZQ
violently and miraculously, Knoll and Schaer

 $FFRUGLQJWR'âXJRV]·VFKURQLFOH
Emperor Henry V’s troops sieged the town of
*ORJRZZLWKRXWVXFFHVVLQWKHGHIHQGHUV
poured hot water and pitch on the assailants
FOLPELQJ WKH ZDOOV 'DEURZVNL ²
ERRN,9 $JDLQ*DOOXV$QRQ\PXV·ROGHU
chronicle only reports ironically that the Poles
LJQHP FRPEXUHQWHP DTXDPTXH IHUYHQWHP SUR EDOQHR
WHPSHUDEDQWLHPL[HGEXUQLQJÀUHDQGERLOLQJ
ZDWHULQWRDEDWKIRUWKHDWWDFNHUV .QROODQG
6FKDHUERRN,,, ,Q%ROHVODXV
besieged the town of Naklo. He brought siege
engines, but the defenders ODUGXPOLJQDTXHSLFHD
SDUDQW TXLEXV «LOODP FRPEXUDQW SUHSDUHG
grease and ’pitch wood’, by means of which
« WKH\ EXUQW WKHVH >HQJLQHV@ .QROO DQG
6FKDHU 
In every single case where the use of hot
pitch is reported, a closer look into the written
sources is necessary. The siege of Neuss
GXULQJWKHZDUVRI %XUJXQG\LQZDV
originally described in Christian Wierstraad’s
FKURQLFOH DQ LQFXQDEXOXP SULQWHG LQ 
The original phrase :DQW VR EDOG YDQ QRHGHQ
JURLW GLH VWRUPNORFN ZDUW JHVODHJHQ VDFK PDQ G\H
IUDXZHQ LQG LRPIHUHQ V\FK ]RU QRLWZHU VWHOOHQ 6L
GURHJHQ DQ FDOFN ZDVVHU LQG VWH\Q RS EROZHUFN LQG
RSZHOOHQi. e. in time of need when the alarm
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bell was rung, one saw women and virgins at
WKHLU SRVWV 7KH\ ERUH TXLFNOLPH DQG VWRQH
RQWR WKH UDPSDUWV DQG ZDOOV :LHUVWUDDG
OLQH² 0RUHUHFHQWO\WKHVWRU\
has been expanded to note that women also
ERUH´ERLOLQJSLWFKµRQWRWKHZDOOV 0HW]GRUI 
 
In Peder Hansen Resen’s $WODV 'DQLFXV
presenting the Isle of Møn, the use of hot
pitch is described as a defense weapon on
the walls of the town Stege. This part of the
underlying manuscript was written by Hans
-HQVHQ 9LERUJ ²  ZKR KDV EHHQ
SURYRVW LQ 6WHJH VLQFH  +HUWLJ 
;9,, +HUHSRUWVDQDWWDFNRI WKH/XEHFNHU
ÁHHW RQ WKH ,VOH RI  0¡Q RQ WKH  -XQH
1510. The Danish commander Anders Bille
“SHUPDJQDP$TXDIHUYHQWLV&RQLDP3LFLVTXH&DOFL
SHUPL[WDLQSURPWXKDEHUHFLUFD0RHQLD2SSLGDPRV
LPSHUDWXWHDP>«@LQKRVWHP+RVWLXPTXH&DSLWD
SURIXQGHUHWµ +HUWLJIRO 7KHXVHRI 
a mixture of boiling water, pitch and ”Calcus”
² SUREDEO\ TXLFNOLPH ² GRHV QRW PDNH DQ\
sense and sounds rather like a scholarly
collection of thermal defense weapons. The
fact, that the Lubecker commander climbing
the town wall ”$TXD HW 3LFH IHUYHQWH FRQVSHUVXV
est, XW LLV VXIIRFDWXVµ +HUWLJ  IRO   LV
WREHVHHQDVDVLPLODUKHQGLDG\VRI WKHth
century describing a late medieval incident.
More reliable accounts are available of the
use of tar as a thermal weapon. Especially the
crusades provide a broad range of written
sources on warfare with detailed descriptions
of medieval battles and weapons used. In the
VHFRQGKDOI RI WKHth century, the so-called
Greek Fire was invented in the Byzantine
Empire. Its secret was kept for centuries
while it became a decisive weapon in many
naval battles between Christians and Saracens,
but also in the defence of the walls of
Constantinople. According to the ,WLQHUDULXP
UHJLV 5LFDUGL, which was written in the early
13th century and reports a naval battle in
 *UHHN )LUH ZDV D KLJKO\ LQÁDPPDEOH
RLO\ OLTXLG H[WUXGHG IURP LURQ WXEHV WKDW
VHW ÀUH WR KRVWLOH VKLSV DQG FRXOG QRW EH
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extinguished by water «ROHR LQFHQGLDULR TXRG
LJQHP*U FXPYXOJRQRPLQDQWWDEXODWDVXFFHQGXQW
,JQLVLVWH«VLOLFHVHWIHUUXPFRQVXPLWHWFXPDTXLV
YLQFLQHTXHDW 6WXEEVOLEU,FDS;;;,9
  2EYLRXVO\ WKH OLTXLG VWDUWHG WR EXUQ
even without being ignited when its container
was broken, as a Saracen experienced when
he was pushed from his horse and thereby
smashed a bottle of Greek Fire that severely
DQG LQH[WLQJXLVKDEO\ EXUQHG KLV JHQLWDOV
4XHP H[ QRVWULV PLOHV TXLGDP H[ «HTXR GHMHFLW
HW FDVX FRQIUDFWD TXD LJQHP *U FXP JHVWDEDW
DPSXOOD HRGHP LJQH VXFFHQVD VXQW HMXVGHP 7XUFL
PHPEUD JHQLWDOLD FXP YHUHQGLV SDUWLEXV UHOLTXLV
OLTXRUHVFLOLFHWLQH[WLQJXLELOL 6WXEEVOLEU,
FDS/,9 
It has been under discussion whether the
central component in Greek Fire was nitre or
FDXVWLF OLPH WKH ODWWHU KDV EHHQ DFFHSWHG DV
the more plausible ingredient in more recent
UHVHDUFK *DEULHO3DQ3iV]WKRU\
+DOGRQDQG%\UQH ,WLVXQFOHDU
ZKHWKHU WDU ZDV SDUW RI  WKLV LQÁDPPDEOH
mixture. Between the middle of 13th century
DQG WKH th century, an unknown author
introducing himself as Marcus Graecus
compiled the /LEHU LJQLXP DG FRPEXUHQGRV
KRVWHV, which contains 35 recipes, amongst
them, a recipe for Greek Fire composed of
VXOSKXU UHVLQ SLWFK µDONLWUDQµ  DO TXLWUDQ
SL[ OLTXLGXV  DQG SHWUROHXP /D 3RUWH 'X
7KHLO   3DUWLQJWRQ  ² 
Pitch is moreover mentioned here as an
ingredient of several burning substances, for
H[DPSOH DV D SDUW RI  WZR NLQGV RI  ÀUH WKDW
were invented by Aristoteles, which allegedly
could burn for a year, and as a component
RI DQLQH[WLQJXLVKDEOHÀUH 3DUWLQJWRQ
² $OWKRXJKDPRGHUQFULWLFDOHGLWLRQRI 
the Marcus Graecus text is still missing, it is
worth stressing that neither hot tar nor pitch is
VLPSO\SRXUHGRYHUHQHPLHVREYLRXVO\LWZDV
PXFKPRUHHIÀFLHQWWRXVHWKHVHVXEVWDQFHV
as components of thermal weapons.
There are several records from Late
$QWLTXLW\WKDWWHVWLI\WRµSLWFKµRUWDUEHLQJ
SDUW RI  LQÁDPPDEOH SURMHFWLOHV DQ HDUO\
source is represented by a compilation

innocently titled 0DSSDH FODYLFXOD, i. e. the
small key to the art of painting. This
compilation was written in the 10th century
and is preserved in several manuscripts.
It gathers recipes not only for pigments
and colours useful for the art of painting,
but also for chemical weapons. Linguistic
analysis has shown that it is based on Late
$QWLTXH WH[WV +DOOHX[ DQG 0H\YDHUW  
3L[ FRQGLWD, which refers without doubt to
pitch, is mentioned explicitly as a component
of VDJLWWD TX  LJQHP HPLWWLW, i. e. arrows that
HPLW ÀUH 3KLOLSSV  FDS &&/;9,
  RI  UDSLGLVVLPR FRPSRVLWLRQH, i. e. a highly
LQÁDPPDEOH PL[WXUH 3KLOOLSSV  FDS
&&/;,;   RI  FRPSRVLWLR QDSWDH, i. e. the
FRPSRVLWLRQRI QDSKWKD 3KLOOLSSVFDS
&&/;;,,, DQGRI FRPSRVLWLRWHUHELQWKLQL,
LHWKHFRPSRVLWLRQRI WXUSHQWLQH 3KLOOLSSV
 FDS &&/;;,9   0RUHRYHU DQ
individual chapter deals with FRQIHFWLRSLFLV, i. e.
WKHIDEULFDWLRQRI SLWFK 3KLOOLSSVFDS
&&/;;9 
During the siege of Jerusalem in the First
&UXVDGHLQ5D\PRQGGH$JLOHVUHSRUWHG
that the Christians SUR[LPDUHQWFXPPDFKLQLVDG
PXURV QRQ VROXP ODSLGHV HW VDJLWWDH YHUXPHWLDP
OLJQD HW VWLSXOD SURLLFLHEDQWXU HW VXSHU K F LJQLV
HW PDOOHL OLJQHL LQYROXWL SLFH HW FHUD HW VXOSKXUH HW
VWXSD HW SDQQLFXOLV LJQH VXFFHQVLV SURLLFLHEDQWXU LQ
PDFKLQDV TXRWDWLRQ DIWHU 3DUWLQJWRQ 
 RULJLQDO LQ 5DLPXQGL GH $JXOLHUV  
Obviously, ”pitch” was not poured directly,
but timbers enwrapped in “pitch” were
ignited and thrown on the attackers in order
to burn them and their machines.
Aegidius Romanus describes the use of
incendiary grenades during a naval battle
in his mirror for princes for King Philipp
OH %HDX RI  )UDQFH LQ  7KHVH JUHQDGHV
FRQVLVWHGRI ZUDSSHGFURFNVÀOOHGZLWKSLWFK
sulphur, resin and oil. They were ignited and
projected onto the enemy’s ships during a sea
EDWWOH ([SHGLW HQLP HLV KDEHUH PXOWD YDVD SOHQD
SLFHVXOSKXUHUDVLQD>HW@ROHRTXDHRPQLDVXQWFRP
VWXSDFRQYROXHQGD+DHFHQLPYDVDVLFUHSOHWDVXQW
VXFFHGHQGD  SURLLFLHQGD DG QDYHP KRVWLXP ([

TXD SURLHFWLRQH YDV IUDQJLWXU  LOOXG LQFHQGDULXP
FRPEXULWXU HW VXFFHQGLW QDYHP $HJLGLXV
5RPDQXVOLE,,,SDUV,,,FDS;;,,,
=XPNHOOHU 
The knowledge of pitch as a component
of thermal weapons is also documented
in late medieval sources. For example, the
%FKVHQPHLVWHU-RKDQQHV%HQJHGDQVZURWH
D WUHDWLVH RI  ZDU WHFKQLTXH LQ DERXW 
using an older master copy of a text from
DERXW  +H KDG ZRUNHG SUHYLRXVO\ DV
an armourer of the Teutonic Order and for
the Danish King Christian III of Bavaria.
The manuscript might be regarded either as
an application to be on duty again for the
Teutonic Order under its new grandmaster
Ludwig von Erlichshausen or simply as an
LQVWUXFWLYHFRPSHQGLXP %ORVHQDQG2OVHQ
D  *URPDQQ   %HQJHGDQV
describes how to make a SKLO GHU QDFKW, i. e.
a night arrow, a burning arrow, not without
D VHQVH RI  KXPRXU ´<RX ZLOO DSSUHFLDWH
WKLV DUURZ «  WKH RQH ZKR UHFHLYHV LW
will earn displeasure, because it will put him
LQWRDUDWKHUÁDP\PRRG:KRHYHUKDGWKLV
JXHVWZLOOZLVKQHYHUWRKDYHPHWKLP « ´
ZLWKWKHLQJUHGLHQWV EODFN SRZGHUµ*UHHN
pitch“, amber, linseed oil and petroleum.
µ)RUPDOXPSDQGSXWLWLQDVPDOOEDJÀOOHG
with powder. Prick the arrow through the
bag and carefully wrap it with strings. Dip
the arrow into a mixture of sulphur and
pitch. You can use this arrow within four
PRQWKVµ %ORVHQ DQG 2OVHQ E FDS
;;;,; U²U ²  6LPLODU UHFLSHV
are state of the art in late medieval KriegsXQG)HXHUZHUNVEFKHUHJLQWKH%XFKYRQ
GHU %FKVHQPHLVWHUHL ZULWWHQ LQ 
%DXPHLVWHU   6HYHUDO ODWH PHGLHYDO
burning arrows for bows and crossbows are
preserved in European collections, although
we lack analyses of their components
6FKHZH 
In the post-medieval period, pitch
and tar were widely known components
RI  LQÁDPPDEOH ZHDSRQV DQG HYHQ RI 
early rockets used in war, as described
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)LJ7KH
6LOLYULNDSÖSRUW *DWH
RI WKH6SULQJ LQWKH
7KHRGRVLDQLFZDOO
RI &RQVWDQWLQRSOH
VKRZVDEUHWqFKH
XSRQWKHJDWH,WLV
GRXEWIXOZKHWKHUWKH
EUHWqFKHEHORQJVWRWKH
oldest period or is a
SURGXFWRI D\RXQJHU
UHEXLOGLQJ SKRWR
:LNLSHGLDE 
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in Siemienowicz’ $UWLV 0DJQDH $UWLOOHULDH
6LHPLHQRZLF] 

FORTIFICATION FEATURES:
MACHICOULIS AND BRETÈCHES
The pouring of hot tar over enemies is
FRQQHFWHGWRDUFKLWHFWXUDOÀWWLQJV7KHROGHVW
description of machicoulis can be traced
EDFNWR9LROOHWOH'XF ² +HZDVWKH
ÀUVWWRLGHQWLI\SURMHFWLQJEDWWOHPHQWVRQWKH
top of curtain walls and explicitly recognise
the possibility of pouring down something
WKURXJKWKHLUÁRRURSHQLQJV 9LROOHWOH'XF
 ,9  DQG 9,   ,Q FRQWUDVW WR
the machicoulis, which cover longer parts
RI  WKH FDVWOH ZDOO D EUHWqFKH LV D SXQFWXDO
device constructed above endangered points,
especially above ports and gates. Violletle-Duc called these openings PRXFKDUDEL.
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Alwin Schultz introduced this function into
the German research as 3HFKQDVH pitch jetty
6FKXOW]stYRO 
7KHUH LV QR GHQ\LQJ WKDW ² EH\RQG WKH
discussion of the substances cast through
them - both architectural structures existed as
part of medieval and post-medieval castles. A
closer view of the preserved castles reveals
a more differentiated development. Single
EUHWqFKHV DUH GRFXPHQWHG RQ WKH JDWHV RI 
Byzantine fortresses and in the land wall of
Constantinople erected during the 5th century,
where parts of the battlement project onto
VWRQHFRQVROHVHJXSRQWKH6LOLYULNDSÖJDWH
LQ WKH 7KHRGRVLDQLF ZDOO )LJ   $VXWD\
(IIHQEHUJHU$EE EXWZHODFN
reliable building archaeological evidence for
their dates.
Piper has given an overwhelming
survey of the different types of single or
JURXSHG EUHWqFKHV DQG PDFKLFRODWLRQV LQ

&HQWUDO (XURSH 3LSHU  ²  EXW
LW LV GLIÀFXOW WR SLQSRLQW WKH GDWHV RI  KLV
examples, as the bulk of them lack reliable
dendrochronological data. Nevertheless
EUHWqFKHV DUH FRPSDUDWLYHO\ VHOGRP EHIRUH
the end of the 13th FHQWXU\ =HXQH 
  0DFKLFRODWLRQV DUH DQ HYHQ \RXQJHU
GHYHORSPHQW %LWWHUOLDQG=HXQH 7KH
excellent state of research on one of the
most important castle buildings, the Krak des
Chevaliers castle, which is situated in Syria,
provides a key for the dating. The Easter
PDLQ JDWH JDWH QR   LQWR WKH LQQHU FDVWOH
belongs to the oldest period of the upright
standing castle, which was rebuilt after an
HDUWKTXDNH LQ  DQG EHIRUH WKH PLGth
century. This port is secured by chutes of
EUHWqFKHV WKDW DUH LQWHJUDWHG LQ WKH XSSHU
ZDOORI WKHJDWHKRXVH =LPPHUHWDO
²$EE%LOOHUHWDO ,Q
contrast to this gate, the curtain walls did not
EHDUDQ\EUHWqFKHVRUPDFKLFRODWLRQVLQWKLV
period. During the second half of the 13th
FHQWXU\ 5DGW RUDIWHUWKHFRQTXHVWRI 
WKHFDVWOHE\6XOWDQ%DLEDULQ =LPPHUHW
DO² LQWHQVLYHUHEXLOGLQJ
WRRN SODFH ODUJH SDUWV RI  WKH FXUWDLQ ZDOOV
were heightened and topped with either a
parapet walk with continuous machicolations
RUDURZRI EUHWqFKHV
In Italy, France and Great Britain, the use
of machicolations on curtain walls has been
known since the late 13th century, even if the
dates of the single examples might be doubtful
&DVWHO1XRYR1DSOHVVLQFHWKHnd half of
the 13th FHQWXU\ *URPDQQ   WKH
NHHSRI (VWH&DVWOHth century, Großmann
  %HOOLQ]RQD &DVWOH ²
*URPDQQ   7RXU 3KLOLSSH OH %HO
9LOOHQHXYHOHV$YLJQRQ)UDQFHth century,
*URPDQQ   %RGLDP &DVWOH
6XVVH[ VLQFH  *URPDQQ   
In Germany, there are only a few examples
RI PDFKLFRODWLRQVDQRXWVWDQGLQJHDUO\RQH
is the keep of Boppard Castle, which was
probably built by King Richard of Cornwall
LQ G  /RUHQ] 

On Danish castles, only few traces of
EUHWqFKHVDQGQRPDFKLFRXOLVDUHSUHVHUYHG
due to the wide destruction of gates
and curtain walls. The most important
H[DPSOH LV WKH EUHWqFKH RYHU WKH HQWUDQFH
of Glimmingehus Castle in South Scania
)LJ ZKLFKZDVEXLOWE\-HQV+ROJHUVHQ
8OIVWDQG LQ DERXW  2OVHQ  ²
 SURMHFWLQJRQWZRFRQVROHVIURP
the gun emplacement on the loft, a small
half-timbered construction with a separate
URRI  DQG DQ RSHQLQJ LQ WKH ÁRRU SURWHFWV
the one and only gate. In addition, Carl
Martin Smidt and Lars Meldgaard Sass
Jensen have proposed the reconstruction of
DEURDGHUEUHWqFKHRQZRRGHQEHDPVRYHU
the Southern gate of Vordingborg Castle
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9DQGSRUWHQ ZKLFKZDVFRQVWUXFWHGLQWKH
V 7KH RXWHU EDLOH\ RI  +DPPHUVKXV
Castle on Bornholm is opened by the sally port
+DYSRUW, which has an older, but secondarily
closed opening over the entrance as part of
the port construction. This younger part of
Hammershus was built after the inner castle
in the 13thFHQWXU\DQGEHIRUHPRVW
OLNHO\WKHRXWHUEDLOH\ZDVIRUWLÀHGGXULQJWKH
ÀUVWKDOI  " RI WKHthFHQWXU\ 6PLGW
² :LOOH-¡UJHQVHQ   (WWLQJ
 ²  7KH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI  WKLV
opening as a breteche has meanwhile been
rejected, it also could be seen as a part of the
JDWHFRQVWUXFWLRQ 9HVWK 
'XULQJ WKH th century, machicolations
were known throughout Europe, but the
XVH RI  ERWK PDFKLFRODWLRQV DQG EUHWqFKHV
declined parallel to the spread of hand
ÀUHDUPV LQ WKH th DQG th centuries. The
advantage of defending a castle by means
of gravity simply turned into a disadvantage
ZKHQ DWWDFNHUV EHFDPH DEOH WR ÀUH GLUHFWO\
at their enemies through these wall openings
=HXQH/RVVH 

TARRING AND FEATHERING
The use of hot tar against men is also
associated with the penalty of tarring and
feathering, which is based upon the extreme
adhesion of tar. Feathers applied to human
skin with tar are hard to remove and mark the
affected person for a long time. The earliest
documentation of this penalty of shame is
Richard the Lionheart’s law for his crusading
ÁHHW SDVVHG LQ -XQH  FORVH WR &KLQRQ
and inserted into Roger of Howden’s Gesta
5HJLV5LFDUGL, which was written in the decades
EHIRUH KLV GHDWK LQ  &RUQHU  
/DWUR«WRQGHDWXUHWSL[EXOOLHQVVXSHUFDSXWHMXV
HIIXQGDWXU HW SOXPD SXOYLQDULV VXSHU FDSXW HMXV
H[FXWLDWXU DG FRJQRVFHQGXP HXP HW LQ SULPD WHUUD
TXR QDYHV DSSOLFHULQW SURMLFLDWXU 6WXEEV 
  L H D UREEHU VKDOO EH VKDYHQ WKHQ
boiling pitch shall be poured upon his head,
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and the feathers of cushions shook over it in
order to mark him. He is to be put ashore in
WKHÀUVWKDUERXUWKHÁHHWUHDFKHV
In the Holy Roman Empire, Denmark,
and Sweden, tarring and feathering seems to
have been unknown. The fairy tale of Mother
Hulda was originally told in the Northern
Hesse region around the Hohe Meißner,
where the mighty witch Hulda pours gold
over the busy sister and ”pitch” over the
LGOH VLVWHU 5|OOHNH   5|OOHNH 
.+0 
In Norway’s oldest town law, King
Magnus VI’s town law %MDUN¡\UHWIURP
a paragraph subjects a thief who has stolen
PRUH WKDQ RQH ¡UWRJ  ¡UWRJ   SHQFH
 HUWRJ   PDUN  RQ D PHUFKDQW YHVVHO
to tarring and feathering. His head shall be
VKDYHQ DQG JUHDVHG ZLWK WDU DQG IHDWKHUV
thereafter he is forced to run the gauntlet
5REEHUVWDG 
In the post-medieval period, this penalty
was primarily connected to the AngloSaxon legal tradition, where it was practised
as vigilante justice. American colonists and
even free blacks began practising tarring and
IHDWKHULQJLQWKHVPRVWO\DVDPHDQVRI 
stating and defending their moral principles
and their opposition to British rule and taxes
/HY\   $IWHU LQGHSHQGHQFH LQ WKH
Southern part of USA, whites used to tar
and feather accused or even suspected black
criminals or abolitionists. In the Northern
states, anti-abolitionists and defenders
of slavery tried to tar and feather their
RSSRQHQWVXQWLOWKHHDUO\th century. A late
victim was the black Thomas Paul Smith,
who was tarred and feathered by fellow AfroAmerican citizens because of his resistance
to the end of segregated schools in Boston in
 0RVV,UYLQ 
Even during the 20th century tarring and
feathering was practised, with a few cases
being documented by courts. John Meints
was tarred and feathered in Minnesota during
World War I for not supporting war bond
GULYHVLQ 6WDU7ULEXQH86'LVWULFW

&RXUWIRUWKH6HFRQG 0DQNDWR 'LYLVLRQRI 
the District of Minnesota, National Archives
,GHQWLÀHU 6LQFHWKHth century, the
older wood tar was replaced by coal tar, which
was easier to handle because of its lower
ERLOLQJ SRLQW DW DERXW ² & 3UREDEO\
the technical properties and disposability of
coal tar contributed to the rise in tarring and
feathering as a public humiliation during the
last 200 years of its use.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
7KHSUDFWLFHRI SRXULQJKRWWDU²FRPPRQO\
FDOOHG SLWFK LQ WKH OLWHUDWXUH ² RQ FDVWOH

DWWDFNHUV LV GLIÀFXOW WR SURYH RQ WKH EDVLV
of written and archaeological sources. The
ERLOLQJSRLQWLVDERXW&2QWKHRQHKDQG
an enormous amount of energy is needed to
keep it boiling. On the other hand, it is not
possible to keep a receptacle of tar boiling
over a longer period without producing more
DQG PRUH SLWFK ² ZKLFK VLPSO\ FDQQRW EH
poured down on attacking enemies because
RI  LWV VHPLÁXLG QDWXUH $V D FRQVHTXHQFH
any provision of hot tar should have been in
SODFHFORVHWRWKHEUHWqFKHRUPDFKLFRODWLRQ
i. e. more or less directly on the battlement
SDUDSHW ,W LV TXLWH LPSRVVLEOH WR LPDJLQH
such an intricate installation, which would
also have been dangerous for the defenders,
in the path of troops moving to and from the
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DQGPDULWDOEHGV )LJ DVDQXOWLPDUDWLR
It is easy to imagine that in such a desperate
VLWXDWLRQHYHQDERZORI KRWWDU²RUSLWFK²
may have been thrown down on the attackers
if it happened to have been at hand though
we lack reliable archaeological evidence for
WKLV XVH DSDUW IURP RQH VLQJOH FRQWH[W $W
Windegg Castle in Schwertberg, Austria, a
clump of pitch was excavated by a group of
volunteers on the inner side of the curtain
ZDOOVDGO\DQDFFRXQWRI WKLVÀQGKDVQRW\HW
been published.

)LJ,QFDVHRI 
QHHGHYHU\WKLQJZDV
FDVWHGGRZQIURPWKH
ZDOOVHYHQYHVVHOV
DQGWKHPDULWDOEHG
3LFWXUHDIWHU-HDQ
)URLVVDUW&KURQLTXHV
GHOD)UDQFH ²
 %LEOLRWKqTXH
1DWLRQDOHGH
)UDQFH)UDQoDLV
IRO6LqJH
G·$XEHQWRQ 
$'  GUDZLQJ
.$W]EDFK 

focal point of a battle at the endangered port.
Nevertheless, there is some written evidence
RI  WKLV XVH H J LQ -DQ 'âXJRV]· FKURQLFOH
Yet, in each individual case, careful criticism
of the source is needed as a remarkable
tendency to tell this exciting story has been
DSSDUHQW VLQFH WKH ODWH 0LGGOH $JHV WKH
later a description of a siege has been made,
the greater seems to be the probability that
hot tar is mentioned. There is no denying
that tar has been a valuable resource that
ZDV XVHG QRW RQO\ DV JOXH ZDWHUSURRÀQJ
grease or a remedy, but also as an ingredient
in thermal weapons such as combustible
arrows, grenades or possibly Greek Fire. The
DUFKLWHFWXUDO ÀWWLQJV IRU ·YHUWLFDO GHIHQFH·
² ZKLFK UDQJH IURP VLQJOH EUHWqFKHV RYHU
SRUWV WR FRPSOH[ PDFKLFRODWLRQV ² PD\EH
KDYHEHHQNQRZQVLQFHDQWLTXLW\'XULQJWKH
second half of the 13th century, they certainly
became a part of Oriental and Central
European castle armouring. The widespread
construction of machicolations on the top of
WKHZDOOVFDQEHVHHQGXULQJWKHth century,
declining with the rise of handguns in the
15th century. These provisions were suitable
IRUDQ\NLQGRI REMHFWRUOLTXLGWREHWKURZQ
RU SRXUHG GRZQ LQ FDVH RI  QHHG WKHUH LV D
wealth of written and pictorial evidence that
a castle under a storm attack was defended
by all means, even by casting down vessels
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Perhaps the tradition of tarring and
feathering as a penalty of shame, which was
practised until the 20th FHQWXU\ RU ORQJHU" 
might have fostered the tale of hot tar as a
defence weapon last but not least in popular
culture. From an archaeological point of
view, it must be regarded as a classical
legend, certainly not be taken literally but still
containing some element of truth.
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PART II: CASTLES DURING WARFARE AND SIEGES

THE FATAL SIEGE OF THE ROYAL CASTLE IN STOCKHOLM
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,Q  'HQPDUN 1RUZD\ DQG 6ZHGHQ
concluded the Nordic Union and celebrated
the event with the crowning of a new king
of all three kingdoms. However no proper
constitution was ever made and problems
soon emerged. Especially in Sweden the
dissatisfaction about the Danish dominance
began to spread, and open rebellion broke
out. For several periods Sweden chose its
own king, but the union was still supported
by a strong section of the Swedish nobility.
At the end of the 15th century King John
+DQV UXOHG'HQPDUNDQG1RUZD\DQGWULHG
to suppress the rebellion in Sweden. Here
the provisional government was headed by
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WKHQREOHPDQ6WHQ6WXUH WKH(OGHU EXWKLV
regency was unpopular among the majority
of the Swedish nobility, and the council of
the realm declared him to be deposed on
0DUFKWKHth2SHQZDUEURNHRXWDQG
the army of Sten Sture was defeated by King
John’ mercenaries in the battle of Rotebro in
6HSWHPEHUWKHth1HJRWLDWLRQVVXEVHTXHQWO\
ended up in a treaty in Stockholm, and King
-RKQZDVÀQDOO\FURZQHGDVNLQJRI 6ZHGHQ
However, the simmering unrest continued,
and open revolt broke out again.
This article will focus on the following
events, which led to the siege of Stockholm
&DVWOHLQ²([FHOOHQWDFFRXQWVDQG

)LJ7KHROGHVWLPDJHRI 6WRFNKROPFDOOHG
¶9lGHUVROVWDYODQ·ZDVSDLQWHGDURXQG7RGD\RQO\
WKLVFRS\IURPWKHVLVSUHVHUYHGLQWKHFKXUFKRI 6W
1LNRODL 6WRUN\UNDQ 7KHUR\DOFDVWOHZLWKWKHELJWRZHU
FDQEHVHHQMXVWEHKLQGWKHFKXUFK 'DKOElFN 

letters allow us to follow the siege closely
from both sides, and they provide a vivid
SLFWXUHRI WKHGUDPDWLFVLWXDWLRQ )LJ 
$W ÀUVW .LQJ -RKQ U ²  DQG
Queen Christine, who both played a central
role in the events, must be introduced. The
NLQJ VXFFHHGHG KLV IDWKHU &KULVWLDQ ,  LQ
 DQG LQKHULWHG DOO KLV SROLWLFDO WURXEOHV
not only with the rebellious Swedes, but in
the Duchy of Slesvig as well. For many years
he had a mistress, a noblewoman by the name
Edel Jernskæg, who at the same time served
as a lady-in-waiting at court. She followed the
royal couple to Stockholm in 1501.
Queen Christine was daughter of the
'XNH RI  6D[RQ\ DQG RQO\  \HDUV ROG DW
KHU ZHGGLQJ ZLWK .LQJ -RKQ LQ  6KH
)LJ3LFWXUHVRI .LQJ-RKQ4XHHQ&KULVWLQH
DQGWKHLUVRQ3ULQFH)UDQFLVGHFRUDWHWKHLUODUJH
WRPEVWRQHLQ2GHQVH7KH\VHHPWREHUDWKHU
DFFXUDWHSRUWUDLWVRI WKHUR\DOIDPLO\ SKRWR
7KH1DWLRQDO0XVHXPRI 'HQPDUN 
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)LJ7KHFLW\
RI 6WRFNKROPRQ
WKHLVODQGFDOOHG
6WDGVKROPHQVHHQ
IURPWKHQRUWKDQG
WKHVRXWK7KHXSSHU
YLHZJLYHVDJRRG
LPSUHVVLRQRI WKHUR\DO
FDVWOHZLWKWKHEDLOH\
LQIURQW(QJUDYLQJV
IURP¶&LYLWDWHV2UELV
7HUUDUXP·E\%UDXQ
DQG+RJHQEHUJ

JDYH ELUWK WR  FKLOGUHQ EXW KHU UHODWLRQV
to her husband aggravated over the years.
Throughout her whole life she was a devoted
supporter of the Franciscans, and donated
generously to artists and musicians. Nothing
VHHPHG WR LQGLFDWH WKDW WKH IUDLO TXHHQ ZDV
WREHWKHPDLQÀJXUHLQWKHFRPLQJVLHJHRI 
the castle of Stockholm. At that time she was
 \HDUV ROG DQG KDG EHHQ PDUULHG WR .LQJ
-RKQIRU\HDUV )LJ 

STOCKHOLM AND THE ROYAL
CASTLE
Stockholm has a very strategic location on
an island, called Stadsholmen, on the eastern
coast of Sweden, where Lake Malaren
debouch into the Baltic Sea. The royal castle
was situated on the northern side of the
island, close to the large church of St. Nikolai
6WRUN\UNDQ  )LJ   ,W ZDV SUREDEO\
founded around 1200 and dominated by a
ELJURXQGWRZHUFDOOHG¶7UHNURQHU· 7KHWKUHH
&URZQV V\PEROL]LQJ6ZHGHQ·VFRDWRI DUPV
6|GHUOXQG 7KHWRZHUZDVDERXW
25 m high, built entirely in stone whereas the
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rest of the castle was largely built in brick. The
main castle to the south was constructed on
DVTXDUHJURXQGSODQPHDVXULQJDURXQG[
PZLWKDSDODWLXPDVWKHHDVWHUQZLQJ7KH
large bailey was located to the north and an
inventory from 1505 mentions a storehouse,
DJXHVWKRXVHKRXVHVIRUKDQGOLQJPLONÀVK
malt and hops, two kitchen buildings etc.
The curtain walls protecting the castle were
up to 5.5 m thick and the outer wall to the
north was 11 m high. The main entrance to
the castle was the gate in the south-western
corner of the bailey. A dry moat and an outer
wall separated the castle from the city to the
south and west. Thus, in general the castle
FRQVWLWXWHGDVWURQJIRUWLÀFDWLRQZKLFKZDV
clearly demonstrated at the siege in 1501.
The medieval castle was destroyed during
DÀUHLQEXWDQHZFDVWOHZDVEXLOWRQ
the same location and some of the medieval
walls were reused. Thus, large parts of the
old northern wing are still preserved above
JURXQG )LJ 

)LJ5HFRQVWUXFWHG
SODQRI 6WRFNKROP
DQGWKHUR\DOFDVWOH
DURXQG
$7KHWRZHU
7UHFURQHU¶7KH
WUHHFURZQV·
%&RXUW\DUGRI 
WKHPDLQFDVWOH
&3DODWLXP
'%DLOH\
(0DLQ(QWUDQFH
WRWKHFDVWOH
)+RXVHVEXLOW
XSDJDLQVWKHXWHU
FXUWDLQZDOO
'DKOElFN 

THE SIEGE
Peace barely lasted four years from the
coronation of King John in Stockholm
WKH th RI  1RYHPEHU  XQWLO WKH QH[W
rebellion against the Danes broke out in
august 1501. Once again the leader was Sten
Sture, and the king hurried to Denmark to
UDLVHDQDUP\+HOHIWWKHTXHHQDWWKHUR\DO
castle in Stockholm, and in the beginning
of October the Swedish troops encircled
WKH FLW\ $ YLROHQW ÀUH EURNH RXW GXULQJ WKH
WXUPRLO DQG DOPRVW D TXDUWHU RI  WKH FLW\
burned down. Members of the Swedish
council claimed that Danish soldiers from
the castle were responsible for having set the
ÀUH ZKHUHDV RWKHUV EODPHG VXSSRUWHUV RI 
WKHUHEHOOLRQ %6+ 7KHFDVHZDV
never resolved.
7KH FLW\ VXUUHQGHUHG DOUHDG\ WKH th of
October, whereupon the siege of the castle
started.
9DULRXV VRXUFHV HVWLPDWH WKDW WKH TXHHQ
had around 1000 men at the castle. It is
PHQWLRQHGE\WKHTXHHQKHUVHOI LQDOHWWHUWR
.LQJ-DPHVRI 6FRWODQG $DUVEHUHWQLQJHUIUD

GHWNRQJHOLJH*HKHLPHDUFKLY,SQU 
by King John in a letter to the council of
'DQ]LJ %6+ DQGE\FKURQLFOHUV
DV 2ODL 3HWUL 3HWUL    DQG $ULOG
+XLWIHOGW +XLWIHOGW     7KLV
number far exceeded the normal staff, and no
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)LJ&DQRQRI 
ZURXJKWLURQIURP
DURXQGIRXQG
LQDZUHFNFORVHWR
WKHLVODQGRI $QKROW
7KLVW\SHRI ÀUHDUPV
PXVWKDYHEHHQXVHG
GXULQJWKHVLHJHRI 
6WRFNKROPFDVWOH
7KH\ZHUHORDGHGIURP
GHWDFKDEOHFKDPEHUV
ÀOOHGZLWKSRZGHU
FKDUJH1HZFKDPEHUV
ZHUHUHDG\LQRUGHUWR
VHFXUHDUDSLGÀULQJ
UDWH SKRWR7KH
1DWLRQDO0XVHXP
RI 'HQPDUN 
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doubt it included many Swedish supporters
of the Union. We know for sure that she
was accompanied by the Swedish archbishop
Jacob Ulfsson, several knights from noble
families, her personal doctor Karl Eger,
and a large number of Danish and German
PHUFHQDULHV,Q1RYHPEHUWKHthWKHTXHHQ
assured the commander of the castle, Johan
van Grapendorf and the common soldiers,
that they would receive full pay, when the
castle was relieved. If the king was unable to
relieve them and she was forced to surrender
the castle, she promised to render pay, clothes
and linen as soon as she returned to Denmark
5HSHUWRULXPGLSORPDWLFXPQU 
The commander of the Swedish troops
was a clergyman called Hemming Gadh. He
was a highly gifted man, who recently had been
appointed bishop in Linköping after having
spent about 20 years in Rome as chamberlain
for the Borgia Pope Alexander VI. This

)LJ/HWWHUIURP
+HPPLQJ*DGKWR
6YDQWH1LOVVRQGDWHG
WKHWKRI -DQXDU\
+HGHVFULEHV
KRZWKUHHQREOHPHQ
KDGVKRXWHGIURPWKH
FXUWDLQZDOOWKDW
WKHTXHHQZDQWHG
SHUPLVVLRQWRYLVLWWKH
FLW\EXWKHKDGUHIXVHG
KHUUHTXHVW SKRWR
6YHQVND5LNVDUNLYHW
6WXUHDUNLYHW
QU6'+.
1U 
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surprising choice of commander might be
due to the fact that the Swedish leaders Sten
Sture and Svante Nilsson were on bad terms,
but never the less Hemming Gadh turned up
DVDQHIÀFLHQWDQGUXWKOHVVFRPPDQGHU
The main attacks on the castle were
directed from the city, and barricades were
raised up to the dry moat south and west
of the castle. On November the 30th the
besieged tried to break out, but the attack
failed. The use of canons was now decisive
in warfare, and the castle was supplied
ZLWK VHYHUDO )LJ   %HVLGHV WKLV WKH FUHZ
ZDV HTXLSSHG ZLWK KDQGJXQV ZKLFK ZHUH
PDWFKORFNDUTXHEXVHV LQ'DQLVK KDJHE¡VVHU 
2QWKHthRI 'HFHPEHUWKH\ÀUHGWKHJUHDW
FDQRQ FDOOHG ¶,QJHERUJ· IURP WKH FDVWOH IRU
WKH ÀUVW WLPH +HPPLQJ *DGK UHSRUWHG WR
Svante Nilsson, that a cannonball broke a
palisade at the gate of St. Nikolai and killed
two men. In the same letter he estimated
the size of the Swedish troops to around

 PHQ DQG DGGV WKDW WKH\ ZHUH ZDLWLQJ
IRUVKRRWHUVIURP'DODUQDLQDGGLWLRQ
Hemming Gadh mentions, that they had
GLIÀFXOWLHV ZLWK VRPH ÀVKHUPHQ IURP WKH
FLW\ ZKR ZHUH DFFXVHG RI  ´ÀVKLQJ IRU WKH
QHHGRI WKHFDVWOHµ %6+ 
At the end of January the noblemen Ture
Jönsson, Kristiern Bengtsson and Anders
Pedersson shouted from the curtain wall that
WKHTXHHQZDQWHGSHUPLVVLRQWRYLVLWWKHFLW\
but this was refused by Hemming Gadh as
ZHOODVKHUUHTXHVWIRUDGHOLYHU\RI ZLQH+H
UHPDUNHGWR6YDQWH1LOVVRQ “,WKLQNWKDWVKH
LV LQ JUHDW QHHG RI  ZLQH DQG RWKHU VXSSOLHV EXW
VLQFH VKH UHIXVHG RXU SUHYLRXV RIIHU VKH ZLOO QRW
JHW LW XQOHVV VKH VXUUHQGHUV WKH FDVWOHµ )LJ 
%6+ 7KHKHDY\ÀUHDQGVWRUP
attacks were carefully recorded, and the
6ZHGLVK WURRSV XVHG ÀUHDUPV DV ZHOO 6WHQ
Sture mentions in a letter to Svante Nilsson,
WKDWWKH\KDGÀUHGDPRUWDU FDOOHGDmörser 
the previous day, but it was damaged in the
ÀUVWVKRW7KH\UHSDLUHGLWWKHQH[WGD\´VRZH
H[SHFWWRVKRRWZLWKLWWRPRUURZDJDLQµ %6+
 0RUWDUVZHUHZHOONQRZQLQ(XURSHDQ
warfare at the end of the Middle Ages, and
WKH\ FRXOG EH DUPHG ZLWK ÀUHSURMHFWLOHV DV
ZHOO +RZHYHU WKH PRVW HIÀFLHQW ¶ZHDSRQ·
during the siege was the blockade of supplies
and provisions to the castle. Soon the lack of
food became critical, scurvy broke out and
the situation was desperate.
In the meanwhile King John tried to
organize a counterattack, but it certainly
WRRNKLPDORQJWLPHWRJDWKHUDÁHHWIRUWKH
UHVFXHRI WKHTXHHQZLWKWKHH[FXVHWKDWWKH
icy waters hindered the voyage. Instead he
arranged the marriage of Princess Elisabeth
in Brandenburg, and enjoyed himself with
his mistress Edel Jernskæg. The affair
offended many people, and during the
siege in Stockholm the Swedish council
wrote a letter to the Duke of Mecklenburg
on November the 11th which included
IROORZLQJ UHPDUN ´:KHQ NLQJ -RKQ GHSDUWHG
WKHFRXQWU\KHOHIWKLVQREOHKLJKERUQTXHHQWRVWD\
KHUH LQ JUHDW GLVWUHVV DQG KH EURXJKW ZLWK KLP D
ORRVH ZRPDQ ZKR KH SUHYLRXVO\ KDG EURXJKW LQWR

WKHFRXQWU\DVDJUHDWLQVXOWWRKLVZLIHVRWKDWZH
DOO SLWLHG WKDW WKLV QREOH TXHHQ VKRXOG VXIIHU VXFK
GLVGDLQDQGVKDPHµ %6+ 3XEOLFO\
the king underlined his intentions to rescue
WKHTXHHQDQGRQ)HEUXDU\WKHnd 1502 he
ZURWH LQ D OHWWHU WR +HQULN .UXPPHGLJH
“(YHU\GD\:HHQGHDYRUZLWKWKHKHOSRI *RGWRJR
WR6WRFNKROPDVVRRQDVWKHZDWHUVDUHIUHHLQRUGHU
WR KHOS DQG UHVFXH RXU GHDU ZLIH DQG WKH SHRSOH”
'DQVNH 0DJD]LQ   QU   )LQDOO\
the 13th of March the king pointed out
FRPPDQGHUV IRU D ÁHHW EXW WKH GHSDUWXUH
was delayed for several weeks.
,Q RUGHU WR SUHYHQW WKH H[SHFWHG ÁHHW
of king John from reaching the castle from
the sea, the Swedes decided to place a boom
across the fairway between the city and the
VPDOO LVODQG FDOOHG .lSSOLQJHKROPHQ 7KH
plan was put into action during the night on
WKHth of April, but the attempts to bar the
entrance failed because of the heavy stream.
At the end of the month Sten Sture wrote
to Svante Nilsson that he had received a
letter, which stated that King John was on
KLVZD\WR6WRFNKROPZLWKDÁHHWRI VKLSV
%6+ 7KXVWLPHZDVVKRUW
In the meanwhile, the situation on the
castle was getting worse and worse. Dead
bodies had to be piled up in the cellars, and
the besieged started to eat the horses. On
$SULO WKH th the Swedish forces tried to
storm the castle and succeeded to get into
the bailey. The attack was described by the
commander of Stockholm, Knut Eskilsson,
a few days later in a letter to Svante Nilsson
with the following words. ´:HVWRUPHGWKHFDVWOH
RI 6WRFNKROPRQ)ULGD\DQGE\WKHKHOSRI *RGZH
FOLPEHGXSWKHEXOZDUNDQGEXUQHGXSDOOEXOZDUN
VKLSVDQGERDWVVRWKHUHZDVQRWKLQJOHIW$QGZH
IRUFHGRXUZD\WKURXJKWKHZHVWHUQFXUWDLQZDOODQG
EXUQHG GRZQ WKH JDWH DQG FDPH LQWR WKH EDLOH\µ
Here the defenders received them with guns,
piles and stones. About 100 men were killed
GXULQJWKHDWWDFN )LJ  %6+ 
By now the conditions on the castle
were so terrible, that negotiations about
WKHVXUUHQGHUZHUHRSHQHG7KHTXHHQVHQW
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)LJ7KHWDEHUQDFOH
LQWKHFDWKHGUDORI 
/LQN|SLQJLVPDGH
E\WKHZHOONQRZQ
VFXOSWRU$GDPYDQ
'UHQDURXQG
,WLVEXLOWLQWKHVKDSH
RI DWRZHUZKHUHWKH
GHIHQGHUVVKRRWZLWK
FURVVERZVDQGJXQV
EHKLQGWKHEDWWOHPHQWV
SKRWR9(WWLQJ 

these terms the Swedish archbishop, who
VXSSRUWHG WKH TXHHQ KDG WR UHQRXQFH KLV
right to appeal to the Pope.

THE FINAL SURRENDER MAY 9TH 1502

D GHOHJDWLRQ RI  ÀYH PHQ 7XUH -|QVVRQ
Folke Gregersson, Oluf Jepsen, Johan
YDQ *UDSHQGRUI DQG WKH TXHHQV SHUVRQDO
physician Karl Eger to a meeting in the
church of St. Nikolai with the leaders of the
Swedish army. An agreement was reached
on May the 5th, DQG WKH RIÀFLDO GRFXPHQW
LV GDWHG WKH IROORZLQJ GD\ $DUVEHUHWQLQJHU
IUDGHWNRQJHOLJH*HKHLPHDUFKLY²
 QU   7KH FRQGLWLRQV ZHUH KDUG WKH
TXHHQKHURZQVHUYDQWVDQGWKHJHQHUDOVWDII 
should leave the castle the following Monday
at eight o’clock. They would be taken to the
Dominican monastery in the city until Sten
Sture and Svante Nielsson decided the terms
for her return to Denmark. All knights,
HVTXLUHVDQGVROGLHUVZHUHSULVRQHUVRI ZDU
but it was promised that they would not be
chained in prison. They had to take oath to
stay in the city until ransom had been paid
or they were exchanged with other prisoners
of war. If some of the people, who died
in the castle during the siege, had donated
various items such as gold, silver or money
to churches or monasteries, these donations
should be respected. All weapons and
armoury should remain on the castle such
as armour, guns, arrows, bullets, saltpeter,
sulphur, swords, spears and halberds. Besides
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2Q0D\WKHthWKHTXHHQDQGKHUIROORZHUV
left the castle. According to the chronicler
2ODL 3HWUL RQO\  SHRSOH KDG VXUYLYHG RI 
D WRWDO RI  DERXW  ² DOO WKH RWKHUV KDG
died during the bombardment or by famine
DQG VFXUY\ ´%DUHO\ WHQ PHQ ZHUH LQ JRRG KHDOWK
ZKHQWKH\OHIWWKHFDVWOHDQGRQO\DERXWPHQZHUH
DOLYHµ 3HWUL $IHZ\HDUVODWHUWKH
TXHHQUHIHUUHGWKHWHUULEOHVLWXDWLRQLQDOHWWHU
to King James of Scotland and described
the disease, which caused the death of over
SHRSOH´,WLVDNLQGRI GLVHDVHZKLFKLQRXU
ODQJXDJHLVFDOOHGVN¡UEXJ VFXUY\ ZKLFKLVFDXVHG
E\ODFNRI IRRG7KHOLPEVEHFRPHEORDWHGWKHJXPV
VZHOO WKH IHHW SXII  XS, WKH IDFH LV RIIFRORXUHG DQG
WKH PXVFOHV FUDPSµ $DUVEHUHWQLQJHU IUD GHW
NRQJHOLJH*HKHLPHDUFKLYQU 
Three days after the surrender, the
'DQLVK ÁHHW ZLWK QR OHVV WKDQ  VKLSV
UHDFKHG6WRFNKROP+RZHYHUZKHQWKHNLQJ
saw the Swedish banner on the castle, he
RUGHUHGWKHÁHHWWRWXUQDURXQGDQGOHIWWKH
TXHHQEDFNLQ6WRFNKROP$IHZGD\VODWHU
RQWKHth of May he wrote a letter to the
town council of Danzig and asked them to
stop all export to Sweden. The king claimed
WKDWSHRSOHKDGGLHGRQWKHFDVWOH²QRW
E\ ODFN RI  IRRG EXW E\ SRLVRQLQJ ² VLQFH
WKHUHZHUHQR6ZHGHVDPRQJWKHGHFHDVHG
%6+    (YLGHQWO\ WKLV DOOHJDWLRQ
was pure fabrication. After the surrender the
TXHHQKDGWRVSHQGWKHIROORZLQJPRQWKV
in captivity until she was accompanied to
the border by Sten Sture and Hemming
Gadh, and was received by her son Prince
Christian with a retinue of noblemen. The
other prisoners were released already in the
middle of June and they were allowed to
WUDYHOKRPH2QWKHLUEHKDOI WKHTXHHQKDG
WRSURPLVHWKDWWKH\ZRXOGQHYHUDJDLQÀJKW

which had not been known before. Old rules
for knightly honour, behavior and Christian
moral were replaced by a new hatred and
bitterness. This trend was certainly retained
when Prince Christian succeeded his father in
+HZDVFURZQHGLQ6WRFNKROPWKHth
of November 1520, but the following days
he took a terrible revenge on the deceitful
6ZHGLVK QRELOLW\ DURXQG  SHUVRQV ZHUH
beheaded and executed, among these two
bishops. A month later Hemming Gadh was
beheaded outside the castle of Raseborg
in Finland. In fact he had supported King
Christian during the latest struggles, but the
king distrusted the deceitful bishop. Perhaps
it was the last revenge for the humiliating
treatment of his mother in the terrible siege
RI 6WRFNKROP

)LJ$IWHU
WKHVXUUHQGHURI 
6WRFNKROPFDVWOHWKH
ZDUZLWK6ZHGHQZHQW
RQZLWKQHZHQFRXQWHUV
ZKLFKLQFOXGHGWKH
VLHJHRI bOYVERUJ
FDVWOHLQ-XO\
7KLVGUDZLQJRI WKH
VLHJHZDVPDGHE\WKH
*HUPDQPHUFHQDU\
3DXO'ROQVWHLQWKH
WKRI -XO\
7KHODUJHDPRXQWRI 
FDQRQVLVQRWHZRUWK\
SKRWR$QWLNYDULVN
WRSRJUDÀVND$UNLYHW
6WRFNKROP 
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DJDLQVW 6ZHGHQ )LJ   6YHULJHV 7UDNWDWHU
,, 
A contemporary chronicler, a Carmelite
PRQNE\WKHQDPH3RXO+HOJHVHQ F²
 WHOOVDERXWWKHVLHJH+HLVYHU\XSVHW
E\ WKH KXPLOLDWLQJ WUHDWPHQW RI  WKH TXHHQ
and calls the Swedes barbarian people, who
are unfaithful by nature, and therefore should
QRW EH WUXVWHG E\ DQ\RQH 6NLE\NU¡QLNHQ
² 
Queen Christine never forgave the king.
After her return she moved to the royal
castle of Næsbyhoved close to Odense on
Funen and she never revived her married life
ZLWK .LQJ -RKQ 6KH GLHG LQ  )LJ  
The last decades of the Nordic Union were
marked by a brutality and ruthlessness,

)LJ6FXOSWXUHRI 4XHHQ&KULVWLQHIURPWKHPDJQLÀFHQWDOWDUSLHFHVKHGRQDWHGWRWKH)UDQFLVFDQ
&KXUFKLQ2GHQVH7KHDOWDUSLHFHZKLFKZDVGHVLJQHGE\WKHIDPRXVDUWLVW&ODXV%HUJZDVODWHUUHPRYHG
WRLWVSUHVHQWORFDWLRQLQWKH&DWKHGUDORI 2GHQVH SKRWR7KH1DWLRQDO0XVHXPRI 'HQPDUN 
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ABSTRACT
 NP VRXWK RI  9LERUJ OLHV /DNH +DOG 6¡ $W WKH ODNH·V QRUWK HQG ZH ÀQG WKUHH PHGLHYDO
IRUWLÀFDWLRQV ZKLFK WUDGLWLRQDOO\ KDV EHHQ LQWHUSUHWHG DV FDVWOHV WKDW VXFFHHG RQH DQRWKHU +DOG ,²,,, 
1HZ VWXGLHV KDYH EHHQ EDVHG RQ D PRUH KROLVWLF DSSURDFK ZLWK SDUWLFXODU HPSKDVLV RQ WKH FDVWOHV
ORFDWLRQV LQ WKH ODQGVFDSH DQG WKHLU FKURQRORJLFDO FODVVLÀFDWLRQ LQ 'HQPDUN·V PHGLHYDO KLVWRU\
7KH QHZ LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ SODFHV +DOG ,, LQ WKH WK FHQWXU\ ZDV D QHYHU FRPSOHWHG FDVWOH +DOG ,
LV D VLHJH ZRUN IURP WK FHQWXU\ ZKLFK KDV EHHQ PRQLWRULQJ +DOG ,,, +DOG ,,, LV LQ WKUHH
VWDJHV XVHG IURP WKH WK FHQWXU\ WR V ZKHQ SDUWV RI  WKH QRZ VWDQGLQJ EXLOGLQJV DUH HUHFWHG
7KHDUWLFOHDOVREULQJVDQXPEHURI WKHRUHWLFDO²PHWKRGRORJLFDOUHÁHFWLRQRQQRWFRPSOHWHGFDVWOHVDQGLQD
ÀQDOGLJUHVVLRQWKRXJKWVRQWKHPHGLHYDOFDVWOHVHHQIURPWKHDWWDFNHUV·SRLQWRI YLHZDQGWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WR
UHGLVFRYHUWKHLUVLHJHZRUNVFDPSVHWFLQWKHRSHQODQGVFDSH

INTRODUCTION

Previous page:
+DOG,,,²+DOG
&DVWOHLQ/DNH+DOG
6¡DQG+DOG,²
%UDWWLQJVERUJRU
9DOGHPDUV6FRQFH
RQWKHÀHOG
SKRWR/+
2OVHQ 

/DNH +DOG 6¡ LV VLWXDWHG DERXW  NP VRXWK
of Viborg. Grouped around the northern
SDUWRI WKHODNH\RXÀQGWKHSUHVHQWGD\+DOG
Manor and three medieval earthworks. The
three medieval sites are generally interpreted
DVEHLQJVXFFHVVLYHUHSODFHPHQWV )LJ 
Hald I or Brattingsborg as regarded being
the oldest, which was superseded by Niels
Bugges Hald or Hald II, whilst Bishop Jørgen
)ULLV RYHUVDZ WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI  WKH ÀQDO
Hald III. Both Hald II and III are named
after known historical individuals and Hald
I is generally also indirectly linked with the
(EHUVWHLQ IDPLO\ QDPH 2OVHQ   
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Overall, the gallery of characters that laid
claim to Hald over the centuries amounts to
an impressive list, containing some prominent
IDPLOLHV ZKRVH LQÁXHQFH DQG DFWLRQV DJDLQ
and again affected the course of Danish
KLVWRU\ %¡JK*XOGGDO 
,W VHHPV TXLWH LQFRQJUXRXV WKHUHIRUH
when the Brattingsborg or Hald I is ascribed to
the powerful Eberstein family and to Marshal
Ludvig Albertsen Eberstein in particular
   ZKLOH LW DSSHDUV WRGD\ DV D UDWKHU
small uneven earthwork mound situated
on the middle of a long slope down to the
Lake Hald Sø. One would have expected a
PRUHLPSUHVVLYHDQGODUJHUHGLÀFHVLPLODUWR
Hald II, which is nearly twelve times larger or

even Hald III, which is roughly estimated at
50 times the size.
This and other unexpected frown
inducing elements in the material led to
a renewed examination of the medieval
fortresses of Hald. One based on a more
KROLVWLFDSSURDFK²UDWKHUWKDQDW\SRORJLFDO
GHÀQLWLRQRI WKHHDUWKZRUNV$PDLQIRFXV

being their place in the landscape, their
function either as a defensive or attack
minded structure, as well as the possible
contemporary historical context. Data
collection followed guidelines outlined in
WKH UHVHDUFK SURJUDPPH GHÀQHG E\ WKH
pilot project for Medieval Castles of the
&HQWUDO-XWODQG5HJLRQ VHHEHORZ 

)LJ7KH
VXUURXQGLQJVRI 
+DOGZLWKWKHWKUHH
PHGLHYDOVLWHV +DOG
,²,,, DQGWKHSUHVHQW
GD\PDQRUKRXVHRI 
+DOG+RYHGJDDUG
+DOG,9²9SKRWR
9LERUJ&RXQW\
&RXQFLO 

)LJ0DSE\-XOLXV
(LEHIURPWKH+DOG
DUHD 7KH
1DWLRQDO0XVHXP
RI 'HQPDUN 
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The re-examination of older material
together with the integration of newer
ÀQGLQJV KDV RSHQHG XS IRU D QHZ ZRUNLQJ
hypothesis/interpretation of both the
chronology and function of the sites which
KDYH DOVR EHHQ UHDVVLJQHG WKHLU ¶ROG SODFH
QDPHV· DV QRWHG RQ D  PDS E\ -XOLXV
(LEH )LJ ZKLOVWWKHLUPXWXDOQXPEHULQJ
has been retained.
Hald II, now also called “Old Hald”, is
more than likely the oldest one and appears
as a large earthwork mound, which was
probably never fully completed. There are
only meagre traces of building structures or
activity, and a possible 13th century date does
not seem unreasonable. The builders of such
a site could be the Eberstein family, with an
aristocratic lineage among the absolute top
LQ 'HQPDUN %¡JK    DQG ZLWK DQ
interest in having a representative stronghold
close to Viborg.
Hald III, now also called Hald Castle,
GXULQJ WKH ROGHVW SKDVH ² +DOG ,,,D WKH
castle was inhabited by knight Niels Bugge.
He chose to build his castle on a peninsula
extending out into Lake Haldsø. Niels Bugge
LVDFRQVWDQWIDFWRULQWKHH[WHQVLYHFRQÁLFWV
GXULQJ WKH UHLJQ RI  .LQJ 9DOGHPDU ,9 LQ
'DQLVK9DOGHPDU$WWHUGDJ² DQG
KHZDVÀQDOO\PXUGHUHGLQ0LGGHOIDUWLQ
more than likely on the behest of the King.
The historian Anders Bøgh characterises
KLP´«DVRQHRI WKHth centuries absolute
ULFKHVW PRVW IDPRXV DQG VLJQLÀFDQW PHQµ
%¡JK 
7KHUH LV DQ LQWHUPHGLDWH SKDVH ² +DOG
,,,E ,Q  WKH FDVWOH LV JLYHQ WR WKH
Bishop of Viborg by Queen Margrethe I
²  DQG  \HDUV ODWHU WKH FDVWOH
island was stabilized with driven oak piles
XQGHU%LVKRS/DYH*ORERI 9LERUJLQ
This presumably took place in connection
with the construction or extension of some
form of episcopal residence, which was not
necessarily defended.
+DOG&DVWOH²+DOG,,,F²ZDVHUHFWHGE\
the last catholic Bishop of Viborg, Jørgen
)ULLVLQ+HZDVRQHRI WKHWZRFHQWUDO
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actors in the development of the Danish
Reformation in 1520s Viborg. The course
of events in Viborg ultimately led to the
introduction of the Reformation with the
reformer Hans Tausen at its head, already
E\  WKH .LQJ JDYH SHUPLVVLRQ IRU WKH
destruction of the town’s twelve parish
churches and the redevelopment of the
two mendicant friaries’ as reformed parish
churches for the town.
%UDWWLQJVERUJ ² +DOG , ² LV D VLHJH
ÀHOGZRUNEXLOWGXULQJWKHWXUEXOHQWNLQJOHVV
SHULRGRI WKHthFHQWXU\SRVVLEO\LQWR
PRQLWRUDQGFRQWURO+DOG&DVWOH²+DOG,,,D
This present article will give an in-depth
RYHUYLHZ RI  WKH QHZ ÀQGLQJV DQG FRUUHODWH
them with older theories to support a new
chronological framework for the Hald
IRUWLÀFDWLRQV

MEDIEVAL CASTLES IN THE CENTRAL
:hd>EZ'/KE͵W/>KdWZK:d
2YHU WKH FRXUVH RI  ² WKH WHQ
archaeological museums of the Central
Jutland Region co-operated on a pilot project
centred on promoting research interest
and awareness of the region’s castles and
defensive earthworks.
A research program was outlined with
some guiding principles, which were used
to test four localities throughout the region,
with Hald near Viborg among the appointed
test-sites.
The programme deals with
1. Archival research of the four test-sites
LQFOXGLQJ
• A systematic inspection of the museums
archives, national archives and localhistory archives with the goal of creating
a complete bibliography of the extant
sources and available literature relating to
the sites.
• A systematic sifting of museum collections
IRU DOO ÀQGV GHULYLQJ IURP WKH VLWHV LQ
TXHVWLRQRUSULYDWHO\VXEPLWWHGREMHFWV

•

A register of castle indicative place
names.
• A collection and register of local
traditions and tales.
• Studies of old maps, high-resolution
DHULDO SKRWRJUDSK\ DQG ÀHOG VXUYH\V
with the goal of mapping the earthworks
full extent and surroundings.
 2Q WKH LQGLYLGXDO WHVWVLWHV ÀHOG
reconnaissance, metal detector searches,
non-destructive testing with georadar and
magnetometer. The collection of new aerial
photo and satellite data for all test-sites.
3. Based on the results of all of the
aforementioned non-destructive test
methods, a limited number of trial
excavations are to be carried with the aim
of extracting new data to facilitate a more
precise framework for the makeup and
dating of the sites, especially wood for
dendrochronological testing
7KH UDSSRUW IRU WKH +DOG IRUWLÀFDWLRQV
implements the majority of the points listed
in the framework and utilizes the potential of
this research programme.

Over the last few years, the Hald sites
have functioned as a test-site for nondestructive archaeological methods. A local
LQWHUHVW VRFLHW\ ¶'H  +DOGHU· FDUULHG RXW
some geophysical surveys together with
9LERUJ0XVHXPLQDQGLQDVSDUW
of the regional castle project. The results of
WKH  VHDVRQ DUH SXEOLVKHG /DUVHQ DQG
+MHUPLQG 7KHUHJLRQDOFDVWOHSURMHFW
has likewise carried out some archaeological
LQYHVWLJDWLRQVLQ²RQERWK+DOG,
and Hald II together with geophysical
VXUYH\VLQ

,>/͵Zdd/E'^KZ'
7KH+DOG,HDUWKZRUNIRUWUHVV )LJ ZKLFK
has been attributed many names over time
² %UDWWLQJVERUJ 7KH .LQJ·V VFRQFH DQG
Valdemar’s sconce, is roughly situated on the

)LJ&RQWRXUPDS
RI %UDWWLQJVERUJ²
+DOG,6XUYH\E\
(UOLQJ%XKODQG1LHOV
&KU&OHPPHQVHQ
 7KH
1DWLRQDO0XVHXP
RI 'HQPDUN 

THE HALD FORTIFICATIONS
The three pronounced medieval earthworks
have attracted a lot of scholarly attention
RYHUWLPH%\WKHHDUO\Wh²th century, the
sites were already attributed with historical
GHVLJQDWLRQVZKLFKVWLOOKROGVWURQJWRGD\²
with their roots in folk culture, legend and
history. Attributes, which may not necessarily
have any valid connection with the factual
history of the sites.
Some archaeological investigations were
carried out for ca. 100 years ago at two of
WKH VLWHV +DOG ,, DQG +DOG ,,,  7KH PDLQ
instigator behind these campaigns was district
bailiff and politician Christopher Krabbe
²  ZKR RZQHG +DOG 0DQRU IURP
² 7KH PDQRU UHPDLQHG LQ WKH
KDQGVRI WKH.UDEEHIDPLO\EHWZHHQ²
 $QGHUVHQ9HOOHY 
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)LJ$VHFWLRQIURP
WKHWULDOH[FDYDWLRQ
DW%UDWWLQJVERUJ²
+DOG,1RWHWKH
IUDJPHQWRI DPHGLHYDO
URRI WLOHGHSRVLWHGLQ
WKHÀOO SKRWR9LERUJ
0XVHXP 

middle of a southwest facing slope down
to the north western shores of Lake Hald.
It consists today of two four-sided earthen
mounds separated and originally encompassed
E\DQXSWRPZLGH DWWKHWRS GU\PRDW
The depth of the moat is not known.
The northeastern mound measures at its
EDVH FD  [  P ZLWK DQ DSSUR[LPDWHO\
plain level top surface area of ca. 25 x 25 m.
The outer edge of the mound is somewhat
uneven and even curved shaped. If we look
away from the curved outside edges and
focus on the central rectangular space, then
you are left with a relatively plain area of
FD[PRUP2.
The top of the earthen mound has been
UDLVHGFDPDERYHWKHVXUURXQGLQJWHUUDLQ
and has very steep sides. Looking at the top
of the mound itself, it seems as if the course
of the curved sides respects 2 x 3 m large
GHSUHVVLRQV ² WKUHH DORQJ WKH HDVW VLGH DQG
three along the western side. However, it
turns out that the opposite seems to be the
FDVH ² DV WKUHH RI  WKHVH GHSUHVVLRQV DUH LQ
fact piles of earth.
On the south side facing the southern
mound, there are two ca. 5 m wide excavated
DUHDV &RORQHO 1 /XQQ FODVVLÀHV WKHP DV
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towing tracks in a letter to Viborg Museum
the 12thRI $SULO´,QWKHPLGGOHDUHD
there are traces of levelling, which indicates
tracks after some towing activity or a ramp”.
There are possible traces of these tracks
down in the dry moat between the two
HPEDQNPHQWV 960% 
The south-eastern mound is laid out
asymmetrically and approximately aligns
with the north-eastern side of the larger
mound. It is rectangular in shape measuring
FDPLQOHQJWKDQGFDPLQZLGWKDW
its foot. The top surface, which is ca. 3 m
lower than the northern one, measures ca.
 [  P ²URXJKO\  P2 and is thereby
nearly twice the size of the larger mound.
The surface is not plain and level, but falls
slightly to the south.
,QWKHJHRSK\VLFDOVXUYH\UHYHDOHG
a series of anomalies on the northern
mound, which appear along the edge of the
mound and seem to follow the placement
of three piles of earth among other things.
Magnetometer results from the southern
bank returned readings indicating smithy
activity and the geo-electric survey also
indicated traces of possible foundations of
one or more structures along the western

VLGH /DUVHQDQG+MHUPLQG 
,Q  9LERUJ 0XVHXP FDUULHG RXW
a minor trial excavation between the two
mounds, where one of two symmetrically
VKDSHGDQRPDOLHVIURPWKHJHRSK\VLFDO
survey, seemed to indicate the remains of a
possible bridge structure and thereby the
SRVVLELOLW\ RI  ÀQGLQJ VRPH GDWDEOH ZRRG
)LJ   7KH H[FDYDWLRQ GLG QRW UHYHDO DQ\
traces of a bridge, but a possible pile of
stones thrown aside by the local farmer on
both sides of the earthwork. The excavation
also documented a very steep bank and dry
moat without any traces of a supporting turf
or timber structure. The deposits indicate,
that the dry moat had not stood open and in
use for any longer period of time. However, it
ZDVGLIÀFXOWWRGLVFHUQWKHLQWHUIDFHEHWZHHQ
subsurface layers and the overlying subsided
layers of the moat. The cut appeared yellow
DJDLQVW \HOORZ 960   7KH VLWH LV
XQGDWHG )LQGV PDWHULDO IURP WKH 
investigation consisted of a few fragments of
medieval roof tiles.
On the whole, an interpretation based
on the form alone seems to indicate, that
we are dealing with a classical castrumcuria structure. However, with the northern

mound’s unusual shape in mind, an argument
can be made for a more technical site
interpretation. A more obvious function
would be a possible earthwork for some form
RI VLHJHPDFKLQH²SHUKDSVDFDWDSXOW7KLV
would also explain the positioning of the
site on the middle of a slope and the precise
orientation down towards the landfall access
WR+DOG,,, )LJ 
The unusual shape of the northern bank
of Hald I has some parallels in the European
FDVWOH PDWHULDO )LJ D DQG E  7KH FXUYHG
VKDSHG VLGHV DQG WKH VWUDQJH ¶HDUWKHQ SLOHV·
are also found in the Czech siege site of
Lichnice, where they are called tongued sides.
In this case, there are seven marked sections
along the sides exactly the same as in Hald.
7KHVLWHLVGDWHGWR²DQGLVFRPSDUHG
with contemporaneous source references to
%DVWHL EDVWLRQ  RU )HXHUVWHOOH ÀULQJ SODFH 
DQG %HIHKOVKDEHUSRVWHQ FRPPDQG SRVW 
'XUGLN²$EE 7KHXQXVXDO
structures, named by Colonel Lunn as
¶WRZLQJWUDFNV·DUHVHHQDWDSRVVLEOH*HUPDQ
siege site near the castle of Hardenberg in
6RXWKHUQ 6D[RQ\ .QW]HO  ² 
The site is broadly dated to the 12th²th
FHQWXULHVDQGOLHVFDPDVWKHFURZÁLHV
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from Hardenberg castle, where it guarded the
QRUWKHUQ DSSURDFKHV WR WKH FDVWOH .QW]HO
 
The fact that Hald I is divided into two
banks is unusual compared with other
earthworks, which often only consist of one
VLQJOHJHQHUDOO\VTXDUHEDQN VHHEHORZ 7KH
QRUWKHUQ EDQN·V HODERUDWH DQG VTXDUH VKDSH
most likely indicates the site for a war machine
²DWUHEXFKHW,QDW5XQHEHUJFDVWOHLQ
Germany a reconstruction of a large trebuchet
was built based on medieval descriptions with
relatively accurate dimensions from the 15th
FHQWXU\ .LUFKVFKODJHUDQG6WROOH 
The base surface of the trebuchet is listed
DV  [  P ZKLFK ÀWV VXUSULVLQJO\ ZHOO
ZLWK WKH FRQGLWLRQV DW +DOG , VHH DERYH 
.LUFKVFKODJHUDQG6WROOH 
A possible explanation for the piles of
HDUWK DW ERWK +DOG )LJ   DQG /LFKQLFH
could be that they represent the contents
RI WKHODUJHHDUWKÀOOHGZLFNHUJDELRQVEXLOW
to defend and protect the war machine and
LWVPHQ VH)LJDQG 7KLVZRXOGDOVR
explain why there is no earthen pile in the
middle of the northern edge at Hald I, as this
would have obstructed the catapult arm.
The southern bank could well have had
some form of settlement along its western
side and it was precisely here, that tests showed
an anomaly, which could be interpreted as a
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ODUJHLURQREMHFWRUSHUKDSVDIRUJH /DUVHQ
DQG+MHUPLQG $QLQWHUSUHWDWLRQDV
a workshop area does not seem improbable.
That the besieging forces chose to erect
two and not one single bank must be due to
the sloping terrain of the site. Here, it was
PRUHUDWLRQDOWREXLOGWZREDQNV²RUWHUUDFHV
²VWDJJHUHGE\XSWRPLQKHLJKWHDFKZLWK
its own purpose and not placed together
on one common bank as at the possible
HDUWKZRUN DQG SRVVLEO\ FRQWHPSRUDQHRXV
VLWH DW'\Q V VHHEHORZ 
In England there are examples of a similar
ÀHOGZRUN ZLWK WZR EDQNV DW %HQWO\ FDVWOH
LQ +DPSVKLUH 7KH ÀHOGZRUN KDV VKRZQ
to consist of a round motte surrounded
by a substantial ditch, and an apparently
XQGHIHQGHGEDLO\PHDVXULQJFDPLQOHQJWK
DQGFDPLQZLGWK,WLVGDWHGSUREDEO\WR
%HQWO\FDVWOHLVVLWXDWHGPVRXWKRI 
Barley Pound and also at a distance of 500 m.
Northeast of the besieged castle is another
possible siege plant Powderham Castle which
FRQVLVW RI  D URXQG PRWWH 6WDPSHU 
² 
The distance between Hald I and the
ODQGIDOO WR +DOG ,,, LV FD  P )URP KHUH
there is a 200 m long causeway or bridge to and
from Hald III. Following a direct line, there
are ca. 350 m between Hald I and III, which is
ZLWKLQWKHÀULQJUDQJHRI DPHGLHYDOWUHEXFKHW

ZKRVH UDQJH ZDV W\SLFDOO\ ² P $OP
 $OP DQG +RIIPH\HU  ²
.LUFKVFKODJHUDQG6WROOH² 

SIEGE WORKS IN WRITTEN AND
ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOURCES
The written sources, especially those from the
XQUXO\SHULRGVRI WKHth century are full of
UHIHUHQFHVWRVLHJHVFDWDSXOWVDQGÀHOGZRUNV
6RPHH[DPSOHVDUH
Siege sites are named in accounts of the
wars, which followed in the wake of Prince
Vitslav III of Rugia’s death on the 1st of
$XJXVW  7KH SRZHU YDFXXP FUHDWHG E\
his death, led some of the North German
nobility to attempt and take possession of
the Duchy. They allied themselves with the
H[LOHG 'DQLVK .LQJ &KULVWRSKHU ,, ²

² DQGKHLQWXUQHQGRZHGWKH
nobility with the island of Rugia. A description
IURP  LQIRUPV XV RYHU WKH FRXUVH RI  
RULJLQDOO\SDJHV RI YHOOXPRI WKHSLWFKHG
EDWWOHVLQ1RUWKHUQ*HUPDQ\ 'LSORPDWDULXP
'DQLFXP²NLOGHQU 
During the siege of Loitz Castle, these
VLHJHZRUNVDUHGHVFULEHGDV´ZHOOGHIHQGHG
obstructing sconces facing towards the castle
LQ RUGHU WR EDU WKH URDGµ 'DQPDUNV 5LJHV
%UHYHNLOGHQU $WDODWHUGDWH
siege defences were raised at the village
RI  1HXHQGRUI ´:KHQ WKH ZDU EHJDQ ZH
feared the danger threatening the area of
Wusterhausen by the enemy, to defend
this place we built a defence with strong
obstructing sconces along the banks of the
ULYHU =LHVH QHDU WKH YLOODJH RI  1HXHQGRUI µ
'DQPDUNV 5LJHV %UHYH  ² NLOGH
QU   7KH VLHJH VLWH QHDU WKH WRZQ RI 
Grimmen was built at Galgenberg, i. e. gallow
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hill, which could indicate, that the site was
built on the town’s public place of execution
²DQGFRXOGEXLOGRQDSUHH[LVWLQJSURPLQHQW
KLJKO\LQJORFDOLW\´:KHQWKHZDUEURNHRXW
the enemy assembled their campaign armies
and invaded the lands of my Lord, they
ÀUVWVRXJKWWREORFNWKHURDGIRUWKHWRZQ·V
citizens at a place by the River Tollense across
from the Demmin Castle. The army divided
along both banks of the river and they built
a castle on a site, the townspeople called
*DOJHQEHUJµ 'DQPDUNV5LJHV%UHYH
NLOGHQU
7KH \RXQJHU &KURQLFOH RI  =HDODQG
FKURQRORJLFDO OLVWV RI  th century events
QDPHVVXFKÀHOGZRUNVDV´EXLOWFDPSVµQHDU
5DQGHUV LQ  2OVHQ    ZKHUH
there are also references of siege machines
and wall rams. These siege machines were
also in action during the siege of Sønderborg
LQ  2OVHQ    DQG WKHUH ZHUH
VLHJHPDFKLQHVSUHVHQWDW+HOVLQJERUJLQ
 2OVHQ 
Thus, Hald I or Brattingsborg is best
LQWHUSUHWHGDVDVLHJHÀHOGZRUN VHHGLJUHVVLRQ
EHORZ  +HUH , ZDQW WR GUDZ DWWHQWLRQ WR
some other possible siege sconces from the
Danish and German region.
:HVW FD  P  RI  WKH ODUJH HDUWKZRUN
DW 6NMHUQ HDVW RI  9LERUJ  WKHUH ZHUH
previously traces of a low mound, of which
local tradition told, once had been the site of
D WUHEXFKHW RYHQ XQNQRZQ IXQFWLRQ  DQG
that locals had collected trebuchet stones
KHUH )XUWKHU ZHVW FD  P  WKHUH KDG
also previously been a mound with a facing
moat known as the Swedish fort. The date is
XQNQRZQ .RFKDQG.ULVWLDQVHQ 
$OLWWOHHDVW FD²P RI WKHUDWKHU
impressive earthwork at Klejtrup there is an
¶LVODQG·ZLWKDGLDPHWHURI FDPIURPWKH
foot of the earthwork. There is oral reference
to uncovered traces of brick walls and posts.
7KHGDWHLVXQNQRZQ 7UDS 
If we move east to Kalø Castle, some
ca. 200 m west of the landfall for the castle’s
stone paved causeway, there is an irregular
VTXDUH VXUURXQGHG E\ DQ HDUWKHQ EDQN ²
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The Earl’s sconce. The castle expert Hans
6WLHVGDO GHVFULEHG WKH HDUWKZRUN LQ 
“For the moment, this strange earthwork,
which seems to be without comparison in
this country, must be seen as an enigma. It
is impossible to say anything about its age or
IXQFWLRQµ TXRWHGDIWHU/DXHUVHQ²
  7KH (DUO·V VFRQFH IXOÀOV D QXPEHU RI 
UHTXLUHPHQWVRI WKHFODVVLFDOHDUWKZRUN VHH
GLJUHVVLRQEHORZ LHLWVSODFHPHQWQHDUWKH
entrance to a large defensive site, its distance
from the main site and the temporary
character. The date is unknown.
On the northern shore of Lake Julsø
near Silkeborg, the fortress of Dynæs and a
possible siege work Gammelkol are situated.
The placement of the two bears a striking
resemblance to the situation at Hald I and
Hald III, but the distances are much greater.
From Gammelkol to the landfall site, there
DUHURXJKO\PDQGWRWKHIRUWUHVV'\Q V
LWVHOI FDP,Q.LQJ9DOGHPDU,9
conveyed the deeds of the fortress to Palne
-RQVHQ 7UDS² 
Grimstrup Castle on the island of Lolland
is also an impressive structure roughly 300 m
in length. Grouped around the castle, there
DUH WKUHH VPDOOHU PRUH RU OHVV VWUXFWXUHV ²
DOO TXLWH VLPLODU LQ FRQVWUXFWLRQ 7KHVH DUH
URXJKO\VTXDUHVKDSHGHDUWKZRUNVPHDVXULQJ
ca. 32 x 32 m and are encompassed by a
bank and moat. The smaller earthworks,
DOO VLWXDWHG FD ² P IURP *ULPVWUXS
FDVWOHDUHDOOSRVVLEOHHDUWKZRUNV 7UDS
² $QDEVROXWHGDWHLVQRWNQRZQEXW
Grimstrup is named in the written sources
IURPWKHHQGRI WKHthFHQWXU\ %¡JK
II 
If we move our focus south of Denmark,
WKHUH DUH D QXPEHU RI  H[FLWLQJ ÀHOGZRUNV
in Germany. At Burg Tannenberg near
'DUPVWDGW ZKLFK ZDV XQGHU VLHJH LQ 
there are also three earthworks similar to
*ULPVWUXS7KH\DUHVLWXDWHG²PIURP
the besieged castle and positioned to enable
WKHPDFOHDUOLQHRI ÀUHRQDOOWKHDSSURDFKHV
to the castle. The siege saw the use of two
KXJH EURQ]H FDVW FDQQRQV UHTXLULQJ XS WR

50 horses to bring them into position on the
VFRQFHV $W]EDFK² 
7KHVLHJHRI %XUJ(OW]IURP²
stretched over six years and the besieging
force of knights under the Archbishop of
Treves manned two siege sconces. One castle
7UXW](OW]ZKLFKZDVFD[PLQVL]H
and was situated along the main entrance
route into the castle and the other “Alte Burg”
&DVWOHZKLFKFRQWDLQHGDFDWDSXOW :DJHQHU
 ² DQG KLV FRQWULEXWLRQ LQ WKLV
YROXPH 

,>//͵K>,>
7KH 'DQLVK DQWLTXDULDQ 5HVHQ VWDWHV LQ KLV
$WODV 'DQLFXV IURP  WKDW 1LHOV %XJJH
UHVLGHG DW 2OG +DOG 5HVHQ  ÀJ  
The third edition of Trap Denmark from
UHIHUVWRWKHFDVWOHDVWKHKRPHVWHDGIRU
1LHOV%XJJHSHUKDSVLQWKHZDNHRI ÀQGLQJV
resulting from the archaeological activity of
.UDEEHDQG6PLGWLQ 7UDS 
Niels Bugges Inn was given its present name
DW WKH HQG RI  WKH V 8QWLO WKHQ LW KDG
been known as Bækkelund Inn, Restaurant or
hotel. It seems probable, that the inn’s new
identity migrated across the road and over
to the earthwork opposite, which from the
VEHFDPHNQRZQDV1LHOV%XJJHV+DOG
whilst the older nomenclature of Old Hald,
DVPHQWLRQHGLQWKHÀHI DFFRXQWVRI DV
ROGKDOGUHFHGHGRXWRI FRPPRQXVH 9LERUJ
$PWV6WHGQDYQH 7KHSUHÀ[1LHOV
%XJJH·V +DOG DSSHDUV IRU WKH ÀUVW WLPH RQ
D QDWLRQDO PDS DV ODWH DV  $ PDS E\
-XOLXV(LEHIURPFRQVHTXHQWO\XVHV2OG
+DOG )LJ DQGWKHVLWHLVWLWOHGDVVXFKE\
C. M. Smidt in his rapport to the National
Museum of his archaeological investigations
RI  10 
The earthwork is situated on a peninsula,
which originally would have been a small
island jutting estwards out into the lake. Today,
the site is surrounded by grassy meadows to
the north, west and south.

7KHODUJHULQJZRUNOLNHVWUXFWXUH )LJ 
encompassed an area including crown banks,
ZKLFK PHDVXUHG FD  [  P URXJKO\
5000 m2 ² ZKLFK LV QHDUO\ WZHOYH WLPHV DV
large as Hald I. Measured at the foot of the
EDQNV LW VWUHWFKHV FD  [  P 0RUHRYHU
in front of the whole structure is an up to
 P ZLGH GU\ PRDW DQG D XS WR ² P
ZLGH DGYDQFHG EDQN VR WKDW WKH HQWLUH VLWH
FDQEHUHJLVWHUHGDWFDP2.
Christopher
Krabbe
carried
out
DUFKDHRORJLFDOLQYHVWLJDWLRQVLQ%\WKH
standards of the period the campaign was
TXLWH V\VWHPDWLF ZLWK WHVW FRUH VDPSOLQJ
which resulted in small trial pits of 1 x 1 m,
if stones were encountered during sampling.
Unfortunately, these excavations were not
mapped, but in the correct light such as
on a February day with low grass, some of
them can be observed. Krabbe’s efforts did
QRWUHVXOWDQ\PDMRUÀQGLQJVDQGFRXOGQRW
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)LJ7KHUHH[FDYDWHGRYHQVWUXFWXUHIURPROG+DOG²+DOG,,$ERXWWZRWKLUGRI WKHFRQVWUXFWLRQZDV
IURVWGDPDJHGDQGGHVWUR\HGRYHUWKHFRXUVHRI WKH\HDUVWKHVWUXFWXUHKDVODLQRSHQWRWKHHOHPHQWV7R
WKHOHIWWKHFHOODUPDUNHGZLWKZKLWHDQGUHGVWULSV GURQHSKRWR(60DXULW]HQ 

)LJ7KHWKUHHXWLOL]HGJHRSK\VLFDOVXUYH\PHWKRGV D²F ZKLFKWRJHWKHUZLWKPROHDUFKDHRORJ\ G ZHUHXVHGRQ2OG
+DOG²+DOG,,7KHQHZO\IRXQGFHOODULVPDUNHGLQUHG GUDZLQJ/$/DUVHQ9LERUJ0XVHXP 
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document any impressive structure. Only
small sections of stone paving, a possible
section of brick walls along the crown of
the bank and an oven were registered by
C. M. Smidt. A re-excavation of the site in
2015 revealed, that the exposed oven had
VXIIHUHG FRQVLGHUDEOH GDPDJH ² PRUH WKDQ
of the oven was completely frost damaged
and destroyed. Smidt interpreted the oven
DV D EDNLQJ RYHQ DQ LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ WKDW
DUFKLWHFW-RKDQQHV+HUW]FKDQJHGLQWR
DK\SRFDXVW +HUW] 
The geophysical campaigns of 2010 and
 ERWK FRUURERUDWHG .UDEEH·V ÀQGLQJV
)LJ 9LERUJ0XVHXPKDGDQH[SHFWDWLRQ
of revealing evidence for a number of
structures, perhaps the foundations of a
large tower connected with the castle, which
should date to one or more of the known
WK FHQWXU\ HVWDWH ODQGRZQHUV 6DGO\ ZH
could provide no such evidence. The only
traceable evidence was that of a 10 x 10 m
large cellar north of the oven that Krabbe
XQFRYHUHGLQ )LJ 
,Q  DQG  DQ H[FDYDWLRQ
campaign under the &HQWUDO -XWODQG castle
project resulted in three trial excavations,
which revealed the remains of the cellar
ORFDWHG E\ WKH JHRSK\VLFDO VXUYH\ )LJ  
Traces of stone paving connected with the
cellar, were also uncovered just beneath
the grass. The general lack of demolition
material or any trace of a building was
glaringly lacking. Within the cellar, there
was just about no trace at all of demolition
work and no foundation of any sort could be
documented relating to the building, which
the oven structure should have been a part
RI DQGVKRXOGKDYHKHDWHGXS )LJ 
The same lack of evidence was also
WUXH ZKHQ 9LERUJ 0XVHXP  \HDUV
after Christopher Krabbe’s excavation reGHSRVLWHGKLVVSRLOKHDSVIURPRYHUWKH
oven structure and his excavation site. Even
here, there was an extremely low level of
demolition material.
If this site truly is the old castle of
the Eberstein family or Niels Bugge, it is

)LJ7KHFRUQHURI WKHQHZO\GLVFRYHUHGFHOODUDW2OG+DOG²+DOG,,VHHQIURP
(DVW1RWLFHWKHODFNRI GHPROLWLRQPDWHULDO SKRWR9LERUJ0XVHXP 

)LJ,QWKHVHFWLRQ1RUWKRI WKHNLOQLVQHLWKHUWUDFHVRI 
IRXQGDWLRQVIRUDEXLOGLQJRUWKHGHPROLWLRQRI WKHVDPHVHHQIURP
6RXWK SKRWR/$/DUVHQ9LERUJ0XVHXP 

VXSSRVHG WR KDYH EHHQ WRUQ GRZQ LQ 
VHHEHORZ WKHQWKHUHRXJKWWREHDEXQGDQW
brick, tile fragments and lime mortar traces
HYHU\ZKHUHRQVLWH²WKLVZDVVLPSO\QRWWKH
case. From a royal grant by Queen Margrethe
I we can indirectly deduce, that the building
mass was so great, that the material was to
be recycled for building works at Viborg
&DWKHGUDO ² LQ SUDFWLFH WKH\ ZHUH PRVWO\ LI 
not wholly used to construct the Chapel of
2XU/DG\ %¡JK6HYHULQVHQ
II $PRQJVWWKHVSRLOKHDSVWKHUHZHUH
ÀQGVRI DZHOOSUHVHUYHGFRLQPLQWHGXQGHU
.LQJ (ULF 9 .OLSSLQJ ²  WZR
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pottery sherds of medieval character as well
as small numbers of animal bones.
We do have another 13th century coin
ÀQGIURPWKHYLFLQLW\RI +DOG,QDVWUD\
ÀQGRI DFRLQIURP9DOGHPDU,, ² 
PLQWHG EHWZHHQ ² DQG LQ FLUFXODWLRQ
until the end of the 1250s. The coin was
found by Mathourne from Svendborg and the
1DWLRQDO0XVHXP·VUHFRUGVVWDWHVWKDW´+HUH
is a coin that I found on the site of Hald
Stronghold, the Hald which once belonged
WR1LHOV%XJJH·V+DOGµ 10 
The use of the name Hald Stronghold is
not known today, and there is some doubt
about what was thought to represent Niels
%XJJH·V +DOG LQ  1HLWKHU ROGHU QRU
younger maps utilize this place-name. The
use of Niels Bugge’s Hald appears for the
ÀUVW WLPH LQ  RQ D PDS ZKHUH WKH XVH
of Brattingsborg and Jørgen Friis’s Hald are
also attached to the Hald sites. The third
HGLWLRQ RI  7UDS 'DQPDUN IURP  WKH
year after the coin was handed in to the Coin
Cabinet of the National Museum contains
D UHIHUHQFH ZKHUH +DOG ,, ² 2OG +DOG ² LV
connected with Niels Bugge’s Hald. It is
somewhat unclear then, as to where exactly
the Valdemar coin was in fact found. It could
derive from Hald II just as well as from any
of the other earthworks.
The lack of demolition material as well as
DOORWKHUÀQGVJURXSVZDVDOVRHYLGHQWGXULQJ
the excavation of the large archaeological cut
through the bank, moat and embankment in
 )LJDDQGE 7KLVZRXOGKDYHEHHQD
large structure to construct, but it seems as if
LWZDVQHYHUÀQLVKHG7KHUHZHUHQRWUDFHVRI 

either turf or timber reinforcements, just as
WKHUHZHUHQRÀQGVRI DUWHIDFWVRUHFRORJLFDO
evidence at the bottom of the dry moat.
Everything indicates that the large-scale
HGLÀFH RI  2OG +DOG ZDV QHYHU ÀQLVKHG
There is building activity on the earthwork,
but on a limited scale. The remains of both
ash and charcoal were present in the oven
structure, as noted by C. M. Smidt in his
UHSRUW IURP  EXW KH DOVR QRWHV D IDFW
that we could document again in 2015, that
there was still soft yellow clay used as a
ELQGLQJPDWHULDODWWKHERWWRPRI WKHÀULQJ
chamber. The structure had not been used or
ÀUHGKDUGHQRXJKIRUWKHUDZFOD\WREHFRPH
ÀUHGEULFN%RWKROGDQGQHZLQYHVWLJDWLRQV
of the site have only revealed few traces of
any building structure. A peculiar feature,
that also perplexed C. M. Smidt, who in his
report interprets the phenomenon as the
destruction of an older castle, upon which
preliminary building works were carried out
WR SUHSDUH IRU D QHZ FDVWOH ZKLFK KRZHYHU
QHYHU WRRN SODFH +H ZULWHV ´$OO WKHVH
peculiarities deserve a closer examination. It
would seem that the site of Old Hald once
contained a medieval building complex of
some substance and size, possibly enclosed
by a ring wall. All of these buildings were
demolished and most of the material has
been removed. At some later point, it would
seem that layers of gravel have been laid
out. It is possible, that there was an impetus
WRZDUGV D QHZ SHULRG RI  FRQVWUXFWLRQ WKH
ÀUVWSKDVHRI ZKLFKLQYROYHGWKHUDLVLQJRI 
the mound level with the introduction of a
gravel layer. The plans don’t seem to have
moved beyond this stage. There seems to
be no further building work at the site after
the destruction of the described medieval
EXLOGLQJVµ 10 
In 2015, we interpret the evidence as the
result of an abandoned castle construction
site. The earthworks seem to have been
carried out, but were never strengthened
or reinforced against subsidence and
construction work was only ever initiated on
the very beginnings of a building.

The same conclusion was reached by an
archaeological investigation in 2012 on the
defended site of Hjortholm on a small island
of the same name in Stavns Fjord, Samsø
Island. Here two earthen banks are situated,
ZKRVH FRQVWUXFWLRQ PXVW KDYH UHTXLUHG WKH
movement of massive amounts of material.
However, the moat around the northern
bank was never dug out all the way around
and there were no traces of any buildings.
Construction work seems to have halted, just
as at Old Hald and later abandoned, more
than likely due to the advent of more peaceful
conditions. The date of construction and
abandonment of the Hjortholm site could be
just after the unruly period in the wake of the
.LQJ(ULF9.OLSSLQJ·VDVVDVVLQDWLRQLQ
(WWLQJHWDO² 
:HUQHU0H\HUKDVLGHQWLÀHGDQXPEHURI 
´QRQUHVLGHG DQG XQÀQLVKHG IRUWUHVV VLWHVµ
among Swiss castles and fortresses. He put
IRUZDUGWKUHHFULWHULDIRUWKHLGHQWLÀFDWLRQRI 
WKLVFODVVRI FDVWOHVLWH 0H\HU 
1. A lack of cultural deposits. Minimal
PDWHULDO ÀQGV RU DQLPDO ERQHV WRJHWKHU
with low levels of phosphate.
8QÀQLVKHGGLWFKHVDQGEDQNV
3. Foundation without any trace of wall
structures.
The reasons for suspending and eventually
discontinuing the building of a castle can of
course be many, the most important might
be perhaps a loss of economic capacity or a
shift in a political power base against a new
castle, which would be seen as a clear threat
WR WKH EDODQFH RI  SRZHU 0H\HU   
A possible cause could be the death of an
instigating family or family member whose
loss leads to the discontinuation of the project
0H\HU    $Q REYLRXV SRVVLELOLW\
could be the resolution of the strained political
situation, that lead to the building plans in the
ÀUVWSODFHE\VRPHRWKHUDQGPRUHSHDFHIXO
PHDQVWKDQDUPHGFRQÁLFW
)URPWKHH[DPLQDWLRQRI IRXUXQÀQLVKHG
castles in Germany Olaf Wagener adds the
IROORZLQJFRPPHQWVWR0H\HU·VFULWHULD7KH
XQÀQLVKHG FDVWOH LQGLUHFWO\ WHOOV DERXW TXLWH
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comprehensive planning for the building of
a new castle by the contemporary architects
and engineers. In the prioritization of the
order of castle construction, the developer
selects the defense elements that primarily
HQVXUHWKHEXLOGLQJVLWH7KHÀUVWVWHSLVWKH
construction of a moat and curtain wall, the
second is the erection of the central castle
WRZHU :DJHQHULQSUHVV
+DOG ,, GRHV IXOÀO ERWK 0H\HU·V DQG
Wagener´s criteria, but we cannot point to
any one or number of causes, that lead to the
abandonment of the project at Hald II. The
coming excavations can perhaps give rise to
some new interpretations.
One can point to the fact, that two
examples of two abandoned castles is
QR VWDWLVWLFDOO\ VLJQLÀFDQW PDWHULDO EXW D
renewed review of older investigations and
archaeological testing can more than likely
add to their number.
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Hald III seems to consist of at least three
building phases. A younger phase, to which
the majority of the present day ruins can
be attributed, instigated by the Bishop of
9LERUJ-¡UJHQ)ULLVLQ +DOG,,,F 7KLV
falls outside of the scope of the present
article and will be discussed in other contexts.
The older phases can be linked to the period
DURXQG +DOG,,,E DQGSHUKDSVWR1LHOV
%XJJH·V+DOG +DOG,,,D 
The castle is located on a low peninsula,
whose north-western side is connected to
the shore by a 200 m long causeway. In this
article we will deal with the indicative traces
of possible older castle structures.
'XULQJ WKH V 9LERUJ 6SRUWV GLYLQJ
Club with Hans Gadegaard as primus
motor registered systematic rows of piles
GULYHQLQWRWKHODNHEHG +DOG,,,E  )LJ 
There are at least two systems. The largest
of which consists of a couple of hundred
poles, most likely all side branches from
large mature oak trees with a diameter of
² FP 7KH WRSV RI  WKH URXQGHG SROHV
are level with the lakebed at an elevation of
FDP )LJ. 7KUHHRI WKHSROHV
KDYHDGHQGURFKURQRORJLFDOGDWHRI $
VPDOOHUV\VWHPRI DURXQGVTXDUHGSROHV
FD  [  FP  ZDV GULYHQ LQ WKH ODNHEHG
in front of the castles south-western corner
IRUPLQJDVTXDUHOLNHVWUXFWXUH7KHVTXDUHG
poles are preserved to a height of up to 1,12
P )LJ. $VLQJOHSROHZLWKRXWEDUN
or splint has a dendrochronological date
RI   EXW LW FRXOG RI  FRXUVH EH PXFK
\RXQJHU$WVRPHSRLQWDIWHUWKHZDWHU
OHYHORI WKHODNHZDVUDLVHGE\XSWRP
E\DGDPDW1RQ0LOO *DGJDDUGHWDO
 
It should be noted, that the existence of
WKH SROHV ZDV DOUHDG\ GRFXPHQWHG LQ 
where a description in an illustrated work on
'HQPDUNGHVFULEHVDQGRXWVLGHXQGHUWKH
surface of the lake there is a magnitude of
driven oak poles, whose original function is
XQNQRZQ 9HOOHY 

)LJ7KHELVKRSULFLQ9LERUJZDVJUDQWHGWKHFDVWOH
RI +DOG²+DOG,,,LQE\4XHHQ0DUJUHWKH,
RQWKHFRQGLWLRQWKDWLWZDVWREHWRUQGRZQDQGWKH
PDWHULDOVXWLOL]HGIRUUHSDLUVDQGEXLOGLQJZRUNRQWKH
&DWKHGUDO,WLVIHDVLEOHWKDWWKHVHUHF\FOHGEXLOGLQJ
PDWHULDOVZHUHXVHGWRHUHFWWKH2XU/DG\FKDSHO
ZKLFKZDVDGGHGWRWKH6RXWKVLGHRI WKH&DWKHGUDO
SKRWR&((5\H9LERUJ0XVHXP 

As yet, we only have a very sketchy
overview of conditions on the lakebed, but
there are indices for extensive reinforcement
works ahead of a workplace on a small island
LQ/DNH+DOGV¡FDUULHGRXWLQ7KLVFRXOG
EHDQDUWLÀFLDOO\UDLVHGVSDFHRYHURQHRUWZR
phases with a total area of up to 25.000 m2
with Bishop Lave Glob as the instigator. In
 WKH ELVKRSULF ZDV JUDQWHG WKH &DVWOH
Hald by Queen Margrethe I on the condition,
that it was to be torn down and the materials
utilized for repairs and building work on the
&DWKHGUDO )LJ 
Both Bishop Lave Glob and later Bishop
Jørgen Friis must of course have been
building on the castle site they had been
JUDQWHGE\WKH4XHHQLQ7KLVPXVWDOVR
mean that it was the remains of Niels Bugge’s
Castle, which were the point of departure for
EXLOGLQJDFWLYLW\LQ
7KH DQWLTXDULDQ 3RQWRSSLGDQ QRWHV LQ
 WKDW WKUHH %LVKRSV KDG D FRQQHFWLRQ
ZLWK +DOG ´.LQJ (ULF RI  3RPHUDQLD
FRQÀUPHG WKLV JUDQW LQ  %LVKRS -DFRE
then took possession of this new property
and held Hald Castle as the seat of his bailiff,
as did his successors until the Reformation.
The castle’s best buildings and defences
were immediately torn down. It is doubtful,
ZKHWKHU DQ\ IRUWLÀFDWLRQ ZDV HYHU EXLOW RQ
WKH ROG VLWH 7KH ELVKRSV PXVW KDYH TXLFNO\
built some buildings, as we know that the last
three catholic bishops all often resided at Hald
&DVWOHDQGLQGXULQJWKHEHJLQQLQJVRI 
the Reformation Bishop Jørgen Friis built and
defended New Hald with a strong and secure
bank for fear of being attacked by the citizens
RI 9LERUJµ 3RQWRSSLGDQ² 
In connection with some restoration work
RQWKHFDVWOHV:DWHU*DWHLQ +MHUPLQG

  GXULQJ ZKLFK VSRLO KHDSV IURP
Krabbe’s earlier excavations were laid out
over the newly restored brick vaults, a small
trial excavation trench was dug to document
the character and depth of cultural layers. At
DGHSWKRI FDP²WKHPD[LPXPGHSWKIRU
WKHPLQLGLJJHU²ZHFRXOGGRFXPHQWDWKLFN
FKDUFRDOOD\HUZLWKURRI WLOHVXQGHUEDFNÀOOHG
earth. This charcoal layer had an elevation
RI   P WKH ERWWRP RI  WKH WUHQFK ZDV
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ca. 30 m under the present day lake water
VXUIDFH ZKLFKLVFDPKLJKHUWKDQWKH
WRSRI WKHSROHURZVIURPPHQWLRQHG
DERYH ZKLFK OLH DW DQ HOHYDWLRQ RI   P
These activity layers are undated and can of
course both date back to Bishop Lave Glob
or older phases.
Two of Viborg Museum’s numerous
talented
and
experienced
amateur
archaeologists Ulrik Madsen and Jeff Staal
have snorkelled around Hald III over a number
RI \HDUV7KLVKDVOHGWRDQXPEHURI ÀQGV
from the castle’s long history. Many of the
ÀQGVVWHPIURPWKHSHULRGRI UR\DOVWHZDUGV
DIWHUZKLOVWRWKHUVDUHFOHDUO\PHGLHYDO
960   $PRQJVW WKH FHUDPLFV WKHUH
DUH VKHUGV RI  FHUWDLQ th century context,
in particular a base sherd from a plate or a
bowl and sherds of a grey ware type jug with
FKDUDFWHULVWLF WRQJXHG EDVH VKHUGV )LJ  
Similar ceramics from Viborg Søndersø can
EH GDWHG WR DURXQG  +MHUPLQG 
² 
As an historical source, the oldest collected
folk songs are rather dubious. However, it is
worth mentioning, that both Niels Bugge,
his stronghold and a siege are named in
VRQJWH[WVIURPWKH²th centuries. In the
song text “Herr Bugges Død” we hear in the
ÀUVWOLQHRI WKHÀUVWYHUVHWKDW1LHOV%XJJH
UHEXLOGV D QHZ FDVWOH DW +DOG *UXQGWYLJ
 I  ,Q D UHZRUNLQJ RI  WKH WH[W E\
$)DEULFLXVLQWKHVRQJDQGKLVWRU\LV
DVIROORZV )DEULFLXV 
7KHQFDPH.LQJ9DOGHPDULQWKH\HDUWR
-XWODQGDQGEHJDQWREHVLHJH+DOGZKLFKZDV
QHZO\EXLOW
The very beginning of a long folk song about
the death of Niels Bugge “Niels Bugges
G¡Gµ
0DVWHU%XJJHKHEXLOGVXS+DOGZLWKKRQRXU
+HZLVKHVLWQRWLQDQ\RWKHUVKDQGV
That the castle was both strong and secure
FRPHVDFURVVIURPWKHZRUGVRI 1LHOV%XJJH
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$W+DOG,ZLOOPHHWKLV/RUGVKLSDQGELWH
:KHWKHUKHZLVKHVWRVWRUPRUÀJKW
$QGLQWKHZRUGVRI WKH.LQJWRKLP
,KHDUWKDW\RXEXLOGVWURQJDQGIDVW
<RXIHDUQRWDUURZRUWUHEXFKHWFDVW
And in Niels Bugges reply to the King’s
WKUHDWV
:KHWKHU\RX·GUDWKHUVWRUPRUÀJKW
1LQHZLQWHUVKHUHIURP+DOG,ZLOOELWH
We are on more secure footing with the
preserved letter correspondence from the last
SDUWRI WKHthFHQWXU\2Q0DUFK
King Valdemar V Atterdag resides at Hald
and the castle is named as a royal keep in
  DQG  4XHHQ 0DUJUHWKH ,
granted the castle to the Bishop of Viborg in
7KLVJUDQWLVFRQÀUPHGE\.LQJ(ULF
RI  3RPHUDQLD ²  LQ  ZKHUH
it is also stipulated that King Valdemar V
Atterdag “had received it from his enemies”.
The sources do not stipulate whether Hald
Castle had been under siege or was taken
by force. But if a serious situation can be
pinpointed, where Hald Castle might have
FRPH LQWR WKH OLQH RI  ÀUH WKHQ LW FRXOG
KDYH EHHQ LQ  ZKHQ .LQJ 9DOGHPDU 9
Atterdag “is handed over” castle after castle
´IURPKLVHQHPLHVµ %¡JK² 

DIGRESSION
^ŝĞŐĞǁŽƌŬƐ
Traditionally, all the castles and strongholds
that we know of in Denmark are considered
as defensive installations. It was here, that
the crown or local magnates built defended
residences surrounded by earthworks
surmounted by some form of wall or palisade.
It is undisputable, that many of these sites
did indeed have such a function. However,
if we move our focus from the defenders to

WKDWRI WKHDWWDFNHUVWKHQZHJHWDQRWKHUDQG
more differentiated view.
With the advent of a dangerous situation, a
local magnate could choose to secure his family
and possessions with the use of a stronghold.
Now and again political developments
overtook an on-going building activity, making
DQ\IXUWKHUZRUNLUUHOHYDQW2OG+DOG²+DOG
II is such an abandoned defensive site.
If the opposite was the case and a political
situation escalated out of control, it would
lead to defenders seeking security behind
their defences, bringing ample supplies, raw
materials and weapons to withstand and hold
their fortress for a period of time. As soon
as the drawbridge to their stronghold was
GUDZQXS²DOWKRXJKWKH\FRXOGVDIHO\GHIHQG
WKHPVHOYHVWKHLUPRYHPHQWVZHUHH[WUHPHO\
limited. They were literally locked into their
castle. Hald IIIa and IIIc is such castles.
An attacking force, on the other hand, also
had a need for surveillance and control of

the defenders to alleviate against any counter
attack from a castle, town or relieving allied
IRUFH7KLVFRXOGWDNHSODFHIURPÀHOGZRUNV
such as a sconce and it is in this light, that we
VKRXOGXQGHUVWDQGWKHEXLOGLQJRI +DOG,²
Brattingsborg.
dŚĞŝĚĞŶƟĮĐĂƟŽŶŽĨƉŽƐƐŝďůĞŽīĞŶƐŝǀĞĂŶĚ
ƐŝĞŐĞŝŶƐƚĂůůĂƟŽŶƐ
$th century war campaign can be summed
XS DV IROORZV $Q HQHP\ IRUFH DSSURDFKHV
and the defenders could now choose between
a peaceful surrender. If this did not take
place, then the attackers could try via bribery
or trickery to gain access to the fortress or
town. The next step would be an assault with
incendiary arrows followed by a full-scale
assault. If the attackers were unsuccessful in
taking the fortress, then a siege would begin
DQG ÀHOGZRUNV ZHUH EXLOW FRQWUROOLQJ DFFHVV
WRDQGIURPWKHVLWH 'DQPDUNV5LJHV%UHYH
NLOGHQU 
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The physical structures that a given
attacker or defender could utilize during a long
siege or a direct assault as described above
can be registered, described and investigated
in the present day physical landscape and can
contribute to our understanding of medieval
warfare as well as uncovering evidence or
QDWLRQZLGHRUPRUHORFDOL]HGFRQÁLFWV
The physical points of departure in the
landscape can of course be more or less
comprehensive, depending on the time
perspective, which the attackers calculated
on in the heat of an imminent frontal attack
or a drawn out siege. A factor in these
considerations is also the strength of one’s
opponent and the possibility of retaliation
from their allies, who could be operating in
WKHKLQWHUODQG
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I. No matter the character of any given campaign, an attacking force needed some form
of military camp offering the possibility of
VOHHSLQJTXDUWHUVPHDOVPHGLFDOWUHDWPHQW
and workshops for repairing weaponry
DQGDUPLQJWKHLUIRUFH )LJ 7KLVEDVLF
camp was often placed so far behind the
OLQH RI  FRQÁLFW WKDW LW FRXOG QRW EH ÀUHG
on from a defending castle and did not
QHFHVVDULO\ QHHG WKH VDPH IRUWLÀFDWLRQ
provisions although it had to be defended
against attack from the defending allies.
II. Already during the establishment of the
military camp and whilst the knights,
archers, war machines and their train of
supplies were marched up, a psychological
game began, in which the attacker showed
their strength in force and the defenders
exhibited their will to defend themselves.
There could be considerable numbers of
forces involved.
,Q  WKH *UHLIZDOG UHFRUG ZULWWHQ E\
´FRQVXOHVQRYLHWDQWLTXLQHFQRQFRPPXQH
FLYLWDWLV *ULSHVZROGµ 'DQPDUNV 5LJHV
%UHYH  NLOGH QU   OLVWV WKH VL]H DQG
contingents of some of the warring forces
present at Loitz, where the defenders were
DVVHPEOHG µ7KH PHUFHQDULHV FDPH IURP
everywhere as well as some vassals from the
other side of Swine, so much so that we had
 DUPHG NQLJKWV RQ ZDU KRUVHV DQG 
JRRG DQG EUDYH PHQ ZKLFK ZH FRXOG ÀQG
among the foreigners as well as ourselves
and our citizens, who we enjoined to keep
warhorses and riding horses with armed men
WR WKHPµ )LJ   /DWHU (DUO *HUKDUG RI 
+ROVWHLQ VHQW  ZHOODUPHG NQLJKWV ZLWK
ZDUKRUVHV WR KHOS 'DQPDUNV 5LJHV %UHYH
²NLOGHQU 'XULQJDEUHDNRXW
attempt from the town Greifwald the source
QDPHV WKDW WKH GHIHQGHUV VHQW  KHOPHW
FODGNQLJKWVDQGXSWRZHOODUPHGPHQ
against the attackers 32 knights on warKRUVHVDQGIRRWVROGLHUV WKHLUQXPEHULVQRW
JLYHQ  'DQPDUNV5LJHV%UHYH²
NLOGHQU 
The very approach of massive attacking
force was enough to enforce the surrender

)LJ7KHPLOLWDU\
HQJDJHPHQWDW5RWHEUR
LQGHSLFWHG
DVDZRRGFXWLQ
2ODXV0DJQXVV
+LVWRULDGHJHQWLEXV
VHSWHQWULRQDOLEXV
IURP7KH
6ZHGHVKDGHQVFRQFHG
WKHPVHOYHVEHKLQG
SDOLVDGHVDQGWZR
PDVVLYHHDUWKÀOOHG
ZLFNHUJDELRQVDQG
removed a part of
WKHEULGJHVSODQNLQJ
0DJQXV 

and break the resolve of the defenders. If
the campaign dragged on and the attackers
built earthworks, this would also be a
manifest way to show that the attackers were
FRPPLWWHGWRXSKROGLQJWKHVLHJHDQGÀJKW
until the defenders had surrendered. The war
machines did not even have to come into
play, their very presence and their inherent
threat of destruction was often enough to
ensure a resolution.
III. From the advanced positions an attacker
would primarily monitor and besiege
defenders. Secondarily, they could be laid
RXW VR WKH\ DOVR FRXOG UHWXUQ ÀUH RQ WKH
defending force. If it was placed too close

WRDFDVWOHWKH\FRXOGUHFHLYHÀUHIURPD
FDVWOH·VZDUPDFKLQHV DQGODWHUFDQQRQV 
Even though an attacking earthwork was
smaller than the permanent castle and often
of a temporary character, the attackers
ZRXOG IDFH D QXPEHU RI  IRUWLÀFDWLRQ
challenges, which were strikingly similar
to those any castle’s defenders also faced.
These were as stated above on a smaller
scale, as the daily activities of the basic
camp such as meals, workshops etc. were
not directly involved in military exchanges.
This was not the case for the defending
castle, which was the focal point of the
FRQÁLFW ,Q WKH FDVH RI  D ORQJHU VLHJH
then the siege works would more than
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likely take on a larger, more stationary and
permanent character.
IV. If the sole function of an earthwork was
to guard the lines of approach to a site, it
must of course be placed strategically well
SODFHGZLWKRXWEHHQZLWKLQÀULQJUDQJHRI 
the defenders.
There are a number of different ways, in
ZKLFKDSRVVLEOHFRQÁLFWVLWHRUÀHOGZRUNFDQ
EHORFDOL]HG
A. If there is a known episode from written
sources, in which a castle has been
XQGHU VLHJH RU DWWDFN WKHQ WKHUH VKRXOG
theoretically be a possibility of locating a
ÀHOGZRUNIRUWLÀFDWLRQUHODWLQJWRLW
% ,I  WZR RU PRUH IRUWLÀFDWLRQV DUH SODFHG
in the vicinity of each other, they can
be indicative of warfare. Of course, it
could simply be the case that a younger
more modern one has replaced an older
stronghold. Logically, any owner would
normally use an existing earthwork as a
foundation for a new building phase.
If it is a possible sconce, then the two
structures should be roughly of the same
age. The sconce cannot be older than the
defending castle, but it can be younger.
C. Topographically, an earthwork should
be strategically placed in the landscape
HQDEOLQJLWWRÀUHRQDQGZDWFKRYHUDFFHVV
routes to a castle and in some cases the
FDVWOHLWVHOI  )LJ 
D. It belies in their very nature that earthworks
are not built with the primary goal of being
used for a long time. Any archaeological
investigation should therefore not expect
WKH VDPH ÀQGV PDWHULDO WKDW LV W\SLFDOO\
found in a defending castle in function over
longer periods of time. It is logical, that the
YROXPHRI ÀQGVULVHVLQFRUUHODWLRQZLWKLWV
length of use in a siege. An intensive metal
detector survey of the castles environs
should reveal any possible base camp. The
optimal conditions are found near castles,
where we know of siege activity over a
ORQJSHULRGRI WLPH :DJHQHU 
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The attackers could ensure by means
of a siege that any defenders could no
ORQJHU DFWLYHO\ WDNH SDUW LQ D FRQÁLFW
and seek to starve them out. An attacker
should preferably have the possibility of
monitoring the movements of defenders
and at the same time place themselves to
prevent counterattacks from a castle or
from defender’s allies. The central and most
vulnerable aspect for the defenders was of
course the access routes either in the form
of a bridge, causeway be it of stone, wood,
a bridge or a drawbridge.

^hDDZz͵Et
INTERPRETATION OF THE HALD
FORTIFICATIONS
As a working hypothesis for future investigations at Hald, the present time-line for
WKHWKUHHIRUWLÀFDWLRQVLVDVIROORZV )LJ 
2OG+DOG +DOG,, LVWKHROGHVWDQGFDQ
EH UHJDUGHG DV D IRUWLÀFDWLRQ SODQQHG RQ D
large scale, which however does not seem to
have been fully built. The extensive banks
were never secured or strengthened with
turf or timber. The main castle area contains
RQO\PHDJUHWUDFHVRI VHWWOHPHQWDFWLYLW\$Q
oven structure, a cellar and the remains of
some stone paving. Had there been human
settlement over a long period of time,
then both Krabbe, Smidt and present day
DUFKDHRORJLVWV VKRXOG EH DEOH WR ÀQG WUDFHV
of rubbish or demolition in the form of
bricks, mortar etc., but this was not the case.
7KHVLWHLVQRWVHFXUHO\GDWHG²DVRI \HW
ZHRQO\KDYHDVWUD\FRLQÀQGIURPWKHUHLJQ
of King Eric V Klipping. Eight OSL samples
were sent to Risø in March 2015 for dating.
7KH ROGHVW +DOG &DVWOH +DOG ,,,D  WKDW
served as the possible homestead for Niels
Bugge lies under the remains of the younger
+DOG&DVWOH +DOG,,,F 
7KH+DOGRI WKHth century is based on
DKDQGIXORI XQFHUWDLQLQGLFHVIRONORUHVRQJV
and texts, the somewhat loose statements of

)LJ$SURSRVDOIRUDFKURQRORJLFDODQG
IXQFWLRQDORUGHULQJRI WKHHDUWKZRUNVDW+DOG
GUDZLQJ/$/DUVHQ9LERUJ0XVHXP 

the contemporary written sources naming a
SRVVLEOHVLHJHLQÀQGVRI WKFHQWXU\
ceramics, cultural deposits showing activity 2
m under the present day surface and driven
RDNSLOHVGDWLQJIURPSRVVLEO\IUDPLQJDQ
older site. The strongest indicator is probably,
that it is here at Hald III, where the bishops
of Viborg carried out their building works
after they were granted Hald Castle by Queen
0DUJUHWKH,LQDQGQRWDW+DOG,,
%UDWWLQJVERUJ +DOG ,  LV LQWHUSUHWHG DV
an siege earthwork primarily on the grounds
of its placement, size and shape. And as a
ÀQHH[DPSOHRI FLUFOHDUJXPHQWDWLRQDVLHJH
HDUWKZRUN DW %UDWWLQJVERUJ ² 9DOGHPDU·V
Sconce could of course only besiege and
control Niels Bugge’s castle, which therefore
should lie out in the lake as Hald Castle does
and vice versa.
7KH ORFDO SDUWQHUVKLS ¶7KH  +DOG·V·
have succeeded in securing funding for a
major communication project, which can
tell the story of these strongholds and the
Hald Manor around Lake Hald Sø. Renewed
archaeological investigations are also built
into this plan, whose results can hopefully
verify or falsify the new Hald hypothesis.
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PART II: CASTLES DURING WARFARE AND SIEGES

THE AFTER MATH OF A SIEGE
͵d,^d>E/d^^hZZKhE/E'^&dZ^/'͘
^hWKE>K>^^D>'^&ZKD>K>>Eͳ&>^dZ
Leif Plith Lauritsen

THE AFTER MATH OF A SIEGE
͵d,^d>E/d^^hZZKhE/E'^&dZ
^/'͘^hWKE>K>^^D>'^&ZKD
>K>>Eͳ&>^dZ
Leif Plith Lauritsen, Denmark

ABSTRACT
The after math of a siege left a lot of chaos to bring order into. The castle had either to be rebuilt or left to fall
LQWRUXLQ,QFDVHRI WKHODWWHUZHPLJKWEHVROXFN\WRKDYHWKHEDWWOHÀHOGUHODWLYHO\ZHOOSUHVHUYHG7KLVSDSHU
ZLOOWU\WRVKRZGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRI WUDFHVWKDWFDQEHLQWHUSUHWHGDVUHPDLQVRI DEDWWOHH[HPSOLÀHGZLWKWKH
FDVWOHV5HIVKDOHERUJ(ULNVYROGHDQG*ULPVWUXSRQWKH'DQLVKLVODQG/ROODQG7KHVHWKUHHFDVWOHVLWHVDUH
YHU\GLIIHUHQW7KHÀUVW5HIVKDOHERUJZDVWRWDOO\GHVWUR\HGDQGQHYHUUHEXLOWDJDLQWKHVHFRQG(ULNVYROGH
UHPDLQHGDEXLOGLQJVLWHZKLFKQHYHUZDVÀQLVKHGDQGMXVWZDVRYHUUXQ7KHODVW*ULPVWUXSFRQVLVWVRI WKH
FDVWOHLWVHOI DQGWUHHHDUWKZRUNVHUHFWHGE\WKHEHVLHJHUVDVUHGRXEWV7KH\DUHZHOOSUHVHUYHGHYHQWKRXJKWKH
main castle had only endured the end of its siege for 30–40 years.

THE CASTLE AFTER A FIGHT

3UHYLRXVSDJH
*ULPVWUXS
&DVWOH SKRWR
/3/DXULWVHQ 

The castle, for the man on the Clapham
omnibus, represents one of the main icons in
the perception of the Middle Ages, perhaps
only surpassed by the knight, who of course
is connected to the castle. While the theme
of our symposium was “Castles at War”, this
paper will not only focus on the siege itself,
WKH DWWDFN DQG WKH IRUWLÀFDWLRQV  EXW DOVR
what is left behind after a siege, in particular
the traces we are left with on Lolland Falster,
some of which can still be seen if one knows
where to look.
This leads to the question, whether it
is – by any means – possible after at least
 \HDUV ² WR ÀQG SK\VLFDO WUDFHV LQ WKH
landscape that can be interpreted as traces of
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a siege. This is a very important question, and
one that may have many different answers.
In the hunt for locations or castles, with
preserved traces of a siege, it is important to
look not only at the moated site but also to
take a closer look at its surroundings. And
surely one has to set up criteria and elements
to look for in this hunt. Elements, such as
odd placed ditches, moats and/or ramparts,
located close to the castle but still outside the
defensive constructions of the castle itself.
,I  LW LV SRVVLEOH WR ÀQG WKHVH HOHPHQWV RQH
should test, if they could have been created
to control, for example, roads leading to and
from a castle.
If this physical evidence is present, there
must be some extraordinary conditions that

are in play. These conditions, discovered
through archaeology, could primary be that
the castle never was rebuilt after a devastating
VLHJH,QVRPHSODFHVZHÀQGWKHGHIHQVLYH
earthen structures that the attackers built
themselves. Oddly enough, in some places
these were never destroyed since the siege
had ended. And even today they might be
still visible. Finally, excavations may reveal
assemblages of arrowheads, lost weapons,
or even body parts, as is the case with the
Swedish/Danish castle Lindholm. Here body
parts were found in the courtyard, which
was covered with a new layer after the battle,
resulting in body parts, such as a hand, were
OHIWEHKLQG FI$QGHUV5HLVQHUW·VFRQWULEXWLRQ
WRWKLVYROXPH 
As the considerations for each castle
will be explained in greater detail in their
respective sections, I will only make a short
RYHUYLHZKHUH
•

•
•

Refshaleborg KHUH ZH KDYH VRPH
written sources which recount the
VLHJHDQGGHVWUXFWLRQLQ
Eriksvolde DQ H[FDYDWLRQ UHYHDOHG
WKDWWKHVLWHZDVQHYHUÀQLVKHG
GrimstrupSULPDULO\VWUDQJHHDUWKHQ

EDQNVGLWFKHVRUVPDOOIRUWLÀHGVLWHV
surrounding the greater moated site
known as Grimstrup Castle evoked
attention here.

)LJ0DSRI 
/ROODQG)DOVWHU
ZLWKWKHWKUHHFDVWOHV
PHQWLRQHGLQWKH
paper (Museum
/ROODQG)DOVWHU 

I have chosen these three castles, or rather,
moated sites, among the island´s more than
50 medieval castle locations that are preserved
DVPRDWHGVLWHV )LJ 

REFSHALE CASTLE
7KH ÀUVW PRDWHG VLWH , ZLOO UHYLHZ KHUH LV
also the oldest of the three, namely the
Refshaleborg on Borgø Islands in Maribo
6¡ DQG LWV VLHJH LQ  7KH ODVW WLPH
Refshaleborg is mentioned is in the Lund
&KURQLFOH´+RFDQQRREVHVVXPIXLWFDVWUXP
5 IVKDODEXUJK HW GHVWUXFWXPµ .URPDQ
   7KLV \HDU   WKH FDVWOH
5 IVKDODEXUJK ZDV EHVLHJHG DQG GHVWUR\HG 
²DQGDVSURYHQWKURXJKH[FDYDWLRQVLWZDV
QHYHUUHEXLOW /DXULWVHQ 
The large and impressive site of Refshale
&DVWOHFRQVLVWVRI DQXSWRPWDOOFLUFXODU
PRXQG ZLWK D GLDPHWHU RI  FLUFD  P ,Q
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)LJ/L'$5
0DSRI WKH5HIVKDOH
FDVWOHVLWH
*HRGDWDV\UHOVHQ
 

)LJ7KHZRRGHQ
SRVWVIURPWKHEULGJH
FDQVWLOOWRGD\EH
VHHQLQWKHVKDOORZV
ZDWHUVFORVHWRWKH
VKRUH SKRWR/
3/DXULWVHQ 

front of this are three ramparts and a smaller
RXWHU EDLOH\ OD &RXU  ²  7KH
EDLOH\ DUHD FRYHUV DQ DUHD RI  FD  [  P
)LJ 
The earliest mention of Refshale Castle
LVLQ´'DQLVK&HQVXV%RRNµ 'DQLVK.RQJ
9DOGHPDUV -RUGHERJ  E\ .LQJ 9DOGHPDU ,,
IURP DURXQG  1LHOVHQ   
+RZHYHU WKH ÀQGV IURP WKH DUFKDHRORJLFDO
excavations has shown that the site had a
VHWWOHPHQWIURPWKH²V$'DQGZHÀQG
pottery in the ramparts indicating that the site
FRXOG KDYH EHHQ IRUWLÀHG DV HDUO\ DV GXULQJ
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WKH ²V $' /DXULWVHQ    ,Q
² 7KH 0XVHXP /ROODQG)DOVWHU
carried out excavations in smaller areas of the
mound. These excavations revealed parts of
the now vanishing castle, telling the story of
WKHIDOORI WKHFDVWOH /DXULWVHQ 7KH\
show that, originally, a wooden bridge about
PLQOHQJWKDQGPLQZLGWKFRQQHFWHG
the northern bank to the northern side of the
island. Even today, the wooden posts from
the bridge can be seen in the shallows waters
FORVH WR WKH VKRUH )LJ   7KHVH ZRRGHQ
posts are dendrochronological dated to the
SHULRG²ZKLFKLQGLFDWHDEXLOGLQJ
period at the start of the 13thFHQWXU\ %RQGH
 
From the mainland shore to the shore
of the island our divers have followed these
poles the entire length of the bridge. Except
IRU DSSUR[  P ² ORFDWHG LQ WKH PLGGOH
between the island and the opposite coastline
where there must have been some sort of
GUDZEULGJH /DXULWVHQ² 
This wooden bridge must have been the
castle’s everyday access road. Via the bridge
it was easy to transport the many bricks
IURPWKHEULFNNLOQH[FDYDWHGLQWKHÀHOGMXVW
DURXQGPQRUWKRI WKHEULGJH /DXULWVHQ
 ,WLVOLNHO\WKDWWKLVNLOQSURGXFHGWKH

bricks for one of the later building period
of the castle. The bridge led to the western
castle gate. Even today, one still can see the
ramp that led to the gate.
Of course, this bridge would have been
well guarded, and the possibility of being
able to destroy the drawbridge, as well as the
rest of the bridge, did not make it a severe
weakness in the defense of the castle
The excavations also revealed a large and
extensive curtain wall. Its foundation can be
followed around the mound edge and appears
DVDVLJQLÀFDQWFXUWDLQZDOODWDSSUR[LPDWHO\
PLQWKLFNQHVV
But the discovery of both the foundations
with a brick wall and foundations without any
remains of a brick wall indicate that the wall
probably was under construction when the
last attack came - and it was never completed.
In the excavations on the rampart, around the
upper edge of the mound, the foundations
IRU WKH SODQQHG ZDOO ZDV IRXQG WKHUH
was no evidence of palisade in any of the
excavations. This does not rule out that, the
FDVWOHFRXOGKDYHEHHQIRUWLÀHGZLWKSDOLVDGH
in other areas where the curtain wall was not
\HW VWDUWHG +RZHYHU ZH GLG QRW ÀQG DQ\
traces that could be interpreted as remains
from a palisade, no wood and no postholes.
This castle’s defense consisted mainly of
WKUHHHOHPHQWV
1. The castle’s location in the lake, thus
giving the castle a minimum 120 m
wide moat
2. Ramparts in front of mounds to the
east
3. And the walls and possible palisades.
It is obvious that the castle designers planned
the defense of the castle against an attack from
the island’s east end. From here it was possible
to land troops and lay siege to the castle.
But in spite of the defensive system, the castle
was besieged and completely destroyed.

dŚĞĂƩĂĐŬ
,QWKH'DQLVKNLQJ&KULVWRSKHU,ZDVLQ
FRQÁLFWZLWKWKHFKXUFK&RXQWOHVVH[DPSOHV
of disputes between the king and the church
are recorded, and the king’s accusations
against the bishops includes encouraging
peasants to rebel against the king. A rebellion
GLGFRPHLQDQGZKHWKHULQVSLUHG
E\WKHELVKRSVRUQRW /DXULWVHQ 
Many of the royal castles were besieged
and destroyed during the revolt and, since we
know that the castle Refshale was destroyed
LQWKLVWUDGLWLRQDOO\KDVEHHQFRQQHFWHG
to this rebellion.
+RZHYHU,GRQRWÀQGLWYHU\OLNHO\WKDWD
mob of peasants could besiege and a destroy
a castle the size of Resfhale Castle. At least
not on their own, there must have been a
rather big group of professional soldiers
participating in the siege. The amount of war
arrowheads, primarily bodkins, found during
the excavations point to this as well.
Furthermore, the strongest castle
EHORQJLQJ WR WKH ELVKRS RI  2GHQVH LQ WKH
Middle Ages Lolland and Falster belonged
WRWKHHSLVFRSDWHRI 2GHQVH LVORFDWHGRQO\
5 km from the Refshale castle, the castle is
called Ålevad.
Since we only know of the one attack
on the castle it is easy to assume that the
ÀQGLQJV GXULQJ WKH H[FDYDWLRQV PLJKW WHOO
how this on the castle proceeded, but of
course there may have been unknown
attacks that may disrupt the picture.
In the two smaller excavations, at the head of
WKHEULGJHQHDUO\ERGNLQVDQD[HDVSXU
DV ZHOO DV RWKHU LWHPV ZHUH IRXQG 3RXOVHQ
 
The concentration of bodkins around
the head of the bridge makes the excavator
3RXOVHQ DVVXPHWKDWWKHDWWDFNFDPH
via this bridge. The evidence does suggest
that the attackers did manage to cross the
bridge faster than the defenders could destroy
LWDIWHUZDUGVFRQTXHULQJWKHFDVWOH
After the victory, the castle was then , as
mentioned before, “destructum”, destroyed
QRW MXVW D OLWWOH ELW EXW LQ VXFK D GHÀQLWH
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were not completed before the fatal attack
took place, and after the attack, the castle was
abandoned.
Let us now move forward in both time
and space away from Refshaleborg, to an
area north of Maribo, where the moated site
Eriksvolde is located.

ERIKSVOLDE

)LJ3DUWVRI WKH
FXUWDLQZDOOKDVEHHQ
WRSSOHGLQWRWKHFDVWOH
KHUHWKHUHPDLQV
RI WKHIRXQGDWLRQ
FPZLGH SKRWR
/3/DXULWVHQ 

manner that it was not to be rebuilt. The
parts of the curtain wall that had been built
ZHUHWRSSOHGLQWRWKHFDVWOH )LJ 
Generally speaking, we assume that
the demolition of the curtain wall and the
other buildings of Refshale Castle were so
effective, that only very few bricks still are
in their original possession no higher than
two courses of brick work. Of course, this
destruction, or parts of it, may have accrued
in the centuries after the siege, but the
evidence suggest that the wall was toppled
inward and the amount of bricks preserved
at the site indicates that the destruction of
the castle cannot purely be connected to the
looting of it.
The result of excavations can be
interpreted as follows. In the coming years
XSWRWKH5HIVKDOH&DVWOHZDVVXEMHFWWR
a renovation and / or improvements, which
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Eriksvolde is not known in any written
sources. It is an anonymous moated site and
would not have been noticed if it was not
GXHWRLWVVL]H DSSQRUWKVRXWKPHDVW
ZHVW   )LJ   7KH VLWH LWVHOI  KDV EHHQ
known for many years and suggestions for its
dating have been made in two earlier articles
ODFRXU²6WLHVGDO 
The embankment is composed of two
VTXDUH UDPSDUWV ZKRVH WRS VXUIDFH LV DERXW
 [  P 7KHVH DUH VXUURXQGHG E\ PRDWV
and a double crowned rampart. A part of the
RXWHU UDPSDUW IXQFWLRQV DV D EDLOH\  ORQJ
[PZLGHZLWKPRDWRQDOOVLGHV$OORI 
this is surrounded by yet another moat and an
outer rampart. Finally, a narrow rampart leads
from the outside to the Bailey thus indicating
the entrance to the site.
Because of the name, which means
“Eric’s earthwork”, it has been thought that
it had an association to the Danish king Eric
,, (PXQH ²  1RWKLQJ LV NQRZQ
about the origin of this toponym that might
be derived from the same source as the nearby
village’s name Erikstrup that is mentioned
ÀUVWO\ DV ´(UL[VWRUSµ L H (ULF·V YLOODJH LQ
 7UDS +RZHYHUGXULQJWKH
H[FDYDWLRQ LQ  ÀQGV RI  ZRRGHQ SRVWV
from the bridge that went from the Bailey
to the southern motte and another bridge
from this to the north motte gave a precise
dendrochronological dating to the years
DURXQG²²SHUKDSVXSWRSODFLQJ
it around the time of King Valdemar IV
3RXOVHQ 

There is no visible construction on the
HPEDQNPHQW EXW WKH H[FDYDWLRQ LQ 
IRXQGWUDFHVRI WZREXLOGLQJVLQWKHQRUWKHUQ
embankment the remains of a forge were
discovered, which was used in the castle’s
short life. Here were found some horseshoes,
XQÀQLVKHG DQG ÀQLVKHG ERGNLQV QDLOV HWF
3RXOVHQ 
The other building found was the remains
of a house, burned shortly before the
construction of the castle. It was excavated
XQGHUWKHGRXEOHFURZQHGUDPSDUW²PD\EH
belonging to an earlier settlement that was
EXUQHG LQ WKH WXUEXOHQW \HDUV DURXQG 
Thorough studies of particularly the moat
and ramparts showed that these were built
with care. This was not a hasty dug and
IRUWLÀHGVLWH²EXWDVLWHWKDWZDVSODQQHGDQG
thought through. Though, there is evidence
to suggest that this castle was perhaps not
ÀQLVKHG ZKHQ LW ZDV DWWDFNHG DQG ODWHU
abandoned.
The access to the bailey went, according
to the excavators, over a low and narrow
rampart. This rampart was just as carefully
made as the rest of the ramparts and also
topped with clay, but it was somewhat lower.
In fact it was so low that the excavators
interpreted it as a ford just under the water

surface. They regarded it as a possible
primary access to a nearly completed moated
site, an access were one had to wade through
WKHZDWHUWRJHWWRWKHFDVWOH 3RXOVHQ
² 
This, however, is very unlikely. I do not
believe that this low rampart was intended to be
permanent. Firstly, the surface of it is clay. All
who have tried to walk on wet clay know how
VOLSSHU\WKLVFDQEH²DQGKHUHDVDSHUPDQHQW
DFFHVVWRWKHFDVWOH²LWGRHVQRWVHHPFUHGLEOH
I think it was to be removed after having built
the castle and then replaced by a bridge and
the drawbridge.
The excavators mention the possibility
that the castle was never completed, but on
the other hand they believe, based up on the
few centimeters of culture layers, that it is
PRUH OLNHO\ WKDW WKH FDVWOH ZDV ÀQLVKHG EXW
RQO\ LQ RSHUDWLRQ IRU D IHZ \HDUV 3RXOVHQ
   , EHOLHYH WKDW LW LV SRVVLEOH WKDW
the layers are simply traces of the everyday
functions of the castle while it was under
construction.
In spite of ten sections that cut through
the ramparts and carefully digging on the
top surface of the ramparts no traces of a
SDOLVDGH RU SRVW KROHV ZHUH IRXQG 3RXOVHQ
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0DSRI WKH
*ULPVWUXSFDVWOHVLWH
*HRGDWDVW\UHOVHQ
 

The low rampart and the lacking posts
of a palisade, except the posts in the moats,
indicates as I see it, that the castle was not
ÀQLVKHG\HW
In any case, it makes sense that a crow’s
foot was found just outside the low rampart.
1RPDWWHUZKHWKHU\RXKDGÀQLVKHGZLWKWKDW
SDUWRI WKHIRUWLÀFDWLRQVRU QRWLI DWWDFNHG
this would have been a good surprise for any
attacker.
Bodkins were also found in addition to
the crow’s foot, though not as concentrated
as seen at Refshale Castle. Whether these
were merely lost or the result of an attack is
unknown.
The excavated wooden structures are
GDWHGWRWKHSHULRGDURXQGWKH\HDUV²
3RXOVHQ DQGDOOWKHLWHPVDUHGDWHG
WRWKHÀUVWKDOI RI  3RXOVHQ 
What is striking is that the castle seems
to have been abandoned possibly before it
was even completed, despite the amount
of work put in it to build the impressive
earthen monument. This makes one think
WKDWWKHFDVWOHZDVDWWDFNHGLQDQXQÀQLVKHG
condition. Or maybe it just had a short life
before it was destroyed. It may have lost its
strategic importance, so it lies as it was left.
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The dating of the wood in the
HPEDQNPHQW ÀWV TXLWH ZHOO LQWR WKH KLVWRU\
RI  /ROODQG ,Q  DQG  /ROODQG DQG
Falster is the scene of many violent battles.
This is primarily the result of the Danish king
Valdemar IV and his attempts to recapture
Denmark from German mortgagees.
From various sources, we hear about that
SDUWRI /ROODQGZDVFRQTXHUHGLQ7KH
rest of the island was captured during the
 +XLWIHOG² 
For example, we know from the younger
=HDODQG &KURQLFOH WKDW WKH +LJK 6WHZDUG
led the army over Lolland after Epiphany
-DQXDU\ nd  DQG EHVLHJHG IRUWUHVVHV WKHUH
2OVHQ   (ULNVYROGH ZDV XQGRXEWHGO\
one of the mounds that were besieged and
FRQTXHUHG

GRIMSTRUP
8QOLNHWKHÀUVWWZRPRDWHGVLWHVPHQWLRQHG
in this paper, Grimstrup, in Lysemose Forest,
while having been known for many years
7UDS KDVQRWEHHQWKHDLPRI DQ
archaeological investigation.

Grimstup is quite a substantial mound.
The moat measures 280 m from one side to
the other. The castle consists of three main
mounds where the middle is lowest and the
eastern the highest, measuring up to 5–6 m in
height (Fig. 6).
To the west of these mounds are three
moats and on the east side are four moats.
One thing that is worth noticing is the small
square banks at the end of the lesser rampart
that is located in front of the highest and
steepest rampart at the site (Fig. 7).
 :KLOH WKLV W\SH RI  IRUWLÀFDWLRQ LV QRW
known in Denmark, castles built by the
Teutonic Order, such as Gollub Castle in
3RODQGGRFRQWDLQWKLVW\SHRI IRUWLÀFDWLRQ
(Hermann 2006, 112). This type of
construction is characterized by protruding
towers, which are connected to the castle via
a bridge. They are of course found in other
places, but I have not seen them anywhere
else in Denmark.
The whole Castle is surrounded by a
swamp which still today is quite impassable
(Fig. 8). We know that this moated site belongs
to the Royal Estate, possibly from around
1347, but surely in 1390 when Margrethe I,
Queen of Denmark, seizes the castle as a
ÀHI  7UDS ,QWKHTXHHQJHWV
the castle back and around 1400 she orders
the castle to be demolished and the stones to
be used to make a monastery in the nearby
village Skimminge (Norn and Roussel 1958,
29). In 1396 the Queen issued a ban of castle
where she forbids private to consolidate/
fortify their farms or castles: “Since very little
MXVWLFH KDV FRPH IURP WKH IRUWLÀFDWLRQV ZKLFK KDYH
EHHQEXLOWXSWRQRZ:HIRUELGWKHEXLOGLQJRI QHZ
IRUWLÀFDWLRQVRUFDVWOHVLQRUGHUWRUHVWRUHSHDFHODZ

)LJ&ORVHXSRI 
the LiDAR map
VKRZLQJWKHVPDOO
square banks at
WKHQRUWKHUQDQG
VRXWKHUQHQGRI WKH
lesser rampart that
LVORFDWHGLQIURQW
RI WKHKLJKHVWDQG
steepest rampart at
WKH*ULPVWUXS&DVWOH
*HRGDWDVW\UHOVHQ
 

DQGRUGHULQWKHFRXQWU\7KHUHIRUHZHRUGHUWKHUR\DO
YDVVDOV DQG RIÀFLDOV QRW WR SHUPLW DQ\RQH WR EXLOG
IRUWLÀFDWLRQVRUFDVWOHV” (Etting 2010, 77). With
this ban on castles she also orders that a large
part of the castles in Denmark be demolished
and the material from these castles used for
at church, as with Grimstrup, or monastery
buildings, which is also the case here.
As mentioned earlier, we know that,
“high steward led the army over Lolland after
Epiphany and besieged fortresses there,”
(Huitfeld 1601, 484–485) and, certainly, it
was not only Eriksvolde but also Grimstrup.
This is far from the only evidence that
shows us that the castle was besieged.
Looking away from the castle evidence of a
siege can be seen in the landscape. To the east,
south, and west of the castle are three smaller
embankments. This could be interpreted as
three siege ramparts/castles (Fig. 9).
These three smaller embankments
share similar characteristics in that their
embankments and their moats are relatively
low and shallow when compared to
the castle. Moreover they are placed in
such a way that they can cut off supply
possibilities from the outside, and,
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)LJ7KHWKUHH
VLHJHHDUWKZRUNV
*HRGDWDVW\UHOVHQ
 

ÀQDOO\ WKH\ VHHP WR EH RQO\ WHPSRUDU\
Unfortunately, the western mound was
destroyed by a road or the like, which led over
LW%XWFRS\LQJWKHIRUWLÀFDWLRQIURPWKHHDVW
in top of the ruined one, one can perhaps see
how this mound looked like.
The distance between the castle itself and
WKHWZRIRUWLÀFDWLRQVWRWKHHDVWDQGZHVWLV
approximately 100 m. About 200 m to the
south of the main castle and the mounds
is a siege earthwork, slightly larger than its
counterparts. While this could be interpreted
DV WKH HYROXWLRQ RI  D VLQJXODU IRUWLÀFDWLRQ
the placement of the earthworks points to a
different picture.
The placements of these defensive
structures in the landscape are ideally
placed to provide defense for the attackers,
being placed in such a manner that provide
GHIHQVH IURP DUURZV RU TXDUUHOV ÀUHG IURP
the castle, while still being able to attack it
with trebuchets placed on the earthworks
themselves.
In Demark, there are very few examples
OHIW RI  WKHVH VLHJH IRUWLÀFDWLRQV RQH RI 
the few examples could be the one seen at
Tørning castle, located in the Southern part
RI  -XWODQG )LJ   FI -HVSHU +MHUPLQGV
FRQWULEXWLRQLQWKLVYROXPH 
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So here, we simply have a picture of a
siege. The fronts are clear. And it is close to
WKHHQGRI WKHVLHJH²LWLVSRVVLEOHWKDWZKDW
can be observed is the last attack itself.
$URXQG  WKH VLWH ZDV FOHDUHG RI 
wood. It was than observed that the castle
SUREDEO\ ZDV GHVWUR\HG E\ ÀUH 7UDS 
 6RDÀUHVWRUPFRXOGKDYHGHVWUR\HGDOO
the wooden buildings and palisades, but was
the burning the result of the attack or was the
FDVWOHEXUQHGDIWHUZDUGV"
The ramparts are still there, they are just
waiting for archaeologists to excavate them
and to tell their stories.
 ĨŽƌƟĮĐĂƟŽŶ ĨŽƌ ƚŚĞ ĚĞĨĞŶĚĞƌ Žƌ ƚŚĞ
ĂƩĂĐŬĞƌ͍
Whether these small embankments at
Grimstrup are built by the defender of the
castle or by the attacker to make a siege easier
can be argued.
If they are built by the defender they could
VHUYHDVDQRXWSRVWRUWKHÀUVWOLQHRI GHIHQVH
against an attacking enemy, but it is not wise
to build defensive structures that can be used
E\WKHDWWDFNHULI WKH\DUHFRQTXHUHG
This is clearly seen in the way most towers
in city/castles walls are constructed. Most of
them are open towards the city/main castle
VRWKDWLI FRQTXHUHGWKH\FRXOGQRWEHXVHG

by the enemy. Of course, some towers were
also closed toward the city/main castle, but
here they were planned as last line of defense
to be used as small castles if parts of the wall
were overtaken.
One would think that, as a defensively
built castle, the embankments would be
open towards the castle mound and there
for would offer no cover for the attacker if
FRQTXHUHG
On the other hand, one might wonder
if an attacking party would have the time to
build small embankments from where they
could seek defense and control the roads
leading to a castle.
To my mind, there is no doubt that it was
possible to do exactly that during a siege,
especially if these earthworks are not bigger
than the three embankments at Grimstrup.
The besieging party was the part with the
best time on hand. So to build structures like

these were no problem and would have taken
no more than days or maybe a week. With
the two smaller embankments, the besiegers
could really control and cut off the access to
the castle.
)LQDOO\ WKH TXHVWLRQ UHPDLQV DUH WKHVH
three embankments built by the defender or
E\WKHDWWDFNLQJSDUW\"
To my mind, there is no doubt that, they
are part of the siege and, therefore, built by
the attacker. The two smaller embankments
seem to be placed in such a way that they cut
RII DOOWUDIÀFWRWKHVXEVWDQWLDOFDVWOHPRXQG
at Grimstrup. From the larger embankment,
located around 200 m from the castle mound,
the enemy could survey the castle and direct
attacks from the two smaller embankments
east and west of the castle mound.
Though, only through excavations on the
embankments and on the castle mound, this
FRXOGEHFRQÀUPHG
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CONCLUSION
Through this short presentation of the
three castle sites, Refshale, Eriksvolde, and
Grimstrup, I have attempted to argue for a
method of locating the remains from battles
in conation to castles through archaeology. I
think it has been proven, that it is possible to
locate different types of remains from these
battles, even though it can be hard to prove
the statements without excavations. One of
these remains could be moats and ramparts
built by the attacking party.
2QH PLJKW DVN ´'R WKH EHVLHJHUV KDYH
DQ\XVHIRUVPDOOGHIHQVLYHVWUXFWXUHV"µDQG
the answer seems very clear to me. Of course,
they are needed, in more ways than one.

By besieging a castle, the attacker forces
the besieged to try to break the siege or out
last it. If the besieged party tries to break the
siege, defensive structures such as moats and
UDPSDUWVZLOODLGWKHEHVLHJLQJSDUW\WRÀJKW
back the attack from within the castle. Finally,
they serve as a way to close the roads leading
to the besieged castle, and, thereby, keeping
the castle from getting supplies.
I hope that this paper can help others in
pinpointing structures located outside the
castle, that are meant as defensive structures
not for the defenders of the castle, but as a
defensive line for the attacker and as a way to
control the roads leading to the castle.
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Mining and counter-mining were used
regularly by the armies of ancient imperial
Rome and Persia. Historians Ammianus
0DUFHOOLQXV th FHQWXU\  DQG =RVLPXV
F  $'  GHVFULEH WKHP IUHTXHQWO\ ,Q D
detailed account of the siege of Maozamalcha
E\WKHHPSHURU-XOLDQLQWKH\QDPHWKH
FRPPDQGHUVRI WKHPLQHDQGFRQÀUPWKDW
the labouring work was done by legionnaires.
Under cover of a diversionary attack on the
surface, the miner-soldiers broke through the
walls, leading to the capture of the fortress
$PPLDQXV 0DUFHOOLQXV  ,, ²
=RVLPXV²² 
'DWLQJ SUREDEO\ IURP WKH th century,
Vegetius’ (SLWRPD GH UH PLOLWDUL remained
in use right through the medieval period
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as a standard educational tool for princes.
Vegetius reminded his readers that the
classical legionary army had engineers whose
role involved responsibility for the miners,
“who after the fashion of the Bessi” could
sink underground tunnels either to get into
enemy cities, or to excavate a chamber under
WKHZDOOVSURSLWXSZLWKWLPEHUÀOOLWZLWK
EUXVKZRRGRURWKHULQÁDPPDEOHWLQGHUWKHQ
set it alight to burn down the props and bring
down the wall above. He advised that it was
necessary to start digging out of sight of
the defenders, to reduce the chance of them
discovering the mine and counter-mining.
The Bessi were silver miners from Thrace.
The miners are FXQLFXODULL the Latin word
derived from that for hares that dig tunnels
XQGHUJURXQG 9HJHWLXV  ²  
The wording suggests that underground

)LJ0DS
VKRZLQJORFDWLRQVRI 
VLWHVPHQWLRQHGLQ
WKHWH[W GUDZLQJ
.$W]EDFK 

PLQLQJ LQ SDUWLFXODU GLG UHTXLUH ZKDW ZRXOG
now be called professional or vocational
skills.
The mine remained a standard weapon for
Byzantine and Muslim rulers. Vegetian-style
advice was repeated in both Greek and Arabic
military handbooks of the medieval period.
But it seems to have been less known in the
emerging new kingdoms of central, western
and northern Europe. Military mining had
been a Roman skill, so its apparent absence
in Frankish kingdoms is a puzzle, as there was
considerable continuity between the empire
and the successor states. Some scholars claim
that the description of the capture by Clovis

RI $QJRXOrPHLQLQ*UHJRU\RI 7RXUV
FKURQLFOH *UHJRU\    LQGLFDWHV
mining, but that is to read much into little, and
VXEVHTXHQW H[DPSOHV DUH ODFNLQJ 7KH ÀUVW
explicit reference is the chronicler Flodoard
describing how the strongly-sited and newly
EXLOWFLWDGHO arx RI /DRQZDVWDNHQE\.LQJ
/RXLV LQ  ´PXOWLVTXH PDFKLQLV VXIIRVR
HYHUVRTXHPXURµ )ORGRDUG 
,Q (QJODQG )LJ   WKH ÀUVW UHFRUGHG
example is in the 11th century. The citizens of
([HWHU 'HYRQ UHEHOOHGDJDLQVW:LOOLDPWKH
&RQTXHURULQDQGUHSDLUHGWKHLUDQFLHQW
Roman walls. William besieged Exeter
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and the city surrendered after several days
during which the King attempted “murum
VXIIRGHUHµ 2UGHULF 9LWDOLV  ² 
This detail is provided only by Orderic Vitalis,
who was not contemporary. Nonetheless,
by the time of the First Crusade, western
European rulers were clearly familiar with the
method, even if their attempts to use it at the
VLHJHRI 1LFDHD  HORTXHQWO\UHFRXQWHG
by Anna Comnena and all of the western
chroniclers, failed in their objective.

MINERS
Orderic remarked that at Exeter, King
:LOOLDPIRUWKHÀUVWWLPHFDOOHGXSRQKLVQHZ
English subjects to join his army. Perhaps
WKHVHLQFOXGHGWKHPLQHUV"7KHUHLVQRWKLQJ
WR FRQÀUP RU GHQ\ VXFK D SRVVLELOLW\ EXW
there were well established silver mines in the
adjacent counties of Devon and Cornwall
and a little further north there were the iron
mines of the Forest of Dean.
There is little evidence of XQGHUJURXQG
mining for most of the early medieval period.
Every community wanted iron for its everyday

)LJ6ROGLHUV
VDSSLQJDFDVWOH
ZDOOWK&HQWXU\
FDSLWDOLQWKH&DVWOH
0XVHXP)RL[
&DVWOH $UuHJH
SKRWR33XUWRQ 
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needs, every village needed its blacksmith,
and every prince needed silver and gold, but
mining during these centuries was largely
FRQÀQHG WR H[WUDFWLQJ RUHV O\LQJ RQ WKH
surface. The Carolingians and the successor
dynasties took a direct interest in mines. In
Germany, the Ottonian kings took control
of the silver mines of the Harz mountains,
ZKHUH WKH ÀUVW VXUYLYLQJ GRFXPHQWDWLRQ
GDWHVIURPDQGSUREDEO\FRPHVDIWHUWKH
IDFW 1HI   ² %DUWHOV  ²
 ,WKDVEHHQVKRZQWKDWVLPLODUFXVWRPDU\
laws applied to mining in many different
countries, permitting the right to explore and
to dig to those known in England as “free
miners”, in return for a regular payment. It
is thought that ancient mining in south west
England and in the Forest of Dean continued
after the Roman period under the protection
of Anglo-Saxon kings and that this interest
was immediately taken over by William the
&RQTXHURU +DUW  ² /HZLV 
1LFKROOV  ²  7KH LURQ PLQHV RI 
the Forest of Dean unusually included deep
mines. This fact, along with the direct royal
control of this area exercised by the king’s
constable from the local castle of St Briavels
²ZKLFKZDVDOVRDEDVHIRUWKHPDQXIDFWXUH

RI ZHDSRQV²PD\H[SODLQZK\WKHVHPLQHUV
LQ SDUWLFXODU ZHUH IUHTXHQWO\ FDOOHG XSRQ WR
serve with the king’s army, as shown by the
evidence of the Pipe Rolls.
It is impossible to know whether the
existence of men capable of excavating
underground led to princes adapting this skill
for military purposes, or whether this was
a coincidence and there are other reasons
for the fact that mining as part of siege
warfare reappears in the records in northern
and western Europe in the 11th century.
Representations of the sapping of walls at
surface level show this being carried out by
men dressed as soldiers. A capital preserved
LQ WKH FDVWOH PXVHXP DW )RL[ $ULqJH 
shows soldiers sapping a castle during the
th FHQWXU\ )LJ   3URYLGLQJ WKH\ ZHUH
protected by mobile shelters from missiles
IURPDERYHDQ\ÀWVROGLHUFRXOGXVHDSLFN
to dislodge stones from a wall in front of
him. Someone must have known when to
insert props to prevent the whole wall falling
on those below, but examples like this were
FRPPRQDQGPD\UHÁHFWZKDWKDSSHQHGDW
/DRQLQ7RGLJDWXQQHOEHORZ the ground,
to bring it safely to the right place, and to
excavate the space beneath the wall or tower
WREHKHOGXSE\WLPEHUWKHEXUQLQJRI ZKLFK
would successfully bring down the masonry
DERYH DOOLQYROYHGVSHFLÀFVNLOOV$ZDUHQHVV
of the local geology and of the properties of
GLIIHUHQW URFNV ZDV DOVR QHFHVVDU\ LW ZRXOG
be essential to deciding on the method of
excavation and whether timber props were
UHTXLUHG LQ WKH WXQQHO 9HJHWLXV· GHOLEHUDWH
comparison with silver miners may be
instructive. He was talking about Roman
armies having professional miners.
6WXG\LQJ PHGLHYDO IRUWLÀFDWLRQV LV HDV\
compared with exploring medieval mines.
How to date a hole in the ground that may
KDYH EHHQ ZRUNHG VLQFH WKH ,URQ $JH" 7KH
iron and ochre mine at Clearwell in the Forest
of Dean has been in use that long and is now
a museum. The tunnel in the illustration,
though impossible to date, shows that as
with all underground mining, considerable

H[SHULHQFHPXVWKDYHEHHQQHHGHGWRDFTXLUH
WKH VNLOO WR H[FDYDWH VDIHO\ )LJ   $OPRVW
certainly medieval because it can be tied to
NQRZQ HYHQWV %UDXQ  ²  LV DQ
eight metre long tunnel dug under a corner of
the donjon of the castle of Bungay in Suffolk
)LJ SUREDEO\DWWKHRUGHUVRI .LQJ+HQU\
,,DIWHUKHKDGVXSSUHVVHGDUHEHOOLRQLQ
and had decided to demolish the castles of
the rebel barons. The task was not completed
²WKHUHEHOHDUOSDLGWRSUHVHUYHKLVGRQMRQ²
EXWLWPXVWKDYHUHTXLUHGSDUWLFXODUVNLOOVWR
execute. These examples were dug into hard
VWRQHDQGWKHUHIRUHGLGQRWUHTXLUHSURSV
Images survive of medieval miners and
they show little change. A Forest of Dean
miner is shown on a late medieval brass in
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WKHWXQQHOVLQ
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)LJ7KHWXQQHO
XQGHUDFRUQHU
RI WKHGRQMRQRI 
%XQJD\FDVWOH
6XIIRON(QJODQG
SKRWR$VKOH\
'DFH&UHDWLYH
&RPPRQV 

)LJ$)RUHVW
RI 'HDQPLQHU
VKRZQRQDEUDVV
LQ1HZODQGFKXUFK
*ORXFHVWHUVKLUH
(QJODQG SKRWR
33XUWRQ 
WKHORFDOFKXUFKRI 1HZODQG )LJ DQGWKLV
is very similar to preserved early medieval
images of the lead miners at Wirksworth in
Derbyshire. The tools remained unchanged
over many hundreds of years. Contemporary
images of them, essentially picks and shovels,
survive in the church of Abbenhall in the
Forest of Dean.

MILITARY USE: SIEGES OF
ROCHESTER AND BEDFORD
Evidence for the regular military use
of Forest of Dean miners is found in
JRYHUQPHQWDFFRXQWV²WKH3LSH5ROOV²WKDW
VXUYLYH IURP WKH UHLJQ RI  +HQU\ ,, ²
  RQZDUGV 0LQHV ZHUH XVHG IUHTXHQWO\
in the wars between the Angevin kings and
3KLOLS $XJXVWXV RI  )UDQFH ² 
including at the celebrated siege of Château
*DLOODUG ² %XWWKHEHVWUHFRUGHG
example dates from the civil war between
King John of England and rebel barons who
had forced the Magna Carta on a reluctant
monarch in 1215. The peace immediately
disintegrated, and John sought to restore
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his authority, recruiting professional soldiers
from Poitou, Brittany, Flanders, Brabant and
elsewhere. The king’s troops assembled in
south east England and John proceeded to
besiege Rochester Castle, which stands on
the river Medway, across the route from Kent
to London, which was occupied by the rebels.
The castle comprised a large donjon, built
IURPLQVLGHDVWRQHFXUWDLQWKHZKROH
built on top of an earlier motte castle which
itself stood across part of the old Roman
wall of the city. At more than thirty metres,
WKHGRQMRQZDVWKHWDOOHVWLQ(QJODQG )LJ 
The garrison was large, around 100 knights,
plus an unknown number of crossbowmen.
The course of events is established
through several chronicles and a number of
JRYHUQPHQW UHFRUGV &RJJHVKDOO  
5RJHU RI  :HQGRYHU   :DOWHU RI 
&RYHQWU\,,3DULV,, 
The attack began on October 11, 1215, the
king’s men having occupied the adjacent
town. It is thought that they occupied the
higher ground about 100 metres to the
VRXWK DQG SODFHG ÀYH VWRQH WKURZHUV WKHUH
which, together with relays of archers and
crossbowmen, maintained a continuous
ERPEDUGPHQW ² QRQ FHVVDQWLEXV SHU GLHP YHO
QRFWHP %DUQZHOO&KURQLFOH ²RI WKHVRXWKHUQ
defences, comprising a curtain wall, with the
donjon just behind. The defenders responded
vigorously and caused many casualties. One
account suggests that the stone throwers
created a breach in the curtain, but the rest
say the king had to use miners to undermine
it. Given what we know of the limited
capabilities of artillery against stone walls
before the later arrival of the counterweight
trebuchet, this version is much more likely.
2Q 2FWREHU  -RKQ KDG VHQW RUGHUV WR
Canterbury to be sent as many picks as could
EH JDWKHUHG RU PDGH DV TXLFNO\ DV SRVVLEOH
DQG PRUH ZHUH RUGHUHG RQ 1RYHPEHU 
The mine succeeded in creating a breach,
royal troops stormed into the bailey, but the
defenders retreated safely into the donjon.
The miners were put straight back to work
against the southern corner turret. It fell

and brought down much of the walls of the
donjon on either side of the turret. Famously,
the king had ordered the despatch of forty of
the fattest pigs that could be found, whose
fat was used as an accelerant for the burning
of the timber props of the excavation. This
RUGHUZDVGDWHG1RYHPEHU +DUG\
, 7KHGRQMRQKDVDSRZHUIXO
spine wall and the defenders managed to
hold out behind it. The castle well could be
accessed from this, the northern side, of the
wall. But they had no food and surrendered
on November 30. Though prudent advice
saved the noble prisoners from hanging,
this had been one of the most dramatic
sieges in English history and thereafter, one
chronicler remarked rhetorically, few placed
WKHLUIDLWKLQFDVWOHV DOWKRXJKDFWXDOO\FDVWOH
warfare continued to dominate the war that
IROORZHG 
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)LJ5RFKHVWHU
FDVWOH.HQW
(QJODQGIURPWKH
VRXWKHDVW7KHÀUVW
PLQHPD\KDYHEHHQ
GXJWRWKHULJKW
RI WKH UHEXLOW 
FXUWDLQWRZHU7KH
DUHDRI UHEXLOGLQJ
LVYLVLEOHRQWKH
VLGHRI WKHGRQMRQ
SKRWR33XUWRQ 
)LJ5RFKHVWHU
FDVWOH.HQW
(QJODQGLQWHULRU
RI GRQMRQ6:
ZDOOVKRZLQJ
ZKHUHUHEXLOWDIWHU
WKHVLHJHRI 
SKRWR33XUWRQ 
The impact of the mines is evident
from the rebuilding that took place from
around 1225, once peace had been restored.
The corner of the curtain was provided
with the formidable tower that now stands,
originally three stories high and provided
with numerous arrow slits. The curtain wall
was reconstructed, covering up the place
where the mine was dug. Therefore the
ORFDWLRQ RI  WKH ÀUVW PLQH LV XQNQRZQ RQH
theory has it taking place north of one of the
curtain towers, based on traces of an older
ÀOOHGLQ WUHQFK LGHQWLÀHG EHORZ WKH ODWHU
JURXQG OHYHO )LJ   )OLJKW DQG +DUULVRQ
 7KHPLQHXQGHUWKHFXUWDLQPXVW
have been dug from or under the ditch and
on balance, I believe this was likely to have
been underground. The new bastion on the
south west may have been a response to
the weakness of this corner against more
powerful siege technology rather than a
UHEXLOGLQJGXHWRWKHPLQH VHHEHORZ 
As for the donjon, in the right light one can
see how much was rebuilt in the stonework
)LJV DQGLQVLGH )LJ LQWKHEORFNLQJ
of the original arches. The new turret, rounded
UDWKHU WKDQ VTXDUH PD\ KDYH EHHQ EXLOW ZLWK
far fewer openings than the one that collapsed,
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if it originally looked like its opposite number
still standing on the opposite side.
After a thorough examination of the
EXLOGLQJ'HUHN5HQQ 5HQQ²
$VKEHHDJUHHV KDVDUJXHGWKDWWKHPLQH
under the donjon did not go underground
² WKH IRXQGDWLRQV DUH GHHS DQG WKH SOLQWK
VHHPVWRGD\WREHFRQWLQXRXV²EXWLQVWHDG
cut away the lowest levels above ground,
presumably held up by inserting props. If
so, it must have been a horribly dangerous
RSHUDWLRQFDUULHGRXWLQDFRQÀQHGVSDFH²LW
LV OHVV WKDQ ÀYH PHWUHV IURP WKH GRQMRQ WR
the curtain at this point.
$QRWKHU SRVVLELOLW\ LV WKDW WKH ÀUVW PLQH
was begun from the south-west towards or
close to the corner bastion, but hit the Roman
wall lying underneath, and so was moved to
start again from the south eastern side. This
LV SURSRVHG RQ WKH XQUHIHUHQFHG  GLVSOD\
board outside the castle today. However, the
timeline given by the dating known from the
documentary records suggest this is less likely.
Mining professionals propose an average rate
of progress of not more than one or one
and a half metres per day for digging a mine
tunnel, so if that applied at Rochester, there
was very little time to complete the excavation
even if the famous order for pigs was issued
right at the end of the digging and the
XQIRUWXQDWHDQLPDOVDUULYHGTXLFNO\DQGZHUH
turned immediately into fat, or even that the
RUGHUZDVLVVXHGDIWHUWKHÀUVWEUHDNWKURXJK
in preparation for the attack on the donjon.
Although the king’s soldiers had been
recruited from abroad, the limited surviving
royal accounts of these years show that
Masters Ernulf and William Lamb had
brought eleven miners from the Forest of
Dean who were paid for 150 days’ service
DW V G SHU GD\ FKDUJHG WR WKH UHYHQXHV
IURPWZRVRXWKZHVWHUQFRXQWLHV 3LSH5ROO
6RFLHW\ 7KHUHLVQRUHIHUHQFHKHUH
to payment for the necessary accompanying
labouring, which may have been provided by
the soldiers.
It is evident that mining had succeeded
where other forms of attack had failed,

and that the king’s miners earning 3d a day
enabled John to change the course of the
UHEHOOLRQ+LVHQHPLHVVXEVHTXHQWO\RIIHUHG
the crown of England to Louis of France,
leading to more years of war including the
IDPRXVVLHJHRI 'RYHULQ7KHUHJHQWV
for John’s nine year old son Henry III
² KDGWRÀJKWKDUGWRVHFXUHKLV
crown.
Nine years later, mining played the
GHFLVLYHSDUWLQDQRWKHUEXWUHODWHGFRQÁLFW
,Q  ZKLOH WKH \RXQJ +HQU\ ,,, ZDV
assembling his barons for an expedition to
recover his lands in Poitou, one of his father’s
former foreign soldiers, Fawkes de Bréauté,
whose service had been rewarded with
English lands, rebelled, but prudently took
ÁLJKWZKLOHKLVEURWKHU:LOOLDPIRUWLÀHGKLV
castle at Bedford against the king, expecting
to hold out while Fawkes raised troops to
relieve him. This proved to be a fatal mistake.
The king turned the army he was raising
for Poitou against Bedford. Many chronicle
accounts are supplemented by royal records
demonstrating a formidable assembling
RI  VLHJH HTXLSPHQW 7KH VLHJH ODVWHG HLJKW
weeks, and 200 of those working the artillery
were killed or wounded by the defenders. The
outer wall was breached by stone throwers.
The inner wall, described as very strong and
reinforced with timbers, was then mined, the
supporting timbers set alight, and the wall
fell enabling the royal troops to storm the
inner bailey, though with heavy casualties.
The same treatment was then applied to the
“old tower” on top of the motte, HW ÀVVD HVW
turris. The eighty defenders surrendered and
ZHUHKDQJHG 'XQVWDEOH$QQDOV²
&RJJHVKDOO  ² $PW  ²
 )RZOHU  ² *RGGDUG 
*UHHQVKLHOGV  ² 3HWUH 
² ²  2I  WKH FDVWOH OLWWOH UHPDLQV
today except the motte, although recent
archaeology has uncovered foundations
of some of the great buildings formerly
occupying the two baileys. The accounts lead
to the conclusion that the mines were dug
ÀUVW DJDLQVW WKH LQQHU EDLOH\ ZDOO DQG WKHQ
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)LJ%HGIRUG
&DVWOH%HGIRUGVKLUH
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UHFRQVWUXFWLRQRI 
WKHFDVWOHDVLWZDV
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EHHQLQ
SKRWR33XUWRQ
DIWHU%HGIRUG
%RURXJK&RXQFLO 

against the tower on the motte. It seems to
KDYHEHHQDIRUPLGDEOHVWRQHIRUWUHVVLQ
)LJ 0LQHUVZHUHFULWLFDOWRWKHVXFFHVVIXO
storming of the castle, although modern
excavations were not in areas where they
GXJ VR LW KDV QRW EHHQ SRVVLEOH WR FRQÀUP
the chronicle accounts through archaeology.
The Pipe Roll records payments of one mark
to Arnulf, and to William son of Lambert,
ten shillings to Roger and Ade Bruno, “king’s
miners”, John de Standon, a miner, 5d a day
DQGWKUHHFROOHDJXHVDWGSHUGD\IRUGD\V
Six years later, there is a further payment
WR (UQXOI  WKH PLQHU RI  V G SHUKDSV D
pension, or maybe arrears after many years
of loyal and extremely dangerous service if
this is the same Ernulf we met at Rochester
3LSH5ROO6RFLHW\DQG 
0LQHUVZHUHIUHTXHQWO\VXPPRQHGGXULQJ
the years that followed to serve English kings
in their wars both in Britain and overseas, just
as there is also evidence for this in the armies
RI 6W/RXLVLQ)UDQFH7KHVLHJHLQRI 
the Welsh prince Rhys ap Mareddud’s stone
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FDVWOHRI 'U\VOZ\Q ZKLFKVWDQGVRQDVWHHS
and rocky hill top in the Tywi valley in southZHVW :DOHV  LV ZHOOGRFXPHQWHG +H ZDV LQ
revolt against English rule in Wales and a
formidable Anglo-Welsh army eventually
captured the castle, but a mine driven under
the outer or middle curtain collapsed, killing
perhaps 12 miners and also several named
NQLJKWV ZKR KDG FRPH WR LQVSHFW LW &DSOH
² 7KLVZDVDUDUHVHWEDFN
and records show service by miners from the
Forest of Dean regularly through the 13th and
th centuries.

USE OF THE MINE UNDER HENRY V
When after a long truce in the Hundred Years’
:DU+HQU\9RI (QJODQGUHVXPHGÀJKWLQJ
LQ  KLV DUP\ ODQGHG DW WKH PRXWK RI 
the river Seine and undertook a siege of the
SRUW RI  +DUÁHXU PDGH IDPRXV WR (QJOLVK
speakers by Shakespeare’s play. There are
many accounts. The town was well protected

and had water defences on three sides.
$OWKRXJK WKH DWWDFN ZDV FKLHÁ\ FRQGXFWHG
by a massive artillery bombardment and by
the driving forward of trenches towards
the ditch on the side commanded by the
king himself, an attempt to mine was made
by his brother the Duke of Clarence. Two
mines were attempted under the deep ditch
on this side, but the defenders were able to
watch the start of the digging and knew how
to countermine. They did so with success,
meeting the English miners underground
DQGDPLGÀHUFHÀJKWLQJGULYLQJWKHPEDFN
The town surrendered as a result of the attack
launched from the other side. So here we have
an example of a successful defence against
mining by countermining. What is also of
interest is that contemporary commentators
were aware of the reason for the failure. The
anonymous *HVWD +HQULFL 4XLQWL stated that
the problem was that the mines were begun
in sight of the enemy, FRQWUDGRFWULQDPPDJLVWUL
(JLGLL *HVWD +HQULFL ² . The writer is
referring to the thirteenth century textbook,
'H UHJLPLQH 3ULQFLSXP of Giles of Rome, of
which an English translation was made in
ZKLFKUHSURGXFHGWKHDGYLFHJLYHQE\
Vegetius about starting to dig from where
the enemy could not see you. Vegetius was
also reproduced in the well-read guidance to
warfare offered by Christine de Pisan, updated
to recognise gunpowder weapons, but giving
the same traditional advice about mines and
FRXQWHUPLQHV DQG HYHQ OLVWLQJ WKH WRROV ²
picks, iron levers, spades, baskets and shovels
²QHHGHGWRFRXQWHUPLQH &KULVWLQHGH3LVDQ
  7KLV ZRUN ZDV ZULWWHQ DW WKH )UHQFK
UR\DOFRXUWDOVRDURXQGDQGSHUKDSVZDV
NQRZQWRWKHGHIHQGHUVRI +DUÁHXUDOWKRXJK
any noble commander should anyway have
been educated on Vegetius.
,QWUXWK&ODUHQFHKDGQRFKRLFHWKHOLHRI 
the land forced him to dig from where he did
*HVWD +HQULFL  ² (OPKDP 
 3V(OPKDP  ²  6DLQW
'HQ\V  9 ² 0RQVWUHOHW 
,,,²/H)qYUH,&KULVWLQHGH
3LVDQ²*LOHVRI 5RPH 

but there is also a curious comment in one
of the chronicles that “because of the long
truces and abstinence from war, the ways of
ÀJKWLQJ XQGHUJURXQG KDG EHFRPH VWUDQJH
WRWKH(QJOLVKµ 3V(OPKDP ,WLV
WUXHWKDWE\PRUHWKDQDJHQHUDWLRQKDG
passed since the last need for the English to
XQGHUWDNHDVLHJHEXWWKHSUREOHPVDW+DUÁHXU
were not the result of the inexperience of the
miners, and the Scots were using miners in
DIDLOHGDWWDFNRQ5R[EXUJKFDVWOHLQ²
the words from that contemporary account
IRUP WKH WLWOH WR WKLV SDSHU :DOVLQJKDP
 1RQHWKHOHVVWKHUHPD\EHVRPH
FRQÀUPDWLRQRI WKHVXJJHVWLRQLQWKDWIRUKLV
next expedition to Normandy, in that same
\HDU  +HQU\ 9 LV UHFRUGHG DV KLULQJ
teams of miners not from England, but from
/LqJH 2Q -XO\  WKH .LQJV WUHDVXUHU ZDV
ordered to pay £112. 15s to Peter Lowart
IRU KLV ZDJHV DQG WKRVH RI   PLQHUV DQG
a separate payment of £20 for the wages of
´GLYHUVPLQHUVIURP/LqJHµIRUKLVYR\DJHWR
)UDQFH 'HYRQ² 
Miners were in fact very little used in
+HQU\V UDSLG FRQTXHVW RI  1RUPDQG\
WKDW \HDU EXW KLV FKRLFH FRQÀUPV WKDW WKH
ELVKRSULF RI  /LqJH ZDV E\ QRZ UHSXWHG IRU
its miners in the same way as the Forest of
'HDQKDGEHHQIRUVRPHFHQWXULHV7KHÀUVW
recognition of a formal community of coal
PLQHUVLQWKHELVKRSULFGDWHVIURPDQG
WKH\DFTXLUHGVLPLODUULJKWVWRWKRVHRI PLQHUV
HOVHZKHUH .UDQ]  ² ² 
Their reputation as experts in a military role
must have been growing during the fourteenth
century, as there are local chronicle references
WR/LqJHRLVPLQHUVEHLQJLQYROYHGLQVLHJHVRI 
IRUWUHVVHVDW)DXFTXHPRQWLQZKHUHWKH
GHIHQGHUVFRXQWHUPLQHG$UJHQWHDXLQ
DQG *DVHEHFN LQ  ZKHUH WKH PLQHUV
in the employment either of the city or the
ELVKRSRI /LqJHVXFFHVVIXOO\EURXJKWGRZQ
VWUHWFKHVRI WKHZDOOV '\QWHU,,²
 ,,, ² +RFVHP  ²
2XWUHPHXVH,, 
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)LJ
6W$QGUHZVFDVWOH
)LIH6FRWODQG
&XWDZD\GUDZLQJ
RI WKHPLQHDQG
FRXQWHUPLQH
RI 
SKRWR33XUWRQ
DIWHU6W$QGUHZV
&DVWOH 

COUNTERMINES
,W LV UDUH WR ÀQG VXUYLYLQJ HYLGHQFH RI 
PHGLHYDO PLOLWDU\ PLQLQJ ² DOWKRXJK VRPH
fascinating tunnels relating to sieges of castles
in the Vosges mountains and dating from the
late 13thDQGth centuries have been studied,
including references to the miners recruited
WR ZRUN WKHP 6FKRHQ  %LOOHU  
7R ÀQG H[DPSOHV RI  FRXQWHUPLQHV VXFK DV
WKRVH DW +DUÁHXU LV \HW PRUH XQXVXDO 7KH
one example surviving from Britain is from
very much later. In Scotland, the castle of
St Andrews was besieged during a civil war
LQ WKH \HDUV ² 7KH PLQH GXJ E\
the men of the regent, the Earl of Arran,
is large and spacious, but was intercepted
after several attempts by the defenders who
KDG WURXEOH ÀQGLQJ LW EXW RQFH WKH\ GLG
it was abandoned. It was reopened in the
nineteenth century and is now open to the
SXEOLF )LJ  )DZFHWW² ,WPD\
be that this mine was intended to open inside
the walls and allow entry that way, as had been
done by Roman and Persian miners, rather
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than bring down the walls to create a breach.
Mines built to use gunpowder for blowing
up the wall had been tried occasionally since
WKH ÀIWHHQWK FHQWXU\ DOWKRXJK WKH\ GLG QRW
EHFRPH FRPPRQ XQWLO WKH VL[WHHQWK D YLWDO
technical adjustment was to have a zig-zag
tunnel to prevent the explosive blowing back
rather than up. These are well illustrated in
)UDQFHVFRGL*LRUJLR0DUWLQL·V7UDWWDWL  
%XU\  ² 3HSSHU  ² 
If the St Andrews mine was intended for
gunpowder, it was ignoring established good
practice and would have been extremely
dangerous to those constructing it.
The siege of St. Andrews really belongs
to a new era. So does the other well-known
example of mines uncovered in the British
Isles in modern times, at Limerick castle in
western Ireland, where mines dating from
WKH VLHJH RI   KDYH EHHQ H[FDYDWHG DQG
DUH QRZ DOVR RSHQ WR YLVLW :LJJLQV  
Mining of a wall or tower remained an
effective weapon of siege warfare throughout
WKHPHGLHYDOSHULRGWKHWHFKQLTXHVDQGVNLOOV
involved in mining, and in the defence against

it, remained unchanged for hundreds of
years, but that one critical element deciding
whether or not a mine could be attempted
was the presence or availability of those
ordinary men who normally made their
living by digging the ground for minerals
necessary for the whole community. Right
XSWRWKHPRGHUQHUD²UHFUXLWVIURPPLQLQJ
backgrounds were likely to be assigned to
engineering and sapper companies in both
ZRUOG ZDUV ² WKHVH PHQ KDYH VHUYHG WKHLU
rulers with their skills.
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PART II: CASTLES DURING WARFARE AND SIEGES

THE SIEGE AND STORM OF LINDHOLMEN DURING THE
^KE,E^d/tZΈϭϯϲϴ͵ϭϯϲϵΉ
Anders Reisnert

THE SIEGE AND STORM OF LINDHOLMEN
DURING THE SECOND HANSEATIC WAR
Έϭϯϲϴ͵ϭϯϲϵΉ
Anders Reisnert, Sweden

ABSTRACT
,QDGUDPDWLFEDWWOHWRRNSODFHLQ6FDQLD7KHPHPEHUVRI WKH+DQVHDWLF/HDJHKDGGHFODUHGZDU
XSRQ'HQPDUNLQDQGDIWHUDZHOOSODQQHGFDPSDJQPRVWRI WKH'DQLVKFRQWUROOHGFDVWOHVIHOOLQ
+DQVHDWLFKDQGV7KHLPSRUWDQW6FDQLDQPDUNHWSODFHVZKHUHDOOXQGHU+DQVHDWLFFRQWURO2QO\RQHFDVWOHLQ
6FDQLD/LQGKROPHQKDGZLWKVWRRGWKH+DQVHDWLFRQVODXJKWDQGZDVXQGHUVLHJHZKHQWKHKLJKFRPDQGHURI 
WKH+DQVHDWLFWURRSV/EHFN·VPD\RU%UXQR:DUHQGRUSDUULYHGDWWKHVFHQHLQWKHPLGGOHRI $XJXVW
$IHZGD\VODWHUWKHPD\RU·VFRUSVHDUULYHGXQGHUPDUNRI KRQRXUWR/EHFNDQGWKHPLOLWDU\FDPSDLJQLQ
6FDQLDZDVEURXJKWWRDQHQG
:KDWKDGKDSSHQG"

INTRODUCTION

DQG:LHQEHUJ
 

7KLV DUWLFOHEXLOGV RQ WZR W\SHVRI  VRXUFHV
KLVWRULFDOVRXUFHVDQGDUFKDHRORJLFDOÀQGLQJV
The written sources about the Second
Hanseatic War were assembled early on and
KDYH EHHQ SUHVHQWHG E\ 6FKlIHU 5HLQKDUGW
7lJLODQG6NDQVM|,QWKLVDUWLFOHLWLVFKLHÁ\
these sources that are used, but certain details
have also been checked in available printed
sources.
The other type of evidence is the
archaeological source material unearthed by
D VHULHV RI  H[FDYDWLRQV IURP WKH V WR
WKH V 7KH PDMRU SDUW RI  WKLV PDWHULDO
is summed up in a number of essays and
especially in the book /LQGKROPHQ 0HGHOWLGD
ULNVERUJL6NnQH 0RJUHQVDQG:LHQEHUJ .
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Previous page:
/LQGKROPHQ&DVWOH
5HFRQVWUXFWLRQE\
3:DOOLQV GUDZLQJ
72OVHQ0RJUHQV

Recording source criticism, it must be
admitted, a great deal could be said about the
interpretations of the archaeological material
put forward here. The older excavations from
WKHVIRUH[DPSOHRIWHQODFNH[DFWGDWD
DERXWÀQGVLQWKHUHSRUWLQJZKLFKPHDQVWKDW
there are weaknesses in later distribution maps.
Moreover, I must confess, the interpretation
of the archaeological material has been forced
VRPHZKDWLQRUGHUWRDFKLHYHWKHÀQDOUHVXOW
Other interpretations are thus possible. In
addition, the castle of Lindholmen has not
yet seen a total investigation, and if or when
the entire site wasexcavated, the picture of
WKHGLVWULEXWLRQRI ZHDSRQÀQGVPLJKWVKRZ
completely different concentrations from
those suggested here, and thus might give rise
to other interpretations.

As for the death of the Hanseatic
commander Bruno Warendorp, also mayor
RI  /EHFN ZH ODFN SUHFLVH ZULWWHQ VRXUFHV
which means that the account below is
mostly speculative. One source mentions
that he lost his life in the struggle for Scania,
but the exact circumstances remain unclear
0DQWHOV    :DUHQGRUS PD\ RI 
course have died for some reason other than
enemy weapons, for example, by having fallen
from his horse, suffering a heart attack, or
succumbing to one of the diseases that were
common at the time. But his body appears to
KDYHEHHQEURXJKWLQVWDWHWR/EHFNDQGWKH
sepulchral monument in St Mary’s Church in
WKDW FLW\ ZDV PDJQLÀFHQW DGRUQHG ZLWK KLV
FRDWRI DUPVDQGKLVEDWWOHKHOPHW 0DQWHOV
 7KLVVWURQJO\VXJJHVWVWKDW%UXQR
Warendorp was killed in action rather than
dying of some more trivial cause.

THE BACKGROUND
After long years of division in Denmark,
9DOGHPDU ,9 FDOOHG $WWHUGDJ )LJ  
DVFHQGHG WR WKH WKURQH LQ  $W ÀUVW KH
worked energetically to reunite the kingdom,
using both force of arms and negotiation
GXULQJWKHVXEVHTXHQWGHFDGHVWRUHJDLQWKH
castles that had been pawned to Danish and
*HUPDQ ORUGV 2OVHQ  II  3DUDOOHO
to his military successes, King Valdemar
engaged in diplomacy in Europe on a broad
scale, with the aim of securing his rule over
'HQPDUN 7lJLO 
After the consolidation of the kingdom
ZLWK WKH FRQTXHVW RI  6FDQLD LQ 
Denmark began a policy of aggressive
expansion in the Baltic region, and the
island of Öland was attacked and captured
E\'DQLVKWURRSVLQ,QWKHÁHHW
continued towards Gotland, and in the high
summer of the same year a battle was fought
at Korsbetningen, just outside the walls of
WKH +DQVHDWLF WRZQ RI  9LVE\ :HVWHUKROP
 II  DQG ZRUNV FLWHG WKHUH  7KH

political leadership of the Hanseatic towns
now understood that their economic position
in the Baltic region was seriously threatened
by the Danish expansionist policy.

)LJ9DOGHPDU
$WWHUGDJ:DOO
SDLQWLQJLQ6W3HWHUV
&KXUFK1 VWYHG
SKRWRXQNQRZQ
:LNLSHGLD 

THE FIRST HANSEATIC WAR
An alliance was forged between the Wendish
Hanseatic towns, King Magnus of Sweden,
DQGWKHSULQFHO\KRXVHRI +ROVWHLQLQ
to counter the Danish military threat. In
DÁHHWZLWKPHQRQERDUGVDLOHG
IURP /EHFN XQGHU WKH FRPPDQG RI  WKH
PD\RU RI  /EHFN -RKDQ :LWWHQERUJ DQG
Swedish troops led by King Magnus were to
invade Scania to support the naval operation.
7KH ÀUVW DWWDFN RI  WKH /EHFN ÁHHW ZDV
aimed at the strong fortress of Helsingborg
² WKH ORFN RQ WKH 6RXQG 7lJLO  I 
DQG ZRUNV FLWHG WKHUH  7KH FDVWOH )LJ  
ZDV GHIHQGHG E\ WKH =HDODQG QREOHPDQ
and member of the Danish king’s council,
3HGHU 1LHOVHQ -HUQVNM J '$$  II
%UXXQ  I /HUGDP    :H
VKDOO PHHW WKLV PDQ DJDLQ LQ ² EXW

d,^/'E^dKZDK&>/E,K>DEhZ/E'd,^KE,E^d/tZΈϭϯϲϴ͵ϭϯϲϵΉ
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)LJ+HOVLQJERUJ
WKHWRZQDQGWKH
FDVWOH)URP´&LYLWDWHV
RUELVWHUUDULXPµE\
*HRUJ%UDXQDQG
)UDQ]+RJHQEHUJ
 0DOP|
0XVHHUVFROOHFWLRQ 

then as commander leading the defence of
Lindholmen.
The Swedish troops failed to arrive,
however, and Johan Wittenborg was forced
to use the major part of his troops in the
siege of the castle. One of the units recruited
by the Hansa was led by Bruno Warendorp,
WKHQ D \RXQJ FDSWDLQ 0DQWHOV   
When the siege of Helsingborg drew out,
.LQJ9DOGHPDUZDVDEOHWRDVVHPEOHDÁHHWLQ
Vordingborg. This force sailed off in secret
and surprised the weakly manned Hanseatic
cogs on the roadstead off Helsingborg.
Twelve cogs along with important prisoners
were seized by Valdemar. Johan Wittenborg
was forced to negotiate and his army had
to take the land route down to the Skanör
peninsula, where the heavily reduced troops
were able to embark.
The Hansa suffered a total military
disaster, leaving Valdemar stronger than ever.
-RKDQ:LWWHQERUJZDVVWULSSHGRI KLVRIÀFHV
arrested, and condemned to death for his
military failure. The execution took place in
ODWH $XJXVW RU HDUO\ 6HSWHPEHU  ZKHQ
KH ZDV EHKHDGHG LQ WKH VTXDUH LQ /EHFN
0DQWHOV²6FKlIHUII
5HLQKDUGWII7lJLOII 
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2Q  1RYHPEHU  SHDFH ZDV
concluded between the Hansa and Denmark
'''5%UNEGQR 

THE CONFEDERATION OF COLOGNE
,Q 1RYHPEHU  D +DQVHDWLF GLHW ZDV
KHOG LQ &RORJQH '''5%  UN EG 
QR  'DHQHOO   1R IHZHU WKDQ 
of the attending towns decided to form a
confederation to attack Denmark. Each of
the armed cogs provided by the confederate
towns was to carry a hundred well-armed
men, twenty of them well trained and
HTXLSSHG FURVVERZPHQ 7KH FRQIHGHUDWLRQ
was strengthened by powerful allies. Count
$GROI  RI  +ROVWHLQ 'XNH $OEHUW $OEUHFKW 
RI  0HFNOHQEXUJ DQG .LQJ $OEHUW $OEUHNW 
RI  6ZHGHQ )LJ   SOHGJHG WR WDNH SDUW LQ
the attack on Denmark. The war was well
planned through intensive diplomacy and
was opened on several fronts simultaneously
6FKlIHU  ² 5HLQKDUGW 
²7lJLO² 
This meant that the Danes could not
destroy the enemy forces, as they had done

)LJ$OEHUWRI 
0HFNOHQEXUJNLQJ
RI 6ZHGHQWRJHWKHU
ZLWKKLVIDWKHU
'XNH$OEHUWRI 
0HFNOHQEXUJ6FKZHULQ
0HNOHQEXUJLVFKH
5HLPFKURQLN
$' 

DW +HOVLQJERUJ LQ  WKURXJK D VZLIW
counterattack. The castles in Denmark that
were under Valdemar Atterdag’s control were
LQVWHDG RXWÀWWHG DQG PDQQHG ZLWK VWURQJ
garrisons. However, if the Danish military
tactics can be regarded as defensive, the
diplomatic effort was all the more vigorous.
King Valdemar left Denmark a few weeks
before the outbreak of war, intending to form
a confederation to attack the Hansa towns
in the rear, and also to oppose Holstein and
0HFNOHQEXUJ 7lJLOII 

THE SECOND HANSEATIC WAR
8QOLNH WKH ÀUVW +DQVHDWLF :DU ZKHQ
WKH ÀJKWLQJ ZDV FRQFHQWUDWHG DURXQG
Helsingborg, the second one took place in
VHYHUDO WKHDWUHV RI  ZDU )LJ   7KH WDFWLFV
of the confederation seem to have been to
prevent Danish troops from assembling and
to force the enemy into local defence. This
meant that the Danish military units had
no chance to assemble forces for a major
counterattack. The commander-in-chief of
the Cologne Confederation was probably the
PD\RURI /EHFN%UXQR:DUHQGRUS 6FKlIHU
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)LJ0DS
LOOXVWUDWLQJWKH
PLOLWDU\FDPSDLJQV
GXULQJWKHVHFRQG
+DQVHDWLFZDU
$$WWDFNGLUHFWLRQ
RI WKH6ZHGLVKWURRSV
XQGHUFRPPDQGRI WKH
6ZHGLVKNLQJ$OEHUW
RI 0HFNOHQEXUJ
%$WWDFNGLUHFWLRQ
RI WKH'XWFK
+DQVHDWLFÁHHW
&$WWDFNGLUHFWLRQ
RI WKHWURRSVIURP
+ROVWHLQXQGHUWKH
FRPPDQGRI &RXQW
&ODXVRI +ROVWHLQDQG
KLVEURWKHU+HUPDQ
'$WWDFNGLUHFWLRQ
RI WKHPDLQÁHHW
IURP/EHFNXQGHU
WKHFRPPDQGRI 
/EHFNVPD\RU
%UXQR:DUHQGRUS
($WWDFNGLUHFWLRQ
RI WKHÁHHWFRPPDQGHG
E\'XNH$OEHUW
RI 0HFNOHQEXUJ
GUDZLQJ&gGPDQ 

   DQG WKH WDFWLFV ZHUH SUHVXPDEO\
his own idea.
The war began in Scania when the Swedish
monarch, Albert of Mecklenburg, led his
troops in an attack on the province in the
HDUO\VSULQJRI 7KHWRZQVRI )DOVWHUER
Skanör, Ystad, Simrishamn, and Lund soon
fell. The castle in Falsterbo withstood until
 -XQH DIWHU ZKLFK (OERJHQ 0DOP|  DQG
9lUSLQJHIHOO$QDWWHPSWZDVDOVRPDGHWR
take Helsingborg by surprise, but it failed
6FKlIHUII5HLQKDUGWII 
2Q  $SULO WKH 'XWFK +DQVD FKLHÁ\
with legionaries from Deventer and
Harderwijk, attacked towns in Norway and
%RKXVOlQ7KHWRZQVRI 0DUVWUDQG.XQJlOY
and Lödöse were captured and plundered,
DORQJ ZLWK %HUJHQ 6FKlIHU  ² 
whereby one of Valdemar’s strongest allies,
his son-in-law King Haakon, was eliminated.
Count Claus of Holstein invaded Jutland,
capturing Ribe and Viborg. Claus brother,
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Hermann, seized Lolland at the same time
6FKlIHU² 
:LWK  VKLSV DQG  DUPHG PHQ RQ
ERDUG WKH PDLQ ÁHHW ZHLJKHG DQFKRU IURP
/EHFN RQ  $SULO  ZLWK &RSHQKDJHQ
DV LWV ÀUVW WDUJHW $OVR RQ ERDUG ZHUH 
horses, eight trebuchets, four other catapults,
DQG EDWWHULQJ UDPV 6FKlIHU  ²
For more cautious estimates of the strength
RI  WKH +DQVHDWLF WURRSV VHH 7lJLO 
  &RSHQKDJHQ ZDV VRRQ FDSWXUHG DQG
on 2 May, after two months’ siege, the castle
IHOO 6HYHUDO WRZQV DQG FDVWOHV LQ =HDODQG
were besieged and some were taken through
negotiations by the troops of the Cologne
Confederation.
Duke Albert of Mecklenburg left the
KDUERXU LQ :DUQHPQGH RQ  $SULO ZLWK
D VTXDGURQ RI  WHQ FRJV DQG SUREDEO\ D
number of smaller ships. On the ships there
were 300 knights and an unknown number
RI  IRRW VROGLHUV 7KH WDUJHWV ZHUH =HDODQG

and Lolland, with the aim of supporting
WKH +ROVWHLQ DWWDFN 6FKlIHU  ²
5HLQKDUGW 
Hostilities continued in Scania, where
Swedish allies sided with Hanseatic troops
together with local Danish magnates. The
important Scanian Market was secured for the
Cologne Confederation, while simultaneously
a bridgehead had been established, through
WKHFDSWXUHRI &RSHQKDJHQRQWKH=HDODQG
side of the Sound.
Through these successes the Hansa was
able to start the siege of the well-defended
+HOVLQJERUJ LQ VXPPHU  +HOVLQJERUJ
was one of the strongest castles in Denmark,
and despite the large forces, the siege
dragged on and the besiegers were forced
to winter outside the walls of the castle.
It was not until 21 July, after a year’s siege,
that the Helsingborg garrison capitulated on
favourable terms. In the following months
the commanders of the castle, Vicko Moltke
and Hartwig Kale, received large sums of
PRQH\ IURP /EHFN DQG RWKHU +DQVHDWLF
WRZQV 5HLQKDUGW    7KH FDSWXUH
of Helsingborg was a personal triumph for
Bruno Warendorp. He had gained revenge
IRU/EHFN·VKXPLOLDWLQJGHIHDWLQDQG
opened Denmark’s lock on the Sound.
Everything seemed to be going well for the
military forces of the Cologne Confederation.
The combination of diplomacy, which
ensured powerful allies, and military strength
with superior tactics, had divided the Danish
GHIHQFH UHVRXUFHV ÀQDOO\ IRUFLQJ .LQJ
Valdemar and Denmark to submit.
However, one castle, remained to be
captured before the victory over Denmark was
complete. In the hinterland of the important
Scanian Market in the Skanör peninsula was
the stout fortress of Lindholmen. If longterm Hanseatic supremacy over the market
area was to be secured, this castle had to be
taken as well.

THE MARCH ON LINDHOLMEN
2Q  $XJXVW D WURRS RI   PHQ ZKR
were now free after the protracted but
successful siege of Helsingborg, arrived in
+|OOYLNHQ 6FKlIHU    XQGHU WKH
command of Bruno Warendorp. He was
received in triumph by the Hanseatics taking
SDUW LQ WKH 6FDQLDQ 0DUNHW )LJ   WKHUH
The very next day, the troops marched on
towards Lindholmen to reinforce King
Albert´s army, which had been besieging the
castle more or less effectively since the spring
RI  6NDQVM|² $UHSRUWE\
Bernhard Hoeppner to the Council in Riga,
GDWHG$XJXVWWHOOVWKDWSUHSDUDWLRQV KDG
been made to receive the troops in Falsterbo
'''5%UNEGQR ZKLFKPXVW
KDYH PDGH LW HDVLHU IRU WKH TXLFN PDUFK RQ
Lindholmen to begin on 15 August.
It ought to have been possible to complete
the march to Lindholmen in one and half
days, since the distance between SkanörFalsterbo and Lindholmen is about 20 km.
Once they reached the castle, they would
have found Albert of Mecklenburg no doubt
waiting impatiently for the arrival of the
reinforcements. Preparations for the attack
had probably been made by constructing
scaling ladders, making or procuring crossbow
bolts, laying up stores and preparing camps.

)LJ0DSRI 
6FDQLDVKRZLQJWKH
ORFDWLRQRI WKHFDVWOH
/LQGKROPHQ GUDZLQJ
&gGPDQ 
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$WWHPSWV ZHUH SUREDEO\ PDGH WR ÀOO LQ WKH
moats around Lindholmen, a dangerous
undertaking which, if it was attempted, would
have had to be done under cover of darkness.
$ OHWWHU IURP  ZKLFK VKRXOG SUREDEO\
be dated July and not September as in DD/
'5% '''5%UNEGQR WHOOV
how Herman von Owe negotiated with the
Hanseatic bailiffs at the market in Skanör and
Falsterbo. We learn that King Albert and his
besieging troops had run into problems at
Lindholmen. More soldiers and supplies were
needed, and the king did not know who was
friend or foe. A reasonable interpretation of
WKLVLVWKDW$OEHUWKDGHQFRXQWHUHGGLIÀFXOWLHV
and that his camp was subject to attack from
soldiers loyal to Valdemar Atterdag. It is
possible that the defenders had managed to
bring reinforcements into the beleaguered
castle.

LINDHOLMEN
What did Lindholmen, or Lindholm as the
castle was called then, look like at the time
RI WKHVLHJHLQ²"/LQGKROPHQLVDIHZ
kilometres east of modern Svedala. On an
islet in a shallow bay of the lake Börringesjön,
a relatively large fortress was built during the
UHLJQ RI  (ULN 0HQYHG SUREDEO\ LQ WKH ÀUVW
GHFDGHRI WKHthFHQWXU\ 6NDQVM| 
:KHQ IXOO\ EXLOW WKH IRUWUHVV ZDV D VTXDUH
FXUWDLQZDOOHGFDVWOHZLWKVLGHVPHDVXULQJ
E\  P 7KH FXUWDLQ ZDOO ZDV  P ZLGH
built of brick, partly with cavity walls, partly
with solid walls. A stout tower was erected in
the north-east corner of the castle to secure
WKH FDVWOH·V ZHOO RQ WKH JURXQG ÁRRU )URP
here it was possible to shoot at the only road
leading out to the castle. Access to the castle
was via a solid gate tower with 10-metre sides
and walls between 2.5 and 3.0 m thick, with
a gateway 3 m wide running through it. The
drawbridge was of the counterweighted type,
just over 3.5 m long. The gate tower was built
in several stages but was probably completed
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E\7KHFDVWOHZDOOZDVVXUURXQGHGE\
a moat 15 m wide and at least 2 m deep. A
rampart about 10 m wide separated the inner
moat from the natural lake.
Centrally placed in the structure was a
GRQMRQ ZLWK D VTXDUH SODQ PHDVXULQJ  P
on each side. The thickness of the walls here
was just over 2 m, and the tower may have
EHHQDVPXFKDVPKLJK7KHVRXWKVLGH
of the castle was occupied by a long hall
PHDVXULQJDERXWPWKHLQWHULRUZLGWKRI 
ZKLFKPXVWKDYHEHHQRYHUP IRUDPRUH
detailed description of the castle see Mogren
DQG :LHQEHUJ HW DO   2Q WKH JURXQG
ÁRRU RI  WKLV EXLOGLQJ WKHUH ZHUH DW OHDVW
three rooms. Rebates in the outer side of
the wall show that a larger external stairway
ZDV SODQQHG *DUGHOLQ  ²  DQG
probably also built. The stairs led to the
upper story of the hall building.
The height of the curtain wall, according
WRDVRXUFHIURPWKHth century, may have
EHHQ  P /LQQp    EXW D KHLJKW
RI   WR  P LV PRUH OLNHO\ &DUHOOL 
 (WWLQJ    7KH KHLJKW VWDWHG
by Linnaeus may instead apply to parts of
the donjon, which stood as a ruin until the
th century.
We do not know how big the garrison at
Lindholmen was at the time of the siege, but
LW ZDV HYLGHQWO\ VXIÀFLHQWO\ ODUJH IRU D VROLG
defence of the castle. The commander was
the previously mentioned knight Peder Nilsen
of the noble Jutland family of Jernskjæg
'''5%UNEGQR 

STORMING LINDHOLMEN
When
Bruno
Warendorp
reached
Lindholmen, he must surely have felt selfFRQÀGHQW,QWKHPLOLWDU\FDPSDLJQWKDWKDG
been pursued for almost two years, the enemy
castles had either fallen or had capitulated in
the face of the superior power of the Cologne
Confederation. His military campaign had
thus been very successful up to now.

We may assume that Bruno Warendorp,
immediately on arrival in the camp outside
/LQGKROPHQ KDG DFTXDLQWHG KLPVHOI  ZLWK
the tactical situation. He must have found
that the siege had so far been managed well
and that it could be brought to a successful
FRQFOXVLRQ TXLFNO\ 6PDOOVFDOH DWWDFNV WR
sound out the strength of the enemy were
probably mounted before the main attack
started on 21 August.
At the walls of Lindholmen, however,
success failed to come, and Bruno Warendorp
ZDV NLOOHG GXULQJ WKH DWWDFN 0DQWHOV 
 7lJLO   6NDQVM|   
,W PD\ EH QRWHG KHUH WKDW WKH SODTXH RQ
Bruno Warendorp’s grave in Saint Mary’s
&KXUFKLQ/EHFN )LJ VWDWHVWKDWKHIHOO
at Helsingborg. As Mantels showed long ago,
this is impossible because Helsingborg had
already fallen on 21 July. Elsewhere Bruno is
simply stated to have fallen in Scania as leader
of “our town’s forces in the war against the
.LQJRI WKH'DQHVµ 0DQWHOV 
The Hanseatic soldiers ended the
siege after the failed attack and withdrew
from Lindholmen, as did King Albert of
Mecklenburg and his men. In the following
GHFDGHV/LQGKROPHQ )LJ ZDVRQHRI WKH
most important points of support in Scania
IRUWKH'DQLVKNLQJGRP 6NDQVM| 
This much is what we know about the
course of events from written sources. But
ZKDWDFWXDOO\KDSSHQHG":KDWOHGDKLWKHUWR
successful military commander, who after two
years of combat must have been something
of a veteran, to misjudge the strength of the
WDUJHWVREDGO\WKDWKHGLHGLQWKHDWWDFNRQLW"
:KHQ ZH ORRN DW WKH ÀQGV IURP WKH
archaeological investigations we obtain
some information about what might have
KDSSHQHG$WRWDORI FURVVERZEROWVZHUH
IRXQGVFDWWHUHGRYHUWKHZKROHVLWH 'DKOpQ
     DQG RWKHU FURVVERZ
bolts were unearthed by excavations in the
VZKLFKPHDQVWKDWWKHWRWDOQXPEHULV
now over 200. Concentrations of projectiles
were found around the hall building and
the gate tower, and also by the outworks.

Armour plates, parts of gauntlets, fragments
RI  FKDLQ PDLO DFFRXQWLQJ IRU  LWHPV LQ
WKH ÀQG FDWDORJXH (QJEHUJ   
and close-range weapons such as swords,
daggers, and arrowheads have been found
LQ D KRPRJHQHRXV ÀUH OD\HU LQ WKH EDLOH\
inside the gate tower. Also inside the hall
building, fragments of armoured gloves and
DUPRXUGHWDLOVZHUHIRXQG 'DKOpQ 
Outside the hall, too, on the outer rampart,
DUPRXUSDUWVKDYHEHHQIRXQG 2OVVRQ
²  +HUH KRZHYHU WKH H[FDYDWLRQV
DUH QRW FRPSOHWH PRUH ÀQGV ZLOO SUREDEO\
appear in the future.
This material has been presented by
'DKOpQLQGLVWULEXWLRQPDSV )LJDDQGE 
ZKLFK JLYH XV DQ LGHD RI  WKH ÀQDO EDWWOH DW
WKH FDVWOH 'DKOpQ  ÀJ    DQG

)LJ3ODTXHLQ
PHPRU\RI %UXQR
:DUHQGRUSRQKLV
IRUPHUKRXVHLQ
/EHFN0HQJVWUDVVH
 %XGGHQEURFNKDXV 
RSSRVLWH6W0DU\V
FKXUFK SKRWR
$5HLVQHUW 
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)LJ3ODQRI WKH
VLWXDWLRQDURXQG
/LQGKROPHQ
5HFRQVWUXFWLRQRI WKH
FDVWOHSODQKDVEHHQ
SODFHGRYHUDKLVWRULFDO
PDSIURP
GUDZLQJ&gGPDQ 

)LJD5HFRQVWUXFWLRQRI WKHFDVWOHSODQZLWKWKH
GLVWULEXWLRQRI ÀQGVRI FURVVERZDUURZKHDGVDQG
IUDJPHQWVRI DUPRU\(YHU\EODFNGRWUHSUHVHQWVWKUHH
ÀQGVRI DUURZKHDGV(YHU\\HOORZGRWUHSUHVHQWV
²ÀQGVRI DUPRU\7KHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI ÀQGV
DURXQGWKHJDWHWRZHUDQGWKHZHVWHUQSDUWRI WKHKDOO
EXLOGLQJDUHREYLRXVWKRXJKWKHFDVWOHLVQRWFRPSOHWHO\
H[FDYDWHG GUDZLQJ&gGPDQDIWHU'DKOpQ 

  $FFRUGLQJ WR 'DKOpQ FURVVERZ EROWV
armour parts, and close-range weapons
VKRXOGDOOKDYHHQGHGXSLQWKHÀUHOD\HULQ
FRQQHFWLRQ ZLWK ÀJKWLQJ LQ  RU ²
 'DKOpQ    , P\VHOI KRZHYHU
EHOLHYH WKDW WKH KRVWLOLWLHV LQ  DUH PRUH
likely than the other suggestions, since the
VLHJHVRI DQGDSSHDUWRKDYHEHHQ
SURWUDFWHGHYHQWV,WLVVWDWHGWKDWLQWKH
castle was taken with the aid of threats and
DODUJHVXPRI PRQH\ 6NDQVM|DQG
ZRUNVFLWHGWKHUH 
:LWK WKH DLG RI  WKH ÀQGV WKH IROORZLQJ
hypothetical scenario can be reconstructed,
It may be assumed that Bruno Warendorp
had prepared the assault with trebuchets
and catapults, with the machines that were
already in place when he arrived and the ones
he brought with him. Storming units would
then have moved forward to the foot of the
curtain wall and raised 12-metre ladders so
WKDW PHQ FRXOG TXLFNO\ SHUIRUP WKH VKDN\
FOLPE XS WKH ZDOOV 7KLV ZDV DFWXDOO\ TXLWH
futile, but the idea was to split the defence, not
to scale the walls. At the same time, the main
attack was directed against the gate. A storm
force, perhaps under Bruno Warendorp’s
personal leadership, broke through the gate
and its tower. Once inside the bailey, the
assailants encountered tough resistance, as
the defenders on the walls, in the donjon, and
in the shooting loft poured projectiles and
rained arrows on them. The portcullis in the
gate tower had been lowered behind them, not
only preventing reinforcements from coming

)LJE7KHGLVWULEXWLRQRI WKHÀQGVRI 
ZHDSRQJDYHWKHVDPHFRQFHQWUDWLRQDVWKHÀQGV
RI DUPRU\DQGDUURZKHDGVIURPFURVVERZV
GUDZLQJ&gGPDQDIWHU'DKOpQ 
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)LJ*UDYH
VWRQHRYHU%UXQR
:DUHQGRUSLQWKH
FKXUFKRI 6W0DU\
LQ/EHFN7KHWH[W
DURXQGWKHÀJXUH
VD\V,QWKH\HDURI 
WKHORUGRQ
WKH7XHVGD\EHIRUH
6W%DUWKRORPHZ·VGD\
DXJXVW GLHGLQ
6FDQLD0DVWHU%UXQR
YRQ:DUHQGRUS
VRQRI 0DVWHU
*RWWVFKDONWKHPD\RU
DQGRXU&RPPDQGHU
RI RXUWRZQLQWKH
ZDUZLWKWKH.LQJ
RI 'HQPDUNKLV
ERG\LVKHUHEXULHG
3UD\IRUKLP
*UDPDQQ 

to the aid of the attackers but also preventing
them from retreating. The survivors were
forced into the corner between the gate tower
and the hall building. Here they broke into the
JURXQGÁRRURI WKHKDOODQGLQWKHHQVXLQJ
hand-to-hand combat the storm troops and
possibly Bruno Warendorp himself were cut
down by the defenders. Relatively large parts
of armour have been found here, together
with arrowheads and some broken closeUDQJH ZHDSRQV 'DKOpQ  II  7KH
ODUJH TXDQWLWLHV RI  IUDJPHQWV IURP FRDWV
RI  DUPRXU DQG RWKHU SURWHFWLYH HTXLSPHQW
indicate the intensity of the hand-to-hand
ÀJKWLQJ LQ ZKLFK SHRSOH OLWHUDOO\ FKRSSHG
each other to pieces.

CONCLUSION
If we can accept the above interpretation of
the archaeological source material, Bruno
Warendorp’s body must have been handed
over after negotiations to end the siege, for
WUDQVSRUWWR/EHFNDQGWKHIDPLO\·VEXULDO
SODFH LQ 6DLQW 0DU\·V &KXUFK )LJ   +LV
KHOPHW ZDV VWLOO WKHUH LQ WKH th century,
KDQJLQJ RYHU WKH JUDYH SODTXH HQJUDYHG
LQ EUDVV 0DQWHOV   (UKDUGW 
 
Did the defeat at Lindholmen have any
VLJQLÀFDQFHIRUWKH+DQVDDQGWKH&RORJQH
&RQIHGHUDWLRQ" 1RW UHDOO\ $OWKRXJK WKH
GHÀQLWLYH YLFWRU\ RYHU 'HQPDUN GLG QRW
come, the most important military goals had
been achieved by securing the towns of the
Scanian Market and the market places along
the coast of the Sound. The capture of
Helsingborg also vindicated the Hanseatic
PLOLWDU\ SRZHU DIWHU WKH GHIHDW LQ 
and in the immediately following years the
military strength of the Hansa was under
no threat in Scandinavia. At the Peace of
6WUDOVXQG LQ  WKH YLFWRUV ZHUH DEOH WR
GLFWDWHWKHWHUPVLQWKHÀQDOGRFXPHQW
,Q WKH FRPLQJ ÀIWHHQ \HDUV WKH +DQVD
took control over the market areas by the

Sound, but having mastery over the important
Scanian Market did not bring the economic
advantages the members of the Hansa had
imagined, because the heavy expenses ate up
WKHSURÀWV7KH'DQLVKFURZQVWLOOFRQWUROOHG
Lindholmen and could thus cause a certain
unease behind the backs of the new lords of
the Scanian market.
)RU WKH :DUHQGRUS IDPLO\ )LJ   WKH
loss of Bruno Warendorp was not a serious
interruption for the dynasty. The family
continued to play a leading role in the political
DQGHFRQRPLFOLIHRI /EHFN
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)LJ7KHIDPLO\
:DUHQGRUSVFRDWRI 
DUPV *HQL 
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PART II: CASTLES DURING WARFARE AND SIEGES
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ABSTRACT
7KHVLHJHRI &DVWOH(OW]EHWZHHQDQGKDVEHHQWKHIRFXVRI UHVHDUFKFRQFHUQLQJVLHJHZDUIDUHEHIRUH
1RZKRZHYHUDQHZVRXUFHRI LQIRUPDWLRQFDQEHDGGHGWRWKHGLVFXVVLRQ/L'$5VFDQV7KHVH/L'$5
VFDQVVKRZWKHWHUUDLQDV'PRGHOVZLWKRXWDQ\YHJHWDWLRQ,QWKHFDVHRI &DVWOH(OW]/L'$5VFDQVLQ
FRQQHFWLRQZLWKDUHFHQWO\GLVFRYHUHGFDVWOHVLWHQHDU(OW]DQGWKHGLVFRYHU\RI VWRQHSURMHFWLOHVIURPDWUHEXFKHW
PDNHLWSRVVLEOHWRUHFRQVWUXFWWKHSURJUHVVLRQRI WKHVLHJH7ZRRWKHUH[DPSOHVWKHVLHJHVRI &DVWOH'KDXQ
LQWKHVDQG&DVWOH7KXUDQWLQFOHDUO\VKRZWKHVLJQLÀFDQFHRI YLVLELOLW\IRUDVLHJHFDVWOH
9LVLELOLW\DQGSUHVHQWDWLRQZHUHFHQWUDODVSHFWVLQGHFLGLQJZKHUHDFDVWOHZDVEXLOWDQGZKDWLWVDUFKLWHFWXUH
ORRNHGOLNH7KHRZQHURI WKHFDVWOHZDQWHGWRERWKVHHWKHWHUULWRU\DQGIRUWKHFDVWOHWREHVHHQE\KLVVXEMHFWV
DQGKLVULYDOVDVDV\PERORI KLVSRZHU7KHVHDVSHFWVKDYHVRPHWLPHVEHHQHYHQPRUHLPSRUWDQWWKDQWKHGLUHFW
PLOLWDU\YDOXHRI DVLHJHFDVWOH7KHXVHRI /L'$5VFDQVFDQKHOSWRGHWHUPLQHWKHYLVLELOLW\RI DVLWH

INTRODUCTION

Previous page:
&DVWOH(OW] SKRWR
2:DJHQHU 

Academic research concerning castles is most
often centred on the castle itself. It focuses
on the history of the castle, its building
phases, the structure of the building itself
or the archaeology of the main castle. The
geographical context of castles is often
ignored. If LiDAR-scans are utilized at all,
WKH\DUHRQO\XVHGWRFRQÀUPWKHH[LVWHQFHRI 
objects which are otherwise nearly invisible.
In order to understand the castle not only
as a building but also as a part of the social
reality of its time, it is necessary to put it
back into its geographical context. Therefore
it is necessary to investigate its surrounding
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landscape and to look at settlements, roads,
rivers etc. and their position in said landscape
in connection with the castle. That leads
directly to another aspect the art historian has
WRDGGUHVV$FDVWOHLVDSLHFHRI DUFKLWHFWXUH
It is functional, but it is also built to impress
people and to demonstrate power. Therefore
certain parts of the castle are designed in
VSHFLÀFZD\V)XUWKHUPRUHFDVWOHVDUHRIWHQ
built and designed in a process of action and
reaction. If my neighbour builds a castle on
his border, I have got to build one as well.
My castle will then be visible from his castle.
&RQVHTXHQWO\LWPXVWEHLPSUHVVLYHDVZHOO
It is often impossible to understand
these aspects in modern landscapes because

WRR PXFK KDV FKDQJHG 7KHUH DUH ZRRGV
surrounding the ruins of a castle, so that it
cannot be seen properly, the roads that are in
use today were built in the late nineteenth and
the twentieth centuries while the medieval
roads are no longer in use. Most importantly,
the castle itself saw many building phases
in medieval times, which changed its face.
Afterwards, it became a ruin or was even
reconstructed in a romantic style during the
th century.
To understand the way the castle presented
itself to the passer-by in medieval times it is
necessary to do a lot of reconstruction and to
analyse the landscape surrounding the castle.
In the past, it was only possible during
winter to recognize at least some structures
in the woods. Trying to reconstruct what
might have been visible from a tower that
no loner exists was only guesswork. Now
though, LiDAR-scans make it possible to
DQDO\VHODQGVFDSHLQDVFLHQWLÀFZD\
LiDAR-scans are obtained by scanning
the terrain from a plane. The time it takes
IRU WKH OLJKW WR EH UHÁHFWHG DQG WKH QDWXUH
RI  WKH UHÁHFWLRQ DOORZ IRU WKH FUHDWLRQ RI 
a three-dimensional model of the terrain,
ZLWKRXW DQ\ WUHHV RU EXVKHV ² DQG ZLWKRXW
any buildings. These models can be accurate
within decimetres and it is for example
possible to recognize old roads or paths
which are no longer in use now, but which
may have been the historical ways leading to
a castle. But furthermore, LiDAR-scans offer
\HWDQRWKHURSSRUWXQLW\ZLWK*,6VRIWZDUHLW
is possible to analyse exactly which areas have
EHHQYLVLEOHIURPDVSHFLÀFSRLQW,WLVHYHQ
possible to raise the position of the viewer,
DVLI KHZHUHVWDQGLQJRQDWRZHU 'RUQDQG
:DJHQHU  ² +|ÁH DQG :DJHQHU
 
Therefore LiDAR-scans and GIS-software
are very important tools in the analysis of
castles by archaeologists, historians or art
historians as the following examples will
show.

d,^/'K&^d>>dΈϭϯϯϭ͵
ϭϯϯϳΉ
The famous Castle Eltz in RhinelandPalatinate, situated near the Moselle River,
was under siege in the years from 1331 until

'XULQJ WKLV FRQÁLFW WKH VRFDOOHG
“Eltzer Fehde”, the nobles of the castles
Eltz, Waldeck, Schöneck and Ehrenburg,
all situated in the area west of Koblenz,
opposed the Archbishop of Trier. The exact
UHDVRQ IRU WKH FRQÁLFW LV XQNQRZQ EXW LW
VHHPVWRKDYHEHHQDQDFWRI GHÀDQFHRI WKH
nobles who tried to withstand Archbishop
Balduin of Trier, who strove for expansion
of his power on both banks of the Moselle
5LYHU (XOHQVWHLQ  (XOHQVWHLQ 
(XOHQVWHLQ  ²  7KH ÀJKWLQJ
probably started in the summer of 1331, and
ended when the nobles made their peace with
WKHDUFKELVKRSRQ-DQXDU\-RKDQQRI 
Eltz however did not make his peace with
Archbishop Balduin until two years later, on
'HFHPEHU (XOHQVWHLQ² 
$ VLHJH FDVWOH FDOOHG 7UXW](OW] 7UXW]
PHDQV¶UHVLVWDQFH· RU%DOGHQ(OW]LVVLWXDWHG
near Castle Eltz. In the pertaining literature
it is often stated that Archbishop Balduin
HUHFWHG WKH VLHJH FDVWOH GXULQJ WKLV FRQÁLFW
and that he positioned a trebuchet there
which threw stones on Castle Eltz. Since
archaeological or art historical research has
never been conducted on Trutz-Eltz, and a
ZULWWHQ VRXUFH RI   VWDWHV WKDW WKH VLHJH
FDVWOH ZDV UXLQHG *QWKHU  ² 
it is taken for granted that the remains of
the building today look the same way they
did when the castle was erected during the
siege. Most authors generally try to explain
the way siege castles look like solely based on
PLOLWDU\ DVSHFWV :DJHQHU   6FKRO]
 ²  ,Q D SDSHU SXEOLVKHG LQ
2012, Achim H. Schmidt, Koblenz, and Olaf
Wagener managed to demonstrate that some
LPSRUWDQWDVSHFWVRI WKHVHÅIDFWV´PXVWPRVW
OLNHO\ EH UHYLVHG :DJHQHU 6FKPLGW 
:DJHQHU6FKPLGW 
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)LJ&DVWOH
(OW]VHHQIURPWKH
$OWH%XUJ SKRWR
2:DJHQHU 
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$OOWKHÀQGLQJVDQGWKHIRUPHUEXLOGLQJV
and structures surrounding Castle Eltz were
part of this analysis. The written sources
were taken into consideration, too, and
analysed critically. The authors showed
that there is another castle to the west of
&DVWOH(OW]FDOOHG´$OWH%XUJµ 2OG&DVWOH 
It became obvious that this castle must also
have been in use as a siege castle in the 1330s.
The most notable reason for this conclusion
was the discovery of stone projectiles that
were thrown by a trebuchet. Most of them
were found in the western part of Castle
(OW] ² WKDW LV ZKHUH \RX ZRXOG H[SHFW WR
ÀQGWKHPLI WKHWUHEXFKHWVWRRGLQWKH´$OWH
%XUJµ )LJ 
It was also possible to show that the siege
castle Trutz-Eltz had been built in three
stages which all date back to the time of the
siege. Maybe this was built as a position for
a trebuchet as well, at least for as long as
the main tower had not yet been completed.
However, that was obviously not the only
purpose of that building.
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Finally, the written sources also show that
the siege took place in different stages. The
Gesta Trevirorum, written a short time after
WKHHYHQWVVD\VIRUWKH\HDU&RQWUDTXRV
>LHWKHQREOHVRI (OW]:DOGHFN6FK|QHFN
DQG (KUHQEXUJ@ GRPLQXV %DOGHZLQXV H[HUFLWXDOL
SRWHQWLDDFLHVGLUH[LW(OW]FLUFXPGHGLWHW%DOGHQHOW]
D IXQGDPHQWR FRQVWUXFWXP TXR HMXV SRWHQWLDP
QLKLODYLW PLUDELOLWHU ÀUPDYLW :\WWHQEDFK
0OOHU ²   7KLV SDVVDJH FDQ
EH LQWHUSUHWHG DV VD\LQJ WKDW DV D ÀUVW VWHS
Archbishop Balduin surrounded Castle Eltz
FLUFXPGHGLW  DQG WKDW RQO\ DIWHUZDUGV KH GLG
start building the siege castle Trutz-Eltz.
These theories can now be tested for
plausibility with the help of LiDAR-scans.
For this purpose, a short description of the
terrain and the buildings will be given, so that
the reader can easily interpret the scans.
Castle Eltz is situated in the Eifel in the
QDUURZ YDOOH\ RI  WKH 5LYHU (O] >VLF@ ZKLFK
winds its way to the Moselle River in the
south. The castle was erected on a small rock

spur surrounded by the river on three sides.
It is the last part of a ridge which stretches
from the northeast to the southwest in the
Elz Valley. The surrounding ridges are nearly
one hundred metres higher than the castle
and are at a distance of approximately 200 m
to the castle.
The castle was probably built in the 12th
FHQWXU\ 7KRQ8OULFK DQGLQWKRVH
days, before the counterweight trebuchet or
ÀUHDUPV ZHUH LQYHQWHG LW ZDV UDWKHU VDIH
on its rock spur. But after the introduction
of the counterweight trebuchet to the
German speaking areas at the beginning
of the 13th century it was possible to
throw stone projectiles weighting more
than 50 kg to distances of several hundred
PHWHUV .LUFKVFKODJHU DQG 6WROOH   ,Q
FRQVHTXHQFHWKHSODFHZKHUH&DVWOH(OW]ZDV
erected became vulnerable.
At the moment it is impossible to try
to reconstruct what Castle Eltz looked like
during the time of the siege in the early
fourteenth century because there has been

neither archaeological nor art historical
research and the castle is still in use after
having undergone many construction
campaigns since the Middle Ages. The tower
Å3ODWW(OW]´ LQ WKH QRUWKZHVW RI  WKH FDVWOH
LVGHÀQLWHO\ROGHUWKDQWKHVLHJHDVDUHVRPH
parts of the outer defences in the north and
west. Because of the structure of the rock it is
very probable that the castle has always taken
up the whole rock spur although its present
appearance with big neighbouring towers
creates a misleading notion of the castle in
the 1330s. There are no signs of damage to
be found in the castle that could have been
caused by the siege.
The most impressive relic of the siege is
the ruin of Trutz-Eltz Castle. It is situated on
the same ridge as Castle Eltz but was built
DWDGLVWDQFHRI PWRLWDQGDERXWP
higher. So the castle, whose terrain comprises
about 1300 m², has the classic location of a
VLHJHFDVWOH )LJ 
It mainly consists of a donjon built
of slate, measuring 11 x 11 m² and 11.5 m
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)LJ&DVWOH(OW]
DQGRQWKHULJKW
WKHWRZHURI &DVWOH
7UXW](OW] SKRWR
2:DJHQHU 
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high, and a shield wall, or chemise, which
leads from the donjon towards the west. A
small yard is situated in the south and in the
north an outer ward or zwinger can be found
8UEDQ²:DJHQHU²
:DJHQHUDQG6FKPLGW² 
Trutz-Eltz probably underwent three
building phases starting with a simple
IRUWLÀFDWLRQ%HFDXVHRI VXEVWUXFWXUHVLQWKH
ZHVWWKHVRXWKHUQSDUWRI WKHIRUWLÀFDWLRQV
GXULQJWKHÀUVWSKDVHFRQVLVWHGRI DSODWHDX
big enough to place a trebuchet there
.QW]HO  ² :DJHQHU 
² 7KHFDVWOHFKDQJHGLWVDSSHDUDQFH
several times, sometimes due to changing
plans. During the last building phase the
IRUWLÀFDWLRQ ZDV FRPSOHWHO\ UHVWUXFWXUHG
Maybe the reason for this is that the castle
was no longer intended to be a mere siege
castle, which normally would be destroyed
DIWHUWKHVLHJH 6SHLJKW:DJHQHU 
Maybe it was instead build to be a “real”
castle in anticipation of a political solution
RI WKHFRQÁLFW:ULWWHQVRXUFHVVXJJHVWWKDW
the building process stopped after the end of
the siege, and art historical research did not
reveal any parts of the castle that might have
EHHQEXLOWODWHUWKDQWKHth century.
$QRWKHUIRUWLÀFDWLRQFDQEHIRXQGWRWKH
west of Castle Eltz on a rock spur in a loop
RI  WKH 5LYHU (O] 7KLV IRUWLÀFDWLRQ LV FDOOHG
“Alte Burg” and was thought to have been
built in pre-medieval times. It is situated at
a distance of about 200 m from Castle Eltz
and on a level with it. A ridge that stretches
from the southwest between both castles is
low enough so that it is possible to directly
see from each castle to the other.
7KHULGJHRQZKLFKWKHÅ$OWH%XUJ´&DVWOH
is situated lies to the southeast and is part of
the same ridge Trutz-Eltz Castle is built upon,
WRR,WLVDQLGHDOSODFHIRUDIRUWLÀFDWLRQ,W
is surrounded on three sides by the River Elz
and the slopes are very steep. It can only be
reached from the northeast, where the saddle
of the ridge can be found. The plateau is
of nearly triangular shape and encompasses
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DQDUHDRI KD7KHQDUURZULGJHLQWKH
QRUWKHDVW KDV EHHQ FKDQJHG DUWLÀFLDOO\ LQWR
two moats. At least the inner moat was built
for the castle whereas the outer one might be
of later origin.
Directly behind the moat in the northeast
lays the highest part of the castle which
FRQVLVWVRI DQDUWLÀFLDOO\OHYHOOHGURFN7KH
levelling resulted in a triangular plateau of
 [  P 7R WKH ZHVW WKHUH LV D ÁDW VWHS
that leads to the rest of the castle´s plateau.
The southern edge of the big plateau in the
south is made up by a rocky ridge about one
metre high. The plateau, slightly descending
WRWKHQRUWKLVH[FHSWLRQDOO\ÁDW7KHHGJHV
in the north and west seem to be the remains
of an earlier earthwork. Remains of stone
walls are only preserved in two parts of the
“Alte Burg”.
7KHRYHUDOOLPSUHVVLRQRI WKHÅ$OWH%XUJ´
&DVWOH FDQ EH VXPPDUL]HG DV IROORZV 7KH
terrain which according to archaeological
HYLGHQFH ZDV LQ XVH DV D IRUWLÀFDWLRQ RU
IRUWLÀHGVHWWOHPHQWLQSUHKLVWRULFWLPHVPLJKW
have been utilized by the besiegers of Castle
Eltz because of its favourable position. The
way it is built out of small stones and with
mortar suggests that the stone wall on the
western side dates from the Middle Ages. It
is not clear in which phase the big plateau was
created but the resulting space would have
been large enough for the combatants and
HTXLSPHQW QHFHVVDU\ LQ D VLHJH 7KH WHUUDLQ
was very well protected and the second
siege castle, Trutz-Eltz, provided additional
protection.
A third, nameless castle has recently
been discovered in a place called “Unter
GHP gVWHUNRQQµ DERXW  P WR WKH HDVW
of Castle Eltz, directly above the valley
of the River Elz. Although some ceramic
which has been found there may date from
the time of the siege there is no clear proof
WKDW WKLV VPDOO IRUWLÀFDWLRQ RI  ZKLFK QR
walls have survived, played any role in the
VLHJHRI WKHV :DJHQHU6FKPLGW
² 

$WWKLVSRLQWWZRTXHVWLRQVDULVH
Why would Archbishop Balduin build not
RQO\RQHEXWWZRVLHJHFDVWOHV":K\ZRXOG
KHVSHQGWLPHDQGPRQH\RQWKHVHFRQGRQH"
Why would the besiegers build a big tower
RU D VPDOO FDVWOH RI  VWRQH L H 7UXW](OW] "
And since erecting stone walls takes a lot of
WLPHZK\GLGQRWWKHEHVLHJHGVWRSKLP"
0D\EHLWLVSRVVLEOHWRÀQGDQDQVZHUWR
WKHVHTXHVWLRQVE\DQDO\VLQJWKH/L'$5VFDQV
in direct comparison with the written sources.
Considering the place where Castle Eltz
was built, a small rock spur in the middle of
a deep valley, it is not surprising that even
from a tower thirty meters high placed in
WKH FRQÀQHV RI  WKH FDVWOH \RX FDQQRW VHH
much of the surrounding terrain. Even the
QRUWKHUQÁDQNRI WKHULGJHZKHUHWKHFDVWOHV
Trutz-Eltz and “Alte Burg” are situated is not
visible.
Taking a look at what could be seen from
WKHORFDWLRQRI WKHÅ$OWH%XUJ´&DVWOHLWKDV
to be taken into account that there are no hints
of the existence of a tower and therefore

one cannot be reconstructed. Instead, the
area which could be seen by a person from
about two metres above the ground must be
considered. There is not much terrain which
can be seen from there, but at least the main
entrance of Castle Eltz in the north and the
location of Trutz-Eltz are visible.
From the place where Trutz-Eltz was
built only a small portion of the surrounding
landscape is visible. But at least Castle Eltz
and the “Alte Burg” can be seen and the
valley of the River Elz is visible both to the
west and the east of Castle Eltz. The rising
ridge in the northeast of Trutz-Eltz Castle
can only partly be seen.
It will be possible to understand the
idea behind erecting these two castles once
RQH FRPELQLQJ WKHLU YLHZSRLQW DQDO\VHV
It is obvious that the written sources are
FRQÀUPHGEHFDXVHEXLOGLQJWKHVHWZRFDVWOHV
PHDQVWKDW&DVWOH(OW]LVVXUURXQGHGLQWKLV
case it is no longer possible to get into the
castle without taking the risk of being seen
E\WKHEHVLHJHUV )LJDQG 
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JUHHQDUHWKHDUHDV
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VFDQ/DQGHVDPW
IU9HUPHVVXQJXQG
*HREDVLVLQIRUPDWLRQ
5KHLQODQG3IDO]
$=

DQDO\VLV
2:DJHQHU 
)LJ&DVWOH(OW]
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DQGRUWKH$OWH
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$=
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2:DJHQHU 
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)LJ&DVWOH'KDXQ
YLHZIURP&DVWOH
5RGHQEXUJWR&DVWOH
'KDXQLQWKHPLGGOH
RI WKHOHIWVLGHWKH
WRSRI WKHWRZHURI 
&DVWOH%UXQNHQVWHLQ
FDQEHVHHQEHWZHHQ
WKHWUHHV*HLHUVOHL
LVRQWKHKLOOLQWKH
EDFNJURXQGRQWKHOHIW
DERYH&DVWOH'KDXQ
SKRWR2:DJHQHU 

7KDWGRHVGHÀQLWHO\QRWPHDQWKDW&DVWOH
Eltz was totally blocked off from the outer
world because then it would not have been
possible for the defenders to hold out for
six years. But it shows that everybody who
wanted to enter the castle had to become
aware of taking a risk by approaching the
castle because while coming closer to the
FDVWOHKHKDGWRVHHWKHIRUWLÀFDWLRQVRI WKH
besiegers and had to know that he could be
seen as well.
These facts might be part of the answer
WRWKHVHFRQGTXHVWLRQ,I WKHEHVLHJHGKDG
tried to attack the building site of Trutz-Eltz
they would have been caught between the
WZRIRUWLÀFDWLRQVRI WKH$UFKELVKRSRI 7ULHU
They would not have been sure if there was a
way back into the castle.
If we now combine these theories with the
fact that Trutz-Eltz Castle is an outstanding
siege castle because it comprises a whole
donjon it becomes clear that the whole affair
ZDV PDJQLÀFHQWO\ SODQQHG E\ $UFKELVKRS
%DOGXLQ:LWKRXWDGRXEWWKHWRZHURI 7UXW]
Eltz was a symbol that showed the besieged
WKDWWKHDUFKELVKRSKDGLQYHVWHG DQGFRXOG
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DIIRUGWRLQYHVW PXFKPRQH\LQWKLVVLHJH+H
would not withdraw before he had achieved
his goals. But it is even more important that
this symbol did not only function in regards
to the people in the besieged castle but also
in regards to everybody who wanted to reach
the castle. It does not matter if one arrived
from the heights in the northeast or through
the valley of the River Elz from the north
RUWKHZHVW²WKHÀUVWWKLQJRQHVDZZDVQRW
Castle Eltz itself but the tower of Trutz-Eltz.

d,^/'K&^d>,hEΈϭϯϰϬ͵
ϭϯϰϮΉ
Archbishop Balduin led another very
costly siege against Castle Dhaun near Bad
.UHX]QDFK 5KLQHODQG3DODWLQDWH 0|WVFK
(XOHQVWHLQ² 
Castle Dhaun is situated on a rock spur
high above the valley of the Simmerbach
Creek and can also be seen from the important
valley of the River Nahe in the south,
although it has no direct access to this valley.

6RLQRUEHIRUHWKH:LOGJUDI RI &DVWOH
Dhaun built Castle Rodenburg on a rock spur
to the south directly above a settlement he
founded in the valley leading to the River
Nahe. However, in 1335 Archbishop Balduin
forced him to accept his co-ownership of
&DVWOH 5RGHQEHUJ 6FKHOODFN :DJQHU 
 DQGVRWKH:LOGJUDI EXLOWDQRWKHUFDVWOH
Brunkenstein, halfway between Rodenburg
DQG&DVWOH'KDXQ 6WDQ]O  )LJ
DQG 
On December 3rd  $UFKELVKRS
Balduin signed a treaty with his allies against
Wildgraf Johann von Dhaun in which they
agreed that the archbishop would pay for
half of the costs for any building which
would be erected in the course of a siege on
&DVWOH 'KDXQ *QWKHU   0|WVFK
 $WÀUVWWKRXJKLWVHHPHGDVLI D
SROLWLFDO VROXWLRQ FRXOG EH IRXQG 0|WVFK
 ²  +RZHYHU LQ  WKH FRQÁLFW
EURNH RXW DJDLQ DQG ÀJKWLQJ VWDUWHG
Meanwhile Archbishop Balduin had found
HYHQPRUHDOOLHVDQGLQ-XO\WKH\VLJQHG
new treaties LQ GHP KHUH YRU 'XQH, i. e. in the
army encampment situated in front of Castle
'KDXQ7KH\DJUHHGRQWKHIROORZLQJWHUPV
The Archbishop of Trier, the Archbishop of
Mainz and the other allies would each pay
for one third of the costs of any buildings,
and since the two archbishops had each just
built one siege castle, St. Johannisberg and
Martinstein, their allies would start to build
a third one nearer to Castle Dhaun, the soFDOOHG *HLHUVOHL *QWKHU   2WWR
²²0|WVFK² 
A truce, initiated by the emperor, failed and
LQ-DQXDU\$UFKELVKRS%DOGXLQRI 7ULHU
managed to win Johann von Heinzenberg as
an ally whose castle was situated in the north
of Castle Dhaun and who controlled the road
to the north, so that Dhaun was completely
VXUURXQGHG ,Q -XO\  :LOGJUDI  -RKDQQ
agreed to the conditions of the besiegers
'RPLQLFXV0|WVFK² 
Comparing the LiDAR-scans with the
historical events it is now possible to draw
VRPH FRQFOXVLRQV DV WR ZKDW KDSSHQHG

)LJ&DVWOH'KDXQJUHHQDUHWKHDUHDVWKDWFDQEHVHHQIURPDWRZHU
RI PKHLJKWLQ&DVWOH5RGHQEXUJ /L'$5VFDQ/DQGHVDPWIU
9HUPHVVXQJXQG*HREDVLVLQIRUPDWLRQ5KHLQODQG3IDO]
$=DQDO\VLV2:DJHQHU 

)LJ&DVWOH'KDXQWKHHQGRI WKHVLHJH*UHHQDUHWKHDUHDVZKLFK
FDQEHVHHQIURPRQHRUPRUHFDVWOHVRI WKHEHVLHJHUV /L'$5VFDQ
/DQGHVDPWIU9HUPHVVXQJXQG*HREDVLVLQIRUPDWLRQ5KHLQODQG3IDO]
$=DQDO\VLV2:DJHQHU 
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)LJ&DVWOH
7KXUDQWVHHQIURP
WKH%OHLGHQEHUJ
7KH5HG7RZHULV
RQWKHOLWWOHKLOOOHIW
RI &DVWOH7KXUDQW
´$XI GHP6FKDUUHQµ
RQWKHVDPHULGJH
HYHQPRUHWRWKHOHIW
SKRWR2:DJHQHU 
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It is clearly recognizable that the settlement
directly beneath Castle Rodenburg can only
be seen and controlled from there and not
from Castle Dhaun so that the importance
RI  &DVWOH 5RGHQEXUJ LV TXLWH REYLRXV DQG
WKHUHDVRQRI WKHVLHJHRI WKHVEHFRPHV
HYHQFOHDUHU )LJ 
The siege castles built against Castle
Dhaun are also very important because they
controlled the valley of the River Nahe in
both directions. From St. Johannisberg you
can furthermore watch nearly all the possible
ways from Castle Dhaun into the Nahe Valley.
The importance of Castle Heinzenberg
EHFRPHV DOVR YHU\ FOHDU )URP WKH PRPHQW
the inhabitants of Castle Heinzenberg
became allies of the besiegers, Castle Dhaun
was really completely surrounded so that it
was no longer possible to reach the castle
without taking the risk of beeing seen by the
attackers.
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THE SIEGES OF CASTLE THURANT
ΈϭϮϭϲͬϭϳEϭϮϰϳ͵ϭϮϰϴΉ
Castle Thurant is situated on a rock spur
above the Moselle River near Koblenz,
Rhineland-Palatinate. The castle was founded
by Pfalzgraf Heinrich around the year 1200
to protect his position on the Moselle River
against the archbishops of Trier and Cologne
:DLW] 
7KH $UFKELVKRS RI  &RORJQH FRQTXHUHG
WKHFDVWOHDURXQGDQGEXLOWDWRZHU
that was placed DQWHFDVWUXP7ţUXQ :DLW]
 ²ZKLFKPD\EHWUDQVODWHGDV´LQIURQW
of ” Castle Thurant. In 1230 the archbishop
had to give back Castle Thurant but obviously
QRWWKHWRZHUKHKDGEXLOW %H\HUHWDO
² DQG ²  ,Q  WURRSV
of the Pfalzgraf won the tower by cunning
:DLW]    LQ  ERWK SDUWLHV
DJUHHGRQDWUXFHDQGLQWKH$UFKELVKRS
DEDQGRQHG KLV FODLPV :LQNHOPDQQ 
%H\HUHWDO²  )LJ 

,QKRZHYHUDQHZFRQÁLFWDURVHDQG
LQ-XO\WKH$UFKELVKRSRI 7ULHUEHJDQ
DVLHJHRI &DVWOH7KXUDQW %H\HUHWDO
² &DUGDXQV   :DLW] 
 $QGHUPDQQ   +H IRUPHG DQ
alliance with the Archbishop of Cologne and
they built a siege castle on a neighbouring hill,
WKH%OHLGHQEHUJ %H\HUHWDO² 
It was from there that the besiegers shot
DW 7KXUDQW ZLWK D WUHEXFKHW :DLW] 
²-XQJDQGUHDV $IWHUDODVW
DWWHPSWRI UHOLHI KDGIDLOHG %H\HUHWDO
I:DLW] LQ6HSWHPEHUD
political solution was agreed upon. The two
archbishops became the owners of Castle
Thurant and the tower of the Archbishop
RI &RORJQHKDGWREHGHVWUR\HG %H\HUHWDO
²&DUGDXQV 

)LJ&DVWOH7KXUDQWJUHHQDUHWKHDUHDVIURPZKHUH
\RXFDQVHHRQHRI WKHWZRWRZHUVRI WKHFDVWOHZLWKLWV
PKHLJKW /L'$5VFDQ/DQGHVDPWIU9HUPHVVXQJXQG
*HREDVLVLQIRUPDWLRQ5KHLQODQG3IDO]$=
DQDO\VLV2:DJHQHU 

1RZWKHTXHVWLRQDULVHVLI LWLVSRVVLEOHWR
LGHQWLI\WKLVWRZHUZKLFKSOD\HGDVLJQLÀFDQW
UROHLQWKHFRQÁLFWDQGSHUKDSVLQWKHVLHJHDV
well. The locations of Castle Thurant and the
siege castle on the Bleidenberg are known.
%HFDXVH RI  DUFKDHRORJLFDO ÀQGLQJV LW LV DOVR
known that another castle in a small valley
less than 2 km to the southeast of Thurant
was built in the 12th century. This castle
however, is too old to be the tower. But there
are still two places in the vicinity of Thurant
ZKLFKDUHSRVVLEOHVXVSHFWV
About 200 m in front of Castle Thurant,
to the south, on the same ridge as the castle
and controlling the way to the castle from
that direction is the so-called “Red Tower”,
DVPDOOIRUWLÀFDWLRQFRQVLVWLQJRI WKHPHDJUH
rests of a round tower in the north and

)LJ&DVWOH7KXUDQWJUHHQDUHWKHDUHDVIURPZKHUH
\RXFDQVHHDWRZHURI PKHLJKWLQWKHFDVWOH´$XI GHP
6FKDUUHQµ /L'$5VFDQ/DQGHVDPWIU9HUPHVVXQJ
XQG*HREDVLVLQIRUPDWLRQ5KHLQODQG3IDO]
$=DQDO\VLV2:DJHQHU 
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two ditches in the south. No archaeological
ÀQGV DUH NQRZQ $OWKRXJK WKLV IRUWLÀFDWLRQ
has been considered to be the tower of the
V WKHUH DUH WZR SUREOHPV 2Q WKH RQH
hand it seems to be directed against an enemy
coming from the south with the ditches being
there, and on the other hand it seems very
unlikely that two hostile parties could co-exist
for about ten years in such close proximity.
$ERXW  P WR WKH VRXWKHDVW RI  &DVWOH
Thurant and also on the same ridge is another
IRUWLÀFDWLRQ FDOOHG ´$XI  GHP 6FKDUUHQµ
Only meagre remains of stone walls, ditches
and ramparts are preserved in the woods.
Some ceramics have been found there which
may date from the time of the siege. Nothing
PRUHLVNQRZQDERXWWKLVIRUWLÀFDWLRQ
Considering the LiDAR-scans of the
area, two things become clear that cannot
EH UHDOL]HG LQ WKH ZRRGV WRGD\ ´$XI  GHP
Scharren” is much bigger than it seems,
much bigger than the Red Tower and even
not so much smaller than Castle Thurant
itself. But much more important is its view.
)URP WKLV IRUWLÀFDWLRQ WKH VLHJH FDVWOH RQ
WKH %OHLGHQEHUJ DQG ² RI  FRXUVH ² &DVWOH
Thurant, the Red Tower and the Moselle River
can be seen. Comparing these viewsheds with
those of Castle Thurant it becomes clear that
the passer-by on the Moselle River, a very
LPSRUWDQW WUDIÀF URXWH ZRXOG ÀUVW VHH WKH
IRUWLÀFDWLRQ ´$XI  GHP 6FKDUUHQµ DQG RQO\
then, after he has travelled some hundred
meters further, he will get a glimpse of Castle
Thurant. Therefore the most dominating
castle in this area was in fact “Auf dem
Scharren” and not Castle Thurant, at least in
WHUPVRI YLVXDOLPSDFW )LJDQG 
These considerations which are only
possible because of the use of LiDAR-scans
can lead to the conclusion that “Auf dem
Scharren” may have been the tower of the
$UFKELVKRS RI  &RORJQH ² D WRZHU ZKLFK
demonstrated his strength and power to the
Pfalzgraf in Castle Thurant and every passerby. For the historian and castle-researcher
it furthermore allows new insights into
understanding what happened in the siege
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RI &DVWOH7KXUDQWLQDQGKRZVLHJH
castles or castle politics may have functioned
in a very small area.

CONCLUSION
The three examples of the Castles Eltz,
Dhaun and Thurant clearly show which new
insights the use of LiDAR-scans allow if
combined with the traditional disciplines of
castle research such as history, art history and
archaeology.
These examples also demonstrate the
LPSRUWDQFHRI WKHYLVLELOLW\RI FDVWOHV,QWKH
case of Castle Eltz the siege castle TrutzEltz became a symbol of defeat after the
siege, but it also was a symbol of the strength
and power of the attacker in the course of
the siege, a symbol every passer-by could
see. In the case of Castle Dhaun even the
YHU\ ÀUVW VWHS RI  WKH FRQÁLFW WKH ORVV RI 
Castle Rodenburg by the Wildgrafen to the
Archbishop of Trier, showed the importance
of the visual control of settlements by castles.
And in the course of the siege Castle Dhaun
was literally surrounded by enemy castles, so
that no one could get there without the risk
of being seen. Castle Thurant and the tower
ZKLFK ZDV EXLOW DIWHU WKH ÀUVW FRQÁLFW RI 
FOHDUO\VKRZKRZDVPDOOVLHJHFDVWOH
or tower, erected at a place which was not
ideal in a strategical or military sense, could
have a massive visual impact in and on a small
area and could even leave the impression
on the passer-by that it might be at least as
important as the main castle itself. And so,
although the Archbishop had to return Castle
Thurant to the Pfalzgraf in 1230, it was still
he who dominated the scene above Alken,
the last stronghold of the Pfalzgraf on the
banks of the Moselle River.
, ZRXOG OLNH WR WKDQN 0LOHQD 0OOHU
Kissing, Hagen, who revised my English text.
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